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“The first man that leaves this room 
gets all I’ve got here in the neck.” 
..When he had got the “ringogram,” 

he afterwards termed it, he rapidly ex 
plained, cautioned everybody else not to 
follow, took a drummer he had met on 
the train, snatched a step-ladder, and as 
soon as he could climb around the job 
was done.

argument than any I could advance under 
existing circumstances.

“ Back him up to the wall and keep 
him covered until we get the stuff, and 
then we’ll slit his throat, and ’lope,” 
resumed the leader.

Though the programme did not just 
suit me, I acquiesced, as far as the wall.

“ Put your hands behind you,” tersely 
commanded my slouch-hatted jailer.

I did, when a happy thought struck 
me. My right hand had come in contact 
with a knob, which I recognized as the 
electric bell which communicated with 
the office. This was a feature of civiliza
tion the robbers were not posted about. 
Unobserved by them, I began sending 
the following message :

It is not necessary to go into further 
particulars. We have mentioned the 
work done on the farm as a sample of 
the electrical development going 
field of which we hear very litti 
culture. The farm as well as the city is 
to be benefited by this new force, and 
the farmer as well as the city merchant 
will simply touch a button and have elec
tricity do all his plowing for him. Edison 
is not a dreamer. No one can seriously 
doubt his prediction, but the only ques
tion is when we will enjoy that laborless 
world which he promises us.

He turned his head, painfully, for the 
muscles of his neck were injured, and 
caught sight of the gunner’s uniform.

“ Is that Berlyng Î ” he asked, excit-

INDECISION. ELYSIUM fOR LAZY MEN.

SStSSS%rry,
One le Wynnie, one Louise. 

'«Ж S»ten called.

Mr. Edison predicted the other day 
that work would be altogether abolished 
in the next generation, and that our only 
labor would be to press the button and 
start the machinery going. Mr. Edison 
may be slightly wrong as to. the genera
tion, that is, it may take longer, a few 
more generations than he imagined, but 
that the drift is in the direction he indi
cates, and that actual labor will become 
a very small element in all industries, is 
self-evident. Steam did a great deal to 
free us from the curse of labor, but elec
tricity is a far more potential instrument, 
and its uses seem almost limitless. We 
have made it do our lighting, our trans
portation and a thousand small jobs, but 
we have only just begun to use it.

Hitherto this mighty geni 
brought into play mainly in the 
field of manufactures, and man is still 
compelled to labor hard to grow crops 
but there is a disposition to use elec-
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“ Yes.”
He dragged himself up and tried to get 

nearer to Berlyng, and I helped him. 
They were close alongside each other. 
Berlyng was lying on his back, staring 
up at the blue patches between the pine 
trees.

Noon turned on his left elbow and 
began whispering into the smoke-grimed 
ear.

“ Berlyng,” I heard him say, “ I was a 
blackguard. I am sorry, old man. I 
played it very low down. It was a dirty 
trick. It was my money—and her people 
were anxious for her to marry a rich man. 
I worked it through her people. I wanted 
her so badly that I forgbt I—was sup
posed to be a—gentleman. I found out 
—that it was you—she cared for. But I 
couldn’t make up my mind to give her Up.

Nigh, 
k now all in. T lose Wynn’s—which shall it bet 

Very hard it is, this choosing :
Lou’* I win, or Wynn I lose,

Nïra“
—London Vanity Fair.
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THE PASTOR’S NARROW ESCAPE.briptionsfrom i cent up
“ It was during the War of the Rebel

lion,” said the diffident and blushing as
sistant pastor, addressing the Young 
People’s Friday Night Prayer-meeting, 
“that a company of the Union soldiers 
were ordered to take a Rebel battery. 
Quickly they sprang to the charge ; but, 
alas ! before they reached the guns they 
broke and fled ignominiously.

“ That is, all except a certain corporal, 
who rushed in, and seizing a gunner by 
the throat carried him off an astonished 
captive.

“ And when the company reached the 
little clump of woods from whose shelter 
they had started they gathered around 
the gallant corporal, and asked him where 
he had got his prisoner and how he had 
managed to capture him.

I went in and took him,’ said the 
hero modestly. ‘ Ah boys ! why didn’t 
you keep on ? There was a man for 
every one of you there !’

“ And so I say to you, my dear young 
Christian soldiers,” continued the assis
tant pastor fervently, “ there is a man for 
every one of you in this world.

“Yes, my dear young brothers, there 
is a man for every one of you here !

“ Yes, my dear young sisters, there is 
or—there is—er—there is work for you 

all in the vineyard of the Lord if you will 
only seek for it.

“ Let us now sing the 426 hymn :—
Oh, save me from the careless work,

The swift unbidden thought,
And make me always think and speak

Exactly as I ought.’ ”
And the young assistant sat down with 

an intensely relieved expression, and 
mopped his burning brow.
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Some years ago my life and $20,000 
belonging to my partner, Jim Bigney, 
and myself, were saved, and a gang of 
robbers broken up, by means of an elec
tric bell. Jim and I had been telegraph 
operators, but had abandoned the busi- 

for mining. We had luck in pros-

“ Jim — Three robbers have the door 
locked, and are just waiting to get our 
stuff to murder me. Get a man and step- 
ladder, and don’t make a sign of noise ; 
put a gun through the transom and shoot. 
Be quick and careful. John.”

Sunlight never shimmers here. 
Moonbeams never stay,

Life is now all dark and d 
For та Bell’s away.

has been
rear,

Gone the breath of violets.
Gone couleur de rose.

Madrigals and triolets,
Fichus and chapeaux.

Froufro u—feathers—ribbons—rings I
T’other day left town—

All demoralizing things 
In an Empire gown.

Teach me now where Pleasure sings.
To appease my woes !

In the air sad Echo rings—
Only “ Adio8\’ __chicag0 Figaro.
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ON THE INDIA FRONTIER:
THE doctor’s story.

lANT Berlyng,” he seemed 
to be saying, though it was 
difficult to catch the words,

I for we were almost within 
1 range, and the fight was a

*=------------1 sharp one. It was the old
story of India frontier warfare ; too 
small a force, and a foe foolishly under-

The man they had just brought in- 
bed of pine
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laying him hurriedly 
needles in the shade of the conifers w 
I had halted my little train—poor Charles 
Noon of the Sikhs was done for. His 
right hand was off at the wnst and the 
shoulder was almost severed.

I bent my ear to his lips and heard the 
words which sounded like, <f Want Ber- 
|уП2.,>

We had a man called Berlyng in the 
force—a gunner who was round at the 
other side of the fort that was to be 
taken before night, two miles away at 
least.
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ODDS AND ENDS.: ;

ndaySun Of the twenty-seven royal families of 
Europe, two - thirds are of German 
origin.

The epidermis of a brunette is said to 
be one-tenth of a millimeter thicker than 
that of a blonde.

Little oak trees an inch and, a half 
high are grown fey Chinesetg-.metiers. 
They take root in thimbles.

It is claimed that Lake Erie produces 
more fish to the square mile than any 
other known body of water.

The letters in the various alphabets of 
the world vary from twelve to 202 in 
number. The Sandw ich Islanders’ alpha
bet has twelve,, the Tartarian 202.

The largest gold coin in existence is 
said to be the gold ingot, or * ‘ loof” of 
Annam, a flat, round piece, worth about 
$326, the value written on it in India 
ink.

>
“ Do you want Berlyng ?” I asked 

slowly and distinctly. N oou nodded, and 
his lips moved. I bent my head again 
till my ear almost touched his lips.

“ How long have I ?” he was asking.
“ Not long, I am afraid, old chap.”
His lips closed with a queer, distressed 

look. He was sorry to die.
“ How long ? ” he asked again.
ButTknew îtwaslesâ. I attended to 

others, thinking all the while of poor 
Noon. His home life was little known, 
but there was some story about an en
gagement at Poonah the previous 
weather. Noon was rich, and he cared 
for the girl, but she did not return the 
feeling. In fact, there was someone else. 
It appears that the girl’s people were am- 
bifcious and poor, and that Noon had 
promised large settlements. At all events, 
the engagement was a known affair, mid 
gossips whispered that Noon knew about 
the some one else and would not give her 
up. He was, I know, thought badly of 
by some, especially by the elders.

However, the end of it all lay on a 
sheet beneath the pines and watched 
with such persistence that I was at last 
forced to go to him.

“ Have you sent for Berlyng ?” he ask • 
ed, with a breathlessness which I knew 
too well.

Now I had not sent for Berlyng, and it 
requires more nerve than I possess to tell 
unnecessary lies to a dying- man. The 
necessary ones are quite different, and I 
shall not think of them when I go to my
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h, Dec. 12.—The Campbell- 
|ne Co. baa got all its 
led, and the work of put- 
nstruments Is nearly com- 
|re are nearly, fifty sub- 
e Messrs. Starrs of Hall- 
ave the contract, have 
Ullent Job of It There is 
|er tonight at the Waverly 
pich the contractors have 
ember of gentlemen.
Sty of shingles cut on this 
hething enormous. A. B. 
rill with ten machines cut 
b million two hundred and 
thousand. K. Shlvea with 
Ines cut ten million eight 
|d twenty-seven. William 
tour machines cut over ten 
Є bulk of these were ship- 
fates, all by rail, via I. C.
I balance to P. E. L, Nova 
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A Philadelphia occulist who has been 
studying the human eye for thirty years 
declares that all great men of the past 
and present had dr have blue or gray 
eyes.

У86
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The diatoms, single-celled plants of 
the seaweed family, are so small that 
three thousand of them laid end to end 
scarcely suffice to cover an inch of space 
on the rule.

Tho Japanese religion demands^hàt a 
man must worship on the soil every day. 
Princes and rich men evade this by 
sprinkling a little dirt in one corner of 
the room, on a square of cement made 
for the purpose.

To this day Lapp men and women 
dresa precisely alike. Their tunics belted 
loosely at the waist, their tight breeches 
and their wrinkled leathern stockings, 
their pointed shoes ; the whole appear
ance of them, in short, is identical.

"Why do flocks of wild ducks and geese 
form a triangle when they have to fly 
long distances ? It is because they know 
in that form they can cleave the air most 
easily. The most courageoqg bird takes 
its position at the apex of the great tri
angle, and when it becomes weary with 
the heavy task, another takes its place.

Divorce has been legal in France now 
for eight years. The first year the num
ber granted was 1,700 ; the second, 4,000 ; 
in 1894 it was 8,000 ; the total of eight 
years is 40,000. The working classes 
supply the largest proportion, 47 per 
cent ; the peasants the smallest, 7 „per 
cent. Incompatibility of temper was the 
cause in 36,000 cases. The most com
mon time for suit is the fifth year after 
marriage, 
the list.

The most remarkable instance of rapid 
growth is said to be recorded by the 
French Academy in 1729. It was a boy 
six years of age, five feet six inches in 
height. At the age of five his voice 
changed ; at six his beard had grown, and 
he appeared a man of thirty. He pos
sessed great physical strength, and could 
easily lift to his shoulders and carry bags 
of grain weighing 200 pounds. His de
cline was as rapid as his growth. At 
eight his hair and beard were grey ; at 
ten he tottered in his walk, his teeth fell 
out, and his bands became palsied ; at 
twelve he died with every outward sign 
of extreme old age.

The lowest temperature ever recorded 
on the earth was taken at Werchojansk, 
in the interior of Siberia, January 16, 
1886. It was 90 degi 
below zero. There the earth is frozen to 
the depth of about 100 feet, and in the 
warmest season it never thaws. The 
highest temperature recorded is 124 de
grees and a fraction, taken in Algeria, 
July 14, 1879. Greeley, the Arctic ex
plorer, probably experienced a wider 
range of temperature than any other 
living man. He recorded 66 degrees be
low zero at Fort Conger, in Lady Frank- 
lid Bay. On another occasion, in the 
Maricopa Desert of Arizona, his ther
mometer in the shade ran up to 1І4.
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account. I|
‘ ‘ Berlyng could not come if I sent for II 

him,” I replied soothingly. 44 He is two 11
miles away from here, trenching the II 
North Wall, and I have nobody to send. ||
The messenger would have to run the j| 
gauntlet of the enemy’s earthworks.” |j

“I’ll give the man a hundred pounds I 
who does it,” replied Noon, in his breath- || 
less whisper. 44 Berlyng will come sharp I 
enough. He hates me too much.” N

He broke off with a laugh which made If 
, me feel sick. U

I found a wounded water-carrier a I 
fellow with a stray bullet in his hand II 
who volunteered to find Berlyng, and I 
then I returned to Noon and told him || 
what I had done 
could not come. .

He nodded and I think he said, “ God ЩЩ 
bless you.”

“ I want to put something right,” he 
said, after an effort ; “ I’ve been a black
guard .”

I waited a little in case Noon wished to 
repose some confidence in me. Things 
are so seldom put right that it is wise to 
facilitate such intentions. But it appeared 
obvious that what Noon had to say could 
only be said to Berlyng. They had, it 
subsequently transpired, not been on 
speaking terms for some months.

I was turning away wl^en Noon sud
denly cried out in his natural voice,
“There is Berlyng.” I kept her—to her word.

I turned and saw one of my men, дЦ up with me—but you’ll pull through 
Swearney, carrying in a gunner. It might an(j ^ will all—come right. Give her my 
be Berlyng, for the uniform was that of —love—old chap. You can now because 
a captain, but I could not see his face. ^»m done. I’m glad they brought you in 
Noon, however, seemed to recognize him. because I’ve been able—to tell you that 

I showed Swearney where to lay his it is you she cares for. You Berlyng, old 
man, close to me, alongside Noon, who chap, who used to be a chum of mine, 
at that moment required all my attention, £he cares for you—God, you re in luck ! 
f n he had fainted. . I don’t know whether she’s told you—

In a moment Noon recovered, despite and I was— a d—d blackguard, 
the heat, which was tremendous. He lay Hig jaw suddenly dropped end he 
quite still, looking up at the patches of РОцеа forward with his face against Ber- 
blue sky between the dark, motionless lyng’s shoulder, 
tops of the pine trees. Berlyng was dead when they brought

His face was livid under the sunburn, him in. He had heard nothing. Or per- 
*nd as I wiped the perspiration from his haps he had heard and undeetood 
forehead he closed his eyes with the aban- everything, 
dun of a child. Some men, I have found, 
die like children going to sleep. He slow
ly recovered and I gave him a few drops 
of brandy. I thought he was dying and 
decided to let Berlyng wait.

I did not even glance at him as he lay, 
covered with dust and blackened by the 
smoke of his beloved nine-pounders, a 
little to the left of Noon and behind him 
as I knelt at the latter’s side. After a 
while his eyes grew brighter and he began 
to look about him.

perns to have taken a boom 
I Already, there are nearly 
f members elected foxy this 
p is because members will 
rivilege of both skating and 
I the new rink, which is 
hpleted. This year's rikips 
[Matheson, L*. S.- Brown, A. 
Brick, H. H. Bray, A. E. 
I D. O’Keefe, H. Henning- 
Irice, A. Andrew, J. J. Jar-

1
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I Spencer from Lunenburg: 
b the Episcopal church both 
pd evening: on Sunday last, 
krown, the new Baptist mln- 
ked the pulpit' at both ser- 
I Sunday. Rev. A. F. Carr, 
bid up for a few days, was 
lach at both services on Sun-

Я}I knew that Berlyng
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ps have commenced to put 
ly appearance. There tsex- 
Igblng, and teams line the 
Ided with beef, pork and 
Pork Is pretty cheap here 
[and about five cents Is all 
|s can get for It. Beef Is 
m last year; live and six 
eked for It by the carcass, 
bring thirty to forty cents 
nd geese forty to flfty cents 
poultry as a rule Is wretclP 

I The farmers evidently 
в important branch of their

Geographically, Paris heads
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“ CHEEK OR CHIN, KNUCKLE OR KNEE,

WHERE SHALL THE BABY’S DIMPLE BE?”

that Jim might beMy only hope was 
still lounging where I left him, in which 
case his ear would quickly catch on. 
There was a chance in a hundred, and I 
began to sweat very freely. But I started 
repeating the message, and was nearly 
through, when bang, bang, two shots 
were fired from over the door, and the 
man, who had not been hit, turned just 
enough to let me hit him back of the ear 
with my right hand, the force of despair, 
and the knowledge of being on the right 
side at last. It would be painting it a 
shade light to say we had sprung a sur
prise-party on the visitors. I had a gun 

moment, and kept the thieves at bay 
until the two men outside got in and tied 
them up, except the leader, who 
dead as a man ever gets to be. The other 
wounded one died in a hospital three 
months afterward, and my jailer was 
killed in an attempt to escape from jail 
about the same time.

As I had expected, when the bell began 
ringing the message in the office, Jim wm 
there and commenced taking it. The 
clerk gazed in such astonishment that he 
forgot to start a boy up to answer it for a 
minute, when Jim pulled his ,gun£and

tricity more and more in agriculture, and peering, and after a few years had sold 
it seems to be even better suited for the our claims for $27,300, of which we took 
field than for the workshop. $7,300 in promissory notes, and started

In Saxony they are now ploughing by East with the balance, chiefly in bank- 
electricity with great success, using an notes. It appears that three outlaws 
ordinary dynamo, and doing away with learned the real value of our old trunks 
horses and men to a large extent. In the and contents. . .
department of Tam, France, a water clerk’s desk of a new-fangled hotel in a 
wheel is made to give sufficient force and Western town and followed the рмгіев 
to develop enough electricity to cultivate as they carried the baggage to the front 
the farm so that the little brooks that end of our room on the fourth floor, 
runs through it save the farmer nearly all After dismissing them I had shut the 
labor. In Moravia a single dynamo fur- door, neglecting to lock it, however, and 
nishes all the power needed to cultivate had turned to the washstand, behind, 
three adjacent farms. when I heard the door swing slowly open

Plowing by electricity is much cheaper behind me. 
and bette? in all respects than plowing Thinking it was Jim, I rinsed the lather 
by steam. With a waterfall handy- and from my eyes, and turned, only to find a 
there ie one handy to nearly every farm- man holding a six-shooter in my 
er in the country, save in the southern another blocking the door, and a third 
lowlands—and ordinary intelligence, making a break for the trunk. I wanted 
there is no reason why all the hard work at first to argue the matter from a stand- 
of the farm, from butter making to the point of morality, and so inquired what 
threshing of grain, should not be econ- right they bad to disturb me in dressing, 
omically done by a well-distributed elec- But the man with the gun remarked, 
trie plant. French experiments have axiomatically : Might makes things all
further shown that the distribution of right, stranger, and this is might, tap- 
electricity through the soil by means of ping his weapon with the disengaged 
oitiinary current-bearing wires stimulates band. I felt that the silent instrument

And now it’s

:her has been fine but de- 
i for the past week. TM>, 
zero Is the hecord for this I had left Jim at the

, %’s
fishing has commented.

Is not in itself evil. It all 
p the use It Is put to.'
Ie go out to meet trouble we 
в a long walk, 
nous charity has its foun- 
selfishness.

pstlc scoffs ait simple faith, 
reryday life Is built on it.
I men are rarely truly great 
l. because* you don’t know

in a rees and a fraction
was as

j- : It is estimated by engineers who have 
studied the subject that 16,000,000 liorse- 

to waste every hour overpower goes t 
Niagara Falls.

Sir Benjamin Richardson, a noted 
English physician, thinks that the normal 
period of human life is about 110 years, 
and that sevm out of ten average people 
ought to live that long if they took pro- 
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ping Into the train, he 
ling into the hand of t 
said :

“Keep this compartmi 
dress."

“All right, sir," answe 
and the next moment t

Mr. Chucker then uni 
pet-bag, and drew out 
with other equipments 
his bodily adornment.

It must not be suppoi 
this without reluctance 
great stickler about all 
of life. He objected t( 
out of season, 
best friend changing hi 
a railway carriage he 
thought meanly of hit 
disorderly habits, and 
Judged himself with a 
for not having better 
own time.

“If an accident occur 
as he removed his ci 
coat,“I wonder what w 
of me for being half 
train ?”

This reflection made 
was a shy, middle-ag 
large, red ears, and a 
The effect of pulling < 
ways suffused his co' 
crimson, and it did so 
that, what with the < 
from physical exertion 
resulted from a troul 
Mr. Barnatiy Chucker 
tressed. Having rem 
he denuded himself 
This was a ^trying mi 
accident had i happene 

“Why, wh.
Mr. Chucker* tat this 
gitatlons, “I Ahink tl 
cannot be—is shopping 

The train was,\ stop] 
Mr. Chucker mlg\ht hi 
it would do, sino'P h< 
ling by express ; \toit

ed.

If he 1

dear

MOTHER’S LULLAl
Mother wili sing to theJ

Bright stars are glister.! 
Like sentinels watching my baby

Hush-a-bye, baby!
What shall I sing to the 

Sinketh the bird to her nest on tti 
Shadows are creeping. 
Moonbeams arc peeping^ 

Twilight is deepening o’er inoorla

Lullaby, dearie !
Mother is near thee. J

Bright m^the^ream.oNnyHtd
God His love send thee.l 

And carefully guard both my baj 
Chamber]

CHANGING CHUCK] 
PANTALOONS.

0\V far it is expedii 
vert a railway car 
dressing room is 
which would be q 
ed in the negativ 
nental countries 
guards walk alon 
boards and coll 
while the train is 

But in England a passei 
likes to change his attire 
class compartment, as a n 
secure from Interruption.

At least, so thought Mr. 
Chucker, as he alighted fr 

at Paddington, aj

II

som
across the platform, holdin 
way rug and a carpet be 
contained a complete char 
ment—to wit, dress-clothes.

Mr. Chucker had receive 
tatlon to dine at Windsor, 
friend of influential positioi 
Ing a busy man, he had not 
to dress at his offlee in the 
his chambers at the West I

. . 7
CHRISTMAS EDITION.

2
sent it rolling like a ball to the depths 
below.

Another swallow of brandy, a 
body in the hole, then the tomb se
curely closed, Melina was ready to 
begin a second. __

In the meantime, the . moon rising 
higher and higher in the heavens, 
wrapped in its wan light the silent 
graves the" crucifix, the roofs of the 

sleeping village and the vast and 
soundless plain.

And again the second trench ready, 
the grave-digger’s daughter approach
ed another group of dead, the face of 
the first one was covered with blood 
which had run from a cut in the head. 
At the same Instant she heard a sigh— 
a long, shuddering breath that came 
from this body. Milena drew back 
hastily ; courageous as she was, she 
felt her hair rise upon her head ; and 
soon she saw that rigid body begin 
to stir.

He still lived, then. There was no 
doubt of it ! She caught him

horsemen, the barrels. of their mus
kets and the blades of their sickles 
sparkling in the rays of the moon.

“Come, open the gate, old mole !" 
shouted a voice from the crowd— 
“open the gate, and open quickly. We 
bring you a score of distinguished 
guests !"

“But I want-no guests !" replied Bo- 
loski from the Interior. “I am ill, as 
you know well—I dare not go out in 
a night like this."

“Ill or no," cried the voice again, 
“the work must be dorie."

“Well, bury them yourselves, then.” 
“We cannot—we have not time.”
“In that case," said Milena brus

quely, shutting the wicket to end the 
discussion, “ ’tis I who will bury them 
for you.” And she went out to open 
the gate to the four loaded sledges, 
bearing the dead bodies of the insur
gents, and to the conquerors, armed 
with their bloody sickles and gleam
ing scythes.

“Throw them there upon the snow, 
said she to the mayor of the village, 
who greeted her as she appeared with 
a friendly nod—“I’ll start the business 
for you at the rising of the sun.”

“No," said the mayor, “that would 
not be Christian—the wolves and rav
ens are already waiting to do their 
work—they must be burled now. You 
will receive for the job the usual sum; 
In addition to that two quarts of 
brandy, and, for your back, a new pe
lisse. Is It a bargain ?”

“A bargain," she answered, 
begin when you say’’—and with 
akimbo and robust fists upon her 
hips, she regarded the defile of pea
sants and sledges rapidly discharging 
their score of dead. Her beautiful 
face remained impassive ; pity seemed 

stranger to those hard features, and 
yet what charm, what passion іц 
those great black eyes, in that sensi
tive nose, in that firm, severe mouth !

The mayor counted the money into 
her hand, put the bottle of brandy on 
the snow beside her, and the sledges 
slowly drew on again, the peasants 
following in their wake as silently as 
they had come.

new

now
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longer a
in her arms in order to succor him, 
rubbing with snow that face begrim
ed with blood and powder, and chaf
ing his frozen hands. In a moment 
his eyes. unclosed.

“Valerian !” his name троп Milena’s 
lips was half a scream and half a cry 
of menacing anger.

She shook her head brusquely .thrust 
him from her,

“Save you !” said she, with a calm 
terrible than either rage or the

SNAP SHOTS.
and rose to her feet.

neighboring wall, and threw herself 
forward. A low howl responded to 
the stroke of her arm, and the hungry 

it had come—a

DRIFTING AWAY
Drifting away from each other,

Silently drifting apart ;
Nothing between but the worlds s cold screen, 

Nothing to lose but a heart.

more
joy of a glutted vengeance—“when 
it is God that has delivered you into 
my hands ! You betrayed me—you 
now belong to me ! Pray to your God, 
Valerian, perhaps he will be merciful, 
but from me expect no pardon !”

“You have forgotten, then, Milena, 
forgotten how I loved you !”

“No, I have forgotten nothing ; -but 
you, what have you done with all 
those vows ? You ! who ruined me— 
who then, in spite of everything left 
me for another ! I shall not spare you 
—be sure of that !

“You will not kill me ?” groaned 
the unhappy one.

“Kill you ? No !” She smiled with a

“I’ll
flies „f »«»

and spectral crosses.
A fresh crash of musketry sounded 

in the distance, another, and still an
other. Milena traversed at a run the 
slope of the road which led to the vil
lage, and, at the beginning of the 
first houses, met a neighbor and a 
wounded man, the wife, whom she 
knew well, supporting the husband, 
whose blood dyed the snow at every 
step.

"What is the matter ?" demanded 
Milena.,
“The peasants of our village,” re- 

. plied the man, “and of Mlkonloff are

arms

Only two lives dividing 
More and more day by day ;

Only one soul from another soul 
Steadily drifting away.

Only a man’s heart striving 
Bitterly hard with its doom ;

Only a hand tender and bland 
Slipping away in the gloom. ■

Nothing of doubt or wrong 
Nothing that either can cure ;

Nothing to shame ; nothing to blame ; 
Nothing to do but endure.

The world cannot stand still.
Tides ebb, and women change ;

Nothing here that is worth a tear. 
One love less, nothing strange.

EVENING PRAYER.

Then she began to crumble the 
earth between her fingers and to fill 
in the ditch, to fill it in and stamp 
it down, as she had filled and stamp
ed the first, her voice firm and clear as 
ever, rising always in the chorus of 
her sinister song, and always accom
panied by the sound of the clods fall
ing one upon the other by the ring of 
the spade, by the cawing crows circl
ing hungrily above the heap of the 
unburied dead.

And, in the east, the first gray lights 
of the coming morning slowly spread 
themselves across the heavens, pale 
and cold as the smile upon the faces 
of the frozen clay !

a ious struggle began between them—a 
hopeless struggle, too, for soon Val
erian renounced all thought of wrest
ing himself from the embrace of this 
savage creature. From loss of blood 
his strength was gone from him—he 
was but a child in her cruel hands !

“Mercy, Milena, I beseech you— 
mercy !”

Drifting away from each other,
Steadily drifting apart ;

No wrong to each that the world can reach. 
Nothing lost—but a heart !

THE GRAVE-DIGGERS 
DAUGHTER.

HIS REVENGE.RATTLE of musketry came 
from the direction of the 
village. The ,old grave
digger, Boloski, wakened 
by the noise, listened a 
moment to the sharp re

ports. then called aloud—“ Milena ! Mil
ena ! ”

“Coming, father, coming !” she ans
wered, and already the little naked 
feet showed themselves upon the 
rounds of the ladder which led from 
the loft

“Did you hear them, Milena ?” he 
cried ; “the sounds of the gun-boats ? 
They are fighting in the village”—a 
violent attack of coughing interrupted 
his words, and another rattling vol-

“Ha! You refuse me, do you, Miss 
Hamtagg 1 ”

“I do, Mr. McStab," said the young 
lady, coldly.

“ Then listen to me, Rachael Plickergy 
Hamtagg ! ” he hissed. “I swear you 
shall bitterly repent it ! ”

Wild whistled the bleak wind. Dis
mally moaned the huge elm-tree that 
rasped and scratched itself against the 
cruel edges of the shingles on the cornice, 
and gruesomely groaned Algernon Fitz- 
Thompson McStab, as he stole forth in 
the dead of night to the ancestral smoke
house in the back yard.

“ I’ll show her ! ” he muttered between 
his teeth.

From beneath his coat he drew a com
pact bundle of letters, cut the string that 
bound them together, struck a match, 
made a bonfire of the collection, and 
watched them slowly consume to ashes.

He was burning letters written in hap
pier days to Rachel Hamtagg. She had 
returned them to him.

ley.
Milena had descended just as she 

quitted her couch of straw,—a young 
girl, tall, vigorous, and scantily drap-

She haded in a brief chemise, 
thrown about her shoulders a short 
pelisse of sheepskin, but her Amazon 
hips showed themselves firm and 
beautiful under their light covering, 
and her virginal breasts appeared an 

tanj, »hite as polished marble, 
against the dead black fur.

“It is true, then !” said she, leap
ing the last steps—“it has come at 
last !”

“What, my child ?” demanded the 
sick one.

“The Revolution has broken out to
night, which has been expected 
long ?”

“Yes, and a great misfortune it is 
too,” mumbled Boloski, and he crouch
ed again upon his couch. Milena, 
meanwhile hurriedly arrayed herself 
In a wadded petticoat and her fath
er’s long boots. Binding a scarlet 
handkerchief about her abundant 
locks, she went out to learn what 
was passing.

The cemetery was situated on a 
hill, surrounded by a low earthen 
wall, with the hut of the grave-dig
ger standing at its gate. It was an 
excellent post of observation, yet Me
lina did not stop there, but passed 
on into the darkness, 
bare branches of the willows, upon 
which the ravens were already croak
ing, and with a single, careless glance 
upon the files of tombs, with their 
leaning crosses. Everything was 
mournful and desolate, everything 
covered by the melancholy shroud of 
Winter. She herself walked in snow 
so deep and thick that it mounted al
most to her knees. The cold was ter
rible,—the frozen breath of the night 
whlped and stung the skin like red- 
hot needles ; but Milena only rubbed 
her face with a handful of snow, and 
buttoned her pçlisse closer.

Below, in the heart of the valley, 
the village had delivered Itself up to 
strife and bloodshed, yet here upon 
this sacred ground all was peace. A 
large cross rose in the middle of the 
Inclosure, to which was attached the 
figure of the dying Saviour,—icicles 
pendant from the thorns which 
crowned his brow and from the nails 
which pierced his hands and feet.

Milena listened intently,—not a mur
mur for the moment broke the still
ness. She stopped and gazed up at 
the heavens, the vast blue vault 
which seemed to her a satin canopy, 
retained in place by the golden nails 
which sparkled and scintilated above 
her, while beyond there, on the other 
side of the forest, rode the red disk 
of the rising moon.

All at once a gliding, crouching 
form passed her like a flash, a pair 
of glowing eyeballs glared into her

u/.T-’-’-l
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“This is so sudden,” said the widow, 

blushingly, “and so unexpected. 1-І 
thought your visits to our house were for 
the purpose of seeing my daughter.”

“ She is too young,” replied the visitor 
decidedly. “ I told her so last evening. 
We parted in a friendly spirit ; but I gave 
her to understand as delicately as I could 
that I should not call to see her any more. 
This is sudden, it is true, but I trust none 
the less agreeable. May I not venture 
to hope ? ”

“ Why, sir, I----- ”
“ And, now, my dear,” he said, at the 

expiration of a happy half hour, as he 
gently lifted her head from his shoulder,< 
“ I should like to see your—or pefhapel 
ought now to say our—daughter, to tell 
her of this Л»РРУ event.”

“Shall I call her?”
“ If you please, my dear."
“ Rachael,” said Algernon Fitz-Thomp- 

son McStab, pleasantly, “you will be 
glad to know, I dare say, that I am to be 
your father. That is all we wished to 
say to her, was it not, my love ? You 
may go, Rachael. Please close the door, 
my child, as you go out.”
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FACTS AND FIGURES.
A Swiss scientist has been testing the 

presence of bacteria in mountain air, and 
finds that not a single microbe exists be
yond an altitude of 2,000 feet above the 
level of the sea.

Liquors may be aged artificially by 
gradually cooling them, in the case of 
brandy, down to 200 degress centrigrade 
below zero, and then gradually bringing 
them up again to the normal temperature. 
The frigoric laboratory, in which the new 
discovery is to be applied, will shortly be 
established in Paris.

The longest bridge in the world is the 
Lion Bridge, near Saugang, China. It 
extends five and a quarter miles over an 
arm of the Yellow Sea, and it is supported 
by 300 huge stone arches. The roadway 
is seventy feet about the water and is en
closed in arm network. A marble lion, 
twenty-two feet long, rests on the crown 
of every pillar.

Aluminum neckties have been intro
duced into Germany. They are really 
made of the cosmopolitan metal, and 
frosted or otherwise ornamented in vari 
ous shapes imitating the ordinary silk or 
satin article. They are fastened to the 
collar button pr by a band around the 
neck, and are particularly recommended 
for summer wear, since they can be easily 
cleaned when soiled, while they are not 
perceptibly heavier than cotton, cambric 
or silk.

TWIN ROSE BUDS.

, glacial irony which made him shud- ; She responded with a disdainful 
I der. “I shall only do my duty—I shall foot-thrust which sent him tolling in

S?”'" I Hiil^cLShèrk^wto
“Whv not ?” responded Milena, with supplicating gesture, 

a burst of cruel laughter. “I must j But his prayers only rendered her 
the sheepskin for my back which more ferocious stilL She caught up 

the mayor promised me !” her spade and struck his hands—their
“Have pity, Milena, for God’s sake, grasp relaxed, she struck again, a sec- 

have pity !" ond, a third blow—he fell !
“Did you have pity upon me ?” she And Milena ? 

answered sternly : “You, who have Milena, with one hand clenched up- 
vowed me to sorrow and to shame ! on her spade, the other doubled upon 
This for your beautiful love—behold her hip, stood there and heard him 
it,, groaning—stood there and contemplat

ing she seized him by the shoul- ed him with cold, fierce eyes and vol- 
ders and sought to thrust him In ; but uptuous pleasure, 
he with that frightful death before I “Now," said she, now, Valerian, are 
him, had risen to his feet, and a fur- you mine ?”

"But the pelisse ?” demanded Mi
lena.

“To-morrow, when 
done.”

And the mayor also quitted the 
cemetery, and Milena took up her 
spade, and with a great swallow of 
brandy commenced to dig the first 
trench, crooning as she worked the 
words of an ancient grave-digger’s 
song.

The sad melody, monotonous and 
slow as befitted the song of the dead, 
was accompanied by the dull ringing 
of the iron upon the frozen ground 
and the distant howling of the hun
gry wolves.

Another swallow of brandy, another 
swing of her muscular arms, and so it 
went till the trench was done, and Mi- 
lina, waiting a moment to regain her 
breath, gazed on the corpses.
“’Twas doubtless you,” said she to 

an old man, with long, white curls, 
clad In a rich cloak, trimmed with 
zibeline, and in whose girdle sparkled 
a superb yataghan, “ ’twas doubtless 
you who led the band. Well, this time, 
too, you shall go before !”

And she took him in her arms like 
a little child, descended into the 
trench herself and gently laid him on 
the ground. With the others she was 
not so ceremonious, an arm, a leg, a 
shoulder—anything, in short, 

helped to lift and toss them to their 
bed in the ditch, served her purpose.

“But God help me !” she cried, sud
denly, as before her in the snow lay 
stretched a bleeding trunk. “God help 
me, if it isn’t the lord of Kamlez, that 
cursed Turk and oppressor of the 
poor !”

And she struck the face of the head 
that lay beside the trunk a blow which

struggling with the insurgents down 
by the cafe and the little wood. All 
goes well, however ; the scythes are 
sharp and do their bloody mowing , 
the heads faU like grain !"

“So !” said Milena ; and she aided 
the peasant woman to place her hus
band in his bed and to bind his 
wounds. Then she retraced her steps 
to tranqulllze her father.

An hour later a loud knocking 
sounded upon the gate of the ceme-

“See what it is, Milena," said the 
grave-digger again ; and Milena, obey
ing the command, opened the wicket 
obstructed by frost, to find before it 

of sledges encompassed by

the work is

earn

own.
“A wolf !" she murmured, and, with 

an energetic movement, wherein shone 
all the savage strength of this child 
of nature, she seized a stone from a a row
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“MY PETS.”“ THE LOYERS WALK.”MACDOUGALL’S ENDURING MONUMENT.HON. WILLIAM
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Vshort strugglie, but this did not Im
prove his position, tor his resistance 
was ascribed to a maniacal outbreak, 
and emboldened his aggressors to 
drag him out of the carriage feet 
foremost. He tumbled out In a heap, 
and was then carried across the plat
form, kicking and roaring In the sight 
of a hundred pairs of astonished or 
amused eyes.

“Oh !” exclaimed the young ladles, 
as he passed.

“Poor man 1” cried some older ones. 
“Hi ! Fetch the police," chorused 

some of the porters.
Ten minutes later, when Mr. Chuck- 

er had Ьеец conveyed, under strong 
escort, to the station master’s room, 
and had been suffered to don his pan
taloons, he contrived to get a hearing 
and to explain how all the trouble had 
arisen.

“Well, but why didn’t you tell us 
this before ?” cried the nonplussed sta
tion master.

“Because you wouldn’t listen to me, 
you beast,” screamed Mr. Ohucker.

“Well you’ve missed your train and 
your' dinner,”, said 
“and that’ll be a lesson to you."

“Lesson of what ?” asked Mr. 
Chucker, exasperated.

“Lesson—why—why—lesson not to 
take off one pair of breeches until 
you’ve put the other on, and that for 
decency’s sake,, sir !" answered the 
station master, sternly, formulating 
an axiom which sounded well ; though 
perhaps, like some other maxims pro
pounded by worldly philosophy. It 
was not easy to follow.

-
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passengers became convinced that 
they were travelling with a lunatic.

The lady began to scream, 
nerves were so unstrung that they

enwrapped In his self-upbraiding 
thoughts that he had not even noticed 
the first slackening of the engine’s 
speed.

He now found himself in the midst 
of a very disreputable litter of clothes, 
and with no time to re-dress himself 
before the train stopped.

He had to decide hastily whether 
he would steam alongside Baling plat
form In his shirt-sleeves or minus his 
pantaloons.

He chose wisely In huddling on his 
coat, which he buttoned up, while he 
covered his lower man with his rail
way rug. This done, he collected as 
many of his belongings as he could 
into his bag, kicked his boots under a 
seat, and tried to look dignified.

The train had come to a stand-still 
now, and a guard opened the door of 
the carriage In which our hero was 
Sitting, and cried :

“There’s room here, sir, for you and 
this lady.”

“HI, guard !" exclaimed Mr. Chuck
er, leaning out In horror, “you told me 
I should have this compartment to 
myself.”

Unfortunate for our modest friend, 
the guard to whom he had given the 
shilling was not the one appointed to 
travel with the train. These little mis
takes often occur, and lead to unplea
sant consequences.

The present guard said bluntly :
“I can’t give you a compartment to 

yourself unless you pay lor it, sir.
It’s against the rules. Here, madam, 
step In, please,”

A lady who looked in very delicate 
health got Into the carriage, and a 
gentleman with her. Mr. Barnaby ,
Chucker felt ready to swoon. Before out, or emit awfulnoises. The eta- Th • d were in their olaces
he could Inform the guard of his readt- tion master was obliged to pacify Ihe judges were in tneir places,
ntss to pay for a while compartment these murmurs by striding toward Outs,de the fog we,ghed heavily upon
sooner than have his privacy intruded the alleged maniac’s carriage. The the shapeless building, effaced the walls 
upon, the train was off again, and Mr. all-unconscious Mr. Chucker was rude- ’ and glued itself to the windows, conceal- 
Chucker fell to reflecting how he ly aroused by the door being sudden- | mg their frosty flowering..

-

MOTHER’S LULLABY.
Hush-a-bye, baby !
Mother will sin^ to thee.

Soft ie the moan of the wind in the tree, 
Angela are listening.
Bright stars are glistening.

Like sentinels watching my baby and me.

Ґ4■at Her

ШЩ ЖІcould not stand this extra shock. And 
Mr. Chucker made things worse by the 
fixity with" which he stared at her. 
The gentleman armed himself with an 
umbrella to protect his wife.

Mr. Chucker, entering Into the spirit 
of his part, caught up his own um
brella and brandished it.

The travellers were in their attitude 
of vigilance and menace when the 
train once more slackened speed, and 
Hanwell was reached. ,

Instantly the gentleman jumped out 
on the off side of the line, so as not 
to pass Mr. Chucker, and helped out 
his wife, whose screams had by this 
time, given place to a fit of shiver
ing.

■
¥•

Hush-a-bye, baby!
What shall I sing to the 1 

Sinketh the bird to her nest on the lea ; 
Shadows are creeping. 
Moonbeams are peeping, 

Twilight Is deepening o’er moorland
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and sea.

PU-,Lullaby, dearie !
Mother is near thee.

Bright may the dreams ctfmy little one be.
Gocf His love send thee.

And carefully guard both my baby and me.
Chamber'8 Journal.
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w PANTALOONS. t ( :■

A -;Mr. Chucker thought himself well 
rid of his mess, for the train would 
go on again, and he should be able 
to complete his dressing. By way of 
insuring privacy for the remainder of 
his journey, he began by pulling the 
carriage blinds down.

Alas ! he was not to get off so easily.
Already there was a commotion on 

the platform.
The husband of the fainting lady 

had explained matters to the station 
master ; some porters and guards had 
overheard him, and rumor circulated 
that there was a lunatic In the train. 
Some passengers, poking their heads 
out of the carriage windows, protested 
against travelling In the company of a 
man who might commit some mad act 
—set the train on fire, throw himself

OW far It is expedient to con
vert a railway carriage into a 
dressing room is a question 
which would be quickly solv
ed in the negative in conti
nental countries, where 
guards walk along the foot
boards and collect tickets 
while the train is in motion.

But in England a passenger who 
likes to change his attire in a first- 
class compartment, as a role, pretty 
secure from interruption.

At least, so thought Mr. Barnaby 
Chucker, as he alighted from a han 

at Paddington, and rushed 
across the platform, holding a rail
way rug and a carpet bag, which 
contained a complete change of rai
ment—to wit, dress-clothes.

Mr. Ohucker had received an Invi
tation to dine at Windsor, with some 
friend of influential position ; but, be
ing a busy man, he had not found time 
to dress at his office In the city, or at 
his chambers at the West End. Step-
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1ANNE BEDE’S DEBT.
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reen her fingers and to fill 
ph, to fill It In and stamp 
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[ her voice firm and clear as 
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|r song, and always accom- 
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DUKE OF YORK.

demned and sentenced ? ” cried the Presi
dent, surprised.

“ Ah ! Bon Dieu, no ! Why should 1 
have been condemned, who have never 
done harm to a fly ? ”

“ Then why are you- here, mad child 
that you are ? ”

“ Because—if you please—it is because 
Anne died while this business was before 
the Royal Table” (the Lower Court of 
Hungary). “ It was when she was lying 
in her coffin all cold and, white that this 
order concerning the six months arrived, 
certifying that she must submit .... Oh! 
how she had waited and prayed for it, 
and tried so hard to live to receive it ! 
She had never dreamed of this, M onsieur 
le President, and when they had taken 
her away with closed eyes, mute and deaf 
forever, my mother and 1 told ourselves 
that we must repair the wrong she had 
done because of her fiancé, Gabriel Kar- 

It was for him, and without

kerchief that covered her head,caught her 
breath heavily, then answered, sighing :

“My affair is sad. Mon. le President, 
very, very sad.” * '

Her voice, soft and dolorous, went to 
the heart like good music, that, even when 
one hears it no longer, seems still ' to vi
brate in the air and change everything by 
its mysterious influence. -

The faces of the jurors were no longer 
so morose. The porttait of the king, and 
farther away still of the Judex*Curice, ap
peared to make to her from the silent wall 
benigrant signs, encouraging herto bravely 
recount the affair “ so very, very sad.

“ But see you,” said she, “this writing; 
it will tell you better than I can.”

Only she had first to seek it ; to unclasp 
the buttons of her corsage and draw it 
from her bosom—a piece of crackling 
parchment, stamped and closed with the 
ponderous official seal.

“ A judgment,” murmured the Presi
dent running his eye over the paper, ‘1 a 
judgment against Anne Bede, assigned to 
begin to-day a punishment of six months’ 
imprisonment.”

The girl nodded sorrowfully ; the hand
kerchief, loosened by the movement, fell 
from her head, and a heavy tress of her 
long black hair, all unbound, veiled her 
features. It sought, perhaps, to shield 
them from the gaze of the people, for if 
she was white as a lily a while ago, she was 
purple with shame at this moment. n 

“ It is a week since we received it, 
stammered she in a broken voice. “ The 
court officer brought it himself and ex
plained jrhat it wished to tell us, and my 
poor mother said to me : ‘ Thou must go, 
my child ; the law is the law, and one 
should not take it as a pleasantly. I 
have come, therefore, to—to begin the 
six months !”

The President wiped his glasses, then 
wiped them again, his cold, stem gaze 
seeking the faces of his colleagues, the 
windows, the floor, the great iron stove, 
through whose grated door fiery eyes seem
ed to sparkleand threateningly regard him .

“ The law,” murmured he, “ the law is 
I the law 1 **

And he read anew the summary before 
him, the black, sprawling scratches across 
the white page, declaring “Anne Bede 
condemned to six months’ imprisonment 
for the receiving of stolen goods.”

Meanwhile the leaden ventilator had 
quickened its pace and spun furiously.
Outside the wind had risen, and now it 
shook the windows, whistled through the 
crevices, and seemed to hiss remorselessly 
about the ears of the gaping crowd : _

“ The law, yes, the law is the law !
The head of the President bent affirm

atively before this importunate voice ; he 
dropped his eyes and touched the bell for 
the tipstaff.

“Accompany Anne Bede,’ said he, ^ to
I the house of the Inspector of Prisons.”

The man bowed, the child turned obedi- The huge guns of modern navies can 
ently, but her little rose-red lips opened be fired only seventy-five times, when 
and shook tremulously, as if words were they become worn out. 
on them that she could not speak. Baron Hjjpch has thus fardent about

“Perhaps, my child,” said the Presi- 4^000 Russian Hebrews to the Argentine
dent, noticing her distress, “perhaps you Republic, and hopes to have a Hebrew
have still something to say to us.” community there of 100,000 within ten

“Only—that I am Lizette, Lizette years. He sends them out in companies
ly opened and a gruff voice exclaim- In the hall itself the air was thick and I Bede, Monsieur le President ; Anne Bede Qf fifty families, each provided with a
ing : stifling. It smelled of sheep-skins, peas- waa my sister, and we buried her. poor rabbi and a doctor, and he expects them

“Now, sir, what’s the matter with ants, eau-de-vie, and the leaden ventila- I girl ! a week ago.” ' to settle in villages, giving a special tract
you ?” tors in the upper glasses of the skylight „ >Twa8 not vou then, that was con- for each company.

“Nothing's—the—the — matter ^ with turned slowly and slothfully. 
me,” stammered Mr. Chucker. “What The jurors, too, leaned wearily against 
should there be ?” but, so saying, he the backs of their chairs. One of them 
hugged his rug closer to him with a bad closed his eyes and let his hand fall 
guilty look. inert, lulled to somnolence by the monoto-

“Would you mind stepping out, sir. n0us scratching of the cleik’s pen. An- 
“Why should I? My ticket is tor other tapped and softly beat the rat a-plan 

Windsor.” „ with his pencil on the table.
“Change here for Windsor, sir re- The Pre8ident pu8hed his spectacles to 

sponded the guard, w“0 wa q the tip of his nose and mopped his damp 
convinced by this time th brow, his stern gray eyes, with a glacial
Q"eWeU a^Ln since you put'me to it, stare bent fixedly upon the door whence 
I’ve no trousers on,” confessed Mr. would issue the culprits m course of tr al,
Chucker, lowering his voice ; where- « whom they waited to pronounce

the station master echoed In Ule sentence, 
amazement :

“No trousers !” and the crowd be
hind caught up the words : “No trou-
8 “He’s thrown ’em out,” suggested

I

HIS REVENGE.
[You refuse me, do you, Miss 

ІМг. McStab,” said the young
У-
listen to me, Rachael Plickergy 
I ” he hissed. “ I swear you 
rly repent it ! ”
histled the bleak wind. Dis- 
aned the huge elm-tree that 
id scratched itself against the 
is of the shingles on the cornice, 
Homely groaned Algernon Fitz- 
k McStab, as he stole forth in 
E>f night to the ancestral smoke- 
the back yard.
now her ! ” he muttered between

s
l

loney.
knowing it, that she sinned, and we 
thought—”

“ What, my child ? ”
“That to let her rest peacefully in her 

mortal ashes, and that no one should say 
she owed them anything—that 
do as I said—repair the wrong done by 
her. My mother has paid the amende for 
the goods, and I have come, Monsieur le 
President, to serve in her place the six 
months in the county prison.”

To serve in her sister’s place !
What innocence, what simplicity !
The jurors smiled broadly ; the face of the 

President was no longer cold or ceremoni
ous, nor was it precisely his brow from 
which he mopped the moisture with a 
large yellow handkerchief.

“ It is well,” said he, “ you were right, 
my child ; but—but, now that I think of 
it—”

He stopped, frowned, and seemed to 
reflect intently—“ now that I think of it,” 
continued he, “ there was an error in this 
affair. We have, my dear child, sent you 
the wrong document.”

“The wrong document, Monsieur le 
President 1 ” faltered Lizette, raising her 
great, sorrowful eyes to his face with a 
gaze of heart-breaking reproach, “the 
wrong document ? ”

She could say no more, and the Presi
dent himself was no less moved.

“ The wromg document, my child yes,” 
said he firmly, rising from his seat to 
tenderly pass his hand across the shining 
hair, “beyond there’’—pointing to the 
heaven above them through the mist- 
veiled window—“Justice has given an
other verdict !

Go now to thy mother, and tell her 
from me that thy sister was not a criminal 
—that Anne was innocent.”

“ Before God, at least,” added he, in a 
tone only audible to his own great heart, 
“ before God, at least ! ”

we must
beneath his coat he drew a com- 
nle of letters, cut the string that 
hem together, struck a match, 
[bonfire of the collection, and 
them slowly consume to ashes.

Is burning letters written in hap- 
t to Rachel Hamtagg. She had 
them to him. I

■t *

I is so sudden, ” said the widow, 
ly, “and so unexpected. I—I 
your visits to our house were for 
lose of seeing my daughter.” 
is too young,” replied the visitor 
І. “I told her so last evening, 
fed in a friendly spirit ; but I gave 
taderstand as delicately as I could 
hould not call to see her any more, 
[udden, it is true, but I trust none 

agreeable. May I not venture

*

I

I
y, sir, I------”
a, now, my dear," he said, at the 
Ion of a happy half hour, as he 
lifted her head from his shoulder, 
iild like to see your—or perhaps I 

to say our—daughter, to tell 
[his ЛаРРУ event.” 
all I call her ? ” 
you please, my dear.” 
ehael,” said Algernon Fitz-Thomp- 
cStab, pleasantly, “you will be 
know, I dare say, that I am to be 

ather. That is all we wished to 
her, was it not, my love 1 You 

>, Rachael. Please close the door, 
Id, as you go out.”

low

FACTS AND FIGURES.
wise scientist has been testing the 
Ice of bacteria in mountain air, and 
hat not a single microbe exists be- 
m altitude of 2,000 feet above the 
>f the sea.
uors may be aged artificially by 
ally cooling them, in the case of 
ly, down to 200 degress centrigrade 
• zero, and then gradually bringing 
up again to the normal temperature, 
rigoric laboratory, in which the new 
very is to be applied, will shortly be 
lished in Paris.
e longest bridge in the world is the
I Bridge, near Saugang, China. It 
ds five and a quarter miles over an 
lif the Yellow Sea, and it is supported 
Ю huge stone arches. The roadway 
renty feet about the water and is en-
II in arm network. A marble lion, 
by-two feet long, rests on the crown 
pry pillar.
bminum neckties have been intro- 
i into Germany. They are really 
I of the cosmopolitan metal, and 
id or otherwise ornamented in vari 
hapes imitating the ordinary silk or 
I article. They are fastened to the 
r button pr by a band around the 
, and are particularly recommended 
immer wear, since they can be easily 
ed when soiled, while they are not 
iptibly heavier than cotton, cambric

IB IT COUNTERFEIT і

5
Dine Into the train, he slipped a shU- should effect his change of carriages
Srthetheguard’and tLt?togVp°onT№noThfl:

%eep this compartment, I want to j-hbjrtjJ £ travelled ™ Ц 

“AH rieht sir” answered the guard; Birmingham, and Mr. Chucker would
j-,.

Alas ! a more urgent difficulty than 
that involved In a change of carriages 
soon presented itself to him ; for no 
sooner had the train started than the 
lady who had just stepped In began 
to moan and to shiver, saying that 
she felt cold all over. Her husband 
sought to quiet her, but It was all of 
no use, for she was really ill. At last 
the poor man looked in despair at Mr. 
Chucker, and politely said :

“Excuse me for taking a great lltB 
erty, sir ; but would you be so kind 
as to lend my wife your rug ? We 
started in a hurry and forgot to bring 
one. As It is not a cold day, perhaps 
you would not mind obliging us as far 

Slough, where I shall be able to 
buy a rug.”

“Eh ?” grunted Mr. Chucker,
pefled. . .

The request completely staggered 
him, and he could find no words in
which to reply. .

“Would you kindly lend this lady 
your rug ?” repeated the gentleman, 
rather astonished.

“Hoo !” growled Mr. Chucker, In a 
voice like a bear’s. It had just oc- 
curred to him that the safest way out 
of his difficulties would be to sham 
being mad.

A Frenchman would have quietly 
beckoned the gentleman to the other 
side of the carriage, and would have 
explained the dilemma with a laugh.

But Englishmen are persons full of 
niceness, and Mr. Chucker dared not 
confess to a perfect stranger that he 
had no trousers on.

He repeated “Hoo !” two or three 
times over, and his stratagem suc
ceeded perfectly, for both his fellow-

.'і
m

ed.
Mr. Chucker then unlocked his car

pet-bag, and drew out a clean shirt, 
with other equipments necessary to 
his bodily adornment.

It must not be supposed that he did 
this without reluctance, for he was a 
great stickler about all the proprieties 
of life. He objected to seeing things 
out of season. If he had caught his 
best friend changing his pantaloons in 
a railway carriage he would have 
thought meanly of him for being of 
disorderly habits, and so now he 
judged himself with a candid severity 
for not having better regulated his 
own time.

“If an accident occurred,” mused he, 
as he removed his coat and waist
coat,“I wonder what would be thought 
of me for being half undressed In a 
train ?” _

This reflection made him redden. He 
was a shy, middle-aged man, 
large, red ears, and a fat, florid face. 
The effect of pulling off his boots al- 

suffused his countenance with

'4-

upon “ la there not still another one?” de
manded he. presently, of the sleepy-look- 
ing tipstaff at his elbow, in a hard, reson
ant voice.

“ One,” responded the other, “a girl.”
“ Eh bien ! bring her in, then,” said the 

President.
The crier called, the door opened, the 

girl entered.^—*•—
A current of fresh air glided in with her 

and softly fanned the faces and tickled the 
lashes of the curious assistants. At the 
same moment a ray of sunlight pierced 
the shrouding fog and danced between the 
frosty etchings of the panes across the 
dusty walls and furniture of the Hall of 
Audience.

“ A girl” had said the tipstaff—a child, 
rather, scarcely more than on the verge of 
maidenhood, and so pretty in her little 
furred jacxet, embroidered with wreaths 
and blossoms and fitting like the skin the 
rounded waist, в raight and slender as the 
stem of a young palm. Her black eyes 
were lowered to the floor, but her white 
brow was clear and unclouded.

“ What is it that you have done, my 
child ? ” questioned the President indiffer-

■'.

•. ff
■ - .

Ж

a porter.
"Perhaps he had none on when he 

got into the train ?” suggested the 
station master.

“Of course I had, man. I’ve two 
pair with me now. Let me alone, that 
I may put one on,” faltered Mr. 
Chucker, Intimidated and disgusted by 
the sight of so many people staring at 
him.

But while he was speaking, some 
low churl, seizing a comer of his mg, 
gave It a twitch, and abruptly expos
ed Mr. Chucker’s dishabille to view.

There was a shout of mingled laugh
ter and dismay among the passengers, 

of whom, being ladles, deemed

HRk. as
\stu- »

Smi &
Üwith Iv%T ■

ways -------
crimson, and it did so now, Insomuch 
that, what with the color that came 
from physical exertion and that which 
resulted from a troubled conscience, 
Mr. Barnaby Chucker looked truly dis
tressed. Having removed his boots, 
he denuded himself of his trousers. 
This was a itrying moment, for if an 
accident had ■ happened then.

“Why, wh*. dear me !" ejaculated 
Mr. Chucker, l at this stage of his co
gitations, “I fthink the train—no, It 
cannot be—is shopping”

The train waist stopping in effect, as 
Mr. Chucker migtht have foreseen that 
it would do, sinc-Vî he waa not travel" 
ling by express • Vit he had been so

I
A

8 I

Ж іі some
It expedient to squeal.

“Out you come," roared the blush
ing station master, in a paroxysm of 
indignation, and he clutched Mr. 
Chucker by the wrist.

“Well ! but—but—let me d—dress 
first,” pleaded the victim, as he felt, 
not only his arms, but his legs in the ently. 
grasp of different hands. He made a- The girl nervously rearranged her hand" JUNE ROSES.
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CHRISTMAS EDITION.4
A WHIFF 0’ THE CEL

!:f y: \Ш ■ sassspsr.
ObMrahrndteo4heburnl.
Fot-^bigMo'thè'brownhV bra 
FOn the hillsides waving free

MULHOLLANDS CONTRACT. ,.Д
Vi.:/»,:'-' -The fear was on the cattle, for the gale was on

An’ the pens broke up on the lower deck an*
An1*thoughtswent raton the lower deck an’ 

no one there but me.

і Y§*

шЗШШтм

I had been slngin’ to them to keep ’em quiet
FoAhelower deck is the dangerouseet, requir

in’ constant care. .. .
An’ give to me as the strongest man, though 

used to drink and swear.
I see my chance was certain of bein’ horned or
Fo/the lower deck was packed with steers 

thicker ’n peas in a pod.
An’ more pens broke at every roll—so I made a 

contract with God.
An* by the terms of the contract, as I have read
If H^got”me to port alive I would exalt His

АпЧігаіяї Hie Holy Majesty till further orders

Oh for the blue lochs cradled
T§ltHCHESayTmw.-i

■ Ш, - іШЖШ
ІШЕні■

0Jaüau№lh8cenngÙeEsnnowei| 
’d gie all their southern glon 
For a taste o’ the gude saut» I 

Wi’ a road o’er the bonny sea I 
And a track o’ foam behind

-

Auld Scotland may be rugger 
Her mountains stem and bel

BlYtiffo’hebrraUer0i.?r.herHe saved me from the cattle, and He saved me 
from the sea.

For they found me ’twixt two drownded ones 
where the roll had landed me—

An’ a four-inch crack on top of my head, as 
crazy as could be.

But that was done by a stanchion an’ not by a 
bullock at all, , . ,

An’ I la^ still for seven weeks convalescing of
An^reading the shiny Scripture texts in the 

Seaman s Hospital.
An’ I spoke to God of our Contract, and He
“ I „Tv» on &y ministers no more than

So back you go to the cattle-boats an’£preach 
My Gospel there.

“ For human life is chancy at any k nd of trade,
But most of all, as well you know, when the 

steers are mad afraid ;
So you go back to the cattle-boats an preach 

’em what I’ve said.
it drinkin’ an’ sweatin', they 
on a blow,
gamblin’ their wages, an you

MY FELLOW TRAY!
A GHOST STORY,

HAD been near 
P. in the saddle, і 
to ney, along a di 
ft) about which he
](f appaling tales 
^ must yet cover 

through a thic 
could reach shelter 
Above me was a eta 

her sky, and about me a win< 
ed like a Banshee. 1 was v 
_I had to confess it to

T)%
\ g#

; fs

r I“ They must qu 
mus’n’t knife 

They must quit g
must preach it so; „ „

For now those boats are more like Hell than 
anything else 1 know.’

I didn’t want to do it, for I knew what llshould

An’Twanted to preach Religion handsome an' 
out of the wet.

But the Word of the Lord were lain on me, at 
I done what I was set.

I have been emit an’ bruised, as warned would
An4urned°my cheek to the smiter exactly as
But?°foFlowing*\hat, I knocked him down an’ 

led him up to Grace.

nervous.
I looked anxiously befoi 

entered the wood. 1 saw i 
trees, closing In a narrow 
into the blackness as n 
might, I could see noth 
urged my horse to a qulcl 
plunged into the uncerta 
forbidding avenue. The 

sentinels seemed 
interminably, grudgi 

horse and rider

—-
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HER ROYAL HIGHNESS IN FRONT OF THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.

like a cross between that of a hotel and 
a penitentiary. We are very politely 
received and handed over to a man in a 

God blue blouse and a black moustache, who 
is to guide us over the place, and begins 
by conducting us to the top of a long, 
straight flight of stairs which go down 
and down, apparently into the very centre 
of the earth. However, we don’t quite 
get there, though we descend 218 steps, 
which seem a thousand, towards it.

The cellars are hollowed out of the 
chalk rock, and are so deep that they 
have a unitorm temperature, summer and 
winter, of about eleven degrees centi
grade (about 63 degrees Fahrenheit).
Heat or cold above makes no difference 
down here ; in winter it strikes warm 
and in summer cold. The cellars consist 
of innumerable long tunnels, crossing and 
recrossing, and leading in and out of each out. 
other in the most puzzling fashion.
They are all lit up with electric light. It 
is very nice, but seems somewhat incon
gruous, down there in the bowels of the 
earth. Torches, or candles stuck in your

1879,__THE PRINCESS LOUISE DRAGOON GUARDS AWATING THE RETURN OF

which leads on through distance. At 
every ten of these duties passed, she 
would come to a pleasure great and glad 
—a sacrifice permitted her to make.
These she would go by with a sigh, for 
the horrid duties were covered with 
wreaths of flowers and garlands of fresh 
green leaves. But whether one mile-post 
or ten mile-markers were passed, the 
result was always increasing weariness.

One morning, just as sleep was slipping 
away from her, and consciousness becom
ing more and more a reality that she must 
rise to tread the path, routine, she felt a 
slight touch on her cheek, and opening 
her eyes beheld beside her poor bed a 
radiant youth. His eyes were bright and 
happy, his smile pure sunshine—a smile 
of divine love and sympathy. In his 
hand he held a bunch of heavily fragrant 
poppies. „

“ Who are you ?” asked the gentle 
weary soul.

“I am Death,” answered the radiant 
youth.

“ Death ! ” repeated she—“ Death ! I 
never heard before that Death was young 
—was beautiful. Where is your scythe Î 
Where your skeleton body which ever 
terrifies by rattling its dry bones ? Death

A REMINISCENCE OF

cision they follow their leader. “One.” 
he cries, and bang, bang, bang, bang, 
they all hammer their bottles on the 
board in front of them. “Two,” and all 
the bottles are raised in the air, and 
waved backwards andforwards. “Three,” 
and the men change their hold from the 
neck to the body of the bottle, and bang, 
bang, bang, bang, bang, go the other 
ends on the board. It looks and sounds 
as if the bottle must be smashed to 
pieces. As a matter of fact, few break. 
The wire masks prevent these from flying 
in the men’s faces.

When the wine has been lying long 
enough, and all the thick part has gather
ed against the cork (fur the bottles are 
tipped a little to allow of this), the cork 
is taken out and the wine in the neck of 
the bottle containing the sediment, flies .

The bottles are then handed to a 
man, who, with a very ingenious machine, 
by which several bottles can be worked 
at once, adds to the wine a little sweet 
liqueur, to replace the sugar which has 
sho out in the sediment. For the driest

“ And to those, whether men or women, 
who have led single lives of duty, or un
rewarded devotion on earth, whose path 
has always been spiked with thorns, 
sends His sweetest angels to bear them 
on wings of down into a perfect rest. 
The grave, that to others yawns a gasping 
pit, is to them a rose-strewn couch.

“Each can be his own judge, as he 
leaves this world ; each can, in the phy
siognomy of Death, read his reward or 
mnishment. The knowledge comes late, 
>ut it comes to all alike. No child of 
earth appears before the God of heaven 
without this moment’s space for prepara
tion and explanation. Will you come 
now ? You are so tired ! but rest is at 
hand. Come to rest—come to God ! ”

And they found the old child quietly 
sleeping, and they mourned her dying all 
alone ; they grieved that no prayer had 
been said to ease her soul of sin. They 
heaped her bier with flowers, and with 
sobs told of deeds lovingly done by her to 
one and all. They did not know—but 
she wot retting.

Lovingly they laid the tired form in its 
home. And they said in awed tones, 
“ She is dead ! She is dead ! ”

Ah ! if they could have seen her weary 
spirit supported by the gleaming youth, 
who whispered ever and anon, “ Rest is 
near ! Best ! eternal rest ! ”

residence there the Queen does not go 
about as much as she formerly did. Up 
there at Balmoral she is far removed from 
the sightseer ; the implacable tourists do 

An’ we have preachin’ on Sundays, whenever ^ neftr fche pretty castle on the banks
An,tl'usen0Slmif™'nor pistol an’ I never take no of the River Dee, and as the Queen can

do very much as she pleases, almost as 
much as if she were not a Queen but the 
subject, for in these days, in Britain, the 
only persons who are not as free as the 
rest of their countrymen are the royalties 
and the peers.

In these days of assassination it is no 
for wonder that when Queen Vic-

gloomy 
away 
for one 
could have sworn, too, th* 
no break In that line of t* 
which a horseman might ■ 

Yet, turning my eyes ■ 
the right, while I tried I 
violent trembling of my ■ 
another horse and rider ■ 

Silently this strange b* 
crept upon me ; silently ■ 
Ing at pace with me. I 
cited condition, there wi* 
awful and mysterious In ■ 
approach and advance. И 
sought the weapon conc<* 
my cloak. Then a volet* 
thing decidedly foreign I 
accent, came to me from* 

“Good evening, friend.* 
“Oh 1” eald I, boldly ; “* 
“Did you fear a foe * 

stranger. , .Д
“Nay,” I replied, tryln* 

subdue the quivering o* 
“but I have heard some* 
about this part of the co* 

“They say, In truth, thl*
road.” , , . ■

“Well, I certainly do 
of that description,” І геш 
fully. “I would not enjoyl 
tiered by a ruffianly highwl 
I am not afraid of meeting 
and 1 now laughed, reaal 
quite at my ease.

“Ah 1” said my companlo 
collar Inflection.

“You are doubtless bon 
•Blue Boar,’ as I am ?” I 

“I go where you go—for
.'„S’S’ÜSSj
simply answered impressec 
and unpleasantly. Then 
remembered that this ms 
dently a foreigner, and i 
come lights of the Blue 
flashed full upon us, I di 
thought with a sigh of re 
a little anxious to see my 
features, but he had neve 
ed his face In my dlrectk 
tinned to ride In an exa 
me, step for step, to the li 
the wide and drooping 
gray hat threw an lmpeni 
ow on the face beneath, 
folds of a long, gray cloi 
his figure.

The sound of the horses 
the landlord hurrying to t 
a cordial greeting and a 
the ugly night, which, 1 
served, he seemed to di 
to me. Even after ente 
he addressed himself e: 
me, asking the sort of 
and questions concerning 
and ignoring utterly tl 
stranger. But as the lat 
way to the fireplace, an 
quaint carved chair froi 
seated himself quite at ea 
ed he was in all probab 
tue whose ways were ki 
host, or a person perhapi 
portance.

“Some gentleman’s serv 
I, glancing in his direct! 
supposition perished as 
was born, for, though t 
still shadowed by the 1 
had not removed, the fir 

mouth and chin of

FortoeLord abideth back of me to guide my 
lighting arm.

for four-pound-ten a month, andAn’ I si
An’Tam^charg/of Uie lower deck, an’ I never

An^ibeUevetn’Almighty God an' preach His 
Gospel here.

The skippers say I’m crazy, but I can prove ’em

?h°

cause
toria makes a railway journey the most 
extreme precautions are taken to provide 
for her safety. Queen Victoria, they say, 
has her little superstitions. She believes 

by blind persons bring 
good luck ; that spilling salt brings bad 
luck ; and she would probably not give 
six-pence for her kingdom if by any unto
ward chance thirteen persons happened 
to sit at the royal dining table. She has 
her pet dislikes, too, and among these is 

hearty detestation of nicknames ; an
other is an antipathy to the smell of furs, 
particularly of seal skins. It is said at 
court that she is sometimes rather shaky 
in her spelling, and that when in doubt

ForîamS'n charge of the lower deck with all 
that there belong— . „

Which they would not give to alunatio and the 
competition so strong ! Rudyard Kipling. that articles made

QUEEN VICTORIA’S 
CASTLES.

UEEN VICTORIA came to 
the throne at the age of 
eighteen. She is now in 
her seventy-seventh year, 
and has reigned for fifty- 

With the ex-' eight years.
Î) ception of the King of Denmark, 
і who is one year her elder, she is 

the oldest living sovereign in 
>pe, and with the exception of her 

grandfather, she has reigned longer than 
any English monarch. She has herself 
said that she is “ rather small for a

Euro

AT PLAY.
Play that you are mother, dear,

And play that papa is your bean ;
Play that we sit in the corner here,

Just as we used to long ago ;
Play so, we lovers two,

Are just as happy as can be,
And ПІ say : “I love you !” to you !

And you say : “ I love you !” to me !
“ I love you ! we both shall say.

All in earnest and all in play.
Or, play that you are the other one 

That sometimes came and went away; 
And play that the light of years agone 

Stole into my heart again to day ! 
Playing that you are the one I knew 

In the days that never again may be.
I’ll say : “ I love you !” to you !

And you say : “ I love you !”
“ I love you ! my heart will say 

To the ghost of the past come back to-day.

Queen,” for she is but four feet ten inches 
in heighs. But, despite that, she is, on 
occasions, a woman of extraordinary 
dignity.

Her Majesty has a hearty horror of 
innovation, and for that reason more than 
any other, she still adheres with unfail
ing pertinacity to the uncomfortable regu
lations under which the “drawing room” 
ceremonials at Buckingham palace have 

been conducted. It is for the draw
ing-rooms, and for the drawing-rooms 
only, that she comes up to town nowa
days, spending, all told, from three to 
five days out of the 365 of the year. It 
is then that the applicants for social 
honors are presented to Her Majesty, 
and the occasion is one of great import
ance in the circles of the “ upper ten.” 
But the drawing-rooms are held in May, 
which is usually one of the most incle
ment months of the year, and in the 
afternoon, which is a very inconvenient 
time when yod consider that every one 
has to appear in court costume, or in 
evening dress, a circumstance which is 
very trying for most of the ladies.

But at Osborne in the Isle of Wight, 
or at Balmoral in the fastnesses of Scot
land, the inconvenient rites are omitted. 
The Queen does not there trouble her
self with heavy ceremonials. The fan
tasies of drawing-room day etiquette are 
put aside. State visitors-are not received 
at Osborne or Balmoral ; there is not 

for them. But persons who are 
high in the Queen's favor, and those who 
enjoy what is more than favor, that is to 
say, her friendship, pass many delightful 
hours at the royal country houses.

The Queen spends a little time at Os
borne in the spring, then four or five 
weeks in {he summer, and then the 
Christmas season. Her frequent joumey- 
ings between Osborne and Windsor, 
Windsor and Balmoral and Osborne, and 
back again, roll up an aggregate of several 
thousands of miles in the course of a 
twelvemonth—a prodigious showing for 
a lady of seventy-six, more especially 
when you consider that to all this travel 
she yearly adds a continental visit.

Next to Balmoral, the Queen is fondest 
of her home at Osborne. Balmoral is in 
the Scottish mountains ; Osborne is in 
the Isle of Wight on the shore of the 
Solent, and just outside of Cowes, the 
greatest yachting center of the Old World. 
Osborne is a large and beautiful estate, 
effectually shut in from the rude gaze of 
the world in general. Under the trees of 
its sloping lawns the Queen is fond of 
sitting, watching the ships, and the fre
quent yacht races. Osborne, although 
just outside of one of the most fashion
able resorts of English society, is quiet 
enough and secluded enough to be a very 
restful home for Her Majesty, whose 
fondness for the place, like her fondness 
for Balmoral, is due to the fact, not only 
that it is a charming spot, but also be
cause it was so intimately associated with 
her husband. Another reason why the 
Queen prefers the country to the town is 
that she is freer in one than in the other.

Everybody knows that the Queen is a 
very considerate old lady, who pays a 
great deal of attention to the humble folk 
with whom she is acquainted, but every
body does not. know the extent to which 
she carries her expression of devotion to 
cottagers who are in sickness or distress.
I have the testimony of a clergyman who 
has been one of her chaplains for forty 
years, to the effect that when the Queen 
is at Windsor, Osborne or Balmoral, any 
tidings of keen affliction among the poor 
of the neighborhood not only arouse her 
sympathy, but bring the royal presence 
itself to the stricken home, and this even 
in the case of infectious disease. More 
at Balmoral than at either Osborne or, 
Windsor is this proved to-day, because 
Osborne and Windsor are now the centers 
of so considerable a population, and they 
attract so many sightseers that while in
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ever
to me !

On play that you sought this n estlmg^place

Of your pretty mother in your face 
And the look of that other in your eyes! 

So the dear old love shall live anew,
As I hold my darling on my knee.

And I’ll say : “ I love you !” to you !
And you’ll say ; “ I love you to me !

Oh, many a strange, true thing we say 
And do when we pretend to play !

Chicago Record.

IN A CHAMPAGNE CELLAR.
People go to Rheims to see two things 

—the cathedral and the champagne 
cellars. Which of these two sights is the 
more interesting is a matter of individual 
taste. In either case you go to the 
cathedral first. If you prefer it, you go 
for that reason. If not, you go to get it 
over and be done with it. Rheims is a 
very dull town, evidently very indus
trious, evidently very intent on its own 
business. Champagne is its business, 
and it is rather strange that its light and 
sparkling nature should fail to impart 
any light or sparkle to the city which is 
its headquarters. Crowning the Kings of 
France used to be the business of 
Rheims ; perhaps it feels it has its 
dignity to keep up, and refuses to be 
made frivolous, even by champagne. 
Some of the streets are old and some are 

but the old ones have none of the

room

THE QUEEN IN HER CORONATION ROBES.
From the picture by Sir|George Hayter, R.A., at Windsor Castle

which makes us glad|to close our eyes, to 
lose consciousness, if only to shut out 
hib horrid grimace ?”

The pretty, sinless youth took in his 
the hands which never on the weary road 
refused help to any sufferer, and said : 
“ Listen, wearied sister ! Death has a 
different visage for each and every son of 
man. To the sweet babe, Death is the 
mother’s semblance, which softly takes 
the infant soul to God. To the brave 
youth, Death comes like an honored 
chieftain bearing laurel crowns. To the 
coward, Death is some hideous monster, 
who, far from standing before the dying 
one, needs but to show its form to hurry 
the soul into Eternity ! The maiden, as 
she is unselfish or selfish, pure or impure, 
sees a shining-visaged God, or a grinning 
devil.

she writes the word so illegibly that the 
possible mistake is hidden. She wears 
three rings which she has never removed 
—her wedding ring, a little enamel ring 
with a small diamond center, which the 
prince consort gave her when she was 
only sixteen years old, and her engage
ment ring, which is in the form of a 
serpent of emeralds. She wears only a 
bracelet from which is suspended I dare 
not say how many little lockets, 
many grand and great-grandchildren has 
she ? Well, the number of lockets. Now 
she will have to add to the collection a 
portrait of the York baby.

Queen Victoria has a sturdy dislike to 
appearing in public, and this dislike in
creases as she grows older.

It is easy enough to imagine ceremon
ial, say in a great sovereign’s life, but it 
is difficult for us to imagine the purely 
human relations which affect the career 
of so exalted a personage. The character 
in which the world likes best to think of 
Queen Victoria is that of the woman who 
has, from girlhood to old age, passed her 
life in the most conspicuous position in 
the English speaking world, and while 
maintaining the dignity of the queenly 
office, has known all the joys of woman
hood, and most of its poignant sorrows.

new ;
charm of antiquity, and the new ones 
none of the brightness of youth. The 
hotel, which bears an old name and an 
honorable reputation, is dirty and dingy. 
The only two agreeable points about it are 
the very engaging black poodle, who 
resides in it, and the view from its win
dows of the beautiful facade of the cathe
dral, with lovely elaboration of stone 
carvings.

The champagne cellar we are to visit 
isPommeryana Greno’s, and to get there 
we have a good half hour’s drive along a 
wide boulevard, flanked with big houses 
and villas and Hardens, all supported by 
champagne. At last we arrive. It is an 
immense building—gray, curiously striped 
with red—set on a hill, quite on the out
skirts of the town. The entrance looks

on a
and delicacy, and show 
lines of the nose with 
nostrils, and the whol 
ble stamp of breeding, 
ed his eyes to mine, t 
horror sank deep In n 
met them thus turned u 
such dark, awful meli 
looking out from such" 
I positively dared bear 
ger, and with a long-c 
turned to the landlord, 
In with hot food.

“Lord, sir !” cried th< 
“what Is It ?”

THE FOUR GENERATIONS.

hat, for instance, would not be so agree- champagne only 1 per cent, of liqueur is 
able, but more harmonious and more in added ; for the sweetest, 12 per cent, 
artistic keeping with the long, mysterious The bottles then go to the. corker, who, 
passages in the rock. The extent of the with another ingenious little machine, 
cellars is 13 kilometres (just over eight drives in tremendous corks as large round 
miles), and the guide informs us with as a child’s fist. He then passes them to 
pride, that it takes five hours to walk all the wirer, who, with a - third machine, 
over them. wires down the corks at the rate of one

The tunnels are flanked on each side hundred an hour, ^^ottles are then 
with high stacks of bottles—hundreds given a neck-iace of gold or sflver foil, 
and thousands of them-all full of the “<* the champagne is finished, 
precious liquid. When our guide thinks 
we are sufficiently impressed, he turns us 
back, through more tunnels lined with 
huge casks. These casks are the cradle

ir
the casks and allowed to remain there The most extravagant instance of lit- 
for a year. Nothing is added to it. erary relic worship on record is said 
But, on the other hand, nothing is taken to be that of a well-known English- 
away from it, as is the case with still man, who constantly wears, in a small 
wines. Still wine is poured off, three or locket attached to a chain around the 
four times, into other casks, to free it neck, a portion of the charred skull of 
from the sediment which always forms Shelley. Of late years a great many per- 
in wine. It is just this sediment which sons have visited the former residence of 
develops sugar and carbonic acid gas, the late Victor Hugo to see a tooth of 
that, remaining in the wine, makes it that celebrity which is kept in a small 
champagne. The champagne, then, lies glass case with this inscription : “ Tooth 
in its cask for a year, or sometimes two drawn from the iaw of Victor Hugo by 
years. Sometimes it is mixed with some the dentist on Wednesday, August 11, 
of the next year’s wine of the same char- 1871, at Vianden, in the garden attached 
acter, sometimes not. Finally, sediment to the house of Mme, Koch, at three 
and all, it is bottled, and the bottles are o’clock in the afternoon.” 
turned a little way round every few days. In the year 1816, a tooth of the famous 
It can be easily seen by the white mark, Sir Isaac Newton was sold at auction by 
when a complete revolution has been a relic monger of London and was pur- 
made. This is doiie so that the sediment chased by an English nobleman for a sum 
may not all collect in one place. There equal to $3,660 in United States cur
ie also another, and a more drastic, pro- rency. The buyer had a costly diamond

removed from a favorite ring and the 
tooth set in its place. The wig that 
Sterne wore while writing Tnstram 
Shandy was sold at public auction soon 
after the great writers, death for the sum 
of £2,000, and the favorite chair of Alex
ander Pope brought J^l, 000 at a sale in 1822.

How

CURIOSITIES OF THE LITERARY 
WORSHIP.
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< A
A SOUL-SEMBLANCE.

She was no longer young, poor Miss 
Lisle. Her hair was streaked with silver, 
so that the massive coil was now like to 
rope whose one strand is gold, the other 
silver. Her eyes still retained a heavenly 
blue color, but the observer seemed to 
feel that many tears had faded them from 
violet to blue. Her steps were cheerfully 
taken ; but the spring seemed to have 
lost its elasticity. When her prayers 
were whispered to her loved God, instead 
of the “ Amen ” of former years, she un
consciously muttered, “ I am so tired ! ” 

Life with her had passed with duties 
for mile-posts, and routine for the road

_ , \
\

іcess tor shaking the sediment about 
We hear a loud, hollow, rhythmical, 
reverberating noise. Our guide takes us 
round a corner, and there we see a row 
of six men, their faces covered with black, 
wire masks, a bottle held by the neck in 
each of their hands. With military pre-

.V-

A REMINISCENCE OF I860.—H.R.H. PRINCE ARTHUR (DUKE OF CONNAUGHT) 
AT RBDBAU HALL.
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step would bring It done beside me. 
Should I die or go mad I 

It "was there 1
Its touch had fallen on me. Ice 

cold Ungers trailed twice acroea my 
forehead. The first touch made me 
remember all the Joy I had ever 
known ; the second conjuredi up such 
unspeakable horror, that I gave up 
even the struggle to combat It—to es
cape, so that I sank down, down, and 
ceased even to think.

It was daylight when I regained 
consciousness. I heard a violent 
knocking at my door. It was some 
time before I could find the strength 
to reach It. When I finally did so, 
the landlard stood there. He looked 
anxious.

“Were you Ш, sir ? We thought we 
heard in the night a cry—a fall—"

“I am not ffl," I replied, with chat
tering teeth. “I had rather a bad 
night, and I am very cold.”

He went away to get me something 
warming, and I threw wide the shut
ters. The sun streamed Into the roem. 
Across the garden I saw the crumb
ling wing of the old Inn. It formed 
the half of a square with the part 
of the house in which I was. There 
might easily be a connection, even 
with this room of mine. I shuddered 
when I thought of the door In the 
paneled wall. Then I went over and 
examined the paneling. I heard a 
cough behind me and flung myself 
about, suddenly. Mine host was re
garding me from the doorway.

“A fine bit of paneling," I said. 
“Why Is there only one wall In this 
room paneled ?”

“Why, sir,” he replied, “this room 
used to connect with the wing, and 
as the old owner had some prejudice 
against that part of the house, the 
passage was walled up.”

I turned away that he might net 
see my paling face, and he left the 

Trying, as for as It lay In my 
power, to dismiss the events of the 
night from my mind. I dressed hast
ily, and turned my back on the roem 
which I had entered with such dif
ferent sensations.

As I seated myself before an Invit
ing breakfast, I suddenly remembered 
my fellow-traveller.

“Has your other guest been before 
me ?” I asked of the landlord.

The man stared at me. “We had ne 
guests In the house last night, except 
yourself, sir,” he replied.

My heart seemed to stop its beating. 
I seized a glass of water and drank 
it feverishly. Then, trying to con
trol my voice, I said :

“I thought I saw some one—a gen
tleman, In fact, entering the Inn when 
I did."

"No, sir,” replied mine host, meeting 
my troubled gaze, steadily ; “there 
was no one beside yourself."

lng. A blackness, so heavy that It 
could almost be felt, filled the whole 
room, concealing the windows, the 
furniture, the chair I sat In, my own 
figure, my hands—everything was 
'Sut out from my sight. I wheeled 
my chair to the right, then to the left ;
I could see nothing. Then I must 
have turned It completely around, fac
ing the paneled wall ; for I saw that— 
faintly at first, with the aid of a taint, 
bluish light, which seemed to glide be
fore It and Illumined It Just enough 
to show me the door, which opened 
slowly, noiselessly, to disclose the 
long, straight flight of stairs and the 
dim gleam from the chamber above 
and the edge of that black robe—such 
as priests wear, lying near the top 
stair.

Now I was Incapable of further mo
tion. I could not even turn away my 
eyes ; they were fastened to that line 
of black stuff lying on the stair. And 
as I watched It I saw It slowly drawn 
back, as If whoever—or whatever— 
wore It had moved away. For a mo
ment there was an utter silence; even 
the wind, and the rain, which for the 
last hour had dashed furiously against 
my windows, ceased.

Then I heard a step coming down 
the stairs. Very measurably It mov
ed from one stair to the next, nearer, 
nearer ; and I heard the long robe 
trailing after It, with the soft, sweep
ing sound heavy fabrics make. Yes,
I heard all this, and yet, though In all 
that room where the darkness hung 
like a pall, everything was shut out 
from my sight, save that dimly light
ed stairway ; I could see that, and 
nothing beside. I heard the slow steps 
and the trailing robe which followed 
them from stair to stair, but I could 

only the staircase from top to 
bottom, and there was no one upon 
it Yet it came on—steadily descend
ing. 1 counted every step—there were 
thirteen In all—and when the last one 

reached, the door was softly clos
ed. Now the awful darkness so over
whelmed me that I would have wel
comed yet another glimpse of that 
ghostly stairway. I sat rigidly up
right In my chair, Incapable of motion 
as I was of sight. Indeed I knew 
not now In what direction to turn to 
find my candle and matches, and all

"What Is what Г I asked, testily. 
"You looked so, as If you had seen 

a ghost !”
A low, musical laugh came from the 

comer by the fire, but I resolutely kept 
my face turned away, and I made no 
answer to my officious host, 
seated myself at the board I asked 
briefly, and from a sense of courtesy 
—Including the stranger—with a little 
sweep of my hand :

“Do you eat alone ?”
“Quite alone, sir,” the landlord re

plied, looking at me, I thought, cur
iously.

I finished my supper In silence. My 
host went to prepare my bed-chamber, 
and left me alone with the man In 
gray. Determined to conquer my ab
surd dread, I turned full toward him.

“You have taken nothing to eat, 
nothing to drink after your cold ride, 

і friend,” I said, hesitating a little over 
the last word.

He rose, and fastening his singular 
gaze upon me, advanced slowly to
ward where I was standing.

“I have no need of food or drink," 
he said In his slow, foreign voice ; 
“and all weather Is alike to me.”

, . He was close beside me. He extend-
HAD been nearly two hours g<j jjls ungloved hand—white and del- 

fc fAlhwv in the saddle, and my jour- icate as a woman’s, adorned with 
S ney, along a deserted road, two costly rings—“I will say good- 
» about which hung not a few night, friend," he said, smiling. “Per- 
f. appaling tales of outlawry, haps we shall meet again.” 
sj must yet cover a mile a half I placed my hand In his, and as his 

through a thick wood еге I fingers closed lightly over mine It was
could reach shelter for the night, as if a dead hand had fastened Itself
Above me was a starless Novem- about my own. I nearly cried aloud I and about me a wind which howl- In a sudden horror of—I know not f.!tVtahl І ш very tired and what. I sank backward Into the chair 

!?had tocoSess "to myself—very 1 I had Just left, and closed my eyes

nervous. before me as we ! me ; and when I opened them again,
\ ^the^ood. I saw two Unes ef the briefest moment later, the man In 

entered the wood, trow tw disappeared and mine host
rfKinr Ml ftoM in the doorway, ready to show 

i cmdd lee dotting else. I me to my room.
v horse to a quicker pace and I was given a most comfortable a- 

urg®^t thp uncertainty of this partaient. A huge fire crackled and r^mnL avenue The long Le of glowed In the £ate, and In the 
f<ilî!mvl sentinels seemed to stretch warmth and homely cheer of the tooul 
*'interminably grudging the room my fears of a moment before seemed І L^h^ and rider to pass. I more than absurd. Moving toward
wuld have sworn, too, that there was the window, I looked through the
LlTa\or^^mWti^h”U8 ^Over the garden, sir," explained 

Yet turning my eyes suddenly to the landlord, 
the right, while I tried £ quiet the 
violent trembling of my horse, I row 
another horse and rider at my «de.

Silently this strange horseman had 
crept upon me; silently he was rid
ing" at pace with me. In my ex- 
dted condition, there was something 
awful and mysterious In this noiseless 
annroach and advance. My hand 
sought the weapon conceal^ ben^th 
mv cloak. Then a voice, with some
thing decidedly foreign in tone and 
accent, came to me from a distance.

“Good evening, friend. „,
“Oh !" said I, boldly ; “Is it friend ?
“Did you fear a foe ?” asked the

^"Na^y,”" I replied, trying In vain to 
subdue the quivering of my ho»e ;
“but I have heard some ugly ^stories 
about this PanoMh^Wunted

A WHIFF O' THE CELLEB AIR.
Oh for a breath o'the moorlands,
№ rhe^en^'lhejowerin' heather
0hMio'rethyehrndtoo%ebumiee

Fotew the"»wntol 
F On the hillsides waving free !

Oh for the blue lochs cradled
.^“muTas0' Sey^oITthe drifting
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As Ibracken *

:

ЖЗар?*"
Wi’ a road o’er the bonny sea before 

And a track o’ foam behind

1 yld Scotland may be rugged,
BuHteo™To^M™f7tei»rlands. 

A whiff o’ her caller air !
'
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■to shut out those terrible eyes so near
see

MARY ANDERSON. room.

Then there were things In this world 
of the other world In spite of all my 
earlier doubts. No, this I would not 
believe ! I was perhaps the victim of 
some hallucination—some illness, but 
the supernatural I would not accept. 
I left the terrible bed, where there 

hope of rest, and replenishing 
the fire, I drew an easy-chair before

wasThere was two doors In this room- 
one by which I had entered, the other 
leading doubtless into another room. 
I carefully locked both last thing be
fore getting Into bed. The room was 
bright from the firelight, and I lay 
drowsily watching the flames, when 
I felt a cold draught of air sweep ac- 

the room, and turning my eyes

DINGS.

“One."illow their leader.
bang, bang, bang, bang, 

nmer their bottles on the 
t of them. “Two,” and all 
ire raised in the air, and 
ards andforwards. “Three,” 
change their hold from the 
>ody of the bottle, and bang, 
bang, bang, go the other 

board. It looks and sounds 
>ttle must be smashed to 
a matter of fact, few break, 
eke prevent these from flying 
faces.

і wine has been lying long 
all the thick part hasgather- 

le cork (for the bottles are 
te to allow of this), the cork 
and the wine in the neck of 
retaining the sediment, flies 
Xittles are then handed to a 
rith a very ingenious machine, 
veral bottles can be worked 
Is to the wine a little sweet 
replace the suga 

the sediment. Fc

was no
rose

THE HIGHWAYMAN’S REWARD.
In 1769 a gentleman was passing over 

Point Neuf, Paris, one night, with a lan
tern. A man came up to him and said :
—“ Read this paper.”

He held up his lantern and read as fol
lows ;

peak not a word when you’ve this read,
Or in an instant you’ll be dead !
Give me your money, watch and rings,
With other valuable things—

quick, in silence, you depart, 
with knife, will cleave your heart!

Not being a man of much pluck, the 
affrighted gentleman gave up his watch 
and money, and ran off. He soon gave 
the alarm and the highwayman was ar-

“ What have you to say for yourself Î ” 
inquired the magistrate before whom the 
robber was ushered.

“ That I am not guilty ? of robbery, 
though I took the watch and money."

“ Why are you not guilty ? ” asked the 
magistrate.

Simply because I can neither read nor 
write. I picked up the paper just at the 
moment I met this gentleman with a 
lantern. Thinking it might be of some 
value I politely asked him to read it for 
me. He complied with my request, and 
presently handed me his watch and 
purse, and then ran off. I supposed the 
paper to be of great value to him, and 
that he thus liberally rewarded me for 
finding it. He gave me no time to return 
thanks, which, out of politeness, I was 
ready to perform."

The gentlemen accepted the plea and 
withdrew his complaint.

r which has 
or the driest

“They eay, “8road." do not fear foes

iSs5iIamnoLfntidofmeettig|ti^h<^d
Then
Or I,

and I now
<11‘1 jdi !” said my companion, with pe
culiar inflection.

“You are“You are doubtless bound for the 
‘Blue Boar,’ as I am ?” I «*ked. __ 

“I go where you BO-f°r thle£8hti 
I shivered. Us voluntary. ^ The «range, 

wording of whair might have been so 
simply answered impressed me vlvldly 
and unpleasantly. Then I ^stontly 
remembered that this man was evi
dently a foreigner, and as the weicome* lights of the Blue Boar now 
flashed full upon us, I dismissed the 
thought with a sigh of relief. I was 
a little anxious to see my companions 
features, but he had never once turn- 

his face in my direction. He con
tinued to ride in an exact line with 
me, step for step, to the Indoor, and 

and drooping brim of his 
impenetrable shad- 

beneath, while the 
cloak concealed

ed

the wide
gray hat threw an 
ow on the face 
(olds of a long, gray
hThegMund of the horses’ feet brought 
the landlord hurrying to the door with 

cordial greeting and a comment on 
the ugly night, which, I Instantly ob
served he seemed to direct entirely 
to me’ Even after entering the Inn 
he addressed himself exelusivelyto 
me, asking the sort of room I liked 
and questions concerning the supper, 
and ignoring utterly the 8гаУ"с^ 
stranger. But as the lattermade h!s 
way to the fireplace, and drawing a
quaint carved chair from a corner- 
seated himself quite at ease, I conclud
ed he was In all probability, an habi
tue whose ways were known to mlne 
host, or a person perhaps of small im
^"Some gentleman’s servant,” thought 
I, glancing in his direction. But this 
supposition perished as swiftly as it 
was bom, for, though the eyes were 
still shadowed by the hat which he 
had not removed, the firelight fell full 
on a mouth and chin of great beauty 
and deUcacy, and showed the fine 
lines of the nose with Its sensitive 
nostrils, and the whole Unmistaka
ble stamp of breeding. Now he rais
ed his eyes to mine, and a sort of 
horror sank deep In my heart as i 
met them thus turned upon my own- 
such dark, awful melancholy eyes, 
looking out from such* a pallid face . 
I positively dared bear them no lon
ger, and with a long-draw breath I 
turned to the landlord, now hurrying 
in with hot food.

“Lord, sir !” cried the good man,
“what Is It ?"

a It is said that the land-crabs of the 
West Indies once every year leave their 
native home in multitudes, and in regular 
order march down to the sea, passing 
over, and not around, any and every ob
stacle that may come in the way.

None can tell where the diamond goes 
to in combustion. Bum it, and it leaves 
no ash ; the flame is exterior, like that 
of a cork, and when it has blazed itself 
out, there remains not even so much as 

the time the horrible, nameless thing would dust the antennæ of a butterfly, 
was there. I had lost every faculty jt -a not every one who is aware that a 
save that of bèarlng, and I waited In ^ 0f England note is not of the 
horrible suspense to hear—what ? On- thickneBS all through. The paper is 
ly that measured, awful footfall . it thicker in the ieft-band corner to enable 
came slowly, nearer. It was a baiting ,fc fco retain keener ^pression of the 
step, like that of one Wounded, drag- ^ tte therej and it is also considerably 
ging Itself across the fl°or-and al- b fche ^ shadows of the centre
ways in my direction I began again ^ beneath fche figuree at the
There" could be but one’or two more і ends. Counterfeit rentes are invariably 
it was very near me. Four-the fifth of one thickness only throughout.

mother’s darling.

it and prepared to take what rest I 
could, In this waÿ. I had carefully 
kept my face averted from that mys
terious doorway, and since I could In 
no way explain It, I determined to lg- 
nore it. I

Had I become suddenly blind ? Al
though I sat within a foot or two 
from the fire—although I could feel its 
warmth and hear the snapping of the 
dry wood in the flames, I could not 
see its light ! Indeed, I could see noth

in the direction from which it came,
I saw for the first time, a third door.
It was in the centre of what had be
fore looked to me a paneled wall, and 
the door now stood slightly ajar and 
swung irregularly to and fro in the 
air which came from behind it. I 
thought for the Instant before I sprang 
from it, that the bed shook beneath 
me, but I dismissed the vague idea and 
advanced to close the door. It was, I 
reflected, in a paneled wall, and I 
might have easily overlooked it. But 
as I moved toward it, the door slowly 

— . - грлргїргї nr I should sây—faded, andtural, and I was provoked with my- when I,8tood near enough to touch it, 
self for my nervousness and my vivid only the small regular panels
Imaginations which had—I was now У ha(1 noticed before re-
resolved to believe—conjured up lights °r wal1
In deserted windows. I accounted for ,,, т „ід trying to conquer a
all this as the result of fatigue, re- dd terror. “It has closed itself— 
solutely turned my thoughts to other 1 r draught !” StlU I
things, sat and smoked unto I was Vï»d wheTlt had been,
sleepy, and then prepared for bed. д 8ecret door te not a pleasant feature

of a strange bed-chamber In a strange 
inn. I passed my hand nervously over 
the panels. I bent and examined 
them closely. I could see no evidence 
of any division where a door might 
be. At last, I gave It up, and de
termined, If possible, to sleep away 
the rest of this most unpleasant night.
I went to bed. I had no sooner touch
ed it than It began to shake with a 
peculiar throbbing movement, like the 
beat of an engine. I pulled it Iго™ 
the wall, tossed over both pillows and 
mattress, and then arranging It as 
best I might, I lay down again, with 
the same result. I turned my eyes to
ward the paneled wall. There, in the 
centre, I saw the mysterious door now 
widely opened, revealing a long flight 
of step» leading Into some dimly light
ed space or room above. I saw, also, 
the edge 'of a black robe, such as 
priests wear, lying, as If some one 
were seated near the top stair. All 
this while the bed had throbbed be
neath me, and now It rocked and 
swayed from side to side, until I was 
nearly distracted with horror. I closed 
my eyes for an Instant and opened 
them again on the fire, which was get
ting low. I saw and recognized one 
or two commonplace objects near the 

I was certainly awake !

“And what is that ?” I said, point
ing in the direction of some lights 
which twinkled faintly, opposite my 
windows.

“That Is a wing of the house, sir ; 
It is not in use.”

“But there are lights there, I per- 
sisted.

“Oh, no, sir,” the man replied, hast
ily, “a reflection, perhaps, from your 

windows—good-night, sir.” And 
before I could reply, he was gone.

I seated myself before the fire. I 
was not a believer in things superaa-

same

INS.

ownne only 1 per cent, of liqueur ie 
for the sweetest, 12 per cent, 
les then go to the corker, who, 
ether ingenious little machine, 
tremendous corks as large round 

1-е fist. He then passes them to 
f, who, with a-third machine, 
kn the corks at the rate of one 
an hour. The bottles are then 
Leck-lace of gold or silver foil, 
champagne is finished.
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sITIES OF THE LITERARY 
WORSHIP.

'agariea of the Relic-Crazy. 
lost extravagant instance of lit- 
lic worship on record is said 
hat of a well-known English- 
Ю constantly wears, in a small 
ttached to a chain around the 
portion of the charred skull of 

Of late years a great many per- 
e visited the former residence of 
Victor Hugo to see a tooth of 

ebrity which is kept in a small 
іе with this inscription : “ Tooth 
irom the jaw of Victor Hugo by 
tist on Wednesday, August 11, 
Vianden, in the garden attached 
house of Mme. Koch, at three 
n the afternoon."
) year 1816, a tooth of the famous 
c Newton was sold at auction by 
monger of London and was pur- 
>y an English nobleman for a sum 
з $3,650 in Unitejd States cur- 
The buyer had a «costly diamond 

and the
9t in its place. ( The wig that 

riting Tnstram 
lie auction soon

'

.a
l from a favori ring

wore while 
was sold at pi 
з great writerVdeath for the sum 
0, and the fayorite chair of Alex- 
ipe broughtl/1,000 ata sale in 1822.
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moment we were at the doors, front and 
back, and they were banged open with a 
crash.

This is what I saw : A boy soldier lying 
dead on the floor with an arm tom off by 
a fragment of shell. On the bed was a 
grey-haired woman with a bullet wound 
in Her face. Standing in the corner of 
the room, proud and defiant, with the 
unloaded rifle in her hands, was a girl of 
sixteen—a regular country belle in grace 
and beauty.

“ I can do no more. Shoot us if 
will ! ” she said.

“Ay ! shoot ! ” added the mother. 
“ There lies my only boy, killed by your 
guns this morning. I lie here wounded, 
and my gal Jin has dropped four or five 
of you to get even ! One gal to a dozen 
soldiers ! Come and finish your work : "

But we simply took the rifle, and left 
them with their dead.

“ You’ll come and see us,” he said cor
dially, as we shook hands preliminary to 
leaving.

“ Yes, certainly,” I replied : 
where are you putting up now 1” ^

‘‘Oh; the same old quarters,” he re
turned.

“ What is the best way to get there ?" I 
asked, as a last and altogether desperate 
hope.

“ You can’t do better than take a cab, 
he said ; and we parted never to meet 
again.

pressed hie fingers as I rejoined, warmly : 
“Inever, never heard any one speak 
otherwise than highly of his conduct in 
the matter.”

He stopped and said, shortly :
“ Why, who knows anything about it ?

I thought you and I had it all to our-

“ Yes, yes,” I faltered, and added;
“ you know you have been away for some 
time, old fellow.”

It did not seem to fit in very well ; but 
he accepted it as an argument, and said :

“There is something in that, but don t 
let people talk about it. I know he 
relies upon you and me.”

There was something so touching in the 
reliance of this unknown, that a glow of 
sympathetic affection warmed, my heart, 
and I resolved on thé spot that his confi
dence should not be misplaced. Come 
what come might, the secret of that old 
man’s life should never be betrayed by 

Others might make it a subject of 
or tea-table tittle-tattle, but 
mine should add one drop to 

the cup of bitterness that had been placed 
at his lips. There are passages in the 
lives of all of us which we would wish to 
have buried in oblivion—the thoughtless 
fol ies of youth, the unworthy ambitions 
of manhood and the selfish jealousies of 
old age ; who is there that can stand up 
and s y, there is no episode in his life he 
would not have expunged, forgotten, or 
condoned ?

We had turned into a restaurant for a 
bit of dinner, and those thoughts passed 
through my mind as we ate our fish. My 
companion pondered sadly for a few 
seconds, and then, shaking himself to
gether as though to throw off an unplea
sant train of thought, said :

“ Now, tell me about yourself, your 
wife and family.”

Before I had time to reflect upon what 
might be the result of my disclosure, I 
blurted out the simple truth :

told about him. For he went forth and 
borrowed another Bible and commenced 
again at Genesis. At the end of a year 
he had come to Revelation again, and 

^ then he went and borrowed another 
' Bible. ’Twould be a bold thing to say a 

man was touched in the head and gone 
totelish because he was all the time read
ing the Scriptures. But what puzzled 
everyone was that John Sampson should 

be willing to read the same copy

“but

never 
more than once.

“At last, after much talk upon the 
subject, everyone was convinced that he 
really was a little bit dotty ; for a man 

into Pentreath selling cheap Bibles, 
and John bought three copies, varying in 
size like three children o' one family. 
He put two in his drawer, and went 
through the other in the usual way.

“ Now, can’ee guess what he read the 
Bible for? No need to answer, for you 
would’nt be right if you guessed till 
Doomsday. Nor did anyone in Pen
treath ever dream of what had worked 
the change until John Sampson died sud
denly, when he was about half-way 
through the third of his Bibles. Of 
course, they searched his bureau and so 

; and at last they found an old pocket- 
book. It was a piece cut out of the ‘All 
Sorts’ column of the Argus :

“ ‘Anyone who discovers a printer’s 
mistake in a copy of the Bible is entitled 
to receive a reward of one guinea. ’ And 
the secret was out.” .

you

A BRAVE DEFENCE.
As our brigade advanced, crossing past- 

land, sweeping through thickets, and 
fording a creek which seemed to be all 
turns and elbows, a man about ten feet 
from me on the left dropped dead. My 
companion was on the extreme left of the 
line, you see, and the man was a flanker.
He had been shot from the window of a 
humble-looking cabin which stood in 
open ground about rifle-shot away. “ Forward’! ”

“ Sargeant, take ten men and clean The horses have a hard ride, and a mo- 
those bushwhackers out and bum the ment ago all showed signs of weariness, 
house ! ” was the order I got from my They press forward now as eagerly as if 
captain, and a minute later I had a squad food and rest were close at hand, and 
marching away. their demeanor soon convinces every old

There had been more or less fighting veteran that he will shortly smell powder, 
the same ground all the forenoon. We are within half a mile of the timber 

and the artillery and musketry fire had when boom ! boom ! boom ! go the guns 
been pretty hot. We were now driving of a battery under cover, and the shriek- 
the line, and as we advanced we found ing shells explode over and above us. 
many of the dead still lying where they “ Left wheel—right wheel ! ” and down
fell. It wasn’t lawful for a bushwhacker go the fences, and cavalry and infantry 
to hide away in a farm house and shoot a spread over the meadows and form a line 
soldier in the back. Even if a battle was of battle. As fast as the troops come up 
raging such a deed smacked of murder, they file to the right or left, and our bat- 
If he could shoot it was his business to be teries come up and reply to those along 
in the lines opposed to us. Then if his the edge of the forest. An exploding 
bullets found a human target it was the shell wipes out a set of fours among the 
chances of war, and if he happened to be horsemen. Four troopers and three 
captured by us he would be treated as a horses go down, while the fourth horse 
prisoner of war. We marched straight escapes even a scratch. He gallops away 
for the house, expecting that the bush- to the rear, with stirrups flying, and no

came
ure

MAGNETISM OF DEATHme.
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JUST WE TWO.
Just we two, tove, only wctwo ;

And never taste the rue.
To find the sunshine ever fair.

The sky a tender blue.
And rich with joy the balmy air,

And love forever true.

Just we two, love, only we two ;
To let the mad world swing along 

As it is wont to do.
To see within each other’s eyes 

The happy thoughts pursue,
A perfect faith our paradise.

Each day our love renew.

Just we two. love, only we two ;
To make of life a summer bright, 

Where storms can never brew.
My heart to be in all the years 

A shelter warm for you,
And May’s sun drink the April tears, 

While yet the skies are blue.

Just we two. love, only we two ;
No matter if the world forgot 

Our world would still be true.
For love would guard the holy spot. 

The oak and not the yew 
Protect the sweet for-get-me-not. 

And love forever woo.

WEARY, FRIENDLESS AND FORSAKEN.—EXHIBITED AT ROYAL ACADEMY. 
OIL. TAKEN FROM LIFE.

and’all ; and that pleased her, for she was 
always thorough herself.

“ This went on for some little time. 
There was a bra’ deal of talk about it in 
Pentreath, and, to begin with, very few 
would believe the story mother told. 
However, old Mis' Shewes dropped in one 
evening, all by chance as she made out, 
and sure enough John Sampson was sit
ting in the doorway reading away for dear 
life. So she went forth and told the 
news.

“ Mother was pleased enough to have 
matters as they were for a time. How
ever, after a bit, she thought ’twas a pity 
the old man shouldn’ go further, having 
begun so well. So one Sunday morning, 
when he took up the Bible and was going 
out to sit on the little seat that stood 
against the front of the house, she spoke:

Wouldn’ ’ee like to come to chapel, 
John ? ’ she said.

JOHN SAMPSON’S 
CONVERSION.

UT there ! ” said Sam’l, as he 
reached the end of his story. 
“ There’s a bra’ many Chris
tians, as they do call them
selves, that do read the Bible 
in no better fashion than old 

John Sampson. * *
G’wan, Jess ! ”

He shook up the reins and 
awaited the question which he knew 
would not be long delayed. “ Who was 
old John Sampson ?” I asked.

‘ ‘ Another of the many people that I 
knew before you came into these parts,” 
was the answer. “ Wheal Dream had not 
been stopped in those days, and JohnSamp- 
son came from over to Tallywam to work 
there, and took lodgings with mother.”

“ And he did not read his Bible very 
wisely?”

Sam’l chuckled. “ He didn’ read it all 
first going away,” he answered. “Mother 
was a woman of some conscience ; she 
used to wonder whether it wadn’ laid 
upon her to turn him to doors and starve, 
rather than have such a man under 
a Christian roof. I believe he was 
sober enough and no great swearer. 
Indeed, so far as I can remember him, he 
was a man that hardly ever talked about 
anything. But he never went to 'chapel.

і
*

MY DEAR OLD FRIEND.
I had just come out of the postoffice, 

when I caught sight of a face that seemed 
familiar to me.

It was that of a man of about my own 
agè, with bronzed features and a somewhat 
attenuated figure.

As I was trying to recall when and 
where 1 had seen him before our eyes 
met, I immediately perceived that our 
recognition had been mutual, for he came 
toward me with a frank expression of 
pleasure and held out his hand, saying :
“Halloa, old fellow, who’d have thought 

of seeing you here ?” I don’t know why 
he said this, and of course, I don’t attempt 
to defend it ; but it is a style of address 
affected by some men who are as pro
foundly astonished if they meet you in a 
restaurant as if they had run across you 
in the mines of Siberia. I felt a little bit 
annoyed at his want of originality : how
ever, I smiled pleasantly, and said, as I 
shook hands :

“ Well, if you come to that, old fellow, 
who’d have thought of seeing you here ?”

We stood opposite each other for a few 
seconds, I simpering somewhat emptily at 
the nature of our greeting, and struggling 
to recall his name ; and he, with his head 
slightly on one side, and an expression of 
courteously suppressed amusement on his 
face, as if my presence on the steps of the 
postoffice was one of those inexplicable 
freaks of chance for which it is hopeless to 
seek to assign any reasonable law.

I gave him a few seconds to digest his 
astonishment, and then, feeling that the 
silence was becoming a little embarras
sing, I said inconsequently :

“Well, what have you been doing all 
this time ?”

“Well,” he replied, “I’ve been in 
Australia.”

“ Oh, ah !” I ejaculated, as if it had for 
a moment slipped my memory ; ‘ ‘ why 
you went there ”—and I hesitated, as 
though calculating within myself the ex
act day of his unknown departure—
’ “ ■ hree years ago,” he put in shortly,
“ and quite long enough it is, too.”

I ran over in my mind my acquaint
ances of three years ago, but could recall 
no trace of a recollection of my new com
panion ; so, to gain time and to gather 
fresh information I a-ked :

“And what sort of a time have you 
had?”

“ Oh, much about the same as before,”
, , .he answered, with a slightly puzzled air.

I suppose you haven t got another j candidly admit that the sensible 
Bible in the house ? I should like to get thing {or me to have done would have been
the loan of it, if you have. to own up and admit that I had forgotten

“ ‘ Why, man, ’ said mother, ‘isn tyour friend’s personality. Unfortunately,
Bible that I gave ee, good enough for j am one <)f those painfully constituted
’ee ? What difference is there between рЄОріе who shrink with nervous horror “ I have no wife.”
one Bible and another ? from anything in the nature of an ex- He looked intensely suprised, as he

If you’ve got another,’ he said ‘I pianati0n, and, in addition, I felt that 1 said : “ My dear fellow, I am very sorry,
should like to get the loan of it. had gone too far to cry off without some 1 never heard He paused, inquiringly,

‘ ‘ Well, mother was only too - glad to appearance of insincerity. Besides, he and again I blurted out :
have the old man read the Bible at all. geemed to congratulate himself so warmly “ 1 never had one.”
She humored him and fetched out the „ what he insisted upon looking on as A look of extreme pain spread over his 
great, big Family Bible. And he began our providential meeting, that my lips face as he heard this. He leaned across 
again at Genesis and went right on to were sea]ed, and I felt confirmed in the the table, and laying his hand on mine, 
Revelation. He still kept the dictionary idea that if I let things slide a little said, with infinite sympathy : “ I see it 
by him as he read, and would still turn longer, his name would recur to my all ; I ought not to have asked you. For- 
away from his reading about once in ten miud ’ give me, old fellow, and forget that I have
minutes to hunt in that dictionary for He had slipped his arm through mine, said those words.”
something he never seemed to find. ag we wan<ed up town with an easy sense I gave him a clammy hand and turned
More than once mother hinted about his of good-'ellowship, and said : “Of course away, lest he should detect the conscious
going to chapel, but his answer was y, ,u’ll -dine with me this evening. Now, guiltiness of my face. I had become con- 
always the same. ‘ No, he would say, ‘I d don’t say you are engaged,” he added, as firmed in a suspicion that had been gradu- 
rather stop at home and read the Bible.’ j hesitated for an instant between my ally dawning upjn my mind, that 1 had 

“ And when he came to the end of the desire to have more of my companion and never set eyes upon my host before that 
Family Bible a strange'story began to be my disinclination to dine under false pre- day, and that I had been carried away by

tences ; “ you know they’ll be awfully some inexplicable chance resemblance to 
disappointed if they hear I have met you some remote acquaintance, and by his own 
and let you off without a long talk, and 1 apparent cordial recognition of myself, 
join them to-morrow.” There was no blinking the facts, however.

I felt constrained to consent against my Everybody that he mentioned was a total
better judgment, and added, in a playfully stranger to me, while every incident that
solicitous manner : - * I mentioned with a view to drawing him

“And how are they all ?” out seemed to find his mind a blank. My
“ Oh, they are all tip-top—all except sole object now was to extricate myself 

the Colonel after a pause, and with a from my false position without detection, 
slightly subdued air—“ I don’t think he 1 got absolutely and hopelessly involved 
has ever quite got over that affair.” in fable and falsehood, and after having

*• Ah,” I rejoined, shaking my head thus lightly taken away the good name of 
sympathetically, ‘ one doesn’t get over the suppositious mother of my children, a 
that sort ol thing in a day, you know ; but sort of despair took possession of me, and 
the others ?” a wild desire to avoid exposure or explan-

“ What others ?” he said, bluntly. ation at any cost.
I hesitated and rejoined, vaguely, The dinner was good, the wine excellent,

“ Were there not some others ?” and my host geniality itself. W# satiate
He pondered heavily for a few seconds and drank freely, and over our cups 1 

before replying : “ Yes, I believe there blush to think of the people I married,
were some others, but they made no the old friends I buried and the characters 
difference.” I took away. But he would have news,

I was just murmuring “ Veiy likely and what was I to do ? Much of my infor- 
not,” when he turned to me abruptly, mat ion seemed to afford him matter for 
and said : “I hope you don’t think he astonishment, and often he ejaculated : 
came badly out of that business ?” “You don’t I ell me so.” as I conveyed

His hand seemed to relax its pressure some specially startling piece of personal 
on my arm, as if he was preparing himself news.
for some censure or act of coldness on my However, the time for depaiture came

at last, and my mind was torn with con- 
I felt touched by this little proof of his Dieting desires to escape detection and to 

sensitiveness to my good opinion, and ascertain his identity.

“ He looked back with a curious bit of 
a smile.

No,’ he said, ‘ I’d rather stop here
and read.’

‘ ‘ Very soon John Sampson went into 
town one Saturday by Jimmy Hayle’s van, 
and brought back a fat red book, which 
turned out to be a dictionary. After that 
he al vays had the two books by him at 
the same time. He would stop in the 
midst of bis Bible-reading and turn over 
the leaves of'hie dictionary like a 'man

І

DOMESTIC BLISS.—IN POSESSION OF MISS DUPONT, TORONTO. OIL. TAKEN FROM
LIFE.

hunting for something. But he never 
seemed to find it —whatever it might be. 
And presently he finished the last chapter 
of Revelations, and shut up the book 
with the air of a man come to the end of 
a longjob, and not too well pleased with 
what he’d done. He laid it down npon 
the table.

“ He used to spend Sundays on the 
moors in good weather, and when it 
rained he would sit smoking in a little 
shed where the donkey-cart was kept. If 
he was by when mother prayed before 
sending us off to bed he would go outside 
and sit on the garden wall with his pipe 
in his mouth. I’ve known her to pull 
down the window and pray almost in a 
shout, on the chance that some word in 
season might strike him like a javelin 
and bring him to a proper frame of 
mind.

“ He stopped in 
years, and ’twas always the same with 
him. Then one day he came into the 
kitchen with a very strange look upon his 
face. ‘ Beggin’ your pardon, Mis’ Gur
ney,’ he said, ‘ but could ’ee give me the 
loan of a Bible ? ’

“ I can see mother’s face now, for I was 
growing a big boy by this time. ‘A 
Bible ! ’ she said. ‘ Thee’s want a Bible! 
Praise be for that ! I’ll give ’ee a Bible.’

“ Well, she gave him a Bible, and after 
that she watched him pretty closely. 
And, ‘ Ah ! ’ she said one day, ‘ the in
fluence of a Christian family is a thing 
that must tell.’ For old John Sampson 
stuck to that Bible like a limpet to a rock, 
a ltd was all the time reading it. Mother 
noticed that he began at the beginning 
and read straight through, genealogies

THE OLD, OLD SONG.”

hand seeks his capture, but it is scarcely 
three minutes before he re-appears. Ah ! 
but he presents a fine sight now. With 
head and tail up, nostrils showing a bright 
red, and eyes fairly glowing with enthusi
asm, he dances along our front with all 
the grace of a thoroughbred. I* (

Watch him ! His head is turned to 
the enemy and the magnetism of death is 
strong upon him ! He has but to gallop 
away to save his life, but he has no 
thought of doing so. A shell screams 
over him, and he flings his heels high in 

A solid shot tears up the earth 
across his path, and he rears up and paws 
the air. We are going to advance. As 
our skirmishers rush to the front they 
try to save the horse, but he defies them. 
We can hear his shrill neighs above the 
sound of the guns, and as the smoke lifts 
we see him galloping to find fro,—wheel
ing,—rearing,—courting death on the 
field of battle. It comes as he suddenly 
halts and faces the foe. A solid shot 
strikes him fair on the chest, and bound
ing high in air, with a shrill neigh he falls 
dead, and next moment a skirmisher is 
using his body as a cover.

whacker had fled as soon as he fired his 
shot, but we had not covered over half 
the distance when a rifle cracked and one 
of my men dropped with a bullet in his 
heart. The nearest cover to the house 
was a stone fence one hundred feet in 
front of it, and a shed barn about the 
same distance from the back door. Di
viding my squad, and now adopting all 
the precautions we could, all of us finally 
gained the shelters mentioned. It was a 
log cabin, a story and a half high, with 
two windows in front, one on each side, 
and a window in the rear.

How many men were in the house we 
could not say, but as soon as in position 
we opened fire on the doors and windows. 
Not a shot was fired in return for three 
or four minutes. Then one of my men 
at the wall, who had exposed himself, got 
a bullet in the shoulder and crawled away 
to hide under a bank of earth. Our 
bullets soon riddled doors and windows, 
and must have searched every part of the 
house. We expected to see three or four 
men dash out and make a run for it, or a 
white flag to be displayed in token of sur
render, but all was grimly silent. About 
ten minutes after my man had been shot 
one of the men at the shed got his head 
out too far while shooting and received a 
bullet in return. It didn’t kill him, but 
carried away the right half of his upper 
lip and mustache, passed through his 
cheek, carried away four teeth and split 
his ear.

That was two killed and two wounded, 
and all apparently by the same weapon. 
We knew it to be the ordinary rifle by 
the whip-like crack of its report, but there 
might be three or four men in the house 
for all we could determine. We kept 
blazing away at doors and windows on 
the chance of hitting some one, and from 
the silence of the next ten minutes I felt 
confident that we had disabled them. 
Then 1 gave the signal for a rush at the 
house. All of us were up and half-way 
there when a rifle barrel was 
through a broken pane and a 
lowed. The ball grazed my cheek and 
struck the man behind me in the fore
head and dropped him dead.

Pentreath for some

air.

H the earth were equally divided among 
its inhabitants, each person would get 
about 23^ acres.

According to the tenth census, out of a 
population of 60,000,000 over 17,000.000 
were breadwinners, being a percentag ,y і 
34.8 of the whole.

Platinum has been drawn into smooth 
wire so fine that it could not be distin
guished by the naked eye, even when 
stretched across a piece of white card 
board.

і
Ж

Technically, any inhabitant of the Uni
ted Kingdom is liable to ba called upon 
to undertake the uncongenial task of 
hangman. The salary is £1 a week as a 
retaining fee, and £2 after an execution.

The smallest city in t he world is the 
miniature place known as Steward City, 
Alaska, U.S., its three inhabitants being 
respectively—Mayor, ^'Chairman of the 
Board of A Iderman, amd President of the 
Common Council. Æ

is poked 
flashMINNIE.

Tiny and Minnie, toy black and tans : Maud, Italian greyhound. Tiny, 3J lbs.; 
Minnie, 3J lbs.; Maud, 11 lbs. The property of M. E. Bessey, Hamilton.

[Photo by Cochran, Hamilton.]!

TINY. MAUD. fol-
part.
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HOW DID YOU REST 

NIGHT?
*« How did you rest last night ?”

I’ve heard my gran’pap say ^ 
Them words a t housand Li 

Jes* them words lhataway ? 
As punctchul-like as morning d; 

heave in sight
Gran’pap ’ud alius haf to ast—

“ How did you rest last night

Us young-uns used to grin,
At breakfast on the sly.

And mock the wobble of his chi 
eyebrows belt so high 

And kind : “ How did you rest 
We’d mumble and let on 

Our voices trimbled, and our si 
Was dim and hearin gone.

mes-

8tS ever

And

Bad as I used to be.
All I’m a-wan tin is 

As puore and ca’m a sleep fer 
And sweet a sleep as his ! 
ind so I pray, on Jedgment Di 
To wake, and with its light 

Sec his face dawn, and hear hi 
“ How did you rest last mghU 

James White

£ AFTER THE H.
АтіЙІЯЕ T eleven o’clock o 
МЮиЖк June day, a gre; 
іlK'ry gaping Mississij 

f°lk thronged 
iSjFpmf aides of a hollo- 
Wy the exception c 

Ж8* outlet on one aid 
to a small circi 
the centre. Up 

had been erected a fra: 
beams, posts, braces, pl£ 
a trap-door. It was the g 
grim monument to the ma 
law. The hollow was a i 
bowl ; the gallows, a lui 
In the bottom ; the crowd, 
prowling ants that crawlei 
area like a pestilence.

For be It known that 1 
first execution that had e 
In Kemper County.

If there is one thing : 
taining than a hanging 
the variety of effect prot 
ghastly spectacle upon tl 
manner of the assemble 
The majority were prei 
they had never seen a b 
ers went to gratify the 
geance of outraged huma 
ty went in the interest 
hoping to hear the snappi 
the sundering of the spl 

A pretty, dimpled, roi 
the country—barefoot, ai 
a yellow calico dress 
bonnet, and prevaded b 
fresh butter and milk, 
lets and 
stricken at the awful 
The cheek roses fled, an 
ger to play hide-and-se 
dimples ; and the large I 
flowed with tears.

The cap was drawn ; 
adjusted.

The girl buried her fat 
old mother’s bosom, and 

“Are they nearly real 
“Very nearly.”

. “Who is that talking 
“The priest.” 
“Praying ?”
“Yes.”
There was a pause. 
“What are they doing 
“They are tying the l 

hands.”
“Do they tie his ha 

behind ?”
“Neither ; to his sldi 
“Oh, mother, mother 
"What, my child ?” t 

to quaver.
“Poor fellow ! poor f 
The girl sobbed pitif 

led her face deeper, ai 
to her mother’s neck;

“What are they doi 
er ?”

“The sheriff has a 
knife.”

“What for?”
“To cut the string ; - 

it is a whisper.
“And now, mother ? 
“My—God ! my—chili 

—I can’t—look—any—It 
There was one int 

the spectator!

an

innocenc

among 
boys between the ag 
nine years. One was 
Tony, seven years oli 
homely as an ape. 1 
all white. One of the 
a chubby boy of Тої 
freckled face, red chi 
hair. These two and 
others were standing 
every imaginable po 
of awe, interest, and 

nply in a ! 
oons cut < 

Consequently the vi 
quite unden his arms, 
the necessity of a sh 
tons in froolt were 
those behind V by eho 
served as suslpenderi 
small and w< 
contrary, was 
general manner \wa

dressed 
er’s pan
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“You wouldn’t ?”
“No !”
Buck developed an idea.
“Le’e hang Tony,” he said.
The proposition was hailed with de

light
But numerous obstacles presented 

themselves—there was no materlal.for 
building a scaffold, no carpenters’ 
tools ; Buck solved the problem by 

I suggesting a tree. There was no rope;
Buck stole an old clothesline.

They soon found an appropriate spot 
for the execution. It was at the head 
of a deep and shady ravine, walled in 
on three sides by precipitous bluffs.
The boys clambered down, and dis
covered a tree on which could be suc
cessfully tested the efficacy of capital 
punishment. It was a stunted, crook- 
magnolia, leaning far to one side, and 
having a branch that ran out horison- 
tally,about eight feet from the ground.
They danced around the tree In the 
highest enjoyment of the delightful 
preparations, which were conducted 
by Buck, Tony, and two or three 
others—none more happy than Tony 
himself. They tied one end of the 
rope to the limb, and secured the 
other around Tony’s neck.

A tremendous obstacle now obtrud
ed itself. They had no trap, 
improvised gallows was a failure.

"Now, look-a-hyar,” said Tony, "I 
don’t want ter be h-hung In die hyar 
style. Ef I ain’t er-gwine ter drap, 
dey ain’t no fun.”

“You can jump off’n the limb,” sug
gested Buck.

This solution of the difficulty was were on 
received with the most demonstrative shoulders, 
joy. Tony sat upon the limb, the rope "Why, Tony V
around his neck. “Yer plays too rough. Date why,

“All right, Tony,” said one of the now t” 
leaders. “Did it hurt ?”

One boy armed himself with a stick, “Course it did !” he said, with a look 
which he made believe was a knife, of contempt. - 0ne
and gave Tony particular Instructions They insisted ; Tony refused. One to drop at the P moment the knife little fellow caught forcible hold, but 
struck the imaginary cord that held Tony threw him off and bounded Into 
the imaginary trigger. The boy then the brush. They pursued him, cap- 
looked around solemnly, made a grand tured him, and fought him ba^ cry- 
sweeD with his arm,and, with a strong lng and struggling fiercely. Finally

Bpr”2 toPhis feet with a^ook of fruits of the first grand lesson they 
triumph^that iU accorded with the as- had learned In the economy of govem- 
tonishment visible in the faces of the ment, the protection of society.

vere at the doors, front and 
by were banged open with a

It I saw : A boy soldier lying 
loor with an arm tom off by 
f shell. On the bed was a 
toman with a bullet wound 
Standing in the comer of 

rood and defiant, with the 
в in her hands, was a girl of 
gular country belle in grace

no more. Shoot us if

I '
you

added the mother, 
my only boy, killed by your 
ming. I lie here wounded, 
[Jin has dropped four or five 
even ! One gal to a dozen 

pine and finish your work ! ” 
nply took the rifle, and left 
eir dead.

.id.
t :

:tism of death.
h -
I have a hard ride, and a mo- 
showed signs of weariness, 

prward now as eagerly as if 
pt were close at hand, and 
lor soon convinces every old 
he will shortly smell powder, 
lin half a mile of the timber 

boom ! boom ! go the guns 
under cover, and the shriek- 
[plode over and above us. 
pel—right wheel ! ” and down 
ps, and cavalry and infantry 
[the meadows and form a line 
ns fast as the troops come up 
[he right or left, and our bat- 
I up and reply to those along 
I the forest. An exploding 
but a set of fours among the 
I Four troopers and three 
town, while the fourth horse 
p a scratch. He gallops away 
Iwith stirrups flying, and no

OUR PUSSY CATS.The
ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL.

Inventor of the Telephone.
“I wonder If It hurts him much ?”

the suspended Tony. teachers of languages, and his father,“Well weTl take him down after a exander MelviUe Bell, long enjoyed a
while. I wonder why he dont say шіоп ^ the field o£ philology and
something, Buck t linguistics, being the deviser of an mgem-

“2?v'4», ous system of “ visible speech.” He in-
b«. «.d,

ЗгяЬгдагм: srtt'arjsiîrtfb
flew by His teeth were shut close, different subjects belonging і?епеп^У 
but his lips were slightly parted, and the science of vocal physiology. When 
his eves stared with a dumb, beseech- quite a child, Bell was told by his father 
ine horrifying agony. After the lapse of an automaton speaking-machine which 
of à few minutes his struggles ceased; he had seen. The boy was so interested 
he turned slowly from side to side ; . that he determined to attempt the con- 
then there was a shivering ; the eyes struction of such an apparatus himself, 
rolled upward, and became fixed. and he, then and there, invented a speak-

I “i’U bet you he won’t go around machine, built it, and made it articulate 
any more, blowing about It’s not hurt- one or two simple words, 
lng him,” said a boy. In 1866, the family removed from

Buck looked at the speaker, and gcotiand to London, and about 1866, at 
then at the swinging body. He told Bath, in England, Bell conceived an idea 
them to hold Tony while he climbed o{ lowing up Helmholtz’s synthetical 
the tree to untie the knot. They did experiments in the reproduction of sound, 

but through a little carelessness by attempting to transmit speech electri
cally. Between the years of 1867 and 

________ 1870, he made numerous electrical inven-
I tions based on the Helmholtz vowel ap

paratus, and, before he left England, had 
resolved to pursue one of these inven
tions, that of harmonic or multiple tele
graphy, to a practical outcome. The idea 
of actual speech transmission was running 
in his mimd all the time, like an under- 
current of thought that he could hardly 
formulate in definite expression ; but it 
gradually took clearer shape, and Pro
fessor Bell has stated on the witness- 
stand that to friends in England, before 
1870, he avowed his belief that we should 
“ one day speak by telegraph.”

In August, 1870, the Bell family emv 
granted from England to Brantford, Can
ada ; and in April, 1871, Bell went from 
there to Boston, on the invitation of 
the Boston School Board, to carry on a 
series of experiments with his father s 
system of “ visible speech,” or physiologi
cal symbols for the deaf. He remained 
permanently in the neighborhood of Bos
ton, from October 1, 1872, until he re
moved to Washington, in 1881. From 
the very moment of his arrival in Canada, 
in 1870, up to the beginning of 1874, his 
mind was full of the scheme for the multi
ple transmission of telegraphic messages 
by means of musical tones, and he had 
other telegraphic inventions also in hand. 
but the old idea of speech transmission 
was persistent in claiming his attention, 
and gradually his thoughts and energies 
were narrowed down to this one field of 
investigation. He has himself narrated 
more than once the manner in which he 
proceeded, stage by stage, from his ex
periments with phonautographic appara
tus, human ear-drums, and apparatus for 
obtaining undulatory currents, up to the 
period when he and his assistant, Mr. T 
A. Watson, were able to talk to each 
other telephonically over a short line in 
the Boston University, and when, by 
rapid strides, the apparatus was brought 
to a fair degree of efficiency.

The first tests of the telephone as a 
speech transmitter were watched with 
great interest by many scientific men to 
whom Bell communicated freely, and from 
whom he received many valuable sugges
tions ; but the press and the public 
skeptical in regard to the reports which 
began ’to circulate. Bell’s first public 
lecture on the telephone was delivered 
before the Society of Arts at Boston, on 
May 26, 1876 ; but the first transmission 
of speech over a real line was effected in 
August, 1876, at Brantford. Bell hasten
ed to patent his invention, and in the 
same year exhibited it at the Philadelphtâ 
Centennial Exposition, where a memorable 
display of its speaking powers was made 
on Sunday, June 26, before Sir William 
Thompson,now Lord Kelvin, the Emperor 
of Brazil, Prof. T. Sterry Hunt, Dr. 
Draper, Dr. Koenig and others.

From first to last Professor Bell has 
taken out twenty-one United States pat
ents, as sole inventor, the most important 
being, of course, the one on which is 
based the speaking-telephone of to-day. 
The photophone, however, upon which he 
has worked, stands high also as a scienti
fic achievement. Having received the 
French Volta prize, he devoted the money 
to the establishment, at Washington, of 
the Volta Laboratory, with a view to 
original investigation in the transmission 
and reproduction of articulate sounds. 
Professor Bell has also, to some extent, 
given attention to devising improved 

« „„л hrvrtv thods of electrical communication be- 
securely and ignorance they allowed the nouy .weenveBgelB at Of late years, how-

to lunge to one side, and It fell to^the ^ Pro{e8gor Bell has mainly devoted 
ground like a log. У ’ himself to his original pursuit, the study
aoda boy asked . { ingtruction 0f the deaf and dumb.

“What aro yoTdoTng your eyes that Immediately after the invention of the 
_eflaked another. telephone and its introduction into

“Ain° he still !” remarked a third, mercial use, Professor Bell was called 
“Do you think he Is putting on ?” upon for papers and lectures, and for a 
“I don’t know. Here, you take hold time he yielded to the demand. Among 

of that other arm, and help me pull the most noteworthy of his productions 
Wm un Tony ?” are Researches in Electric Telephony a

He was lying on his back. They paper read before the Society of Tele- 
raised him by the arms to a sitting graph Engineers in 1877 ; The Production 
posture, but as soon as they released and Reproduction of Sound by Light, a 
him he toppled to one side and for- paper read before the American Associa- 
ward, and fell, his face buried in the tion for the Advancement of Science, in 
sand.’ The boys were thoroughly a- pggO, relating to discoveries made by 
larmed. They felt that something aw- himself and Mr. Sumner Taintor in the 
ful had happened, but they were lg- arfc 0{ “ radiophony ” ; and the Produc- 
norant of its nature. tion of Sound by Radiant Energy, a paper

“What’s the matter with him ?” read before the National Academy of 
No answer. Sciences, in 1881.
"Does anybody know ?”
Still no answer.
“Do you, Buck ?”
A quiet nod.
“What is it ?”
“Dead.”

“No yer don’t !” screamed the col
ored boy, with a determination the 
firinness of which could not be doubt
ed. He was m fierce as he wan 
frightened, and occupied himself with 
rearranging his suspenders, which 

the point of slipping from his

NUBIAN FRUIT SELLER.

belonging to the advanced years of a
PaAfterhthe body had been placed In 
a coffin, Tony swaggered pompously 
up to Buck, and burying his skinny 

p in his vest pockets, de-
sucklng yer thumb

HOW DID YOU REST LAST 
NIGHT?

“ How did you rest last night Î”
Them words a*thousand times--that's right

Jea’ them words thataway »
As punctchul-like as morning dast 

To ever heave in sight 
G ran’pap ’ud alius hat to ast—

“ How did you rest last night i

arms deep 
manded :

“Wh-what yer 
fer ?”

so ;

Us young-uns used to grin,
At breakfast on the sly,

And mock the wobble of his chin
And k intT^‘“Ho w ^Hd y ourest last night,” 

We’d mumble and let on .
Our voices trimbled, and our sight 

Was dim and bearin’ gone.

Bad as I used to be.
All I'm a-wantin is 

As puore and ca'in a sleep fer me 
And sweet a sleep as his !

Sec his face dawn, and hear himsay—
“ How did you rest last night i

James Whitcomb Riley.

£ AFTER THE HANGING.
^ T eleven o’clock on a certain 

June day, a great crowd of 
ming Mississippi country 

folk thronged the sloping 
R sides of a hollow that, with 
X the exception of a natural 

outlet on one side, converged 
to , a small circular plat in 
the centre. Upon this spot 

bad been erected a framework of 
beams, posts, braces, platform, and 
a trap-door. It was the gallows—that 
,-rim monument to the majesty of the 
law The hollow was a vast earthen 
bowl; the gallows, a lump of sugar 
In the bottom ; the crowd, a swarm of 
prowling ants that crawled around .the 
area like a pestilence.

For be It known that this was the 
first execution that had ever occurred 
in Kemper County.

If there is one thing more 
talning than a hanging Perse.ltis 
the variety of effect produced by the 
ghastly spectacle upon the faces and 
manner of the assembled .witnesses. 
The majority were present because hanging ; oth-

â'fega

3

I

Senter-

FS;!ik;s§
A pretty, dimpled, rosy lass from 

the country—barefoot, and arrayed in 
a yellow calico dress and a white sun- 
bonnet, and prevaded by an odor of 
fresh butter and milk, and wild vio
lets and innocence—stared horror- 
stricken at the awful préparatifs. 
The cheek roses fled, and refused Ion 
eer to play hide-and-seek with the 
dîmples ; and the large blue eyes over
flowed with tears.

The cap was drawn ; the loop was

The girl burled her face In her gaunt 
old mother’s bosom, and gasped :

"Are they nearly ready ?
“Very nearly.”
“Who is that talking ?
“The priest.”
“Praying ?”
“Yes.”
There was a pause.
“What are they doing now, mother?
“They are tying the man’s feet and

hands.” . .“Do they tie his hands before or
behind?” „

“Neither ; to his sides.
“Oh, mother, mother !” .
-What, my child ?” the voice began

to quaver. . „“Poor fellow ! poor fellow .
The girl sobbed pitifully. She bu - 

face deeper, and clung closer

!

1 were

0 Ü®•С/ДІ

eks his capture, but it is scarcely 
knutes before he re appears. A h ! 
presents a fine sight now. With 
n tail up, nostrils showing a bright 
I eyes fairly glowing with enthusi- 
I dances along our front with all 
le of a thoroughbred. I~~l
p him ! His head is turned to 
by and the magnetism of death is 
[pon him ! He has but to gallop 
l save his life, but he has no 
I of doing so. A shell screams 
n, and he flings his heels high in 
I solid shot tears up the earth 
lis path, and he rears up and paws 
I We are going to advance. As 
rmishers rush to the front they 
pve the horse, but he defies them. 
I hear his shrill neighs above the 
If the guns, and as the smoke lifts 
him galloping to ànd fro,—wheel- 
paring,—courting death on the 
[battle. It comes as he suddenly 
pd faces the foe. A solid shot 
Ihim fair on the chest, and bound- 
p in air, with a shrill neigh he falls 
pd next moment a skirmisher is 
lis body as a cover.

HAPPY DAYS. me-

•p““tr „ IIS r ZT'SS S’cSr.faTTwm,-,2го*0* aH°w*n£ tim were suddenly checked, as his
hurt і” exclaimed Tony, weight was gradually allowed to fall 

ain’t hung,” Buck upon the rope, strangling him. They Cause you were determined that a sudden jerkassay.rsssrsxssssftürw»Xе
ed the length of tbe^ope. quired strong efforts to release him.

Tb,» withdrew ,o . .her,

rfPhitighodnvdwnhPPedjerk,Td"tPhen NotnCa sound of any kind escaped of his body with a jerk, avlolentl the hanging child. The boys looked
snapped and Bi0wly and with on silently, and with grim satisfac-upon the ground. He slow у . . Tony vainly endeavored to
difficulty raised his head a d a^d catch the rope that was
around, his eyes staring as ^^he^h^d choklngpQnt hl8 llfe; but there seemed
seen a spectre, his mout V : у . n be a weight upon his arms, and
pain, and the tears trickling hg could raiSe them no higher than
Ch.^,kBV„„„a tant rone і” exclaimed his shoulders. He kicked to the right Confound that rope . and to the left, and squirmed and
a boy. п з ^ twisted. The knot was behind his

Buck regarded Tony silent y., ^ neck, and the rope fell directly across
* What s the matter, Tony. k_ the windpipe and great arteries. The

another boy. as he u^ieed the watched the contortions of hisable expression m the negro s face^ noys w^ abgorblng lnteregt, and a
Tony was sitting around few became somewhat pale with an

S' £2 W

led her
to her mother’s neck: .h

-What are they doing now, moth
er ?”

“The sheriff has 
knife.”

“What for ?” . ,“To cut the string eo faintly that яум уоц wua_
It is a whisper. Ped de string !”

“And now, mother 7 ..j Wasn’t ; hut you was. though.“My-God ! my-child ! I don t know „H.how r
—I can’t—look—any—longer . “Seen vou.”

There was one interesting £F°UP ,,g ed me j<> 
among the spectators, composed of ^me 
boys between the ages of віх an A lt hurt him.”
nine years, one was a negro named ,t did r
Tony, seven years old, bla.ck as Ш, . w dQ n know ?”
homely as an ape. The °*bers .were ,.Dldn4 yoa æe him doin’ his shoul-
all white. One of these, Buck, way, and sorter reachin’ outa chubby boy of Tony’s age with derails way,^ ^

шЖ’,Те aeen ’em do like that in
SS-SSf ‘posture indtotlve thfÆo you think about it. Buck?” 

of aV|^t, and fear. ТопУ was .Nothin . ^ tQ hung r
STASES cut" ,ГЛе knee. Buck sh^ his head.
Consequennly the waist-band came W у .„ 
quite undeAhis_anus, dispensing ^ ..How do you know ?”
îonsnra°were connect^ Jith B—n’t mlnd lt exclaimed the

и»Г не a Quite boastfffi Tonyand 

general manner »was nearly

hissnatchedashamed,Buck,
thumb from his mouth. Tony pur
sued his advantage by remarking, 
tauntingly :

“You was skyerd, too !”
“I wasn’t,” protested Buck.

wh-when he chop-

a long, bright
com-

> earth were equally divided among 
ibitants, each person would get 

acres.
•ding to the tenth census, out of a 
ion of 60,000,000 over 17,000.000 
eadwinners, being a percentag jy. 
the whole.
mm has been drawn iyto smooth 
• fine that it could no t be distin- 

by the naked eye, even when 
id across a piece of white card

{

lically, any inhabitarJt of the Uni- 
lgdom is liable to bj called upon 
irtake the uncongenial task of 
n. The salary is il a week as a 

fee, and £2 afte/f an execution.

The tunnel at Schemmitz, Hungary, is 
the longest in the world. It has a length 
of 10.27 miles, costing over $5,000,000 
to construct. Completed in the year 
1888, it was commenced in the eighteenth 
century. The terms of the original con
tract was $35 a lineal yard, but $120a 
yard was paid toward its completion. .

The eleven cables now in operation 
the Atlantic have cost upward of

e world is theSmallest city in 
Ire place known /as Steward City, 
U.S., its three /inhabitants being 

[vely—Mayor, /Chairman of the 
if Alderman, amd President of the 
p Council. /

acrossyounger
looked on with such calm courage. $70,000,000.
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ЖЩьCHRISTMAS EDITION.
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ЩШ " V677 Main Street,Stoves, Ranges M Tinware, 'S/gи(NORTH HMD.)
■ -Д

Jas. V. Russel, ШM Cure that Cough!
1

to Mrs. T. A. VINCENTo
I BOOTS,- SHOES 

SLIPPERS
tZ2 VOL. 18.CD

«AND
SpselaJ Attention Riven to Country 

Trade

Men’s Shoe Packs and Larrigans 
Always on hand

і4 « TEMPERANCE CC

By the Women’s Christ 
алое Union of St]

« You needn’t keepYou don’t want it.Я Ш* And of course you won’t ? . .*C/2 Ш♦ ♦ ♦ « Traot the oeooie—ine wise! 
ont. the good add the bed—1 
qeeotlone, and In the end яI«Half Century! «СГ=5

HAWKER’S
BALSAM

02 « w
Глі

January 3rd, 1896, has t 
by the Dominion W. C. 1 
of prayer, 
toy Mrs. Seymour, eupei 
evangelistic work, will co 
Ing at Canterbury street 
$ p'ciock until 5 o’cloc 
gramme Is as tollowe:

"It a a good thing to git 
lord." As we gather togt 
at the beginning of another 
ftlly acknowledge the goo 
God upon ns during 
ward” and “Onward” 
words, and our experience 
give praise to our God. <b 
suitable words to give en 
thoughts than those ot the 

es which we shall not 
a responsive serriceT:— 

Leader—Pa 1«: L All—F 
Leader—Pa. 9T: 1L All—Pi 
Leader—Ps. 96: 8. All—Pr 
Hymn—All Hail the I

168 MILL ST.,
T. S. O'BRIEN,

Beeler in all the Leading Brands of

I
In the aftei«PHILIP GRANNAN, «

«Wines, Lips and Cigars.558 Main Street. « ШALLSOPPS’ Pale and 
No. 1 Tenpeiftoy ALES 
on draught.

A Fine Line of Wines and Liquors 
imported especially tor the 

Christmas 'trade.

* the I 
hareШ«

is soothing and pleasant to take._____

. Children like it. Everybody likes it.

It has stood the test for over thirty years, 
and has no equal on the market today.

« Ш*ш «■£

a
cures

Nome.
Address, or one or more 

on the Work of the World 
based on the report of the 
tlon, held in London, Eng., 
needed data can be secured 
Black, World’s W. C. T. V. 
orlal hall, Sartngdon street 

Hymn—Christ for the Wi 
Prayer for all our workei 

world; that ye all may h 
Christ, because "abiding" 
dance In all our plans for 
a mighty overthrow ot the 1 
temperance In every land. 

Hymn—Onward Christian 
Collection to he equally 

the work of the World's 1 
our Canadian W. C. T. U. 
la the Northwest.

Address on the present 
cause of temperance In C 
our society is doing or pr 
the furtherance of the < 
coming year.

A verse or two of hymn, 
Bhowers of ^leasing.

In conclusion, may all 
prayer and praise sen 
throughout our broad doi 
experience we will quote 
Scripture reading:—II. Chn 
•4: 81 (read by leader); Lui 
all In concert.)

"Ask and ye shall recedi 
may be full.**

Closing prayer and bened

THE PEOPLE’S PAPER
ІПІІП АІ

The ST. JOHN WEEKLY SUN (16 
pages) has reliàble correspondents in 
almost every section 
wick, Nova" Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island, and covers the news of the 
Maritime Provinces to an extent far 
beyond that dreamt of by any of its 
contemporaries, 
copy, which will be mailed free to your 
address.

Every page is full of good reading. 
The latest news of the world will be 
found in its columns, together with re
liable market reports, sporting events, 
farm and dairy matters, marine intel
ligence, Talmages’ sermons, short stor
ies, and much pure reading for the 
home circle, 
or friend living in a foreign land,'mail 
him The WEEKLY SUN. It will keep 
him in touch with the old home and 
well posted on all that transpires In 
Bluenose territory. Only one dollar a 
year. Address; Alfred Markham, Man
ager, St. John, N. B.

Шof New Bruns-

« Doctors endorse it.
£

«
Send for a sample « A Sure and Safe Remedy, g"K

«
«

і*
«

Іa Hawker’s Balsam of Tolu and Wild Cherry 

is sold by all druggists and dealers in 25 and 

50c. bottles, and is manufactured only by

*
g«

«If you have a relative

«

I ANOTHER NEW WOR 
T. U. "OHRimTAN 

SHIP DEPARTS
The W. C. T. U. Is goil 

ciaJl settlement»" in the 
Mg cities. This is Mi*» 
She hoe studied the ui 
ment work In both Ixv 
cego. and the work of 
enemy 1-а sales In the 
bonne»; end She believe 
women can combine « 
of both, and so bring el 
fold gt '

« The HAWKER MEDICINE CO., Ltd.a«THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,800 copies of the 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 

make a note of this.

Я
ST. JOHN, N. B. and NEW YORK CITY.«

«

Royal Hotel, St. John. N. B. - to

CAFE ROYAL (2) Reach the ohildre
and

(3) Increase the men 
W. C. T. U.

Here 1» a Chicago 
count of the plan 

"France» E. Willard 
the social settlement 1< 
perfecting plana to nu 
In the reform work < 
Christian Temperance 
step hae already beer 
land under the leade 
Henry Somerset, and : 
end» Miss Willard ex 
to announce where In 
W. C. T. U. social »et 
erica will be planted.

“The leaders of th 
movement have long < 
ability, under the sys 
ed, to effectively read 

‘ finally, all of their
1 among adult*. While

been successful, as vt 
sons who see in one 

: ward for any amount
, ter ihow great, yet tl

hits always remained 
portion, more than h 

,jper cent., of the refo 
ed back to itfhe old wi 

“It was recognizee 
effective

. young, not yet hardi 
vided yiey could, be 
ing them was the 1 
Then Miss Willard 
Somerset turned theli 
social settlement lde 
look Into it for poi 
studied the social se

dissenting voice, say it is a magnificent 
front. The view from the windows of 
the new story is a grand one. 
harbor and bay can be seen from some 
of them, while a good view of the 
river up as far as the falls is to be had 
from others, 
elevator has been put In by the Messrs. 
Myers of Waterloo street. It. Is oper
ated by electricity and is one of the 
best elevators ever built. Its introduc
tion does away with the objection on 
the part of guests to take rooms above 
the second or third floor. It renders 
those in the upper story as easy of 

those lower down. The din-

St. John ; has every reason to be

56 Prince William. Street,
Bank of Montreal Building.

proud of her hotels. It is doubtful if 
any city on the continent of the same 

size can

The

If not our shoes will look to you pretty much like those you see in other 
Looks are only part of the story—the least part. It’s easy enough to 

hide shoe faults. Every maker strives to make his shoes look better than they 
are. That’s not dishonesty—not a bit of it. Looks are part of the shoe. We 
see that our makers give us good looking shoes, but we go farther, we insist that

not guessing about shoes.

bokst of as many first-class 
Bui!'It Is in the possession of wn. CLARK,houses.

the Royal, the oldest established house 
In the city, that our people have the 
greatest cause for rejoicing. In 1872 

the late Thp 
the Royal hotel on Prince William 
street. This house was destroyed in 
the great Are which swept over ithe 
city five years later. Mr. Raymond 

then

storesAnd now a passenger

proprietor. \VDinner from 12 to 3.F. Raymond openedmas
they must be exactly as good as they look. We 
We know the qualities we get are only to be secured by constant watchfulness

are
-V"

MEALS AND LUNCHES
AT ALL HOURS.

\m
w: and care.18 :access as

ing hall and ladies and gentlemen’s 
parlors are on the second floor. The 
parlors are richly and comfortably 
furnished, and the dining hall is a 

It will seat over one

WATERBURY & RISING,rented the building on King
Special Attention Given to Society 

and Dinner Parties.
run as the Stanley hotel, /square now 

where he carried on business till 1881.

61 King and 212 Union Streets.Finding the place too small to accom
modate his ever increasing business, 
he leased the building on King street 
now known as the Royal. The pat
ronage went on increasing, and a few 
years since a building on Germain 
street had to be secured and connect
ed with the house. This added mater
ially to the sleeping rooms. Mr. Ray
mond died in 1893, and Messrs. Ray
mond & Doherty at once entered into

perfect gem.
100 people. In this connection it may 
not be out of place to state that the 
Royal has always enjoyed the repu
tation of setting the best table to be 
found this side of Boston. The house 
is deserving of the name, too. The 
office is a spacious and comfortable 
one. In it one is sure to meet all the 
prominent4people about town, as well 
as those from various parts of the Do
minion who may happen to be In the 
city. The Royal contains 98 sleeping 
rooms, the new sitory giving them 13 
in addition to what they already had. 
They are all of them large, well ven
tilated and well heated apartments. 
Better furnished rooms cannot be 
found any where in the Dominion. 
There are bath rooms and toilets on 
every floor, the house being as per
fectly fitted in this regard as 
any hotel in the country, 
senior partner, W. E. Raymond, en
tered his uncle’s employ in 1879 as 
steward of the house, and continued 
in that position up to the death of the 
late proprietor. He has hundreds of 
friends throughout Canada and the 
United States—In fact, there is no 
more popular hotel man anywhere.
H. A. Doherty, the junior member of 
the firm, became the late Mr. Ray
mond’s clerk when he started out in 
the hotel business, nearly a quarter 
of a century ago. He made a model 
clerk, and is equally as well liked as

Everbody knows Mr. | 
Doherty, and to know him is to like 
him. There is one thing that every
body must have remarked about the 
royal; namely, the fact that the at
tendants in the office are ever ready 
to spring to the assistance of guests. 
They seem able almost to anticipate 
the wants of guests. With Messrs. 
Raymond & Doherty as proprietors 
the continued success of the Royal is 
assured, and now that the capacity of 
the house has been increased even a 
larger patronage is sure to come to

LARGE DINING ROOM
IN CONNECTION.

GKHbbTTrUsTEj BARGhAIITS I
jSk&teg, Framed, Tool Boxeg, Goal Va$e& Lamps

V AND A FULL LINE OF KITCHEN HARDWARE

w. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.,

Do Not Decide
On buying that Pipe 

until you have looked over my stock. 
1 have an endless variety ot Meer
schaums and Briars, all styles, and 
with Ambers of the finest quality any 
length. Make no mistake, but be 
sure and call on me.

)
work would

Ґ’<~-

negotiations for the purchase of the 
These two gentl iinen, who !business.

had spent the greater portion of their 
lives in the employ of the late propri-

Г

W. A. STEWART, MARKET SQUAREetor, itook ever the business on Janu
ary 27, 1894, since which time they have 
been constantly enlarging the building 
and improving its accommodations. 
The first move was to have a new 
wash room and lavatory built directly 
under the office, and an admirably fit
ted up and completely equipped place 
it is. The floor is of marble, and the 
wash stand, basins, etc., of the same 
material. It is well lighted and well 
ventilated, and has the very latest and 
most improved fittings. The removal 
of the wash room gave the proprietors 
considerable space in the rear of the 
office. Here a cozy and attractively 
arranged writing and smoking room 
has been built. This is one of tne most 
popular resorts in the house. Next came 
the opening - up of a coat room, cigar 
and news stand directly opposite the 
office desk. This has proved a most 
convenient place. Next in order was 
the addition of another story to the 
main building, which makes it the only 
six story structure in St. John. This 
addition improves very much the ap
pearance of the house, the front being 
by all odds the handsomest on King 
street. Our own people cannot help 
admiring it, and strangers.

City Market Building, - Charlotte Street. I
erica, and made a 
-them hi England, .1 
ough examination o

N. в.—I have the finest Une of Présenta
is. A. S.tlon PI pee ever shown In this city.

Tlfe
them all, Toynbe hal 
Willard says they Î 
that the engrafting 

‘ktiement upon the W 
would result In three 

"In -the first plan 
work of the social si 
conducted, diverge 11 
physical and intelle 
measure, ethical lne 
bn parted is of the e 
Willard thinks there 
W. C. T. U. IsoclaJ 

BP? - direct teaching of C 
second and most 1 ra
tion, she says. Is rtd 
teaching can be bett 
young through the 
than through almost 
In seeking -to turn 
Innumerable paths c 
Its little feet In the 

. city, the first thing 
HmaL the child. The W.

found it hard to d 
Willard thinks the 
wlH make the work 

“Still another am 
follow, She believes 
brinelng new тесті: 
Ribbon army- 

"The «art will be 
That idoae. Miss 1 

U not be pe 
- city in the 
oral plague 
N. C. ,T. U. 
r Christian

208 &. 210 UNION STREET.' іч SPECIAL NOTICE. 

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY. . .JAMES COLLINS
(Successor to A. Sinclair & Co.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WILL PRESENT A

FIRST
m

IP" [BICYCLEi a proprietor.

Groceries and Provisions.
CLASS

To the Girl op Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sends to 
the “Sun” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEEKLY SUN before 1st May, 1896. All 
persons wishing to enter for this contest will please apply

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Sun Office, St John, N. B.

I buy and sell in all quantities and solicit corresponpence from Dealers- 
and Farmers all over the Maritime Provinces.

to Ih^MK
Remember the Address :

208 & 210 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
them.without a

PHILLIPS BROS ■ ........ , 9nOCCASINS.I Skating Boots.
3W,4K«iІШаМГАГАНГіМЙ

til
5J u every 1

has *1' -: 541 MAIN STREET, North End.

Footwear for the People.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Selling at Prices "that Defy Competition.

(u
. vTA CTORO

в of the 
в citizen^j OvershoesALL 1LEADING , 

STYLES, $t FANCY 
У WORKED Slippers. I ■ÎW)T j * SHÔÇPL

, Л

I CLOTH GAITERS II wZkd Rubbers. I I In Different Styles. ч V і
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
--------- ' f,

a s-яг. sira aï£
. dation ahd debauchery; «Ver and al- 

January 3rd, 1896, has been set apart wayg againat ц,е demoniacal trade 
by the Dominion W. C. T. U. as a day whtoh robe ^manhood and childhood 
of prayer. In the afternoon of that ^ №e gacred and inaUenable rights 
day Mrs. Seymour, superintendent of Me happiness, and home; for the 
evangelistic work, will conduct a meet- preBer4atlon of the Christian Sabbath, 
tog at Canterbury street parlors from - „ lnetitutions for the uplifting
3 o’clock until б o’clock. The pro- of bumBJÜty and its virtue.—Voice.
gramme is as follows: --------- --------------—— чц_

••R is & good thing to give thanks to the PRESBYTERY OF MIRAMI
if to. biglnJtoi^tjno^ffw, wejr»M^ The presbytery of MlrasnbcM met In 

acknowledge die good hand dm regular session In 8t. Andrew's had, 
ward’^aml “onward* have been our vmtch- Chatham, on «he 17th Inst., at 10 a. m. 
words, and our experience, tor which we -ppere were present: Rev. T- G Joh“ 
give praise to our God. Can we And more moderator; N. MicKay, clerk, and

All-PS. we. 6. Innlfl] etudent, and Messrs. Caruthers
and Menzlee, elders.

The remit of general assembly re re
duced representation was disapproved.

, N. B., WED1
—» =

завїГївмиз
rjtutog a distance of eight or ten 
miles. By connecting Howe’s road 
with Drury’s Cove it would be accom- 
plished and provide a drive hard to 
excel for natural beauty. Let us make 
the place we live In one to be proud, 
of and this can he done by аП work
ing together. Let us take the condi
tions as they exist and go to work to 
improve them and not wait for the ful
filment of politicians’ promises or gov
ernment help which never comte. П 
anything is to be done we must do it 
ourselves.

A word as to the climate which is 
so much railed against and where will 
you find a place where they do not find 
fault with the weather. How many of 
the readers of the daily press have 
made comparisons of the meteorological 
reports to see how closely the ther
mometer runs here to that In Boston 
at this time of year 7 The other day 
I noticed it was eleven degrees warmer 
here than there at the hour, but 
of course that was an exception. When 
we make up our minds that summer 
weather does not end with the last 
day of August and winter weather the 
last day of February we shall be able 

1 ÈèmÉegMiÉÉeiiÉiùeklto.''

Щр A HARDENED CRIMINAL

Pas Harry Hayward, the 'Mur- і 
derer of Miss Ging. <

tjTHE PLACE WE UVB IN.» lor the province of Nova Bou
nder chapter 36 of the Consoii-intellectual devotion to r 

out distinction of sex; 1 
iigion-not of creed orf6ep Statutes.

HanfertHBokett and Robert 
Irving to be pt*Hc notaries.
Yllliam A. Bark of Newcastle, in 
» county of Northumberland, to be 
neiriber of the senate of the tlnlver- 
y of New -Brunswick, 
n the county of York—John W. 
urden and Willard Kitchen to be 
mb era of the board of school trus
te for the city of Fredericton, in. the 
>m of thè Honorable A. F. Randolph 
d Julius L. Inches, resigned.
3eorge B. Ckralthard, M. £>., to be 
airman of the said board, in place 
the Hon. A. F. Randolph, resigned. 

Hazen C. Dykeman to be a Justice

A St John Man’s Visit to Boston and 
Other American Cities. ■ Ш■

6 « aboUtion of- 
___ Щ of the hj>m<t■?;iT; • ' r|

(■■grit* diH|.
і liquor traf-

tion as a : 
crime, and 
at the baJ&

6 People Met and Their Condition in the Land of 
Their Adoption.

In the Ante-Mortem Statement He 
Acknowledges Five Victims. To the Éditer of the Sun: '

Sir—A man likes to take pride in the 
place he lives in. 1 met a former St.
John man in Boston the other day and 
he remarked, “Times are pretty dull 
down in St. John, ain’t they; poor 
country to get along in.” I might add 
in parenthesis that this same man has 
not been remarkably successful In the 
country of his adoption, and he stated 
during the conversation that others of 
his acquaintance were not so very 
much better off than they would have 
been had they stayed at home. He 
told me of an acquaintance Who said 
to him. .‘‘Do not tell people that I came 
from St. John, as I do not want them 
to know it.” I went from Boston to 
Windsor, Out. Naturally I enquired If 
the town was growing. The answer 
was “not much; most of the people
have to go over to Detroit ito get work, sure „„_a_
The Americans are such a pushing spare toe time it is ^ hard pe
people.” Referring to my first remark that by a run out of towtoby rail, or
such Incidents are somewhat depress- better sty, by ate®™" ÎT?™ J," fa cn 
lnjr , town to some of the ЬеаиЦрм spots cn

I was In Portland, Me., the other day the St. John or KennebçceàMs rivers, 
n D. Gray of Sackville to be an and was told U was experiencing a Probably on account Cf ■

>r of marriage licenses in place of „ud sort o£ a -boom.” Now it wasn’t sions in the harbor will never be very 
td à. Dickson, deceased. „ so many years ago that people were popular, but opportunities offer to 
Edgar Wilson to be a Justice of leavtolg that state for the west in large such on the rivers. With our nne Bay 
peace. numbers, and many who did not go Shore for surf bathing, with, the many
the' county of Albert—Newman 8ent thelr money for "investment. The lakes in the vicinity for fishing ana 

Berryman of Germantown, in the par- reçent depression which has been felt boating, and withal, the cool weather 
lsh of Harvey, to be game warden, in t0 a much .greater degree in the west in summer when other places to the 
room of Charles S. Turner, deceased. than the east, has demonstrated to ; west are sweltering with the heat, 

Theodore R. Constantine to be an many that the "old pine tree state” there to no reason why we should not 
Issuer of marriage licenses. tgn’t so bad a place to invest their attract to our city many more sum-

In the county of Queens—John Yeo- money aB they thought It was and the mer tourists, hut to do so we must 
mans to be a Justice of the peace. effect of this Is seen In Increased ac- make our surroundings more attrac- 

In the city and county of St. John tivtty at home. Why, at one time, and ttve, as such people*must be entertam- 
-phen H. Galllvan and Andrew D. not B0 very long ago, it was the fash- ed.
It to he Justices of the peace. loo to decry the state. One of the say- I met vtwo men in the state of Bli
the county of Northumberland— ingB waB that In some parts It was so nois within two days, both of whom

__ rence Doyle to be a Justice of the rocky that they had to sharpen the said they were planning a trip with
and I looked at it that she would he John D. Buckley of Roger- gheeps ’noses so that they could get their wives to New Brunswick and P.
better off dead. There would not be to be a liquor. vendor at Roger- the grass between the rocks. В Island this summer. If we make it
anybody to “hotter” around, as she ^lle under the Canada Temperance Now, what are the facts regarding more attractive for those who do come
did not have any relatives. She teas Acti this Canada of dure, and especially the each will he an advertisement for eg
young, pretty and a lit tie bit of the ------- і——------------------ city In which we live? There is enough and influence others in the same dlrec-
sporting order. The money was left і THE EPISCOPAL MISSIONS. and to spare for all, and those who wish tion.
her by her father. It has always been ! ____ to come, if we make use of the Ге- t in conclusion, let me emphasize the
in my head to kill a person and not I . sources we have. The fact regarding { fact again that we must take more
look at their face after they are dead, IRev. Mr. Aitken preached on tne іаі gt John la we have no rich men pride in our city. I am always struck
because there’s that that leaves an inat, on the subject of upcon property is equally distributed and very jn visiting western cities with this fea-
impresslon on your mind. That is Mirreder to God. He basaa few in actual want..The same is said ture of local pride. No matter what
what-makes murderers confess. Their marks on the following words, 0f Portland, Me., and is it not a very their politics are they all brag on their
conscience bothers them.” ,rom IsalaJl 44"5: hlm„ desirable position to be in? town. I got off a street car the other

He then goes on to describe how toe : the Lord’s, and another sb My Boston friend asked me If I would \ day at the same time as a lady of that
got her money on some pretext, in- eelt by 016 ”ame „нь fhol not have done better if I had gone west j dty who made a remark that led me
veigled her out to drive In the tnoun- «hall subscribe with his Ьа.ай with t. J lnBtead ot settling in St. John. I told i to gay that Grand Rapids was much
tains, and how he shot her. K was a Lord and surname himself by the n m hlm j mlght have and I might have . larger than I anticipated. She Itome-
fizzle, he said, because he did not fig- <* 1“^. in^SÎ and h®611 dead or bankrupt. As it is I have j dtetely asked, “How do you Uke our
ure it out carefully, ae he would havP Stating that he believe* in full and dQne faltly ^ and am allve. I also , town.” and if I
done UMm She did.molt,dig,trt once, treg .^rr.e°d?nrtT°ZZL W him while I had lived to St.. John wt ltnow that I 

•»wt flopped егопткТ: He buftettYter as SR ЙЇЖЖуїПл iivè Him less 1 had "““ “l” fr0“ comparative œoral courage to say so
------ ' best he could, but worried about It toYe could Ytot afford u> give arm i » poverty to affluence, and as good dp- evident pride in it.
xvhlc^i furnteh^ portraits of tnereaol K afterwards and hired a man two weeks than our heart, our lit, * portunities offer today for men of TÉe op«portunity Is ours to make our

Md wl,th atter *° out and put her in a box thing short of an un<^dltlonal sur- bralnB t0 make money right in St. I wortliy of our pride. Shall we
nf tthe °°nucil of Women for Canada, which and ^tow It into the harbor at Los render would or could satisfy God. He John There is too much of a fault imm.ove this opportunity by all work-^Increase the membership of toe last summer heH^ session tu Toronto: Ange!oa н* Vewthlg man’s na^! І fflnd1^ and "hat we want is to ^tJgeC ?oTms d^raMe enT?

Й nowsnaner’s ac- 1 New Brunswick is producing gome but on the principle of honor among am wUUng to accept God« V*x0on. i banish these grumblers and croakers,
P P remarkable women, including Miss tMevag> wo^d ten It. Nothing “ willing to allow Him to *OIMlve or ь«1іег вШ1> convert them and all

^'^a^es E Willard is a convert to Saunders, the author of B^utiful Joe. had ever come of the matter. Money, my sins, but I cannot bring m;yseltfto work together to make our city what |
EYaricea . and among these de Mrs. E. A. Smith h0 ga$d] wa8 bte first object In life; confess Him before men. I do not we wou]d have it, one of the best plac-

itfa feature 01 8t Jahn’ who received her elocu- glrl3> ,the eeoondi and travrttoe Шга. wish it known even in my office that eg ,n the worid to live in, as it already 
perfecting p я - w , tionary training in Boston school of There was a adrl in Münnmnolto with ^ have decided to make e, change. I COntalns some of the best people,
to the refonn work of ‘he Womans orarto^.. She ^ been a prize essayist, ™ Г was Joîng wST  ̂ wish to be a Christian in semet’’ The * aeked a man had travelled all
Christian Temperance • to a woman of rare cvflture and at- a year He panned’ to кШ her but speaker said he would Uke to ask such over thls continent where he would !
step has already been taken 1 Eng tainments, and an eloquent and con- д,/ ot because there was no wav he a man h<xw long he would probably rather Uve He Bald: •<I w0Uld rather
tand under toe leaderaMp of Lady apeaker upon llterary, eduoa- could getTeTLoney ^t^eTLed remain a Christian in secret. Christ Uve ^ the 8tate of I1UnolB and ln the Oarvell of Lakeville, nee Miss Marr
Henry Somerset, and h^re thte week philanthropic subjects. Hap- t ^ L d d ,?|b had said. “He «hat acknowledgeth me , clty of pe0ria.’' It is needless for me Williams, daughter of Isaac P. Wil-
ends Miss Willard expeototo be aMe , рЦу ^ h^band rejolcea ln her tal- ше «ші  ̂ before men toe same will I acknowl- to add that was his home. Such a Hams, departed this life on toe 8th
to announce where ln Chicago the first enU and lg not aver8e to her ueIng ,.th j t d t chcS her edge before my Father to heaven. teeUng & loyalty is infectious. Pride tost., leaving a husband and one
w c- T. И social settlement of Am- j them the Ume and the cause call underota^d row Durant klU^d Such Christianity would not do; they j ln our tity wlll ,ead to pride- ln daughter. Tuesday, 10th inst., wasthe
er^w w111 white Ribbon for them; ehe made a charming plea for those two girls in San Franoteoo with wouW have to come out boldly before і our province and pride ln our domin- «toy appointed for the burial. Mary

“The leaders ofthe^hite Ribbon j lma^natlve worka and Шту tales for pi^ur7° ” Francisco, with ^ world and make a free aod uncon- lon Confldence ,n 0ur civic rulers and was a universal favorite, and conse-
movement have longdeplored their in- the «uibject was dis- ,n dltional surrender of everything. Art- hearty support ot аП good measures fluently there was a very large atr
ability, under the system they follow- calmdUneouncil ” „ ^ д vm t g Ь ln ??ODg Bra°5h other person might say. “WeU. I wlu help to make our city what it tendance at toe funeral. After a short
ed, to effectively reach children. Prac- cussed to toe Canadian council. he had killed a consumptive man Who ^vTmyself to God only I do 7hcmld St I teUeve our clW ZaTnev- service at her late home a procession

tically, all of toeto wOTk has MONCTON AND BUOTOUCHB R. R. consumptive*1 hadWmoney and° wanted not wirii to come out before all my er better governed than at the pres- was formed, and while wending its
among adulte Whl’e “4й. *** 1 ____ to die ThTntme I^r^ refund to tefl fellow men and then be tripped up In errf day and a„ seem to be working, to- way to the cemetery it was stopped
been successful, as viewed by the per- , -, held Thursday morn- Л„ a few weeks, and you know I might gether tor the general good. I have by Wm. Page’s house being on fire.
w™d tor°anyea^otZ6 of worl  ̂no mTt- ; ' o£ complice who might get into trouble ^ ^ ^ not wme^out^at^" A^beutve^if tou^, "ьиГ ТьГмтаІ

asraaasrsara*--* га-лталге vœ&Siv&æri ІЬйїїййайй:
portion, more than half, and often тут т. O LI .. . these things. He trusted in God to reBults However, the city has shown procession was re-formed, and in dueper cent., of toe reformed have drift- in^ ” ‘bUne ouarrri a^tte^rother k4 bim^and to say 4 might faU” BZe ^Sle in this direction, and «me the cemetery^ Was r^dhed and
ed back to (toe old waye. Г? - p_.,,,v New " afan}?U°g buarrel, andthe brother « doubt God’s power to sustain whether the money has been wisely the body interred by her pastor, Rev.

■■Tt uroa recnimjzed that toe most Merritt, Jr., and F. J. Barney, hew 0f the Mexican girl at El Paso Del ”, th- „„intes- “ * - ‘ Г T p. menrAiiine- a short service wasit was recogiuzeu uiac ill and John L Harris Moncton. Norte and мій nine him. This was of itself the quinte я apent or npt, it la useless to spend time J. E. Fieweiung. a. snort service was
effective work would be among the *огк, ana jwm u. иате^м.о ^°rte- and iastiy Miss Ulng o{ unbelief. There bad to be a , , regrets but don’t let us have held to the Methodist church, where a
young, not yet hardened to sin, pro- j Mr. Merritt, to, Jaa ap^”ted ‘r.^" The object of the Ging murder was render. Sometimes a° J „ore  ̂ii. What we lan spare psalm and a lesson were read by Mr.
vided Çiey could toe reached. Reach- ; eurer, E. G. Eîvana, Hampt n, ™°ney and hatred. He hated _the girl one axmy surrendered to another on now and can ratee without burdening Flewelling and prayer, followed by a
toe them was the stumbling block. ! ant toeasu^, Mr. _ “l y- ^ because she jas so stingy^ He had c(mdnl(M18 These might be the privi- the peopie let us put into improve- short address by Rev. John K. King.
Then Mise Willard and Lady Henry and C. N. Skinner, solicitor. obtained $3,800 of her money. She had marching out of their fort with mpnt* for the benefit of those who have On Sunday evening the Methodist
Somerset turned their attention to the . The purchase of tire road was com- a way of putting iher hands on him , bearlng their arms with ^ freely put thelr hands ip their pock- church at Lakeville was crowded, all
social settlement Idea, and began to pleted and plans were perfected for and pinching him that made him so 1 God Aimtghty would never ac- tB -he endeavor to bring business wishing to be present at a union me-
look into it for poseiblllties. TYiey i having it put in first claee condition mad he wanted to choke her and could rgpt termB He demanded an un- to tb” 5St tie make our city at- mortal service. Several hymns were
studied toe social settlements of Am- , and operated next summer scarcely keep from it until the time was і РйМ1 CTlrrender or none at all. He tractive^and the present population ; sung, prayers offered and suitable ad-
erica, >and made a further study of ; The company hopes to extend the ripe «would accept of no compromise. How 0"ly ^tatoed, but others ! dresses delivered by Revs. Geo. SeUar
them to England, .including a thor- | Hne to Rkhlbucto in the near futore. The stories ot Bllxt and Ahdry on, ^ny persons came up to the threshold attracted to it. Let us not deceive oui- ! and Jos. E. Flewelling. Mrs. Carvell
ough examination of the parent of , The Americans returned to New York toe stand were practically correct, and, but aeyer got отег. It was a sad fact, 8elve8 ^ thinking that what we have , died of consumption, with which she
them art, Toyntoe hall, in London. Miss , Thursday afternoon. Шлту exonerated Andry from a” but one nevertheless true, that men ,s ^^d enough, or as good as others. : was troubled two years. She was a
Willard says they became convinced : criminal connection with any of his women in the missions almost A c,tlzen remarked to me the other day great sufferer at times, but bravely
that the engrafting of the social set- AMONG THE SONS OF TEMPER- schemes. Bllxt he said ^a® ®“'"ely hyF" surrendered themselves, came so near that We had one of the prettiest cities ; and patiently bore all for Christ’s
tiennent upon the W. C. T. U. system АЖЖ. - "df«d a”d "0,1Л ЗеТеп rto dring so that petoap. one step more ^ North America and upon my calling sake,. - At her request Rev. J. E. Flew-
would result ln threefold good. _ _ —' felt sure the man should have been glv- wonld have taken them over the the statement absurd he reiterated it efflng admlnietered the holy cammun-

“In -toe first place, she says, the On Tuesday evening, 17th tost., a en but ta» or three years in prison ln- thref#lold. ^ yet they suffered the wltb formerly many of its merchants Ion to her about three weeks before
work of the social settlements, as now | public temperance meeting was held stead of a life sentence. meetings to close without taking that making money only for the purpose of her departure, after which she was
conducted, diverge Uttle, if at all, from in the Baptist church, SalWbury, West- In closing tois statement Hayward ^ atep There were two great op- Bpendlng it at ’ome. with the great ln perfect peace.' She was more calm
Physical and intellectual and, in « morland Co., under the auspices of said I have told the touth, 40 help ^,Blng fopoes contending for our souls. and tbe annihilation of the ship- towards the end than some who were

, ethical toes. The education Crystal Stream division No. 191, situ- me God-lf there Is a God. If. there to ^ t=e <me hand with' all His plng business, and with its rock foun- watoblng with her. She said to her
1 to of the earth, earthy. Miss ated at that place. This meeting was he certainly wont blame me, as I have and boly desires, with all the da«0„ costlng for sewerage, etc., loved mother: “Don’t weep for me,
thinks there le a field for the jone of many to be held by the order honestly followed the dictations of my p Qf an eternity In heaven. On the enough to build a small city, it to a mother, I am going to heaven.” We

W. C. T. U. Isoclal settlement in toe ot the Sons of Temperance during the conscience. I don t say I m sorry, for the devll offering us the WOnder it has risen to what It is, but have a good hope she is to the Para-
direct teaching of Christianity. The Scott act campaign, which was start- I m not. I have made my bed and will wealth and №d pleasures and to deceive ourselves by the thought dise of God. Requiescat in pace,

end most important considéra- ed at Moncton on Friday evening last. He in it without a kick. I have had my world and an eter- that it is a oretty city will not help to
e says, is that this Christian There were present as speakers toe fun and will pay for it” X hel? Rev № Aitken pleaded » „ne

.r ть. № u— »,r.-ks,ts Bvirsssinnumerable paths of «in «hat enmetft well filled b> a most intelligent audl lowing resignations, appointments, forever. As soon as they did this tbe becoming very pretty, (but we can
its little feet to the Blms of a great ence f 8t S eto’: question would he settled. Christ Lprove It By giving more at-
cdty, toe first thing to do Is_ to catch speakers with much JWrwito Mi Шв honor the lieutenant governor would take possession, and they f^tlon to the outward appearance of
th® tw- c- S oT^ At the closXftol has been pleased to accept the follow- wouM be His forever more. , our houses, putting curb etonee to our
found it herd to do this, and Miss an efficient choir At toe more fit ™e lfig, reslgmattona: ---------------------------------- sidewalks and paving or macadamizing
Willard thinks toe social settlement a vote of toanks was P^d ^ A c Sml№, M. D„ as a member 0ver ш balances are provided In 1 streets, for «at, well-kept street.
wiH make toe -work easier. , _. to the choir, the gra У of the Medical council of New Bruns- - d tor .the transport of persons and houses are always attractive. We

“Still another and good" resdlt will arch and grand «ntoe for their pres ^ Lo^n for hbwever, to our suburbs grand
believes, in the way of ence. ___________________________  Of the Hon. A F. Randolph, as ог 8ивДЄПІУ Stunitles and the opening of tto^

recrutte to toe White chairman of the board of school true- ________ _________ ;—— park is encouragement that much

tees, Fredericton. ■ A fabric made of pine and spruce wffi be made of them. Already a more
License has been' granted to the Bev- w.ood j £a made into overcoats to ornamental class of cottages are going 

erend John Bremner Greeh, pastor of Leedg England. It looks Uke frieze. up, notably near toe tower lb Oarleton
the Church of the Messiah, ln the city _________ _______ ' and where the Old ruin wae so long on
of SL John, to solemnize umrriage __ - prince William etreet, near Reed’s
under «rd. Victoria, chapter 16. Horse* sad Cattle @^Am@CK Potot One thing we lack and which

His honor has been pleased to make thrive and fatten Х-ЦЧПГПОН I am toffi соШ еаМІу be pnovlded, Is 
the fOHowtog appototments: nmeh easier IT fed COTJDf^KJr» I r^»biedio-

Henky B. Stairs of toe city of Hall- oecastonallr the POWDER tance ^ the cUy. Where WiH you find
fax, barrister-at-law, to be a commis- у|||ЯА» • Ag* -.і з % j * .. «G-ai*

iV
He Took the Lives of aU the Persons for the 

Money They Possessed.

M o| toe peace. .
thy W. Smith to he a Labor Act 
aeioner for the parish of Bright. 

1 the county of Kings—Frederick 
Fair-weather to be Judge of pro
ie, pro hoc vice, in the matter of 
estate of Louisa M. Partelow, late 

Sussex, deceased. James Burns of 
tielsle Point, Springfield, to be an 
uer of marriage licenses, in place 
J. A. Smythe Kierstead, removed

__ «b office. WilUam H. Henderson,
Edmund L. Perkins, Merritt Jones, 
Ludlow Belyea and William S. Beals 
to be justices of toe peace. William 
Armstrong to be Labor Act oommis- 
*p»ner for the parish of Waterford, to 
place of John Wallace, left the prov-

19.— TheMinneapolis, Minn., Dec. 
ante-mortem statement of -Harry Hay
ward, the full text of which) making 
thirty thousand worda. the Times will 
print tomorrow in full, 1* ln many re
spects a moat remarkable document 
It was made under «be most formal 
conditions and moet solemnly asserts 
on the 
telling
published gives for 
name of one of *Bbe

ÿm

It m
The full text to be 

e first time the 
ottais and other 

details which have heretofore been 
omitted In the abetracts that have 
been printed. Not only doee Hayward 
claim to have murdered during his 
brief Career rao 1

IT;
Is it. Leader—Ps. 97; И. All—P*. 97: U.

Leeder-Ps. 96: 8. AU-Ps. 96: 1-8. ,
Hymn—All Hsil the Power ot Jesus’

Name.
Address, or one or more ehort addrewes, 

on the Work of «he World’s W. O. T. TL, __

mmmmm
ortsl hall. Saringdon street, London, Eng) RevB McCoy, Thompson, andF. W. 

Hymn—Christ for the World wo Sing. orvrvrfmfprt « committee onPrayer lor all our workers throughout the Murray were appointed a commuaw ou
world; that ye all may be one united in the state of religion.
Christ, because “abiding” in Him; for gul- : Most' satisfactory testimonials hav- 
dance in all our plans for the year and for ~acreed toa mighty overthrow of the strongholds of in- tog been received, it was agr
temperance ln every land I give Mr. Mdlnnls «he standing of a

Hymn—Onward Christian Soldiers. : oatechist and appoint him to Caraquet
‘oitiVMI. 'STS . and New Bandon for the winter. Itow 

our Canadian W. C. T. U. missionary work E. Thorpe was appointed to Black 
la the Northwest. \ Brook and Nelson for the winter. Rev.

J. M McLeod was appoin^joov^ 
our society is doing or proposing to do for see Christian Endeavor societies in
the furtherance of the cause during the tbe presbytery.
'TvfraH; two Of hymn, There Shail Be Bev. Wm. Hamtiton prreeuted toe 
Showers of Blessing. і moat satisfactory home mission re

in conclneton. may all who Join ln this that has been received for years.
This presbytery will draw lean than 

,ЇІПи™ог "^rikwS5 half as much from toe H. M. board as 
Scripture reading:—П. Chron. 6: 13 and Acta 
4: 81 tread by leader); Luke 11; 13 (read by 
ail in concert.)
.‘■Ask and ye shall receive, that your 

may be full.”
Closing prayer and benediction.

to enjoy our cUmate better.
we have some fog, but if we canars,

of.
than five different

persons, but in degtribing «he various j HHHHHSI
tragedies in which he figured, he dhows In the ^nty Qf Westmorland—Al
an utter absence of human feeling w 
and a pleasure tit his achievements 
that mark him aa an unnatural type 
of criminal. The language used in de- g 
scribing-his criminal adventures tel in jX ' 
toe-same Careless, flippant style -Rat 
characterized his testimony on. the

His first murder was that of Carrie 
Haas, near Raraden, Cal., a*fd he de
scribes toe affair thua: T met tide girl 
at a dance, and to cut it short, I kill
ed her. She had: money and I Shot her 
and buried her. That is all of that.
I look at It In this way: “It was not 
much of an amount. It was $760 and 
some odd, that ehe had. I got the [ ' 
money? She would naturally ‘«holler,” ,

av.
g, excur-

•V*AA Davi m

1 І
■T

edy. Kj-w
|*ж

І
■M

i; /Щ
шщшerr у Іand praise service, everywhere 

throughout our broad dominion, have the -prayer
I

and last year. .
I Rev. J, D. Murray was appointed to 

joy j allocate toe coUege fund to the differ
ent congregations. Revs. Aitken and 
McKay are to visit Redlbank re the 
augmentation giant.

Mr. Aitken was given six months’ 
leave of absence, If necessary. In or
der to recruit his health by a trip to 
Scotland. Presbytery expressed sym
pathy with Mr. Aitken and moet cor-

SSs"held eatnNew£tetie to™* *
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W1,ANOTHER NEW WORK, THE W. C. 

U. “CI^UgnA^CTTIZEN-T.

The W. a T. U. Is going to start “so
ns of the 
lard’s Idea, 
aty settle- 

and Chi- 
Salvation

Ltd. cisil settlements" in 
Mg cities. This is 1•9

be
ment work in both Lob 
cage, and the work of 

ini the 1

■fje, ;

А сЧУіДУЧЯДCITY.
I■women can 1 The ■ ■about this t

■515
K

jach the children? of the slums;
'

trt? •AM

OBSERVEÏR.№><riO

kuch like those you see in other 

least part. It’s easy enough to 

his shoes look better than they 

boks are part of the shoe. We 

but we go farther, we insist that 

are not guessing about shoes. 

Lured by constant watchfulness

.
CENTREVILLE.

:

.
Death and Burial of Mrs. Harry Car

vell—Union Memorial Service. J
l

Centrevllle, Dec. 17.—Mrs. Harry

I
■

RISING 9 *
.

lion Streets.

■„AI3STS I

Ш Lamp0,
;

I m«
s

one army
conditions. These might be the privi
lege of marching out of theta- fort with 

1 Hying colors bearing thelr arms with 
them. God Almighty would never ac-

scarcely keep from it untli the time was , ^„o* m,reend^r от аіГ He

• would accept of no compromise. How

I
r

RKET SQUARE.
:

j
■

OTICE.

OMPANY.. .
IEN1 A

YCLE ’RASTÜS WIMAN FREE.near
й

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 19.—The court of 
appeals today handed down a decision 
in the case cf Erast us Wiman, charged 
by R G. Dun & Co. with forgery. The 
court sustained the opinion of the gen
eral term of the supreme court revers
ing the judgment of conviction and 
sentence of five and a -half years, and 
Mr. Wiman is a free man. The con
viction of Mr. Wiman under Judge 
Ingraham took place last su: 
when he was sentenced to Sing Sing 
Ar five and a half years and was re
versed by toe supreme court at its 
general term last February. It was 
against this decision the district at
torney of New York appealed.

4Mintleman, who sends to 
iber of paid yearly sub- 
lefore 1st May, 1896. All 
Contest will please apply

D MARKHAM,
in Office, St John, N. B.
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A SAMPLE WARSHIP.
lit will -be made ln Chicago, 
e. Mise Willard says, this 
not be permitted to flag uti

lity in the United States, and 
-ai plague spot in every city 

~ — U. social settlement, 
anlty and temper-

t thé department is to 
iltixenebto of brains and

f

йШШяШ
lew to move.
" Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN.
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teaching 
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IsWboro, Me., has neither a doctor, a 

lawyer, nor a. pauper within Ms Unfit*, 
according to the 1 as swore returns. , I
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B., DECEMBER 25, 1896. which tt was probably 
It deals entirely vWEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. cause

of the British claim to 
In dispute. - Lord Sails 
that his purpose Is to 
prehension regarding th 
boundary dispute, whicl
conveniently-, accomplish

2 . . Heciared In the remarks whldh I have made,„».»»їлї ^•жйггт.'йгzl.‘1В£ВГ^Г«.Г5-,"^ 5%ss^5ts "~S4~; rt—AÏSi-ÏJK: і ssaraœs ,r.Xr whlch president control of our tetere*.»awwrlly ^^her as I may deslg- and south Am- part other majesty’s government. It
"™® attltUde 18 f”j0t T^TfTr enranW^T^ngBerbrt ь“іГ ^:rXubntrr^^r

gf^^SS Vï рТесі^Г-^ГГе m„r оГг ГГеГ^ГГип^г v,d ^eat" "ve\T^ £

Europeon^tate would be a highly to- from the UnHed mate^ the on у ро , ^ dureae; the territory acq I d ntg Qf Europe with the Idea opted It; but International law Is found-
Xnee" with strength adequate to the -S wou]d be as much wrested by the g by the force of arms, ed 0n the general consent of nations;

this belief that the doc- ency. «here can whe_ strong; hand as If °fcu^e_„„5[ble tbat up0n the South American commun!- and no statesman, however eminent,
. . for which we contend answer to the 4U . tbe troops, and it Is quite lmp0 , . a f0rm of government and the and no nation, however powerful, are

-Hear and definite, that ther the Safety and welfare • position could be sanctloned y connection they had thrown competent to Insert Into the code of
fo^ded umn substantial con- United States are the United States, or that it should political that the United ; international law a novel principle

sidérations and tovolved our safety the maintenance of not be regarded as amountl g states would resist any such enter- : which was never reoOgnlaed before and
that It was fully appllc- of every American state as again vaslon and conquest of Venezu jf n wa3 contemplated. Monroe which has not since been accepted by

Т^’Гггі1 Editions and to European power, as to territory. t _. ev Hava. fdo^ted a policy which received the the government of any other country,
state of 'the^world’s progress and quire our interposition wheneve Summing up, Secretary Olney y ^ d P sympathy of the English gov- The United States have a right, like

^t H was ’dlratiy related to the mdependence to endangered ^^c -In these circumstances ^L tonera- ernment of th'at date. The dangers any other nation, to interpose in any

£aггталетиг ssrss:
аиї.,вь;їН55 гЬ.'тлs «rrsysaMs:^Sfu? ril^nfwhe^r-ehe sought relation to us. But that tonot aU. use> n t to Prot^ a"d give warning ancel P ^ Amerlca„ continent, ^ by the fact that the controversy

r"Kof її. *S*W- ЛІНУ in- The people of the United States win the transaction will be regarded РОД ^ nQ danger of шу Euro- аЯе<Лз some territory that Is called
?h!ded within her lines of ownership, not tolerate the Polina #OPclbte as- ae injurious to the well pean state treating any part of the American. Mr.Olney quotes the clause
^toZ™Tent proposed to the gov- American states by the toretoto people of the UnitedI Btat» as_ wen P contlnent as a fit object for , of the recent Chilian war, In which

ot Great Britain a resort to sumption of a Eunopean po . as oppressive *“ lta® ’ .. lth European civilization. It is Intelli- bbe united States declined to Join with
ГТТіоп ^ the “r means of United Sta^ is t^ay practically sov ignore an established Policy^ with P № 0lney should invoke, Ш Françe and England in an effort to

“«Son to the end that erelgn ^^ttg^ of lto su- 7“ Wto? Jenîïïed While the mea7- defence of the views on which he to bring hostilities to a close on ac-
boundary dispute between to law. All the advan S is closely identifl . insisting, an authority which en- oount of the Monroe doctrine. The

ГГоТпаГТ^ьТ determined periority are ures necessary or ^overjorthejlo now ■- popularity with his states were entirely in their
respective, to principle be admitted that European dication of that policy. areto be de l°y BCQ men. But the cir- , ht Міі1пв to joln to,an at-

, Stored. It powers may convert American^states termlned ^ an°tho,earW for the ex! cumstances with which President at paclftcation if they thought
Washington, Dec. 17,—Preelden| seen from the correspondence into cotontos of avaUed of^nd ^«^H^léave nothing’undone which Monroe was dealing, and those to flt_ butj Mr. Olney’a principle that

Cleveland sent the following meesag mibmitted that this РГ0!»»1- с1р1еЛ°^г doing so^would immediate- !®a 1 tend t0 render such détermina^ which the present American Rivera- ..Amerlcan questions are for American
to congress today: t1 baa been declined by the British any power doing *° «.Derations !? y 1 ment is addressing itself, have very аесіді0Пі» even 1Ї it received any coun-

In my annual message addressed to « vernment'up0n which in their clr- ly secure a ba®etoconcelvahle ИтП ТІьГіїг Bayard is direct- few features In common. tenamce from the language of Presl-
the congress on the third instant, I aJ£, to me to ^ far from against us and it to not ‘r In conclusion bayard ^ ^ Qreat Brltain is imposing no sys- dent Monroe (wMch lt does not), can-
called attention to the pending bound- ; eattefaotory It ід deeply disappoint- tihat the struggle . ®° ml ht ^ |,d.*V1®ld reinforced by such pertlh- tem” upon Venezuela, and is not con- ’p<Jt ^ gustalned by any reasoning
ary controversy between Great Brt- ,. &ucta an appeal, actuated by the acquisition . . rpv^ ! Salisbury, would doubtless cerning herself in any way with the dTawn from the law of nations. The
Шп and the republic of Venkata. | ^ ££ teï^^towards both transferred to £America^ Tta , bnt Communtoation calto nature of the political institutions un- ™nment ot the united States toтттттщ цтшшщшт штт шштwmMwmim Шштшшт шщщі шттш
.s'ї'\іпїїїїлїїїі*■j—s.-їжїі s;«“«о<.»1 »“"atsr=;r. sMrrLT";»,“га

ЕлНЕгНЩ І=-*55= 5ВЕЗН м ^ і §е=НВЕ ВВНСЕВг ЕЄЕЕгйЕІЕ„шіяст si, ». .„.Ііу -тоМ от »• 1«« «*Г.Ь=„«™ ю« ;« *«»«• - і .ч« М" ïU*f„ м. ™ "flSLS. їда Юпа.к,.., ...» ». ттим»а. w,— і»
Brtlsb ambsaea.or »t “ І »«W, nU but >«y«l by ,uœ«,0»n, o, «•«■>« ■№«■ « »'» Th, trb»tl«- ot ™.»uol» a„d tb.
will be seen that one of these com accept the situation, to recognize its of European powers tcroards us, f r has nothing to do with any of the interference is not more ex-
munlcattons to deyted exclusively to *"^®rements and deal tflth lt the people of the United States have тае British side of the dispute Is questlona Jealt with by President Mon- ^Ьд*уеоГ more asaured in the one
Observations upon the Monroe do aacordingly Great Britain’s present learned In the school of experience embodled in two notes from Lord roe. It is not a question of coloniz - ^ ln the other. Though the
trine, and claims that In the present a d never №ив tar been re- what extent the relations of states de- SaUgbury t0 slr Julian Pauncefote. tlon by a European power of any por- of President Monroe to di-
Instance a ney and .**"?*?Tgutted as admissible by Venezuela,, pend, not upon sentiment or principle, Bo№ nQtes are dated the same day, tton of America. : ^ctod to the attainment of the ob-
of development of thts doctrine ie to g^^ded ^ adjU3tment o{ boundary1 but upon selfleh lntetosts JheyjriB and tbe former, which the ambassa- It ls not a question of the impost- ■ Jhfch most Englishmen would
•toted on by the United Є1а^ ,. : which that country may deem for her not soon forget that to their hour of , directed to communicate to Sec- tlon upon the communities of Sout salutary, it to impossible
the reasons justifying an ap^l to ^togeand may entor into of her distress, all their amdeti«, and bur- ^ Qlney „ of the highest Import- America of any system of government agr^Jo ^ ^ ^
the doctrine enunciated toy РгеШеп of course, be thens, were aggravated By the possi- , ance> as ln lt Lord Salisbury goes ; devlsed in Europe. It Is slmply^_ the . adequate authoirlty the code of
Monroe are generally lfto*>P1^ab <L . obJected to by the United States, bility of demonstrations against their , broadly into the Monroe doctrine. It determination of the frontier of international law and the danger
the state of things in which we live at that the attitude national life on the part of powers with ig ag yfollowa; British possession which belonged to ™ematlon^ aamiggiQn wquM lnvQlve
the present day, and especially P A®3y l urill remain unchanged, whom they had long maintained^ the | Salisbury to Sir JuUan Paunce- the throne of England long before t . sufficiently exhibited both by the
plicable to a controversy tovolvl^ toe f ^ euoh a stage most harmonious relations. They have ^ republic of Venezuela came into ex- ^^^^Vdoc.
boundary line between ®reat ® ,to to make lt now incumbent upon yet In mind when France seized upon 189)> Foreign Office, Nov. 26,1896. latence, but even if the ‘nj--r®st® frine has reCeived at Mr.Otaey-s hands
and Venezuela. Without ^ att.^™Pea| *Ье United States to take measures to the apparent opportunity of civil war Sir_on the seventh of August I j Venezuela were so /аг linked to those the argUments by which lt Is sup-
extended argument in reply toe®_ ^ lne sufficient certainty for to set up a monarchy in Mexico, end tranemitted t0 Lord Gough a copy of 0f the United States as to ^ , ported in ^ despatch under reply,
positions it may not be amiss to s g p f what ia the true dl- had France and Great Britain heldim- despatch from Mr. Olney which fatter a locus standi ln this contro- p Phat a dishes! that the doctrine UP°™ whtoh we J^hL of portant South American pressions ^ “fhad lSt with me that day тег*у, their government apparentiy I Tn defen^of ^Дау8 ^
stand ls strong or aound. *** Venezuela and British Guiana. The to work from and benefit the tempt- and of whlch чЬе had re^d portions have not formed and «Htatoly 3 Lrvening ocean makes any permanent
enforcement is important t0Lour tn th«t end shoUld of course, atlon to destroy our predominance by me T informed him at thte time that express any opinion upon the actu ® between a European
and safety as a nation and is ' , q d41cted carefully and judicious- furthering our dismemberment might could not be answered until it had merits of the dispute. The gov^ ^ d American state unnatural and

the lnteSZI^Ïn ™.n™ot ^“weTgMs™ be1 given to have beep Irrerfatibtte. From ttot grave L” carefully considered by the law Of the United Statos^does not^say toat and American state^u ^ ^
.. 1 ,°*L_ nf government, all available evidence,records and facts peril we were saved in the part officers of the crown. I bavf; th® Great Britai .. that are in But physical and geographical con-

distinctive forms 0ІГ ”у ™ Zevort vt the otoims of both par- may be saved again ln the future fore_ deferred replying to it till after the right in the тьПегв іЬ^ге^ "derationa are*;the lSast of the objec-
It was intended to ^ Uea № through tihe operations of the sure but the receBE. I will not nw deal with isslf’ - ^. p^iaent Monroe, when tlons to each a union. Europe, has a
stage of our ^tionailtfeand^ cannot ties. ^ suoh an examination silent voice of the doctrine proclaimed №ose portions of it whldh are conoern- doctrine of Premdent^Mo^ ^ Qf prlmary lnterest? which are
become °|b®el®te . of oower Is should be prosecuted in a thorough by President Monroe. ed exclusively with the controversy he 0РР°БеД the P Qf Europea,n peculiar to her. America to not -
endures. If the ^a^“®®, ^P^nx;iety and satisfactory manner I suggested “There la then,” goes on Secretary that has for some time past e^lst®3 systems or fgu them the terested ln them and ought not to be
justly a cause f°r Jealous ™t “nsreS8 make an adequate ap- Olney, “a doctrine of American pub- between the republic of Venezuela and colonization, con thatPwhen a Euro. ; vexed or complicated with them.” And
among the Kovernme non-inter- proprlati^ for expenses of a commis- Me law, well founded In principle and her majesty’s government ln regar right of dem g t(er d1fference again: “Thus far ln our history we
world and 8U^je<*JP ^ obaervamce rion to be appointai by the executive, abundantly sanctioned by precedent^ to the boundary which separates their P®a” a louth American community, ; have been spared the burdens and
ference, none thele je concem Who shall make the necessary inves- which entitles and requires the United domlnlons; I take a very diffe ^itha cower shall consent to evils of immense standing armies and
of the Monroe doctrine eftdtal^o^^ “““„j „port upon the matter states to treat as an Injury to hereof ^ from Mr. Olney » ^^^^T^ntroversyto arbitration, all the other accessories of huge war-
to our, P^P,1®^3 Ihat we may with the least possible delay. When the forcible assumption by an Euro- matters upon which he touches in that refer that contr У дд her establishments, and the exemp-
Assuming thereto^ that^we^umy ^ report ls Lde and accepted it pean i»wer of political control over an part of the despatch but I will defer and Mr ; OWey^tote. ^еа to this tlon has highly contributed to our
properly to®1®* ,P? . t tblngs wlu in my opinion, be the duty of the Américain State. The application of for the present aU observât o p maj У g “greatly embarrass the national greatness and wealth, as well
without regard to the state^thrng wm, m ^y ^ by every the doctrine to the boundary dispute lt, as it concerns matters which are demand tt will greau^ ^ ag the Ьарр1певз of every citizen.
in which we Uve. °r У .. ^not^ means in its power as a wilful aggres- bettween Great Britain and Venezuela. not In themselves of flrst^rate^^ 1m- future TTnlted states.” But with the powers of Europe per-
ffitionshereorelsewh , itlma Blon upon lts rights and Interests the remains to be .made and this to no real portance and do not directiy concern tatoand^the U tt ^ authorlty of manently encamped on American soil,
parent why its a t approprlatlon by Great Britain of any difficulty. the relations between Great Britain whatever m y p by Monroe, the ldeal conditions we have thus far
be Involved in p PP the exercise of govermental The secretary shows thaVrdlating to and the United States. Ше doctri language to enjoyed cannot be expected to con-
versy. lurtodiction over any territory which, №e boundary line, the question is one The latter part, however, of the des- there to nothin to clalm- throe.”

If a European, power by лп investigation we have determin- ^ polittoal control over a domain of patch, turning from the question of «show that he ever f the The necessary
Sion of itar bound**** }** ed of right To belong to Venezuela. great extent, the British daim, ар- the frontiers of Venezuala, proceeds ing this novel prer fce wQrdg is that the union ---------
sl°n. .the against Its will. In making these recommendations partly expanding to .two years some to deal with principles of a far wider United States. ® l3a protectorate Great Britain and Canada between
neighboring repu rights it is I am fully alive to the full respbnsibll- 33,000 square miles and directiy involv- character, and to advance doctrines did not seek to Central Great Britain amd Jamaica and Trini-
and in derogation of its righto, incurred and keenly realize all the lng the command df the north of the of international law, which are of con- over Mexico, or the statœ between Great Britain and Brit-
difflcult to see why to that extont such tollow. Mnoro, "mmense consequence in eiderabi- interest to all the nations and Southern Атегіса^ ЗиЛ а сШт dad. between ™ ^ Qulana are
Europcan^er doe® n^therd^ at- conseque flrm ln my “nnection with the whole river navi- whose dominions include any portion would have^imposedJ^the United andUnnatural.”
temP. , t^Mrttonoftois continent conviction that while It is a grievious gation of the interior of South Amerl- of the western hemisphere ; j!, ttL-rtatoTand cense-і President Monroe disclaims any sudh
ть? ь ? thus^en Tto is the pro- thing to contemplate the two great ca He dismisses as valueless the con- , The contentions forttby Mn conduct et the^etti^, con- ' interference from his doctrine, but to
which to thus t^en ^tis^t AKjnroe English speaking powers of the world tentlon tihat British Guiana may in thls ; Olney in this part of his despatch are quentiy oS foresight this, as in other respects, Mr. Olney
***. " “daneeroua to our peace as- being otherwise than friendly com- controversy be regarded as an Ame- : represented by him as bring_an appli- trolling It ™3 ,hlm№energetioally to develops it. He lays down that the
declared to be 8 n<J dtt- petitors In the onward march of civil- rioaI1 state like Venezuela. He sug- cation of political maxims ^ch are WOuid have serious bur- inexpedient and unnatural character
and safety, an system izatlon and strenuous and worthy riv- geet3 that while Venezuela might poe- well known ln American dtocusslo deprecate the add ^ the of the union between a European and
ference wMarttoM» aU the arts of peace, there ls not ob}eot t0 settling the matter under the name of the Monroe doe- den to фсве ^‘chtoeroiero d Aunerlcan state is so obvious that it
13 eX„en™L no calamity which a great nation can ^ with British Guiana, if this trine. As far as I amawarethtodoc- united State, tave to b^r Utono ^ „hardly be denled.’’
°rit° i tiso suggested to the British Invite Which equate that which fol- ^^сп were allowed, every Euro- trln® bas never been before advanced of necessity that_If^the gc» lthe Her majesty’s government are pre-

It is also sus^e~rT^ . eppk to an- iows a submission to wrong and in- I -power with a South American on behalf of the United States in any the united States will not e . oared em-uhatically to deny it on be-
repiy thrt we ah® гіі^1^ pend- justice, and the consequent loss of might extend its possessions, written communication addressed to conduct of these ^em from half of both the British and American
ply the Monroe^ not em- national self-respect and honor be- МеАп1(е1у, while other powers might the government of another nation, И]1 lt undertake to » tny pe0ple who are subject to her crown,
to® 31®P"'fficiDle of ^international neath which to shielded and defended flo №е дате by first procuring a vol- but it has been вепГа1ІУ а3ор^, “3 the consequencesatbadting ^ рУ P,hey malnta,„ that the union between

which “is founded on the general the people’s safety and greatness. untary cession of a small tract of assumed as true by many eminent misconduct of which they m y Qreat Brltaln and her territories in
law Which is founded ^ ..no GROVER CLEVELAND. «,11. It to not admitted, and therefore writers and politicians to the United gullty towards ^^ natlons. the Western Hemisphere to both nat-
ÜTTrnan however eminent, and no Executive mansion. Dec. 17th, 1895. cannot be assumed, that Great Brit- States. It is ®®13 tP ^ave. tb^ гош- vl0l!a,te any Tf jto subj^ts It to ural and expedient. They fully concur

îss-■а^-аслї SaHSsisrja 2їйла.й-їяа sssaAa.ïswrsrs
ЛеглйЯвя stisrsarcisa srsisrjrü=££ --ггжж л-ла s ç-earigrtiatton T. the Tir.ті It In №eaMng ot tb. Monroe Being entltbbl to ruebt urf wrt» any bent Menton w. »» »,». But tu M „f that upebiency i. clothe, with the

Sxr лгяйіг rr-r *еяж m s Гїїь;:=- h =*. гл, ЙЗНя л “г.яНк
belonging to lt, if the enforcement of America, and excluding Great Britain. There is but one feasible mode o author The two propositions , . t ЬЬе united Stakes have cerned ln every frontier sp
the Monroe3^1 inetoeo^n, we from an^dotffinion^he^ Ж has, been determining the ^^^^іот ! which in effect President Monroe laid j ^Plgbt t0 indtot that the Burope^n ^^“inX Western Hem-шшт тшшштшттшшіттт mmlaw the question to be determined to tbe deflnlte relinquishment of any pro- controversy. If it.was toipoint to Ja P roUttoal condition of any of bas V defects, ritôry which one of these

Н—31Є ^ SSwii і ; 5яг v.-œAnd to be right and valid. upon tt, though perhaps erroneously, > . sbould be excluded The dangers against which President fl«d an arbitrator vriio ls com- . M oinev’s doctrines apart fromMonroe doctitne finds ito recog- to tt. Æ del from the dispute right rest upon a Monroe thought 11 right to gua-d were ^Jaflnd who at the same time is ^whtoh
аЮоп ln these principles of ... General Grant, ^ д--«,пДєпиі<« were reasonable basis, but there is no such not as imaginary as У t, f Wholly free from bias, and the task tach to the controversy between the
Which are based одо® cJared fha-teristi g ^transfer from line. Great Britain has shown in var- at 11*е a™fv congresa 0f Lay- I of insuring compUance with the award Unlted Kingdom and Venezuela in Its
every nation ®baM hajelto rtebto pro no longer a subject of traimfer fro ^ ^ instances that she was willing to the holy аП^“®е ' the а?' Уг when it to made to not exempt from preaent phase. This controversy has
tooted and its just daline e „ °ne Еигодеап p „bieotton to arbitrate her political and sovereign bach and Vero , f I difficulty. ! undoubtedly been made more difficult
course this government «”?Z velopmmrt is^foitod_to rights When the Interests or territory Spain by і If to a mode of settlement of which by tbe inconsiderate action of the Ven-
fld'ent that under, the arbitration of “ 0 d involved were not of controlling mag- *°rclng °nm^® „Mch se^Jd likely to ! '.the value varies much according to ezuellan government in breaking off
doctrine we have clear and un- tro-i^es by Etoro^an powers^ nltude; she arbitrated the extent of of government which seemed ] k y ^ ^ure of the controversy to Which relatloa8 wtb her majesty’s. govem-
fïoubted claims. NOr to thls to the Secretory Baym-d rœtoted the e^rce- . colonial possessslons with the disappear unless it ^8 8u®tatoed by арр11е<1, and the character of the ment, and its settlement has been ac-
BrMsh reply. The Prime rintoter. ment of the Pelletier - ^еГ Btates twice with Portugal, і external aid litiganiT who appeal to tt. Whether COrdingly delayed, but her majesty’s
while not admitting the Monroe Hayti, declaring th — once with Germany, and perhaps ln . the mind of message to any particular case it to a suitable government have not surrendered the
trine Is applicable to present coniM- w»M tejto і inatancea. j he penned Ms celebrated me^.^ meth^^ proCedure to generally a hope that It ^11 be adjusted by a rea-
tions, rtaites, “In deeflartog tba,t ^ P60-11 hPetU^ in the new The secretary quotes from some of Tha[ resolutely deprecates delicate and dlffloult question. та» sonable arrangement at an eily day.
.United States would retist any euch cause tread those ®tatoB to the the arbitrati0ns in the past to sustain of which he 80.Г^^Чтегіетт, con- ! only parties who are competent to de- j j request that you will readTthe sub-
entriee If lt was contemplated, PreeU world which them his assertion that the British demand the application to the American^co^ ^ tbat queetlon are the two parties stance of the above despatcl/to Mr.
dent Monroe adopted a policy selves from ’ . rl. for recognition of her right to a por- tinent was _ states upon the whose rival contentions are to issue. Olney and leave him % copy If he de-
received entire sympaflhy from the ВВД- “Amertoan questions aro tor Amerl ^ ef ^ dlgputed territory before by certain powerful ®tata® | The dteim of a thffd nation, which to BtreB lt. j
llsh government of that. date. He Cur- can decision, says SepretaiT ° У’ arbitration seems to stand upon noth- continent ofJE“™Je ' the adoption unaffected by the controversy to lm- j The correspondence closed
ther declares: “Though thelanguage of He holdbthat the ДО»»'*»g but her own IPse .She says, com- prevent by f ^,UH^ltoS pose this particular procedure on either other note from Lord sj
President Monroe la directed to the appiibations Conroe dortrln^de- m^„t8 Mr. olney, to Venezuela In sub- In erUmr ■countries ^іЬе others, cannot be reason- Sir Julian Pauncefote, іГ*
attainments of objects whtoh m monetratto that the with- stance: “You can get none of the de- tiona w nressure’ those which ably Justified and has no foundation delivery to Secretary Ol
Englishmen would agree to be arbl- дагу confroversy to ln any view with land by Iorce, because you hold by external pressure those wmen am, j „etlonsS Tie impossible to admit that the «cope and spirit of the rule as batable yQU ^ get they approved. Various portion» of ln the law of nations.
they have been inscribed by any ade- . uniformly accepted and acted upon. ;
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Sea It is doubtful at present whether | lessly acclaimed by a certain sectl^
гігалгяй wîu 1

ceted^m^ecrot^ Herbert? who"; ! l=,e. "It further contends th^bord 

at present in New York and may be | Salisbury has 
absent until the end of the week. ,| line and has offered to 

Admirai 'Runf'p commanding the i tion. Alter all* says saumon is now’in Hampton Roads, S “the dispute is veiy; small and to be- 
JLh his flacship the New York, wait- j tween friendly nations and we decli 
tag for theSveis;is of мГ squadron to to beUeve that it Is a closed, book be-
toTntar ftahWrrpearLTnT offldata ^The Posfconservative. says: "If the 
retarfproteVng6 toPexecute his or- ~Г^ГГеап01апУП^

they would justify the recall of Sir 
Julian Pauncefote. The language of 
Secretary Olney’s document would ex

demand to retire not only 
from

=aussi -=- «» Ææs&ssxs
Aston- of the boundary dispute and tive has rearmed the 
8rgueihth^tmE^nd°ne™“e^d any ; ta™!nnrîsetheepresidenfs loveless

cannot be too early understood.” says straightforward, т^У ^огія. whlc 
the Times, “that we have nev- are worthy of and whlch we believe 
er receded from the contention that, will commandthe appTovaland® t^ 
our full claim Is what we Inherited elastic support of the people of th 
from the Dutch '' United States. ,from the Dutcn. The Herald says: "Both in this coun

try and Great Britain the people and 
their official representatives will have 
an opportunity to reflect soberly and 

issue fraught with

hloh tt was probably separated be- much enthusiasm. “It is even a 
w°‘ lt dea]s entirely with the merits prise to me in its vigor, In the nobility 
ca ,. British claim to the territory of the sentiment expreased'and in the 
ta dispute Lord Salisbury explains mastery exposition of the Monroe doo- 
that his purpose Is to remove mlsap- trine. There can be no doubt or mls- 
orehension regarding the merits of the construction of Its meaning. In my 
boundary dispute, which he can most country It cannot but arouse the 
conveniently- accomplish in this way, keenest appreciation on the part of 
being in consequence of a suspension the government and the people for its 
of diplomatic relations. ! powerful expression of friendship from

Lord Salisbury begins with the state- a strong country in behalf of a com
ment that "her majesty's government, iparatively weak one.” 
while they have never avoided or de- j Mr. Andrade was asked what the 
dined argument on the subject with pext step of Venezuela would ^be. 
Venezuela, have always held that the .“There is nothing further for us to 
question was one that had no direct do. We have announced our policy, 

the material interests of . and In that we have the co-operation

sur-

says

j
;

18.—The TelegraphDec.London,
says: "The United States have no prac
tical concern in the controversy. The ; .... ..
invocation of the Monroe doctrine seems p££ ^e consequences to both nab
ob our s136 ot the water, to be lrre- fong Henactag ae iB the aspect which 
levant and absurd. J have now assumed it is to be

The Time* says: “Lord Salisbury ex- ,g”a that the ls8ue may be settled 
presses his full concurrence with the ^1P^ut , dlaturbing the friendly rela- 
vlew that the disturbance of territory existing between the two coun
in the western hemisphere by fresh The crlals emphasizes the desira-
acquteition on the p^4,ot. E“r°p!t;a billty of international arbitration." 
states is highly inexpedient, but the wLhlagton, Dec. 18—A caucus of 
recognition oj this inexpediency do№ republican senators yesterday eonsid- 
not cover toe preposterous deductlone frpd the prealdent.a message. There 
from toe Monroe doctrine which Mr. wag abaolute unanimity of sentiment 
Olney’s despatch puts forward and №. Qn th@ queation of endorsing the pres-

... . ^ _Ьям ident in the stand he- had taken. The
most astounding proposal that Perhaps aiscugslon waa precipitated by a mo- 
has ever been advanced by any gov- Цоп Qf Mr Lodge that the chairman 
emment in time of-peace rince toe the commtttee be requested to con- 
days of Napoleon. No commission ap- ^ wlth Mr Gorman with a viqw to in 
pointed by,a power which is not a havlng the c-0-mmlttee on foreignvela- 
party to the dispute will be recognized * reorganized before the holiday j
upon controverted recess, so that the matters set out by
boundary between the British empire Ufhe measage might be considered by 
and. Venezuela. We are bound to re that committee. The speeches breathed 
slat thç claims whlchthe Monroe doc- thg utmoet loyalty to toe president in 
trine has for the first timebeen ex- the gtand he has taken. If England, lt 
tended to cover, and to Which №. ^ waa td be Impressed with the
Olney l>as added comments an“ fact that this country endorsed Its
ferencea against which an emphatic pres',dent; lr that government was to 
protest must be made. understand this message was not in-
traditions will not be strengthened by tended for mere political effect,
Mr. Olney’s claim of moral superiority sgnate muat take the. matter up and 
on the ground that self-government to ceed wlth it with all possible speed 
only enjoyed *y repubUcB. These un- conglstent the vital importance
necessary aggressive assertions seem q{ thg subject So imbued were the re- 
to point to toe possibility that this pubUcana with the importance of the 
sudden -movement on the part of the sItuatlon and the need of further coh- 
United States has more to do with : ference that the matter will be again 
party politics thhn with diplomacy. ; dlgcussed at a caucus called for tomor- 
The sober common sense of the Ame- ; rQW matnly for this purpose, 
rican people, we should hope, win con- Lexington, Ky., Dec. 18.—Captain W. 
demn the attempt to pick a quartet H Polk baa sent the following tele- 
with a frièndly power. In any case , to President Cleveland: “Have
we must stand firmly and calmly upo 1 ; fuH battery recruited and ready for 
our rights as an independent state, ( yQUr calI ln caae „f war with England, 
and if necessaryz take practical mea- , Can ralae aa large a company as need- 
sures to assert them.” ed from this section.”

The Manchester Guardian says. We ■
deeply regret toe tone of Mr. Cleve- ! Washington, Dec. 18,—While up to 
land’s message. A grave struggle wil the beginning of last spring toe Unlt- 

begta between moderate and ex- never had gone farther ln
public opinion in America, tne thg Venezuela matter than to tender 

issue of which will have the gravest ,tg good 0щсев at that point, №. Ol- 
effect upon the peace of the world. ney for tbe fir8t time intimated a new 
The British government, who are ex- апД impbrtant phase ot the contro- 
ponents of the bplnion of Grea.t Brit- veray by_ ьоиіу taking фе ground that 
aln, will only do their duty if they Qreat Brltatn-B course was in yioia- 
strengtoen the hands of toe Mends or Uon of tbe Мопгоь doctrine, 
peace in the United States by avoid- jythough there is no where a sug-
tag any expression of public animos- gestlon of any abatement of the claims 
lty.” . " —; and, indeed, it I» generally recognized

The Sheffield Telegraph says: mr. | that by announcing hie determination 
Cleveland’s language is admirably cal- | to hold Gseat Britain outside of toe 
culated to induce England to bid tne bouo(Ury t0 ^ deflned by toe com- 
Yankees to do toetr worst, which, as : т1вв1(>Пі tbe president has left no av- 
toey would be- the attacking power, retreat, tt to still confidentlyseeing that the, have neither army or b<~wd here the dtfflcuKy «та and 
■avy to speak of. woüld tartine to the wU, ^ peaceably and oatistao-

■ML 1* the united ти і torU, This to booed upon the export* ■S. BriUto ! IZ ttot Qrey Britata* « LnrflfcA-

bearing on —
any other country, and have refrain- and support of the United States. We 
ed from presenting any statement of jare little more than spectators now.” 
the difference to the United States or ; “Is toe plan of a commission to in- 
any other foreign governments. vestigate the question and fix the line

Then probably from this reason Mr. (feasible,” itoe minister was asked.
"The evi-

ders.
As the North Atlantic squadron cor

responds to the British channel squad
ron in being charged with the defense

“ГЖон“еї £*•«£ ! «„>
the th.t «rud,n« would ..em to , в“иМое
necessitate the abandonment of the Paris, Dec. 18-
^waytoVb^e ГГ Й ! ЬіГХГг ^ ^/aneTIo ^rd
coast defenseless, and also would cut Salisbury's hands They would not be 
them off from their base of supplie* sorry in London to get the unitea 

the event of trouble, the principal States into a quarrel in riew of other 
-ПЯ1 norts in the waters where the . frontier troubles with Brasil- But 
drills*were to have taken place being ! they must not imagine that we shall 
S British handa The plans for the , hasten to play upon this occasion the 
squadron, however, Will not be fixed ; game of diplomacy of Great ^Britain, 
until Secretary Herbert returns to', who is isolated in the east and . far 
Washington ' east- We aha11 be curious and amused

Commodore Dewey, president of the to see what steps she will take re- 
naval inspection board, today called: spectlng this isU-tempered Brother

and I Jonathan in view of her policy of in*

Olney’s statement bears the Impress “Perfectly ao,” he replied, 
of ex parte Venezuela statements and dence can readily be furnished so far 
gives an erroneous view of many of as Venezuela is concerned. It will be 
the material facts. He challenges Sec- a laborious work as the documents 
retary Olney’s first statement that the and maps are very voluminous." 
dispute dates back to 1814, and asserts At the British embassy. Sir Julian 
that it did not begin until 1840, which , Pauncefote and his official corps shared 
assertion he proceeds to support by a in the general interest. It was stated 
long statement of the conditions un- .that the foreign offices made public 
der which British Guiana was acquir- at noon today the Salisbury answer, 
ed from the Dutch. 1 eimultaneâus with its publication here.

Lord Salisbury charges that Ven- I .But as the president’s’ message is to 
ezuela has repeatedly violated toe congress, and has not gone through- 
treaty of 1850, by the terms of which diplomatic channels, It was tiot a part

re- of the matter given to toe British pub- 
upon цс by toe foreign office today.

№. Pax-Coimsldee of the embassy 
staff, went to the capitol during the'

1

If1: іCleveland makes toe basis

■both governments agreed to 
fraln from an 
toe territory in 
which reason in
jesty's government decided not to ac- .day to witness the reading of the do- 
cept the offer of concessions which had .cuments, but was not present during 
been reciprocated, but to assert her demonstrations in toe senate, 
right to the territory with the Shorn- | Beyond the Salisbury letters, the 
burg line, while still,holding open for embassy has received no oommuntoa- 
negotlations and even arbitration toe tione on the Venezuela question, 
unsettled lands beyond that and London, Deo. 1 .—All of the morning 
within what they considered to be papers tomorrow will devote more or 
their rightful boundary. less of their editorial space to a dls-

In conclusion, Lord Salisbury says: cussion of President Cleveland’s mess- 
“Although the negotiations in 1880, age on the Venezuelan qeustlon and 
1891 and 1893 did not lead to any re- to the methods of that question, 
suit, /her majesty’s government have TlTe Daily Telegraph (liberal) will 
not abandoned the hope that they may publish an editorial, contending that 
be resumed with better success, and America has no concern in the Vem- 
that when the intertoatlonal policies ezuelan dispute. The editorial goes on 
of Venezuela are on a more durable to say: “In truth, this invitation of the 
basis than has lately appeared to be Monroe doctrine seems, on this side of 
the case, her majesty’s government the water, to be Irrelevant, because 
maybe enabled to adopt a more mod- there is no question qf territorial greed 
erate and conciliatory course in regard or the imposition of a reciprocity sys- 
to tois question than that of their pre- tem. It is absurd, because a state- 
deoessors. Her majesty’s government ment of the American policy can hard- 
are sincerely desirous of being on iy claim to attain the rank of a prtn- 

$ friendly relations with Venezuela, and cipie of, international law. By wlhat 
I certainly have no desire tô seize ter- right does the Washington govern- 

ritory that properly belongs to her, ment demand the ‘arbitration of this 
or forcibly to extend sovereignity over matter, when the very theory which 
any portion of her population. They guides their interference has absolute- 
have, on the contrary, repeatedly ex- iy nothing to tio with the points in 
pressed their readiness to submit to -dispute?

^ arbitration toe conflicting claims of agreed to t
Great Britain and Venezuela, large often has th# aWehlngton government 

"* tracts of territory which are known to ventured to advance it?"
be of almost untold value. But they Washington, Dec. 17.—The following 
cannot consent to entertain or submit are the results of Interviews regard- 
to arbitration by any power or of 
foreign jurists, however eminent, 
claim* based on the extravagant pre
tension* of Spanish officials in the ____
last century, and involving the trans- and sound* very much a* if lt had 
fer of large numbers of British sub- been written by some on* rise, 
loots who have for many years enjoy- senator Frye (republican)—I am de 

rule of s British colony lighted with the mes—e. It bis * 
different race and ton- „„nine American toee, and I* patri- 

la sub-

aggression 
dispute, 

1899 her

if
for .

Ш-

upoh Acting Secretary McAdoo
reported that toe big armored croiser j dependent action. 
Maine had been thoroughly examined j —— 
by the board and found to be in con- : —— 
ditlon for instant service. He pro- ■■ 
nounced her to be one of the finest | drub 
ships afloat. Acting Secretary McAdoo j STDffiS 
therefore attached the ship at once to ^ 
the North Atlantic squadron and itl 
was ordered to proceed from Newport 
to Hampton Roads and report to Ad- ( 
mirai Bunoe.

—ANSY PILLS!the

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
SR PRINCESS STREET.

The message oL President Cleveland L ^ Gentlemen’s Clothing
on toe Venezuelan boundary dispute, “I , . __гчххг-і-Г^
which is destined to toe one of the most , CLEANSED or DYED 
important of state papers, was pre- ghOPt Notice,
pared with remarkable rapidity, con
sidering the length of the document Q_ 
and the importance of the subjects 
treated. The president wrote every 
line of It without having recourse to 
dictation.

Returning to Washington Sunday af
ternoon he had a conference with Sec
retary Olney and Secretary Lamont 
that night, and then sitting down to 
his desk he worked unremittingly un
til nearly 4 o’clock Monday morning.
The result was fifteen pages of manu
script ln the president’s particularly 
small-hand, and it was all in print be
fore 11 o’clock that same morning, anS 

lfs way to congress shortly af-
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I5,000 APPLE TREES. ■
1

!ЛWealthy, Walhridge, Haas, Hen 
Davis, Tetofsky, HysUp 
ч Crab, Etc., Etc.

Inow
treme

THE Undersigned not being In « position 
to osnvais tor or deliver personally the trees 
noted shore, wishes to sell the whole tot out
right. The nursery Is located ln Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of tree# te 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees 
will be

What nation hae ever 
Memroe doctrine? How

;
was on 
ter noon.

Washington, Dec. 18.—The senate 
shared the general sentiment of bellig
erency prevalent today, and from the 
outset of the eesstoii the measures pro
posed breathed a spirit of patriotism 
and of preparation for any 
that might arise eoueeroti

tv
>:4lng the message:

Senator Hoar (republican)—It Is lees 
turbid than most of the papers Which 

emanated from the president.

ot at a bargain.
T -r PABLBE, 

W(Ctfl#14i Mo As*have ;;

Vi EQUITY SALE.
ed the settled 

ition it
mject 16

tw
aaJaIon I* Ufe

Ba«B of this kind

■to sad the Onto 
•a Am te
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V to

to • to
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to n.to «s#to to toto
ato
efI m mRon. mffltkiT or «toll, to a*y

of the United Stole*

ato teof tbe ad___ tor I-------------- ------- , . - : __ __
tart Jun.. Til* prsaldoot arwosa Mexico Щ —— ---
ly the sUndtag of the Monroe doctrine : The ggastntinsUr Qaartta speaks to ^ ШпІ party to

the independence of the united statea Mr. Qlney have strained tbe frlend- carry qat lbis pr-^ramme during the Gp°U of $160 000,000 for/W defehse of “ ^^chUd^Wу¥оиг (мТUnL to 
The president seems also to hkve gone sMp of the two countries almoet to . lnterval that must elapse be- 3eaboaVd and Canadian frontier. - toe northern angle ot land belongrig to
to the very verge of safety in stating tbe lnt ot breaking. It e difficult , * the authorization and appoint- ®nec 18—A representative of “the Tladale rotate, thence by t^ line of
that he Should assent to amicable tQ wrlte calmly 0f the amazing claims ment pf the boundary commission and ^s^otated Press has had an inter- І П % (7) ehrine*^
agreement between „ which these gentiemen ^ ; the presentation! of its report. It is lewA0^he subject of Resident Cleve- •• tturoMlve (86) degree» twenty (80) i
Great Britain aa to boundaries. » name ot the United State*, but; w entlrely probable that Great Britain message to congress on the Ven- . " mst seven 0) chains twsnty-flve (2E
undoubtedly »bould do so trust that the propoeed commtarton wty from presenting any eri- t question with a high govern- ' V* roîd roi

trapentitlng tto coiT«p«*HtoBto 
Xween Secretary Otoey and Lord
bury, relative to the Venezuelan bound
ary dispute, created a real sensation 
in Washington today. Although the 
nature of Secretary Olney’e vigorous 
communication, and of Lord Salis
bury’s answers have been already ac
curately ’ foretold In the Associated 
Press despatches from Washington 
and London, there was atm a great 
popular craving to learn just how the 
president would deal with Lord Salta-

iheÏ?the light ef

I№

m
K♦o

which I have made, 
the theory that the 
L in itsell sound. I 
r, be understood as 
teptance ot it on the 
ity’s government. It 
mentioned with re
lot the distinguished 
m lt le due, and the 

have generally ad- 
batlonal law is found- 
[ consent of nations;
L however eminent,
Iwever powerful, are 
Lrt into the code of 
I a novel principle 
t-eoognlzed before and 
pee been accepted by 
kf any other country.
Ls have a right, tike 
[ bo interpose ln any 
[hich their ovro inter- 
[; and they are the 
their interest* are 
what measures they f 

Led. But their right* 
Lengthened or extend- 
[that the comtroverey 
[ritory that is called 
ney quote* the clause 
hlllan war, ln which 
l declined to join with 
hand in an effort to

to a close on ac- 
mroe doctrine. 
rere entirely ln their 
Ig to Join in an at- 
ition If they thought 
ney’s principle that 
ions are for American 
t it received any coun- 
іе language of Freei- 
hich lt does not), can- 
d by any reasoning 
і law of nations. The 
the United States Is 
affirm, as a universal 
a reference to a num- 
dent state* for whose 

no responsibility, 
kts are necessarily con- 
tever may befall those 
ecause they are situated 
■hemisphere. It may well 
rterests of the United 
Effected by something 
jo Chill or to Peru, and 
jees may give them the 

But such cir-

The

t

ime*

rence.
,y equally happen in 
Ina or Japan, and the 
srence Is not more ex- 
•e assured in the one 

Though the;he other, 
president Monroe is di- 
attalnment of the ob- 
aost Englishmen would 
slutary, it is impossible 
they have been inscribed 
.uthorlty in the code of 
law and the danger 

admlsrion would involve 
exhibited both by the 

opment which the doc- 
Ived at №.Otaey’B hands 
nents by which tt is sup- 
despatch under reply.
< lt he says: That a dis- 
e thousand miles of ta
in makes any permanent 
m between a European 
■lean state unnatural and 
will hardly be denied, 

and geographical
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to art In
to to 
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ns ef every

If
cam' -d on American will, 
editions we have thus far 
mot be expected to con-

eesary meaning of these 
that the union between 
aln and Canada, between 
tin and Jamaica and Trlnl- 
en Great Britain and Brit- 
ras or British Guiana are 
it and unnatural.”
Monroe disclaims any such 

* from his doctrine, but in 
other respects, Mr. Olney
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ves and refute to accept direction. The Tribune says: "We do notknow ^^ГЛ-г" і wouid^tTasl b^n proUded by

The second editorial contains a lengthy that any jingo senat®'" °'Mrep “ ! th ith the negotiations. ! a decorous discussion of the merits of
fllstory of the boundary dispute and tive has reaffirmed the Monroe doc- ‘her w,ith «:he negotiations 7hecase
says the American government now trine in more direct and unmistakable j - adrong was scheduled to sail from ! Senator Chandler’s bill may help to
argues that England never had any terms, nor l3 ‘he ?^S’.^en ® it Hampton Roads next Saturday on a ! put these things in a clearer light and
consistent theory of its rights, but had sound than the doctrine on which it . P pvnintinn in the waters of the show the American people the real 
gradually enlarged its claims, "but it is based. The president has spoken , ^ Mexico and the Caribbean meaning of the Jingo policy so thought-
cannot be too early understood,” says straightforward, man^ b°"*f’ Znele \ Sea it Is'doubtful at present whether , lessly acclaimed by a certain section
the Times, "that we have nev- are worthy of and which we believe sea t *s ш £e followed to London, Dec. 19.-"It is a thing that
er receded fron the contention that. wUl command the approvalande th - . batp[g Certainly the squadron will horrifies even coder hostile observers
our full claim is what we inherited elastic support of the people of the , the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Chron.

і The Herald says’ "Both in this coun- ceived from Secretary Herbert, who is tele. "It further contends that Lord
! The Hera ^ and * at present in New York and may be Salisbury has not drawn a cast Iron

London, Dec. 18. The Telegraph j try and ,S^aJepresentaUves^in have 1 absent until the end of the week. j line and has offered to accept arbltra-
says:“TheLWdStateshavenoprac- Î their official represen^atRes^will ^ Admlral Bunco, commanding the , tion. "After all.” says the Chronicle.
tlcal concern in the controversy. The an bpp°ZtP У , fraught with I squadron, is now in Hampton Roads, ■ "the dispute is very small and is be- 
invocation of the Monroe doctrine seems patriotically on an s g . flagship the New York, wait- tween friendly nations and we decline

- - •«* « » ». «., szsrsas°s: 27T,ss, ' s ..... ^ »«-levant and absurd.” | 10PS; ° tt i= to be 1 assemble. He will come to Washington tween them.
The Times says: "Lord Salisbury ex- | affairs have now assum ^ ^ , tQ confer with the department officials The Post, conservative, says: “If the

presses his full concurrence with the j ^bont disturt.ing the friendly rela- і before proceeding to execute his or- utterances of
view that the disturbance of territory ! without disturbing the fr У I . President Cleveland mean anything
in the western hemisphere by fresh j ‘(°ns existing be .ween j Ag tbe xorth Atlantic squadron cor- ; they would justify the recall of Sir
acquisition on the part of European j trie.. 1 responds to the British channel squad- Julian Pauncefote. The language of
sûtes is highly inexpedient, but the і of iron in being charged with the defense j Secretary Olney’s document would ex
recognition of this inexpediency does I Washington, Dec. ’ ! of the most important coast land, It pose us to a demand to retire not only
not cover the preposterous deductions rppu °the Resident’s message There ! may be that the authorities will take from Canada and Jamaica, but from
from the Monroe doctrine which Mr. <red tbe presidents Є • that prudence would seem to Australia, India and Cape Colony.
Olney’s despatch puts forward and Mr. neceÏÏtate the abandonment of the' Paris, Dec. 18,-The République
Cleveland makes the basis of the ” °‘ he had faken The proposed cruise, which would take the Française says: "It is in every way a
most astounding proposal that perhaps , *dent n 1 6 ... . ships away from home and leave the big affair which has fallen into Lord
has ever been advanced by any gov- | “f£ "lodge that chatrman coast defenseless, and also would cut Salisbury’s hands. They would not be 
eminent in time of peace since the ; tlP1}. of Mr" ^ °e. oc. , . _ them off from their base of supplies sorry in London to get the United
days of Napoleon, No commission ap- j the 5'oty‘m tiee be req . to jn the event of trouble, the principal States into a quarrel in view of other
pointed by a power which is not a ! " ^ on forelgn rela coal ports in the wateis where the frontier troubles with Brasil. But
party to the dispute will be recognized having the committee ^ v 1 drills were to have taken place being they must not imagine that we shall
upon controverted questions of the ‘ons reorganized betoret^Ь<" : Гп ВгіШП hands. The plans for the hasten to play upon this occasion the 
boundary between the British empire Recess, so that the matters set У d however, will not be fixed , game of diplomacy of Great Britain,
and Venezuela. We are bound to re- сГтІИеГ The speeches breathed until Secretary Herbert returns to , who is isolated in the east and far
sist the claims which the Monroe doc- tbat committee, ine speecnes Drear e Waghl ton ! east. We shall be curious and amused
trine has for the first time been ex- ‘b® «t^fhe’has^aken IfPEngland it Commodore Dewey, president of the , to see what steps she will 
tended to cover, and to which Mr. the stapd he bai* ‘jiken. If E:ngla , nayaJ inspection board- today called specting this isll-tempered Brother 
Olney has added comments and in- was said was tob® nt™v Its upon Acting Secretary McAdoo and , Jonathan in view of her policy of in
ferences against which an emphatic *a^ taat 1 ® ' „nvernment was to reported that the big armored cruiser , dependent action.” 
protest must be made. The American £ Maine had been thoroughly examined
traditions will not be strengthened by nniitiral pffect th^ by the board and found to be in con- m E таї ■London, Dec. 1 .—All of the morning ; Mr. Olney’s c'aim of тогаd ernment^s senate must take the, matter up and dltion for instant service. He pro- PSlwLS.

naners tomorrow will devote more or 1 on tbe «round that self-government is , it with all no=sible speed nounced her to be one of the finest, drug ЩSafÉÂTio sure, sewo Ac.F3R"woMAir“f their edTtorta. spice to a die- only enjoyed by republics. These un- ^enVwilh the v/taT^rtonce ships afloat Acting Secretary McAdoo w,_Sf„cscCo.m

In conclusion, Lord Salisbury says: cussion 0f President Cleveland’s mess- necessary aggressive assert.ons s subject. So imbued were the re- thcreforeattached the ship at o e -------
"Although the negotiations in 1880, age on the Venezuelan qeustion and to joint to the possibility that t№ I lmportance of the the North Atlantic squadron and it
1891 and 1893 did not lead to any re- to the methods of that question. ^dden -movement on the Part of the Ptuation and the need of further c01, was ordered to proceed from Newport
suit, her majesty’s government have The Daily Telegraph (liberal) will United 8РаЛ;Є8 has Jtmarr : ference that the matter will be again to Hampton Roads and rep
not abandoned the hope that they may publish an editorial, contending that Party P°lLtlcs than Jv_ p JJ’ ; discussed at a caucus called for tomor- m^al Bunce’ . «
be resumed with better success, and America has no concern in the Ven- The sober common sense of the Arne- ^ mainly for thu purpose. The message of president Cleveland
that when the international policies ezuelan dispute. The editorial goes on rican peopie, we should hop , Lexington, Ky„ Dec. 18,—Captain W. °nh . J, ned to he one of the most
of Venezuela are on a more durable to say: “In truth, this invitation of the d6™n th® 4 J „ J H. Polk has sent the following tele- which is destined to ^ ^
basis than has lately appeared to be Monroe doctrine seems, on this side of wltb f t „d ^rmlv and calmly upon Sram t0 President Cleveland: “Have JP r remarkable rapidity con-I
the case, her majesty’s government the water, to be Irrelevant, because we must stand fir у y ; full battery recruited and ready for pa . t. f fh doCnment I -pp T=Î"F? A K h111 ’B
maybe enabled to adopt a more mod- there is no question of territorial greed °" r'ghts as аП^І^^ясМс.я1 mea- ! your cal1 ln case of war w1th England. ,tb® A jL subTects і "B" BEACKET
erate and conciliatory course in regard or the imposition of a reciprocity sys- and lf neq® ry „ P : Can raise as large a company as need- president wrote every I
to this question than that of their pre- tern. It is absurd, because a state- 3иГ3 J ^ / «яvs- "We ed from this section.” Hne nfU wbhnut having recourse to
decessors. Her majesty’s government I ment of the American policy can hard- The Manchester Guardian s^ We Une of it without havmg recourse
are sincerely desirous of being on My claim to attain the rank of a prin- , deeply regret . ’ , Washington, Dec. 18—While up to
friendly relations with Venezuela, and 0ipie of international law. By What j land s message. A. gr e gg the beginning of last spring the Unit-
certalnly have no desire to seize ter- | right does the Washington, govern- j "ow begia .betWfq, . , tbe ed States never had gone farther in
rltory that properly belongs to her, і ment demand the arbitration of this і *гете pub“° opinion m а г • the Venezuela matter than to tender
or forcibly to extend sovereignity over ; matter, when the very theory which 1S®U® of. which W11 theSworld lts g<x>d offices at that polat’ Mr- 01"
any portion of her population. They j guides their interference has absolute- effect upon the Peace ■ ney for the first time intimated a new
have, on the contrary, repeatedly ex- | iy nothing to do with the points in The Bribsh ST°V® • - . Rrit- and important phase of the .contro-
pressed their readiness to submit to dispute? What nation has ever portents of the opinion of versy by boldly taking the ground that
arbitration the conflicting claims of agreed to tlie Monroe doctrine? How aln- oa‘y 5° ™ Great Britain’s course was in viola-
Great Britain and Venezuela, large often has thè aWshington government strengthen the h n s ld. і tion of the Monroe doctrine.

‘ tracts of territory which are known to ventured to advance it?” peace ln 1 „,]bHn animos- ' Although there is no where a sug-
be of almost untold value. But they Washington, Dec. 17.—The following Ingram у expression of p gestion of any abatement of the claims
cannot consent to entertain or submit are the results of interviews regard- ПУ-” „ ‘Tvir and’ indeed- n ls generally recognized
to arbitration by any power or of ing the message: An Jaee ^ admirably cab that by announcing his determination
foreign jurists, however eminent, Senator Hoar (reoublican)—It is less 3 to ho-ld Great Britain outside of the
claims based on the extravagant pre- | turbid than most of the papers Which culated to induce E g h boundary to be defined by the com-
tenslons of Spanish officials in the have emanated from the president, Yankees to do their worst, which^as
last century, and involving the trans- rand, sounds very much as if It had theY w°uld J* neither army or enue

, written by some one else. seeing that they have neither army or . belleved here the difficulty can and
nator Frye (republican)—I am de navy to speak of, would incline to th wl„ be settled peaceably and satisfac-

lighted with the message. It has a rldmulous Still, if the UnUed States torily This is based upon the expect-

TuTz^zT" “a " """ ss rs, °rсГїї,.1* =£■ : m.*
м j Si!, tSSïïïï а,р1°ш‘“

Pwhlch the The PaU Mal1 Gafftte does AS the revolution in that country
gard Mr. Cleveland s communication j hag been quelled and the internal

document, and sh°ald rabblv concession mongers, who already see , subject it is believed, and
united support of both parties^ themselves washing out tons of gold , prUTses in Ms note, in a more

• „ t(rePHn s and im °n the Esaequlb°, RiJT' A® t ! compliant spirit than the British gov-
is the most J[ious a d advises Mr. Cleveland to go before the | emment has exhibited heretofore in

portant message which has been sub- country immediately, before the peo- ! negotiations and thus speedily 
netted by any,president to congress pk of Amerlca have time to study the , ^cbtn „mTgement satisfactory to 
in many years. As a matter of course, | Qjney. dbctrine and not give them a oay 
I heartily approve of its spirit, its . tQ ask wbat he would think if Eng- 
conclusions, and the general position ; ]and appointed a commission to delim- stages
taken, for I took the ground myself : ltate the frontiers of the United States tbis Way Great Britain would
last June. The president a.rguea brlet- , and Mexico. , . avoid any concession of the right of
ly the standing of the Monroe doctrine , The Westminster Gazette speaks of party to interpose and like-

question of international law. 1 ; ц1е horror of fratricide within the
“We do

■

which It was probably separated be- much enthusiasm. “It is even a sur- 
cause It deals entirely with the merits prise to me in its vigor, In the nobility 
of the British claim to the territory of the sentiment expressed and in the 
in dispute.
that his purpose is to remove misap- trine, 
prehension regarding the merits of the construction of its meaning. In my

but arouse the

1

remarks which I have made, 
tued on the theory that the 
joctrine ls in itself sound. I 

however, be understood as 
g any acceptance of it on the 
[er majesty’s government. It 
ays be mentioned with 
account of the distinguished 
k to whom it is due, and the 
[ion who have generally ad- 
put international law is found- 
p general consent of nations; 
statesman, however eminent, 
lation, however powerful, are 
k to insert into the code of 
[mal law a novel principle 
[s never recognized before and 
[s not since been accepted by 
rnment of any other country, 
[ed States have a right, like 
[r nation, to interpose in any 
rsy by which their own inter- 

affected; and they are the 
whether their interests are 
and in what measures they 

|e sustained. But their rights 
p way strengthened or extend- 
me fact that the controversy 
some territory that is called 
p. Mr.Olney quotes the clause 
recent Chilian war, In which 
[ed States declined to Join with 
[and England in an effort to 
[lostilities to a close on se
lf the Monroe doctrine.

Lord Salisbury explains mastery exposition of the Monroe doc-
There can be no doubt or mis-

boundary dispute, which he can most country it cannot 
conveniently. accomplish in this way, keenest appreciation on the part of 
being in consequence of a suspension the government and the people for its 
of diplomatic relations.

Lord Salisbury begins with the state- a strong country. in behalf of a com
ment that "her majesty’s government, tparatively weak one.” 
while they have never avoided or de- , Mr. Andrade was asked what the 
dined argument on the subject with pext step of Venezuela would be. 
Venezuela, have always held that the "There is nothing further for us* to 
question was one that had no direct do. We have announced our policy, 
bearing on the material interests of . and in that we have the co-operation 
any other country, and have refrain- and support of the United States. We 
ed from presenting any statement of ,are little more than spectators now.” 
the difference to the United States or * “Is the plan of a commission to in

vestigate the question and fix the line 
Then probably from this reason Mr. /feasible," the minister was asked. 

Olney’s statement bears the impress “Perfectly so,” he replied. "The evi- 
of ex parte Venezuela statements and dence can readily be furnished so far 
gives an erroneous view of many of as Venezuela is concerned. It will be 
the material facts. He challenges Sec- a laborious work as the documents 
retary Olney’s first statement that the and maps are very voluminous. ' 
dispute dates back to 1814, and asserts At the British embassy, Sir Julian 
that it did not begin until 1840, which . Pauncefote and -his official corps shared 
assertion he proceeds to support by a -in the general interest. It was stated 
long statement of the conditions un- .that the foreign offices made public 
der which British Guiana was acquir- at noon today the Salisbury answer,

eimultaneâus with its publication here.
Lord Salisbury charges that Ven- : .But as the president’s message is to 

ezuela has repeatedly violated the congress, and has not gone through 
treaty of 1850, by the terms of which diplomatic channels, 'it was not a part 

agreed to re- of the matter given to the British pub- 
an aggression upon цс by the foreign office today.

in dispute, for Mr. Pax-Comsides of the emfbassy 
in 1890 her та- staff, went to the capitol during the

re-
powerful expression of friendship from

from the Dutch.”

Secretary Olney andany other foreign governments.

• 4
;

ed from the Dutch.

both governments 
train from 
the territory

The :
States were entirely in their 
I declining to Join In an at- 
[t pacification If they thought 
j Mr. Olney’s principle that 
[an questions are for American 
[,” even if it received any coun- 

from the language of Presi- 
pnroe (which it does not), can- 
[ sustained by any reasoning 
from the . law of nations. The 
bent of the United States Is 
Ht led to affirm, as a universal 
lion with reference to a num- 
| independent states for whose 
[ it assumes no responsibility, 
в Interests are necessarily con- 
fin whatever may befall those 
limply because they are situated 
(western hemisphere. It may well 
|t the interests of the United 

affected by something

which reason
jesty’s government decided not to ac- jday to witness the reading of the dc- 
cept the offer of concessions which had cuments, but was not present during 
been reciprocated, but to assert her demonstrations in the senate, 
right to the territory with the Shorn- j Beyond the Salisbury letters, the 
burg line, while still holding open for embassy has received no oommunica- 
negotiations and even arbitration the : tions on the Venezuela question, 

beyond that and 
to be

take re-

!

unsettled lands 
within what they considered 
their rightful boundary.

S SAFEILA..PA.

mil JOHN DYE WORKS,
і чк PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.are
ippens to Chili or to Peru, ard 
tumstan-ceg may give them the 

But such cir-if interference, 
me es may equally hlappem in 
se of China or Japan, and the 5,000 APPLE TREES.dictation.

Returning to Washington Sunday af
ternoon he had a conference with Sec
retary Olney and Secretary Lament 
that night, and then sitting down to 
his desk he worked unremittingly un
til nearly 4 o’clock Monday morning.
The result was fifteen pages of manu
script in the president’s particularly THE Undersigned not being in a posittom 

„„Л it all in nrint be- to canvass for or deliver personally the trasssmall-hand, and it was all in prmi De noted ab0fe_ wiehea ^ aell the „hole lot oat-
fore 11 o’clock that same morning, ana- The nursery is located ln Stanley,
was on its way to congress shortly af- ! York Co. It will be to the advantage of any

wishing to set out a lot of trees ta 
CircuTU-

\ stances over which I have no control have 
shared the general sentiment of being- , thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 

prevalent today, and from the will be disposed of at a bargain.
HENRY T. PARLEE,

Westfield. N. b.

f interference is not more ex- 
or more assured in the

Though the
I Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

cne
pian in the other, 
tge of President Monroe is di- 
I to the attainment of the ob- 
which most Englishmen would 
to be salutary, it is impossible 

pit that they have been inscribed 
equate authority in the code of 
lational law and the danger 

such admission would involve 
Riciently exhibited both by the 
ge development which the doc- 
pias received at Mr.Olney’s hands 
Ihe arguments by which it is sup- 
p in the despatch under reply, 
kefense of it he says: That a dis- 

of three thousand miles of in
ning ocean makes any permanent 
leal union between a European 
pn American state unnatural and 
ledient will hardly be denied, 
physical and geographical con- 

lation^ are the lqast of the objec- 
I to such a union. Europe, has a 
pf primary interest^ Which are 
liar to her. America is not in
ked in them and ought not to lye 
H or complicated with them.” And 
h: “Thus fa.r in our history we 
I been spared the burdens and 
of immense standing armies and 

he other accessories of huge war- 
establishments, and the exemp- 
has highly contributed to our 

pnal greatness and wealth, as well 
[he happiness of every citizen, 
with the powers of Europe per- 

ently encamped on American soil, 
ideal conditions we have thus far 
yed cannot be expected to con-

!

dispute? What nation has ever 
agreed to tiie Monroe doctrine? How aln- wl“ J JdTof
often has the aWshington government strengthen the h n s avoid-
ventured to advance it?" Deace ln the Unlted States by aV°id

Washington, Dec. 17,—The following 
the result® of interviews regard-

l

person
semi for terms by the hundred.ter noon.

Washington, Dec. 18.—The senate

erency
outset of the session the measures pro
posed breathed a spirit of patriotism 
and of preparation for any emergency 
that might arise concerning Venezu-

mission, the president has left no av- 
for retreat, it is still confidently

fer of large numbers of British sub
jects who have for many years enjoy
ed the settled rule of a British colony 
to a nation of different race and lan
guage, whose political system is sub
ject to frequent disturbances, and 
whose institutions too often afford in
adequate protection to life and pro-

bei EQUITY SALE.ela.
thatThe first bill introduced was 

of Mr. Chandler of New Hampshire,
providing an appropriation of $100,000,- There wlu Ье 50щ at Public Auction, at 
000 for heavy increase in national ar- Chubb’s Corner tso called). Prince William 
marnent This was quickly followed Street, in the City of St. John, in the 
. .„thnHrlnr the secrv- City and County of Saint John, and Provinceby propositions authorizing the seen. o( J,ew Br mswick> on THURSDAY, the 30th
tary of war to purchase a late design day o£ January> A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
of heavy battery and for a report on Twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to a decretal 
the feasibility of equipping theoldsMp orde^oMhe Supreme Coun^ Equity, mad. 
Constitution. Mr. Hill of wew X огк 2896, in a cause therein pending, wherein 
added to the suggestions of denfense, Thomas McClellan, John R. Ronald and 
bv asking immediate consideration of James Kennedy, trustees of and under the 
oy asKing цпviû ta last Will and Testament of Robert Jardine,bill making ex-confederates liable to decea3ed< are plaintiffs, and John McCoy,
serve in the army and navy. Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Магу E. Foun-

A= я further expression of the sen- j tain are Defendants, with the approbation onlrnanhmpnt a résolu- ! of the undersigned Referee in Equity, the 
British encroachm Mortgaged premises described in said decretal

introduced by Mr. Davis order a3 Allows: “All that piece and par-

a broad and courageous 
expounds a doctrine for 

perty. No issue of this kind has ever United States will fight if necessary, 
been involved in the questions which 
Great Britain and the United States 
have consented to submit to arbitra
tion, and her majesty’s government 
are convinced that in similar circum
stances the government of the United 
States would be equally firm,in deciin- 

entertain proposals of such a

z
|3Senator Lodge

message CJ
ing to 
nature." ate on 

tion wasGreat Britain and Venezuela, and so, 
natural result, acceptable to theWashington, Dec. 17,—The message 

of President Cleveland to congress 
transmlting the correspondence 

.tween Secretary Olney and Lord Salis
bury, relative to the Venezuelan bound
ary dispute, created a real sensation 
in Washington today. Although the 
nature of Secretary Olney’s vigorous 
communication, and of 
bury’s answers have been already «ac
curately foretold in the Associated 
Press despatches from Washington 
and London, there was still a great 
popular craving to learn just how the 
president would deal with Lord Salis
bury’s refusal to submit the matter 
to arbitration, and the message was 
listened to with intense interest in 
congress, and was read with avidity 
on the streets. No where Was a voice 
lifted In dissent from the doctrine so 
firmly laid down by the president, but 
on the contrary, there was an out
burst of patriotic feeling that must 
have been highly gratifying to the 
chief executive.

In the dignified United State® senate, 
a body that rarely exhibits emotion 
on any occasion, there was witnessed 
the unparalleled spectacle of hand- 
clapping and applause, which was the 
spontaneous expression of -the appro
val of almost every senator, without 
regard to party. On the streets, the 
messsge was discussed and the old 
veterans of the late war talked ex
ultantly of what they were prepared 
again to undertake at the call of their 
country. In the great hall of the pen
sion buildings the veterans gathered 
an sung “The Star Spangled Banner,” 
etc.

tiaUiras °to Brtt,sPhreande Canadiln™ “ —, ГнГсТу “iaS't
tion as to British and Una .. John> described as follows: Beginning on
pation, military or civil, of any part ■ ,, üie goutheast side line of the Marsh Road 
of the United States territory of Alas- ; «« (BO called) at the Western boundary of land

j “ owned by Thomas A. Trafton and going 
“ thence along the said Road, South, fifty 
" degrees west by the magnet of the year 

partial inspiration for a bill which was «« A> i8S8, a distance of four Ш poles,
introduced in ‘he hofbye the3 appbropriI- " 2їїГ*ЖЙ? Л-, ‘ГЛ 
Grout of Vermont for the appropria mlnute8 west fifteen (15) chains of four 
tion of $100,000,000 for the defense of poleg each and eighty-four (84) links to 
the seaboard and Canadian frontier. I •• the northern angle of land belonging to 
tne seaoo renresentative of “ the Tisdale estate, thence by the line ofBerlin, Dec. 18.—A representative „ the saJd .rlsdale estate south thirty-nine
the Associated Press has had an inter- „ 39) degrces east seven (7) chains and south 
view on the subject of President Cleve- •• thirty-five (36) degrees twenty (20) minutes 
lands' message to congress on the Ve»- ; “ "en^ch^ twenty-five ШШш 
ezuelan question with a hlgn govern „ lan(| R0adj thence by the said road line 
ment official. He said: “Europe has- .. as now fenced and occupied, north sixty- 
never acquiescied M the Monro® doc- ;; ^en^teT^^gre^ten ^адтіпите^ east 
trine. Besides Cleveland s threaten „ llne o{ land conTeyed by the said Execut- 
interference in a quarrel between two ors and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
other nations is not seriously inter- “ and now occupied by him i nd thence by 
preted here. Threats will show England ; “ £0[e^V nin1?eet “) dcgreJs flvi
the dangers of isolation. “ (5) minutes east fourteen (14) chains flfty-

■Rerlin Dec 18.—The Koelnische Zel- j -« nine (69) links to the aforesaid line of land 
rMpvpland to “ owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence tung says: “President Cleveland, ™ ., ^yTrafton’s line north thirty-seven (37)

our great surprise, has allowea шш- ., degrees flfty (50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
self to be hurried into taking steps , ■ - eighty-five (86) links to the place of

would have been thought im- " beginning, containing twenty-two (22) acres wouM have Deen » „ three (3) rooda and thirty-seven (37) регсЬет.
He has thereby dlipims | 1, more or less, and known as the Woods«de 

credit of his second administra- „ Farm> together with all and singular the 
tion in the eyes of history and has buildings, fences and Improvements there- tion in tne eyes -TV with " on, and the rights and appurtenances to
prepared trouble for his country wit | „ the aaid laad and premises belonging or
England, more in order to catch a few - ., appertaining and the reversion and rever- 

of democrats. Great Britain has , •• si„ns, remainder and remainders, rents, Is- 
- „ 1 .,,1 material right to ! " sues and profits thereof, and all the es-— - fullest moral and material ngiitt , „ rlght> title, dower, right of dower,

bravely stand her ground and to con property claim and demand whatever, both 
firme the struggle so passionately .. at LaW and in Equity of them, the said 

- v,pr » 1 “ Defendants or either of them in to or out
commenced aga ■ Associa- “of the said lands and premises, and every

London, Dec. 18—The Press Associa „ part thereof.” 
tion this evening says: Neither tne ior- For terms of sale ond other particulars ap- 

the colonial officials piy to the Plaintiffs' Solicitor.
Dated the 20th day November, A. D. 

1895.

as a \

be-

ka.wise escape an admission of the Ac
er applicability of the

as a _
do not myself think that it is a ques- - Anglo-Saxon race and says: 
tion of international law at all. It is ; Rot believe that war is possible.” 
really a mere question of fact, like ; »phe Globe says: “Mr. Cleveland and 
the independence of the United States. J Mr Qiney have strained the friend- r
The president seems also to have gone • sMp o{ the two countries almost to interval that must elapse be-
toatthehJersh.ouîdesïsent to amicable ; toVritecatol^of^he' amlzlng' claims ^ХоГіЬе^о^а^соттізгіоГІп^

ssrr.Jïr" b=s. i:,-r svsssrssxis p sotsssl
undoubtedly should do so in this ! trust that the proposed commission abstain from presenting any evi-
stance, but we should equally, of : w-u be politely but firmly requested den(;e in of her title to the
course, not assent to indefinite conces- , tQ pursue their inquiries on the far . commlssion for by so doing the would 
sions of territory by any South Am- i sltfe Qf the Schomburg line.” _ admit the right of the United States

, erican country. The St James Gazette says: The interpose, which is the vital point
London, Dec. 17- The Daly Graphic c,a,ms set up by Mr. Cleveland and [he^mversy

I says in a editorial: The epitaph of the Mr olney are so exaggerated and mlsslor,g report is ]ikely to fail, sub—
- - - doctrine has been written 1 their ianguage ls so offensive that it ; tQ the reply of Lord Salisbury to 
Venezuelian correspondence. Pres- would cause no surprise if there should Mr oln namely, that it is ex parte

ident Cleveland’s message is a qocu- ь@ a slmilar explosion of violence in baged entireiy on the Venezuelan
ment which self-respecting Americans Great Brltain.”
will not read with ®ltber.ri і A number of politicians seen at the j course ot the present danger
pleasure. It only modern ' various conservative clubs maintained , b gives some apprehension to the
other of the absurditiesofthemodern ^ dlp,omatg acting under instruc- : ^b^bntethat looks for a peaceful so- 
interpretation of the Monroe^^ tj^. , Qf Lord Sallsbury, had sounded , luU№ the problem, lies with the
Are the frontiers the European powers during last au , Venezuelans themselves, as it is fear-
ies in the two Americas to be heW J 1итП| and prlor to the despatch of | ^ that;carried away by the enthusi- 

6°od р1^иг« Y0™ would : Great Britain’s reply to Secretary Ol- ; asm aroused by President Cleveland’s 
Washington gentlemen. lt , ney’s note, with the result that the gage and Secretary Olney’s note
the United States have said lrilM8 Ustated that all of the pow- ; ^ they may be led to at-
we, as an American P°w - ! era having interests in America agreed | British outposts on the Yu-
vanced the daim based on tiffs prtn_ ^ ^ SallebUry that the Monroe j ^ tb^out awaitlng the findings 
Сіріє, to protect Mexico from doctrine, as stated by Mr. Olney, did united States commissioners as
tonly not possess any international author- ; £ rea, b0Mdary Une, or may re
lands predecessors settled ity. ! ject reasonable British overtures for
ary dispute. New York, Dec. 18.—The bun com- , * neaceable settlement of the boun-

The Times says in its editorial on the mentg as fon0ws on President Cleve- j dispute,
situation: “It is impossible to dlsSa se ,and,g message: “War is not expected . Salisbury’s responses to Secre-
the gravity of the difficulties that have degp,te the faet that no jingo has ; are not re-
arisen between Great Britain and the d the mark now toed by the j tsnr OlineyA » Washing-
United States. The details of the dis- HQn QProver Cleveland. If the eccen- ; E^ded in official circles ^ Цу
pute are insignifleant in comparison ^ gtatesman and instinctive anta- / g°" ng8 Tbe paraliei basis to draw be-
with the far reaching claims of Mr. gonjgt o£ the more vital Americansen- , strong. The p boundijry question
Olney’s despatch and emphasized in ti tg who now occupies the White , Venezuela boundary contro-
President Cleveland’s message Con- Hqu^ had dealt with the ^"ezuela , and the^^nez^la boun, when
vinced as we are that a rup[“^e ® affair from the beginning in the cred . the light of a definition of the
tween the two English speaking c - (table spirit shown in his message yee- , hounda.rv giv^r the Bus-
munitles would be a calamity not terday‘ P,t lg a question whether the ; Alaskan b0P"d^ryAg for hlg ob.
only to themselves, but _to' tha^y“ za situation would not be jèction to the introduction of Monroe
world, we are nevertheless driven to apd wlthc>ut danger of war. Mr.Cleve | international law and
the conclusion thaj. the concessions ]and baa borrowed a new uniform and d of a new internal law by
tiffs country is so imperiously sum- . the wm follow the man who * States it is recalled that
moned to make are such as no self- wgarg ,t тье constitution of this in- the^ Uni_ n(yt an exact sci-
respecting nation, least of all one r і - i terestlng and important business у . „ la made and amended
ing an empire that has “s roots in ^ admlnietmtlon will be watched ence, by natlon3 a8 able
every part of the globe, could poss ly j and sustalned with an unfaltert g * support their views, and that the
submit to. spirit of pride and determination ... .. . states has as sound a right

We can tardiy »™ the course ц ^ interests of the United ^ thI^ doctrine to American af-
threatened by President Liev ; states.” ~ aa bad some of the European
will be seriously ad°p£e.f u ^uld I The Times says: “Mr Cleveland s by combination to regulate af-
erican government, but if »«««« ! gpeclal message on the Venezuela af- Palrg ,n Europe, and force their views

fmperiTintereste andeteastand upjor | seT justice done, “STSecretary Oiney

°таГВТіте8ПН.еп proceeds to argue neither sTate^n te^con- will ^ 'bey^d

ES.ÆÏ.-ЯїЯ ;h.rÆ'
£“S!Hr sur - — - ~

e.” furnishesincidentThe Venezuelaof these 
between

ae necessary meaning 
Ids is that the union 
lat Britain and Canada, between 
at Britain and Jamaica and Trini- 
. between Great Britain and Brit- 
Honduras or British Guiana are 

ixpedient and unnatural.” 
resident Monroe disclaims any such 
inference from his doctrine, but in 
I, as in other respects, Mr. Olney 
elops it. He lays down that 
ipedient and unnatural character 
the union between a European and 
erican state is so obvious that it

ceptability 
Monroe doctrine. There probably will 
be ample time for Great Britain to 

out this programme during the
Lord Salls-

the I

so that the com-l "hardly be denied.”
1er majesty’s government are pre
fed emphatically to deny it on be- 
f of both the British and American 
[pie who are subject to her crown, 
ty maintain that the union between 
Eat Britain and her territories in 
[ Western Hemisphere is both nat- 
Ll and expedient. They fully concur 
[h the view that President Monroe 
parently entertained, that any dls- 

of the existing territorial

Monroe
the

records.

which 
possible.
the

rbance
itribution in that hemisphere by any 
ish acquisition on the part of any 

state would be a highly in- 
not

the
evils
theiropean

pedient change. But they are 
spared to admit that the recognition 
that expediency is clothed with the 
notion which belongs to a decline 
international law. They are not pre- 
red to admit that the interests of 
e United States are necessarily con- 
rned in every frontier dispute which 
ay arise between any two states wffio 

dominion In the Western Hem-

i

(telgn office nor
have anything to say about President 
Cleveland’s message to congress,which, ,

does not appear officially to A. H. HANINGTON, 
be regarded with alarm. We are assur- | Plaintiffs’ Solicitor,

in usually well informed clr- ,-----------------------------

ІTHOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.The White house messages poured 

in from every quarter of the country, 
congratulating the president upon hie 
message. They came from men of all 
parties and of all stations, and they 
began to come In after' the delivery of 
the documents to congress as to af
ford a substantial tribute to the en
terprise of the Associated Press in de
signating the message through Hie 
message through the country, and the 
great journals which it serves were 
issuing special editions for the public 
benefit.

The opinion In diplomatic circles and 
the general Impression on a sober se
cond consideration of the notes wet» 
that the matter has not rescued a 
stage where war ls imminent and a 
hint of Great Britain’s pürpose to re
open
looking to settlement of the dispute 
between themselves, perhaps may be 
regarded as the indication as to how 
the whole matter will end.

dlnlster Andrade of Venezuela receiv
ed a copy of the message and cabled 
it (by way of Cuba and Haytl to his
go’Ternment.

M'r. Andrade’s satisfaction was al
most beÿbnd the power of expression. 
“Thve message is superb,” said he, with

however. 1589
(ssess

)here, and still less can they 
pt the doctrine that the United 
;ates are entitled to claim that pre
ss of arbitration shall be applied to 
iy demand for the surrender of ter- 
tory which one of these states may 
lake against another.
I have commented on the above re- 
iarks only upon the general aspect 
f Mr. Olney’s doctrines, apart from 
he special considerations which 
ich to the controversy between the 
Jnited Kingdom and Venezuela in its 
.resent phase. This controversy has 
indoubtedly been made more difficult 
>y the inconsiderate action of the Ven- 
izuelian government in breaking off 
relations with her majesty’s . govern
ment, and its settlement has been ac-

ІІac- ed that
cles there is a shrewd suspicion re- , To Rlchard B. Vincent, take notice that 
e-ardine the real objects of the mess- unaer and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
„„„ thi4 la regarded as sufficient talned in a certain indenture of mortgage
justification for declining to take Pres- j beating dative thiSSi
ident Cleveland too seriously. eight hundred and ninety-four, made be-

Washineton Dec. 18.—The greater tween you, the said Richard B. Vincent and
portion of the time of the republican ^^/j^^^’cJrrey of the second part, 
senatorial caucus was devoted to a NotJce iB hereby given that for default In 
disoussion of the Venezuelian ques- pa>ment of the moneys secured by the aaid discussion 01 l president's mortgage, there will for the purpose of satia
tion as presented by P fylng the said mortgage and the monies se-
message. This matter was brought up ^ur£j thereby- be «old at Public Auction in 
in connection with a renewal by Sen- front 0, the office of ‘be Registrar of Deed.

Lodge of his suggestion yesterday m^agetown.J^Q^een^ County.^on^ATO^ 
tnat the senate should not, in view of • at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, all
the critical state of affairs, adjourn for №а1’ tract or parcel of land and premise.

holidays until the committee should ,itu.te lying and being In the of
be completely equipped tor action if j known ’ J” lot number
the necessity should arise. A large , thlrty„Blx granted by the crown to Івме 
number of speeches were made, after і worden. .enior, and Ло J tort o: totjum 
which it was announced that no ad- ^tb.rty.even ^ Vn
journment would be made until the of one Moore: on tbe south by
committees should be perfected. the ashademoak Lake, and on the west by

London, Dec. 19.—The Times says in occupé byjllltem
an editorial: The house of représenta or less, together with l
tlves made a precipitate reply to Pres- |ngs^ f^Ees. pritilegee and appurtenance.
'ьГп ^оТеї aU ~еЄ ит” te grt ^ ty-^cond toy ot —

Ш' :

M

at- ¥, I/

№the

Iі
і Ф-ip negotiations with Venezuela

;ordingly delayed, hut her majesty's 
government have not surrendered the 
hope that it will be adjusted by a rea
sonable arrangement at an early day.

I request that you will read the sub
stance of the above despatch to Mr. 
Olney and leave him a copy If he de
sires it.

The correspondence closes with an
other note from Lord Salisbury to 
Sir Julian Pauncefote, intended for 
delivery to Secretary Olnay on 
вате date as his preceding/ note,
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CANADA AT THEIR MERCY
é

action, as was evidenced by the course 
when the house Venezuellan bill was 
received.

Among Secretary Olney's callers to
day were Ministers Andrade of Vene
zuela, Medonca of Brazil, and Romero 
of Mexico, representing three of the 
first republics of South and Central 
America. While the calls were envel
oped in the secrecy usually prevailing 
at diplomatic functions, it is generally 
believed the ministers took occasion to 
thank the secretary of state for his 
vigorous assertion of the Monroe doc
trine in its broadest sense. That the

ing the declaration practically unani
mous from the countries of the west
ern hemispheres.
that Lord Salisbury insisted the Mon
roe doctrine was not recognized as 
international law, but this, it is said, 
shows that the republics of North and 
South America accept it as the law 
given them.

The prospects of another conference 
of American republics in line with the 
pan-American conference, but with a 
view to present an alliance rather 
than commercial reciprocity, is being 
discussed also. There have been a 

diplomatic officials feel very strongly number of these conferences, largely 
in that way is beyond question. For devoted to academic discussion, but 
some time there has been serious ap- the strong assertion of the Monroe

doctrine would give a practical aspect 
that when a crisis arrived the United j -to such a meeting . How far these 
States would not regard it expedient j hopes and purposes of the southern 
to vigorously enforce the Monroe doc- j countries were communicated to Mr. 
trine. This feeling was increased at the 
time of the British occupation of Cor- 
into, and by the pursuance soon after 
of a semi-official pamphlet showing the 
narrow limitations of the Monroe doc
trine. Under these circumstances the

гвШіепе which hai grown up la the cen
turies of the past on the continent of Eu
rope between the older nations of the earth. 
We find confronting us today this spirit of 
going outside of our own “bogs, not In the 
pursuit of the peaceful empire of commerce;

enforced in Kings county, but a oon- Jgttejin “ïrt ^ге^пШітеТі
siderable number of law breakers have America’s commerce, to the remotest oor- 
been punished and some have been 'flag*1^away^out'^'a "distant patch of
driven out of business. The provincial iv^Turite^ïnd
government came to the relief of one ^ plant it there, with all the complications 
of these victime and made a Scott 0JOt W^J1 enough *St *our own problème to 
vendor of him. But they could not all cad for ‘^e,omise o^the^highem^trM-
be protected in that way, and even the n4cùraity of seeking a quarrel in Nicaragua,

in Venezuela or in Hawaii.

THIS CASE WTLL BEAR WATCH
ING.

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—la 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it is taken 
from the office or not.

It is pointed out

Senator Voorhees’ Remarkable 
Speech in the Senate.

The Scott act has not been too well

Great Britain Dare not go to War, He 
Says, With United States.

Proposal for More Warships —Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach on the Situation.■ government official has not been safe 

from further prosecution. A somewhat 
Owing to the considerable number of extraordinary interference by a local that hie president had that day given

complaints as to the miscarriage of let- ma^fltrate wtth the prosecution only to the printer a message of the char
ters said to contain money remitted to them.'and now it ap- adter he condemned, he might have
this office, we have to request our sub- served to deflay them, ana now differently or have kept si-
scribers and agents when sending pears that the Justices by whom many spoken differ У
money to THE SUN to do so by poet g^jott &ct convictions have been made 
Office order or registered letter. In ^ tQ bg lnvestlgated by the govern-
which case the remittance will be at result of the investiga-
our risk. .

Subscribers are hereby notified not tion cannot be foreseen. In the mean-
to pay their subscriptions to any per- tlme lt may be observed that the con-

except a regularly accredited tra- у1оИопд have, as a rule, stood the
V Whenever HEposribie, remittances test ot_ examination by the supreme
should be made direct to THE SUN court. The attempt to convict one of
office by post office order or registered the cMef witnesses of perjury was a 
letter. signal failure. Those who make the

strongest attacks on the Hampton 
Justices do not as a rule deny that 
most of the persons brought before 
them have been notorious violators of 
the law. Their treatment of offenders 
has been in the interests of order and 
decency. The public will watch with 
deep anxiety any attempt which may 
seem to be directed to the weakening

SPECIAL NOTICE. If the mayor of Boston had known

prehension lit the southern republics -
Washington, Dec. 19.—The spirit of 

Americanism still brooded over the 
senate today, but although every sen
ator who spoke upon the subject of 
the crisis between Great Britain and 
Venezuela boundary dispute endorsed 
the position the president had taken 

The report of the manager of the 1 aqd expressed the opinion that war 
ought to be satisfactory. | would not result, still the gravity of

the situation was not underestimated.
The “war talk” of the last few days 

. , attracted to the galleries large crowds, 
penses other than those incurred in j whQ f0u0wed the debate with intense 
the construction and ’mprovement of interest. The immediate business 
the buildings and grounds. The City I fore the senate was the public bill ap- 

provinclal vote of propriating $100.000 to defray expenses 
p і . , I of the commission recommended by

$1,000, and the otvlo and provincial thg prea[dent. There was some differen- 
guarantees of $3,000 each, were avail- ces of opinion as to what disposition 

the work of construction. It should be made of it, the general opin
ion being that it should go to the com
mittee on foreign relations.

J The senate session, however, had no 
tion stands in a good position for next j practi0al result. Mr. Nobe, a populist, 
year’s show, inasmuch as the capital I objected to the endorsing of the bill, 
outlay for buildings will not need to The bill cannot be referred till it had 

, . _ „„ . Q ' passed the parliamentary stage and
be repeated. It may be that the s J further progresa was impossible while
sociation will not ask for the same | j^r Nobe remained obdurate.

Mr. Sherman concluded a long speech 
on the Venezuelan matter with an ap
peal for proceedings in an orderly man
ner. "Let us,” said he, "show no haste 

policy, and the public will look for a and no anxiety, but simply pursue the 
better and more complete show next ] path of duty as laid out before us.”

Mr. Lodge gave notice of an amend- I 
ment to the resolution instructing the j 

і proposed commission to report by Ap-
hamperd the management, and led the гЦ ш next. Speaking to the question Liberté expresses the opinion
administration to out down expenses Mr. Lodge declared it impossible to ex- that ■•Great Brittin hasdiolomaticand to exclude features which would | aggerate the gravity of the question ££ ^ ™but we hérita"

ra sed by the bill of the house. For thlnk she wlll make that casus belli.”
this reason he thought it should be re- Londoni Dec 19._A despatch to the

... - ht f , „h ге і ^erred, buî deailed „ ? і Press Association from Manchester
directors will, no doubt, feel much re- be instructed to report at the earliest дауд ,that Presldent Macara, of the
lieved to find themselves free of obli- | possible moment. He declared it to be Federation o-f Master Cotton- Spinners

of the greatest importance the senate gald an lntervlew that war between
should act so as to show that it was Qreat Brltain ,and the united States

. united, and that there was no division ; incaienlable Іой a- dthis result. The energy and devotion on account of either party or section. ‘^ ^n^shire cotton
of President Pitfield and the other dl- I As for himself he would say w th Dan- workera ag five-sixths of the raw ma- ! bill amended so as to fix the time in

, Webster that his party ee ng s P- ,teldal necessary to feed the Lancashire which the proposed commission shall
ped at the water s edge. e spuJ"” I spindles comes from America report, and to provide for oonflrma-

„ T). 0-ПГ.Л лптМпяНпп the adx,an<-ed by Engl ® p London, Dec. 19,—A special from tion of the commission by the senate,
Everett. It was a good comibinatio , that this question had been raised for j parlg giveg an account of an inter- but the democrats will probably re- 
and has worked well not only in the political purposes and declared that ; ylgw wlth M Hanotaux, the former sist the amendment.

of the show itself, but | the people of the United btates e 7“ | French minister for foreign affairs, in London, Dec. 20.—The Times this
ed without distinction of party in the whch he u quoted rs saying, referring morning prints despatches from Paris,
maintenance of the Monroe doctrin . tQ tbe Venezuelan dspute, that he Berlin and Vienna which teem with

Mr. Voorhees said he saw no rea n ^bougbt a queaton of this character extracts from editorials on the Ven-
as I why action should not be taken on e OUg,bt be settled on its own merits ezuelan question,, frequently contain- 

bill now. There was, he declared, no and not on a generai question of prin- ing either veiled or open expressions 
reason for further investigation. He pjpjg M Hanotaux is quoted as 0f satisfaction at seeing England in 
was not contemplating war, but what havlng added that any hearing that difficulty. But the utmost unanimity 
was right. We all, he said, nave taitn Monroeism might have upon this par- i3 displayed by all European senti-

----------  *• I in the Monroe doctrine, but if any case was a matter for Great ment against accepting the Monroe
_. . . f tb„ census' of ™an'a talth had bee“ Shaken he invited Brltaln and the United States to set- doctrine as international law. In d-
The exact 9 j him to read Secretary Olney s des- He expressed the most Implicit d і tion to columns of telegraphic de-

, , . - 1895 leaves Boston a little below th,e I patch. The senator from Ohio (Sher- confidence that the Marquis of Sails- spatches on the subjects, the Times
ing contrast to the caim matter-of-fact I halt million mark, the population being man) was more magnanimous towards bury,g flrmness and fairness would prints numerous letters from- American 
way in which they treat the incident | ... ... Th standard claims for great*- ®reat Brl^aln '“f (Voorhees)- Mr- find a satisfactory solution of the diffl- and British correspondents discussing

’ ' inr-ludine the suburbs s Sherman thought that a great govern- lt without having recourse to force, the question from various points of
er Boston, including the suburbs, a ment like Great Britain would not set ^hen he was asked what, in his opin- vlew
population of 1,028,920, with an area 0 up a claim unless it was just. Every jQn^ Would be the -result if the United -phe Times also says: “The evidence
190 square miles, wliich is less than the | parallel of latitude and longitude on g^a^es wa9 to interfere in the bound- accumulates that, though President

the maps of the world, said Mr. Voor- ary ^iSpUte between France and Cleveland's message has been severe-
hees vehemently, negatived that state- Brazil> M Hanotaux replied that he criticized., even by some of the
ment. They showed everywhere Great and м, Bert helot, the present minister organs of his own party, it has been
Britain’s insatiable maw. Mr. Voorhees , Qf forel!gtl affairs, were of the opinion tound to accord with and play upon
scouted the idea that there might be fbat jf fbe dispute became acute it a strong popular sentiment through-
war. There is no fear of war, said he. ,1ught t0 be settled by arbitration. M. 0ut the United States. Prof. Weslake
He had a Christian horror of war as Hanotaux is then quoted as saying: points out the inadequacy of the

„ , . other had. But he pointed to Canada „In a dispute between France and grounds on which the, proposed com-
The United States has not been t as a hostage we held from Great Brit- Venezuela, which, however, was not mission should form a Judgment. But

uch military excitement ain as a guarantee of peace. With a 4еггц0гіа1 character, the United we fear the masses of Americans will 
Canada at our mercy Groat Britain gtateg sought to interfere. As foreign not be moved by legal arguments. As 
wou*J rot want to fight. With Great mlnlgter j resisted such interference, phelpa Dodge writes to us ‘the Ameri- 
Brltain s eommerce on the high seas and almply demanded that we be al- cane have hazy ideas of what the 
at stake there would be no war. W , lowed t0 settle with Venezuela direct, Monroe doctrine really is, but they are 
are not asking yha* 1 without any sort of interference by a qulte ready to enter Into a holy war
conclusion he said: Now let us go for- party» ,n defence of it’
ward to the Justification of our posit New york, Dec. 19.—In response to a With this feeling, and must be pre- 
ion and exa.mine the controversy. Let request 0f many members, the pres!- par.ed for the wildest aberations it 
Great Britain have what belongs to dent of the chamber of Commerce de- may cause. But we must not allow it 
he.r. and "ot a"1"chof tb,®' 1im.tl]r. elded to call a meeting to take some to lnfluence our settled policy.”

Mr. Cuilon asked at this Juncture if acblon on tho Venezuela matter. The article concludes as follows:
тГ^е1!есГп<1 Welding of the МІГ Mr Washington, Dec. 19,-Senator Hale .*There le n<rneed to discuss the aigu- 

,pnH»ddthat he would He hèliev- today introduced a bill for the Increase ments that we must yield because we
of the navy. The bill provides for the have lent money to the United States. 

He hadlo idea that there would be a' construction of 25 torpedo boats at a The reputation of dehate as a war 
^ intimtfed that oerhans th!re cost of $175,000 each and of six sea- measure is a thing of the past.

Xht be somTooUtics in all this beffig- going coastline battle ships, designed There is, however, reason to believe
erency^There wai plenty on time and to carry -the heaviest armor and most that President Cleveland is supported
he ”nsis£d on h“ Section powerful ordnance upon a displace i„ some quarters, because it is sup-

The debate however, proceeded. Mr. ment of 11,000 tons, to cost, exclusive posed the confusion may provide an 
Hawleywas In favor rôf upholding the of armament, $4,000,000 each. opportunity for soft money. But what
president in his recommendation for London, Dec. 19.—Sir Michael Hicks- a strong of Irony tha^Ir' F ggepqg, 

tarlo, have held a convention and, de- a commission to examine the claims Beach, the chancellor of the exchequer, ehould have mad® Phlg
elded not to contest the next dominion in the controversy, but he thought the made an address tonight at a con- Bible. what a solt™n .faf°®, nf
oided not to contest «є next аоішшо ^ ahQuld be amended so as to servatlve banquet in Bristol which con- messages deprecating the drain of
election. They will support c provlde tor the appointment of a com- talned an important suggestion of the gold which Ms J^ dlty
Carthyite candidate. It is thus that mlB8lon with the advice and consent propable step to be taken by the Brit- made inevitable. What an. a y-
the party marche* to victory. of the senate, and that the time of the ish government In the Venezuelan con- hke Mr. Carli le sfi

report ehould be fixed. troversy, namdly, the issuance of a when he was aware that to pr^i-
Mr. Teller followed with a vigorous statement by Lord- Salisbury, which den*® desk held the g rm 

speech. He heartily approved of the і діг Michael intimated might put a new pendituro of which $100,000,000 1 
message, but he had expected lt. He , faCe on affairs. The chancellor of the flre,t lnetaiment. 
had never believed the government exchequer warned hie hearers against 
could rach a point when it would turn exaggerating the gravity of the Vene-
its back to a doctrine of seventy years zuelan trouble. Some persons, he went

Among the humorous features of the I on this ponlt. "* standing. This traditional policy was 0П| however, to say, talked of the im-
rvfiitieal situation is a recent speech » ♦ *-------— founded on the right of self defense, possibility of war between the United
, ,T T .eh n,-.,, the newiy how would it do for the United European countrieo pursued lt, apply- ' states and Great Britain because of by Hon. Josiah Quincy, the newly how wou t<> Тцг. lng to the equippage of European stat- ; the ties of kinship between the two
elected mayor of Boston, who Is a States to , es as we did to those on this contin- nations. Nothing was impossible, he
democrat and a great friend of the key 7 United States subjects are in ent We simply maintained that no asserted, which had already occurred,
nreaident. On the evening before the peril in Turkey, and Interference might oountry should be allowed to arrogate and r kinsmen unfortunately differed
____flrvcn his message. Mr. be useful. to Itself power enough to threaten us. eometimes, they became very bitter
president sent down his me sag , ----------им---------- European colonization in America was enemies. But there was reassurance,
Quincy made a speech, and proceeaea ^ win be obaerved t-hat the United a threat which we would not permit. he щ the fact that he did not be-
to defend Mr. Cleveland from e a * stat— navai authorities are vigorously We muat maintain the independence цеуе the people on either side of the
tacks recently made upon him. The They have with- ot the South American republics from Atlantic desired a war. He thought
dresident had been accused of want of preparlng for war' T y e ^ ^ European control to insure our own when the true statement which Lord
p а „МІЛ „nirit because he drawn the fleet from the coast of safety In the future. Salisbury had ably prepared in de-
patrlotlsm and public spirit becau goUth America, and the neighborhood- This concluded the debate for to- ermtcheV was shortly pubMdhed, the re-
had not interfered in Venezuela, and Qf the lmpendlng troubles. day. suit would be happy, honorable and
Mayor Quincy, supposing that Mr. ---------- --------------- Mr. Morgan again asked Mr Allen peacaful to both sides.
Cleveland did not propose to interfere, The report of United States Secre- if] he ^,ї°р^1^'ІЬаьга7е^ва^^есопТіЇте Washington, Dec. 19,-Although none
justified the inactivity by observing: tary of the Treasury Carlisle shows a ^ referrad t0 tha commlttee on for- the Central and South American 

Ihe ,:gn, that the republican party i. de- deficit of $42,805,000 for the year ending e, reiations, which would hold a diplomate wU consent to be qume
libarately eeeking tor every possible oppor- last June. meetina- tomorrow. regarding their opinion on Secretary
rtnthet?eiratï'c.n.‘I1of "he UnRed Stotes With ===== Mr. Allen, however, declined to yield. Olney’s note, It le asserted they ha^
some foreign power are bo numerous that The following Is taken from the Parrs- Accordingly the bill remained on the c^^led tlhelr gove ™ .
no one cftn fail to see them. And, In my boro Leader: Sdh. Mary Graze, Newcomb, .. , ... have «♦* second reading present see me an opportuneJudgmer t,ft one of the* most important duties cf this port, bound for Kingsport with coal, table and will have its second reading the Monr0e doctrine as a

the democratic party is to resist this went ashcre on Kingsport flats and broke tomorrow. . _,.r-,rvnr(■ ajrainet Europeantendency toward a policy which, instead of eight feet of keel out and filled. Captain The senate at 2.25 p. m. went into means of support a# belnff in- 
seeking opportunities to avoid dlfferencee Newcomb and crew stood in the water to ехеоинУв session and at 2.45 p. m. ad- pressure, several it.nrvt.n na_with fortim nations, apparently seeks for their knees in the bitter cold for an hour executive session ana at p. m. aa dleputeg with Europton na-
opportunlties to aggravate these difficulties * before held o>uld reach them. The vessel Journed. .. . abatement is made by one
and of making them more serious. „ ' sank ea!ch tide until part of the cargo was Washington, Dec. 19.—The excite- ^ on * . . important reso-

One of the greatest advantages which the thrown overboard “J® ^wwA^hï Л° ment over Venezeula matters subsided of them that sev f tbe vlg-
people of America have enjoyed in the past the wharf. Saturday morning, where the re- гея..і* ьоіпо- ettrih luttons will follow because or me вhas been that of living in America mainder of the cargo will he discharged, greatly today, the result being attrlo- motion of the Monroe doc-
with all that that lmpllee-4toe advantage of The vessel is badly strained, but will not uted very largely to the fact that the orous c ^ the of-Sit being “pa “of the European political be a total lo«. The Mary Grace wa. built houae wae not in seeelon and the sen- trine. First, it U stia ,w u

ÎU?1' N- B" ,n 1892 ‘na “ 19 t0n‘ »te was disposed to avoid precipitate йсШ adherence of the repubhes. trak

Olney is not known, but he was doubt
less made aware of the strong 
vailing feeling and the intention to 
give official expression as soon as 
word could be received from the 
eral governments represented. Among 
the South and Central American diplo
mats themselves the feeling is almost 
unanimous that that should- be a 
speedy cementing of all the republics 
of the western world.

Admiral

lence. pre-
ТНЕ EXHIBITION.

sev-

exhibi-tion
The ordinary receipts for the year 

about sufficient to meet the ex

effect of the declaration of the presi
dent and the state department has been 
awaited with the keenest interest by 
the republics to the south of the 
United States. The message has met 
their most hopeful expectations.

Paris, Dec. 19.—The Temps 
“An indefinite extension of the Mon
roe doctrine and also of President 
Cleveland’s strange innovation is cal
culated to eventually infringe the In
terests and rights of all the powers 
with the colonies in America, and it 
behooves the cabinet of the powers to 
examine -how far they can allow a 
precedent to be established wihich 
might afterwards be brought up 
against them. While this is none the 
less true, Great Britain will probably 
be -wrong in reckoning upon much of 
the effective sympathy of Europe.” 
In conclusion, the Temps’ article re
marks: "This sudden coming face to 
face with the possibility of war, al
most civil war, and in any case a 
fratricidal one, between the two great 
Anglo-Saxon nations, presents itself 
to many politicians as an opportune 
refutation of certain grandiose 
dreams.” ,

son
were

be-
Bunce, commanding tha 

North Atlantic squadron, came up to 
Washington from his flagship New 
York In Hampton Roads tod су, and 
had a consultation with Acting Sec
retary McAdoo respecting the move
ments of his squadron. He was to 
have sailed Saturday for the West 
Indies, but he will defer his departure 
for the time and talk over the matter 
with Secretary Herbert when he re
turns to Washington. The feeling Is 
growing in naval circles that the cruise 
will he abandoned, for it is now re
garded as highly Imprudent to send 
away from the country the only sub- 
statial defense of the Atlantic sea
board. There is also a suggestion 
that it would be prudent to recall the 
Mediterranean squadron, comprising 
three of the finest cruisers, which 
would be ’eft hopelessly "bottled up” 
in the event that matters took a bad

says:
grant of $3,000, the

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper In the Marl- 
16 pages—$1.00 a year able fortime Province 

in advance. however, that the guarantee 
not all be required. The associa-

appears, 
may
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advertising. .
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vertisements.
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Manager.

of the moral forces in the community. 
The interference of the government on 
behalf of Mr. Scribner, the appoint
ment to a responsible office of a man 
with his record, the fact that the gov
ernment has virtually the power to 
take away' -the commission of a justice 
who makes things unpleasant for the 
friends of ministers, are all elements 
In the public estimation of this case. 
If the Investigation is ordered1, Justices 
Piers and McLaughlin will not be the 
only persons on trial. For notice will 
assuredly -be taken of the circum
stance itlhat those justices who have 
dealt most effectively with violations 
of the Scott act and those whose con
victions cannot b^ 
higher courts, are the ones who have 
beet attacked In this way. We coun
sel the people of Kings to keep their, 
eye on this investigation.

grants and guarantees as 
qulred this year. Yet we ought to ex
pect of the management a progressive

were re-

Theyear than the last one 
large initial outlay for this year’s fair

was.
turn.

Dec. 19.—The senate 
will

Washington,
committee on foreign relations 
meet tomorrow morning for the in
formal consideration of a bill provid
ing for a Venezuelan commission. The 
indications are that the bill will be 
taken up and passed by the senate, 
though some senators are still dis
posed to defer action until Saturday 
and to insist upon the regular com
mittee action. The republican, mem
bers of -the committee on foreign rela
tions will exert themselves to have the

THE WEEKLY SUN.
have added to the value and at
tractiveness of the exhibition. TheST. JOHN, N. B„ DEC. 25, 1895.

PRESIDENT’S WAR MESS
AGE.

gâtions. Only the most careful andTHE
economical management has producedset aside in the

The exigencies of party politics so 
United States diplomaticfar color rectors were matched by the industry 

•'I sagacity and exact methods of Mr.that civilized countries to 
addressed are not in

messages 
which they are 
the habit of treating them in the same 
serious fashion as the despatches from 

If Germany were to
THE JINGO DEMONSTRATION.

___  I management
The senators and members of the I in the settling up of the accounts. In 

house of representatives at Washing- I a short time lt will be proper to think 
ton are not so hysterical as their pro- I of next year’s exhibition, which, 
ceedings would indicate to a person already remarked, ought to be larger 
who took them all seriously. Two bills I and better, and should draw a greater 
calling for $100,000,000 each for military I crowd than the one held this year.

other powers, 
send to Great Britain a despatch such 

that of Secretary Olney, and if theas
despatch were followed by a message 

that of President Cleveland, 
The proclama-

such as
it would mean war. 
lions from Washington will, in all 
probability be discounted in advance. 
Otherwise lt would be a most solemn 
consideration that a reputedly cautious 
chief ruler In a message which out
does the jingoes In aggressiveness, 
has recommended- the appointment of 
a United States commission to estab
lish frontiers between- Great Britain

Lord

purposes have been brought in, and 
all sorts of wild' propositions are al
ready advanced. All this is in etrik-

Volunteer officers , inin England.
Great Britain do not rush to the tele
graph office assuring the prime min
ister of the support of their corps. of Chicago. The five Massachus-area

etts etties following Boston in ranjc 
Worcester, 98,767; Fall River, 89,- 

203; Lowell, 84,367; Cambridge, $1,643;

and another foreign power.
/ Salisbury is a master of diplomatic 
' language, but he is as plain as he is 

polite In informing the United States 
that the affair is none of their busi- 

If President Cleveland’s unin-

MayorS and local officials do not give 
the newspapers Assurances that the 
prime minister has nobly vindicated 
the honor of .the nation. Lord- Salis
bury has done exactly what everybody

are:

and Lynn, 62,354.

ness. knew he would .do. Nobody is sur
prised, and he does not find it neces
sary to Inquire what people think of | g,nce Coxey.s' army marched on Wash- 
him. It is not necessary to assure the 
premier of the support of the forces.

go foolingvlted commission ehould 
about on a frontier-making expedl- scene of so m
tion in British Guiana its members 
might be regarded- with the same In
tolerance extended to other curious 
strangers. Or they might be treated 
as trespassers and sent to jail for 
not keeping oft the grass. But lt is 
sufficiently evident that their re
searches would not be regarded by Eng
land as of more importance than- the 
surveys of any adventurous mining

ington. The outcome of the Coxey in
vasion of last year was the general’s 

ThaJt goes altogether without saying. | arregt and imprisonment for not keep- 
It is understood without any clamor inft off the grass. The same sad fate 

awaits the mentbers of President Cleve
land’s boundary commission.

We must reckon
about it that if .the army or navy re
quires in the future to be strength
ened, the appropriations will be made 
as they are required. The votes will 
go regularly through the various

The Montreal Herald and other grit 
papers are explaining the North On- 

etages without much declamation or I tarlQ eleotlon by the statement that 
bombast. the constituency waç gerrymandered.

Cleared of surplusage the proceed- The bounds of the constituency have 
ings of congress yesterday narrow | nQt been changed since the election of 
themselves down to the vote of an ap
propriation of $100,000 for thie commis
sion which is to define the frontier.
The president will now be obliged to 
appoint bis commissioners. This will 
be an easy task. It will be perhaps a 
little more difficult to set them at work 
but possibly there is a year’s em
ployment for -them in studying the re
cords of the last three hundred years 

By the time this Job is

prospector.
The Monroe doctrine has been cited 

as authority for many things, but 
Lord Salisbury’s pitiless logic shows 
that no honest interpretation of the 
original meaning applies it to the pres
ent case.
amused and contemptuous interest in 
the interpretation of Secretary Olney, 
who not only makes the United States 
lord and master of the continent, 
ruling the hemisphere by the national 
flat, but coolly proposes to Lord Salis
bury that the British empire has no- 
right In America. Mr.. Olney observes, 
apparently without a realization of 
the full significance of his language, 
that any permanent political union be
tween a European and an American 
state is “Inexpedient and unnatural," 
and assures Lord Salisbury that this 
proposition cannot be denied. Such 
an authoritative extension of the Mon
roe doctrine, which would force Can
ada out of the British empire, makes 
the doctrine as ridiculous as the pre
sident of the United States and Sec
retary Olney -have made themselves. 
Coming from a nation which meant 
what It said, such a declaration would 
be regarded as a notice to quit Can
ada, and that would mean a declara
tion of war. Coming from the United

1882, when a grit was elected, 
change is In the voters.

The

Canadians will take an
The liberals of East Durham, On-

Mr. Olney’s view that the politicalat Caracas.
completed the election wlll be over I unlon oi Canada with a European 
and the usefulness of the whole under- | power ^ inexpedient and unnatural, 
taking will be greatly diminished. NEW PROCESS.

By a new process the famous Wind- 
salt is given to the public absolut

ely pure. No lime, all salt, all salty
salt; ma’-es food taste better. I------
money. Ask your grocer for Windsor 
Table Salt.

He seems to be In a hearty accord 
with our own "John V. ЕШя, ex-M. >.,

sor

Saves

THE DAY AFTER.

“I can’t afford you anything,’’ said the 
kind-hearted lady, “but some corned beet 
and cabbage."

“Madam," replied Meandering Mike, “it 
•ud be my lalvetion. I’ve walked four 

miles tryin’ to And a house where they’d 
offer me somethin’ besides dark meat an’ 
wish-bones."' Washington Star.-

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

States a few months before an election 
it calls for such an answer as Lord 
Salisbury gives, when he says that 
Great Britain will not permit a third 
party, however great, to dictate terms 
of settlement of the issue 
Venezuela and the British Empire, that 
Great Britain does not believe the 

doctrine is applicable -to the

Is in the eating. The public has 
had over a quarter ot a century’s 
testing of our work, and, no -оме* 
of Indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn’t it?

Send for a copy of our newl cata- 
logue, giving REVISED TTTRMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
and can do.

time for
between

-

Monroe
present situation, and that In any case 
Great Britain does not consider her
self bound by the declarations of Pre
sident Monroe or his successors ini ot-

B. KERR & SON. 
St. John Business OoUeare.
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і іTimely Warning.PROVINCIAL min with which he force, waiter to' t£e to be financial embarrassment, coupled

with the fact that they figured too 
Through the efforts of Dunwood, low on the job In the fim place. The 

McIntyre of Cumberland Bay and A. firm's liabilities are believed to be 
B. Wet-more of Chlpman, Christmas in the vicinity of 13,000. Among the 
day will be celebrated by a horse race heaviest creditors are J. H. Hickman 
of no mean order. Weather and Ice 1 ft Co, of this place; A. ft W. Ogden, 
permitting, the following horses Will Backvllle; Copip Bros., Baokvllle, and 
take part: John C., Sandy Morris, A. M .Oaudeut, painters of tMe place, 
Norht Light, Honest John, Cpclone, M. O. Teed of the law firm of Messrs, 
owned by Col. Langtn, Major Daigle Teed, Hewson ft Hanlngton, has filed 
and H. B. Hay, M. D„ will make an ; claims in the registry office under the 
exciting race. Sandy Morris, though Hen act amounting to about 11,400. The 
well alorfg In years, will make It Inter- | hotel company fa being served dally 
eering for John C. and Cyclone. Dick with some law process, and it Is pro- 
Thompson, the old1 thne sportsman,and : bable some heavy suite will be the 
Wm. Durllng have entered In thé free- outcome of the affair. In the meantime, 
for-all. John Culllon and Sam Baird however, the hotel company has taken 
have arranged for a go between Moun- the work In hand and are pushing

along to completion the unfinished con- 
: tract. A good deal of sympathy Is ex- 
1 pressed for the workmen, some of 
I whom will doubtless lose the greater 
part of their summer's earnings, 

Moncton, Dec. 19,— Three of the 
teaching staff In the Moncton schools 
have resigned, Miss Fawcett, who has 
been on leave of absence for some 
weeks in Backvllle; Miss M. Bleakney, 
and Mise Fillmore. The trustees have 
engaged Mise Lea, McLaren and Cruise 
to fill the vacancies.

Rev. John Bead having signified his 
desire to accept the cal! to Centenary 
church, Bt. John, Wesley Memorial 
church has extended a call to Rev. 
Robert 8. Crisp of Salisbury. Mr.Crisp 
has many friends In Moncton, and It

George Johnetone, who 1. unable to *2 ** “n:
work, came out of the woods last Sat- 1 «“• , ° WeBley Memorial,

as he was some time ago stationed for 
fl. term in Moncton.

will give substantial aid towards the
road. The machine shops will, It Is second story of his house, 
said, be erected here, The aid from 
the town- Is asked by reason of the 
additional expense of changing the 
route at the Woodstock end, purchas
ing the rights of way, etc. Simultan
eously with the beginning of the main 
road the branch to Houlton will be 
commenced, this company having se
cured that charter. It Is felt that this 
Is but the beginning of an enterprise 
towards tfie buHdlng of the St. John 
valley road, and the ultimate connec
tion with the Grand Trunk, Via the 
Bdmundeton route. That the com
pany Is In earnest la plain from the 
fact that all accounts afalnst the com
pany have been ordered to "be paid,
and tenders will be Immediately call- tain Boy and The Cub. 
ed for the getting out of lumber for 
the beginning of the work In the early 
aprlng. The rails have been bought.
One of the directors told the 
Sun correspondent that he hoped 
such a town council would be 
elected ns would bo alive to 
the Importance of giving the company 
that aid which they desired. The ori
ginal Idea of having the terminus of 
the road at Upper Woodstock has been 
abandoned.

Woodstock, Dec. 18,—At the regular 
meeting of the Woodstock Farmers' 
and Dairymen’s association, held Mon
day evening, the following were elect
ed delegatee to the general association 
meeting to be held In Fredericton the 
latter part of January: A. J. Raymond, ~*- 
Samuel Carman, R. R. Dlbblee, Jas.
Stephenson. The next meeting of the 
association will be held on the 81st of uraay.
December Benjamin Hubbard of Southesk has

The social event of yesterday and to- purchased two very fine Shropshire YORK CO.
day was the “Klrmess,” whlcih has Downs from Henry Murray of Buc- Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 18.—1The city
been in course of preparing for some touche. schools closed today for the holidays:
weeks by Miss Hudson, assisted by Daniel McAllister, who was supposed The public examinations attracted 
local talent consisting of adults and t0 have sone to Menominee, Mich., considerable attention. Lt. Governor 
children. Tihe first entertainment, came out of the lumber woods a fFraser spent all morning visiting the
given in Graham's hall last evening, <*аУ* much to the surprise of the different schools and giving hearty
was certainly a success. There is said Inhabitants of Red Bank. encouragement to both teachers and
to have been a $160 house. Every seat Northesk, Dec. 17.—A goodly num- pupils. Mayor Van wart and Willard 
was Allied, and the general expression £er of riends met at Mrs. McCarty s, Kitchen, the two trustees, presented 
concerning the entertainment Is of Southeek recently and presented her every pupil In the first six grades with 
approval. The costumes of those who wlth a number of useful articles. Re- a package of candy each. In all 847 
participated were exceedingly well served. packages were distributed,
gotten up. This evening the "Kir- Martin Foley, one of Burchills | Wm. Brown, a
mess" will be continued. The affair Is woodsmen, is out of the woods with a Maryland, died suddenly of apoplexy 
under the patronage of the Woodstock br°ken,.1.eg' Mrs. Edward Tushie is at the residence of his son-ln-law, Jas.
Amateur Athletic association Bl°k wlth QUlnsey. Lottie Cowle, who Humble of Stanley. Deceased was in-U s annou^ on^ellent author- has been very 111, Is recovering. Katie hli „eventy-fourth year.
Ity that a settlement has been reached Somers, who has been -pending the Fredericton, Dec. 19,-Annle Mac-
between the People's Bank of Halifax summer at her home in Whleneyvllle, Pherson, wife of Aid. John MacPher-
and Fred Moore, and the news Is wel- haa returned to Lawrence. eon, died suddenly this afternoon from
oome in this section It Is understood Mr8' Jardlne and her llttle BOn’ Haf" pneumonia, after a few days' Illness, 
that Mr Moore Is now preparing par- ry' are makln® her eleter' MrB- Rob" Deceased was an estimable lady, andto semi to the wTods =rt Adams, a visit. Mrs. Richard Hln- a native of Girvan, Scotland. She was

Xmas trade Is not as brisk as could ton of Bathurst Is here and Intends flfty-four years old, and leaves a were
be wished for This Is owing to the spending Christmas with her daughter, husband and one daughter, Mrs. Will- the fall.
fact that while sleighing Is good In MrB- William Scott. ard Kitchen. The funeral will take The Patrons of Industry have organ-
town the mow blew off the Mil» n Qeorge McKay 1. hauling some very piaoe Sunday afternoon. lzed a lodge here with a membershipЇьГ стїЛЛ ГпД ît is neither good fine hardwood from the Mill Stream. , The residence of John V. Johnston, 0f twenty-two. The young men have
rsr^r g^d wigontog The farmers are getting up their win- 1 Na.hwaaksls, was the scene of a also organised a debating society and

' The visit of Mr Brown of St. John, ter’a »upply of Are wood. , happy event at noon today, when Rev. literary Institute,л,minVwhich ,h« loo^d into theelec- Newcastle, Dec, 18,-So far no bass Harry Harrison, and Miss Ellen Evans Mr, person of the Sun paid the vtl-
н ім ті ofW<£dri^ck h« to "Peak of have been caught In the were made man and wife. Rev. Jos. toge a visit a few days ago In the In-
had northwest waters, to the great detri- sellar, assisted by Rev. W. P. Tippet, [efe.t ot the paper.

aimnet all the ment ot the flihermen and all concern- performed the marriage ceremony. Fishermen are now directing their The complete novel in the January
°1°b®* -ЛІГГГ*.v nleaned ed. Where are we to find the cause? About twenty-live gueets were pres- attention to eels and smelts, which issue of Lippincott»' is by Mrs. Alex-

___ __  having been made There need be no doubt In the mind №t, and after a sumptuous luncheon they ship frozen to the American Under, the author of The Wooing O't
CARLBTON CO. luroose H any disinterested person a. to the the bride and groom drove to Bhef- market. and other well known books. Mrs.

Newburg Junction, Deo, 14,—David with Fewer Bros, for this purpos . oaule, Qny one who will take the цеи, The sudden death of Mrs. Patrick Crichton's Creditor was also her ad-
Dickinson Is getting logs for Jas. Carr trouble to stand on the loe at or be- | The marriage of Miss Alice Hoben, MoKInno of Plsquld 1» reported. The mirer, but his devotion was disinter-
at Havelock. KENT CO. low Newcastle and watch the fisher- daughter of Superintendent Hoben of deceased leaves a host of friends and ested almost beyond parallel, and her

Mrs. David Noble Is seriously m. Riohlbuoto, Deo, 12,—On Sunday men drawing their smelt nets up will the Canada Eastern railway, and Я, relations to mourn her loss. Innooenos and sense et duty was such
Chas. Campbell returned to Boston on n th mer0UTy dropped to fifteen see a email quantity of large base, a m. Hopper of Bt, John, eon of the late Tryon, Dee. 18,—At the regular that he two would have made a mod-
Wednesday. . below eero, The malm river le oloeed larger quantity of pound base and an ц» Hopper, le announced for the 8let meeting of True Brothers lodge, F. el patp-lf only they had been paired.Woodstock, Dec. U.—The county „ °г"у to the mouthTand the neher- indefinite quantity of email base will and A. M„ the following officers were As for Mr, Crichton there wae much
court concluded Ite labor» on eaturoay R are getting their rigging and nete at once account for the scarcity of baie | John Sharkey, brother of Owen duly elected 1 S. B, Reid, W. M.i W, lees to be laid In hie favor, The Worn-
evening, Two oases took up the whole Qn tg thg loe in the northwest. Can nothing be done Sharkey, the well known dry goods h, Dougherty, M. D„ S, W,| J. J. Sher- an of Asbestos le a Nepolltan story by
time from Tuesday till Saturday. imelU are coming In in immense to prevent this wholesale slaughter of me,n, died today, The deoeaeed wae j» j, w,i О. B. Wadman, Seo.i John Mrs, Pullen, better known ai Elisabeth

The MoClemente case aroused con- aua,ntltle# the catch being large In little base? If allowed to continue the g7 yeare old, and had been an Invalid ^ang, Trtae.i John Mulrhead, Chap.i Cavaeea, who knewe southern Italy as
elderable interest, The defendant, ft)1 dtreotlon*. Yeeterday le admitted base flehlng In the northwest, which fw eome years, joeeph Roger», S, D,; D. McLean, J. if it were her native land, Dorothy E.
Frank MoClemente wae charged witn have been the blggeet day ever ex- haa been a mine of wealth to the In- — d,i Charlei Doull, M.; H, W, Robert- Nelson atrlkee the true note of Christ-
having assaulted Scott Act Inspector -erlenged jn the hiitor* of the smelt habitant*, will aeon become a thing of ---- ------- gen M, D„ D, L, McKinnon, stewards; mai In Our Lady of the Angele, The
Colpltte while the business here, Last evening the shed* the past, Was there not a law passed JU|^I Mnle origins! Davld Hdmee, tyler, Way of a Will wae a curious way In-
lng the arreet of Jack McClements, a taxad j0 their utmost capacity, some time ago by the department of IWIvEmOHIl • and ealy gen- Th# Tryon river le frown ever and deed; It la here traced by William T.
brother of the defendant, Jack naa Bnd at a reasonable estimate they con- marine and fisheries prohibiting smelt |/AMsaLU »*»• Worm navigation la practically closed for Nichole, already well known to the
the reputation of keeping a bar-room ta(ngd one hundred tone of unpacked fishing above Middle Island, because V0K0T8DI0 ■TW- Bewsrs the poa,0„ Victoria. readers of Llpplnoott'e, Charles Dud-
on King street, One day In Ootober fl|h Two oente and a half were paid destructive to the small ban? How Ifl*surteu' The planing and sash factory at ley Rhodes telle with humorous west-
last Mr, Colpltte started In With a twd ena the ftah are 0( ftn ex- then Is lt that men are allowed to fish fw иГГП дуГІїР Imltatiem, North Tryon Is doing a good liuelnesi ern oynlolem the tale of The Man Who
warrant for Jack's arreet. He alleged oeUOTt quality and elee. R, ft R. smelt» ai far up ae Newcastle? _________________  • this fall. ^ Came to Town. Arohtteoture In Amer-
that when he got In the shop he heard 0,Leary Mnt вд two care yeeterday _ After this week the cream from the tea, A Forecast, by John Btewardeon,
somebody cry "Run Jack, run, and т0ГП]Паі WESTMORLAND CO. The cheese factory at Vernon River Tryon oreamery le to be sent to the і» the flret of a series of papers on a
thereupon Frank MoClemente placed Th# bana instrumente, seventeen Monoton, Deo, 1?.—The ease of Jacob griage il( We are pleased to hear, hav- e@ntral creamery at Charlottetown, subject which now holde a prominent
a brace agalnet a back door opening jn ац| bave arrived. Cdlleoter vanbuiklrk v. Mrs. MoNaughten, ad- jng 6 very prosperous i eaeon. At the Good work has been done here under I place In public Interest, Dr. Qharles C.
into an alley way. When Colpltte at- j6hni6on the well known musician, Is mlnistratrlx of the estate of the late 0i0le 0f the oheeee-maklng It had 2,813 the excellent management of Mr. Ven- Abbott preaohei a little eermon on
tempted to remove the brace Frank th 1ваа#Гі p»ter MoNaughten, was up before oheM t0 Its credit. Last week lt eep- nlng and the patrons appear to be Landmarks, The Moonshiner of Faot,
MoClemente prevented him. The do- M McLean, one of our oldest re- judge Welle yeeterday on two sum- arated 26,898 lbe. ot milk and sent the weu eatlsfled with the result, і ae delineated by Franoli Lydne, who
tendant denied all this, and a jury elaente ana Mrs, Barnett, wife of moneei, one by the sheriff for eoiti grMR)| з,іво pounds, to the Central Bedeque, Dec. 11.—W. A. Leard and here speaks from observation rather
failed to agree, eight bring for oonvlo- AI@xana#r Barnett, are eerlouely 111. on verdict returned In the county oreamery here. Previous to the eetab- Mortes Wright, who were the Patron than Imagination, differs materially
tlon and four for acquittal. A special в ш Deo. 14.-0, A. Coatee QOurt; the other to set aside verdict llihmQnt of the Central creamery the 0f Induetry delegates to the organisa- from the moonshiner of romance. 
Jury wae summoned to try thei ojjji intend# holding a eohool concert be- 0p granting a new trial. The 01.еет was sent to the New Perth fao- tlon of the grand association at Char- David Bruce FUsgerald describes a
and they brought In a unanimous yer- the holidays. The young people court refused to grant costs and or- tory for churning. Vernon River Bridge lcttetown, have returned, and report n(ght With the Duoklng Police, Lyman
diet In favor of the prosecution. o{ Bt Mark's ehueh are practising for aered a new trial. ■ cheese took first prise at the P. В, I, that the organising was proceeded with Horace Weeks writes of Some Women
Forbes sentenced MoClemente to lm- entertainment to be given Christ- The Salvation self-denial week rea- provincial exhibition and third at the tn a very satisfactory manner. Mr, |n Doublet and Hose—actresses who
prlsonment for thirty day* and a fine цїеа 3227,34 |n Moncton, Mrs. Ensign et Johni N. B., exhibition.—Examiner. Leard was elected grand auditor. appeared In male parts. Richard Henry
of 160. The judge wae positively on “ Maggie Coatee of thl* place, Creighton heading the list with 262. ---- Central Bedeque Corner presented a Stoddard gives his reminiscences ot
the side of law and order, and ewjned instructor in French and Ger- as the target had been fled at the 1200 lively appearance last evening, when Longfellow, and Oliver McKee exposes
to think that every facility should be Presbyterian ladles’ col- mark the result exceeded expectations. There cleared from ParnSboro, Dec. the flne house lately purchased by An Editorial Copy Foundry. The verse
afforded for the Scot act Inspector to » " ™ Colq^bla, South Carolina, Two small unoccupied tenements on 12, eohr. Herald, Merrlam, for Calais, Bdwara Hooper was safely landed near 0( the number Is by Grace F. Penny-
enforce the law. writes of the weather at the present Robinson street belonging to Albert with 160 form coal. Dec.14, eohr. T.W. the carriage shop. After several unsuc-1 packer and Charles G. D. Roberts.

Another cnee, a civil suit, a*»» <>=="* tlme being most delightful. Blehop have been destroyed by Are McKay, Wesson, for Baetport, with ce„,ul efforts lt wae started by twen-
p'led a good deal of Smelt flehlng on the Rlchl’ ucto has within the last few days. Because of 179 tons coal. ty-one teams of horses. It will aaa
Eetabrooke v. Lewis. In 1889 Blvln begn уегу eucoewfui thus far. Sev- the character of the people who had 1 ----- considerably to the appearance of the
Estabrooks and Samuel Lewis ent - era) flehermeTl have netted nearly 100 occupied the buildings there Is every; «аь||Иміі% finffAP village,
ed Into a partnership to get lumber on ajTeaay while others have exceeded reason to believe that both Arcs were і УПІІОГОП Vijf ТОГ a Chautauqua
the Guhnlc stream, which has Its th&(. amount, of Incendiary origin. The eecond of ; Ла«4л»ІО the attention of a few
mouth near Hartland. Estabrooks Bark haunng will commence as the buildings was burned last night. , РІІСПбГ 8 С88Т0гІаа studious young people,
was to do the supplying and Lewis ag there tg anow enough. The About dark fire was discovered In this 1
look after the lumbering. TOie lumber lumbermen are very busy, but com- building and early errivals found the ^ cleare(J from parreboro, Dec. 1
was taken down river, and Estabrooks p]aljj Qf the abeence of frost, R. J. fire In a bundle of nags and shavings bark M & E Cann, Fitzgerald, for
claimed that the amount specified In jjcDonald lg getting out oome flne saturated with oil. The Are was ex Manchester, with 764,664 feet deals and
the contract was not there. He tlngulehed, but during the night It • 'L Tucker for W.
brought eult for 1383, and the jury BSruce' started again and . the building was , end*, stored by M. b. ruoaer
gave him 8100 and costs. KINGS CO. destroyed. The lose Is not heavy. -в

The town elections will be held on Dec. 14,—With the aid в. E. Smith has purchased the Wind-
the second Monday In January. May ghel® muoh respected teacher, Miss sor Furniture Co.’s business here.
Saunders will be a can_dldate a6rB~^' g dle M, Morrell of Kars, the people The county convention of the 
and It Is said there is likely to be som Midland gave a pound party at friends of the Scott act was held In ;
opposition. By the act recently pass- on December 7th and Mocnton this afternoon. There was ,
ed only six councillors. Instead oft , present spent a very enjoyable eve- a good attendance, all parishes with
will be elected, and the ward syet pounds of candy, nuts, raisins, the exception of Botsford being rep-| ^
has been done away with. Strange ke etc were freely supplied by all resented. The meeting was organized
say, few of the old councillors present, after which a beautiful auto- with J. Marsden Wallace ot *.t.
seeking re-election. irranh aullt was drawn by James E. in the chair. Officers were elected as

It looks as If the Woodstock and g P point. Walter J. Flewell- follows: James Frier, Shedlac, presl- ( To Rlchara B. Vincent, toke notice that
C entreville railway would really be brb * ЬоШв the lucky tick- dent; vice-presidents, Rev. Mr. Matt- under and by virtue of a power of sale con-
btoU The annuaimeetingoftbedl- proceeds go towards hews, Shedlac; J. ^ WalUce Мопс-

held this afternoon In tn school house. ton; Rev. R. S. Crisp, Salisbury, • ber_ ln the year of our Lord one thousand
There were present turn sn в ig.-Frank Schofield r. Dobson, Dorchester; Dr. Borden, elght hundred and J*:

Mlllstream, Jjec. * Backvllle- Jas Fillmore, Botsford; Wm. tween you. the said Richard B. Vincent andof Jamaica Plain, Boston, is nere on sacKvme, jas. r zvwresnondimr Emma T. Vincent, your wife, of the firstBurns, Westmorland, oorresponaing pfrt and Jame„ R Currey 0f the second part,
secretary, Aid. Ayer, Moncton, resia KOtica is hereby given that for default In 
ine secretary S W. Irons, Moncton, payment of the moneys secured by the «aid ing secretary, ». --range for pub- mortgage, there will for the purpose of satls- A fund was started to arrange iur p fyln_ the said mortgage and the monies se- 
lie meetings in various parts of tne : cured thereby, be sold at Public Auction in 
county and a house to house canvas front of the office of the Registrar of Deeds 
was also suggested. A mass meeting , '"^Z^own^^Queen^ County.^on^ATOR- 
will be held in the Opera house, Мопс , ntjxt • at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, all 
ton, on Monday next. It was also de- that tract or parcel of p
„ідрл tn offer a reward for informa- situate lying and being in the Parish 01
tion leading to the conviction of any ÿtasto^ln
person guilty of bribery. The temper- thirty-six granted by the crown to Isaac 
ance people are thoroughly in ear- worden, senior, and also a part d W*™;ance people aie ino = mainrltv bar thirty-seven and bounded on the east bynest and predict a larger majo У ^ ^ number thirty-seven, now In

poeeeealon of one Moore; on the south by 
the .. aehademoak Lake, and on the west by land formerly owned or occupied by William 
Perry, containing two hundred and fifty acres, more or less, together with all buildings, fences, privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging.Dated the twenty-second day of Novemoer,
A. D. 1896.

mThe great eueeeee of the chocolate preparations of 
the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established 

^ In 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
to® many misleading and unscrupulous Imitations 
Kof their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Ш Baker k Co. are the oldest and largest menu* 
Wk facturer* of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
Mflfl used In their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
V* they get, the genuine Walter Baker k Co.’s goods.
WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Death of Miss MalsU Osman 
of Hillsboro.

Meeting of the Carleton Co. Far
mers' and Dal y men's 

Association.

I

>1

General News From Many Sections of 
New Brunswick. >

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell H111, Dec. 17.—At the last 

regular meeting of Union lodge, No. 
84, L. O. A., of Riverside, the follow
ing officer» were elected for the en
suing year: Gideon D. Reld,»W. M.; J. 
M. Calme, D. M.; Harry J. Hughes, 
R. 8.; Huestln Stewart, chaplain; G. 
W. Ooodall, F. S. ; Peter Blehop, treat. ; 
Isaac Porter, dir. of cer.; A. C. M. 
Lawson, lecturer; committee, James 
Hunter, Nicholas Peareon, J. H. Me- 
Phereon and Chandler Cannon.

Gilbert Brewster, collector of cus
tom» at Harvey, received intelligence 
by last night's mall of the where
abouts of hie brother, Jamee Breweter, 
of whom nothing has been heard for 

and who had been 
Mr. Breweter le

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

Red Bank, Dec. 17.—A few bate have 
been caught above the North West I 
bridge and at Eelground, but none , 
have been caught farther up.

John Keke lost a valuable young 
mare some time ago.

Herbert Matchett, eon of John Mat- 
chett, wae taken suddenly 111 with In
flammation of the bowels. Dr. Des
mond was called In and he le now out 
of danger.

The congregation of Red Bank and 
Whltneyvllle made Rev. Mr. Murray 
a donation of oate on two occasions, 
In all amounting to about thirty bueh-

.durlng the earning year.
, A new etory of the Princes» Oera 
and the magical land of Zenda, by 
Anthony Hope, as well a* other short 
stories, to announced for the January

. . .. number of McClure's Magazine,quest It# correspondents all over the ___
Maritime Provinces to condense their lt le difficult to predict the future 
news Items as much as possible. It | work ln the magazine field. No one 
Is no easy task at any time to corn- 

one week'# news of the world

TO CORRESPONDENTS.1

With the approach of the new year 
THE SUN flnde Itself compelled to re-

.would have conceived, ten year* ago, 
Ahat a thlrty-flve-cent magazine would 
ever contemplate the use of the ex
pensive lithographic procès# ln print- 
jng. But a ten-cent magazine has put 
In a large and complete lithographic 
plant with the avowed purpose of fur- 

i nlshing a certain amount of color-work 
■ every month. The first result Is the 

It Is the constant aim of the manage- reproduction of a water color, drawn 
ment of THE SUN to build up Its by Rossi for The Cosmopolitan, and 
reputation as a newspaper, and the redrawn upon atone by The Cosmo- 
fact that lt now leads all Its New .^1«an lithographic aritstsand prlnt-

ed upon The Cosmopolitan lithographic 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and F. E. preeeea work upon even a more ex- 
Island competitors in circulation spurs tended scale Is promised for the Janu- 
us on to make lt still more worthy of ary number.
the confidence and friendship of Its.... . , , ; One of the most striking of the ser-rapidly Increasing circle of readers ; ,eg Qf plctureg whlch P. de Myrbach

THE SUN, In asking Its correspond- j (g drawlng for the -Century's Life of 
ents to "boll down" their letters, begs j Napoleon will appear ln the January 
to remark that ln these times, when : number. It represents the Prussian#

, ,   .v,- Noble Guard sharpening their swordsinch of space counts, he Is the Qn gtepg of the Pr*nch EmbagBy
most valuable contributor who tells all ^ jn вегцП| an historical event carefully 
he has worth telling ln the fewest pos- 1 reproduced, but reminding one of a 
Bible words. scene from opera.

______________ -— Thomas A. Janvier has taken part In

1press
Into the 8 pages of the dally and the 
19 pages of the weekly edition, and 
the session of parliament, which opens 
January 2nd, will make heavy addi
tional demands on our space.

nineteen years, 
given up ae dead, 
now, as hie letter state*, a resident of 
Melbourne, Australia, where he held 
a government position for 14 years, be
ing now retired on superannuation. 
He has been twice married.

Geo. Rhodes, one of the Hopewell 
young men who have been living In 
Uncle Sam’s domain#, came today to 
hi# old -home here.

Hopewell Н1П, Dec. 16.— The sad 
Intelligence wae received by telegram 
at Hillsboro on Saturday of the death 
of Mis# Malsll Oaman, daughter of C. 
J. Oeman, manager of the Albert Mtg. 
Co., Hllleboro, which occurred at New 
York, after a ehort Hines# of typhoid 
fever. The deceased was 17 year# of 

and Mr. Osman’# only child. She

Г
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-resident of New Jeveryage,

had been attending school for eome 
time in New York. Mr. and Mrs.Osman 
went 10 New York last week on learn
ing of their daughter’s lUness.

G. M. Reid of New Horton, who has 
spent the past summer in the western 
states, came home by Friday’s train. 
Mr. Reid was badly hurt about two 
months ago by being caught In the 
gear of a mill in which he was em
ployed, and only recently was able to 
Journey eastward.

The sohr. Utility arrived today from 
Portland, Me., and will be laid up for 
the winter. The three-master Water
side, and fihe coasters Fraullen, A. J„ 
and Glad Tidings are laid up at the 
Cape.

Mis* Naomi Fearlbay, postmistress 
at Hopewell, la recovering from her 
recent severe Illness.

;
many of the poetic pilgrimages which 
are such a quaint fqgture of life in 

Mount Stewart, Dec. 13.—Upwards Provence. In the January number of 
of sixty thousand bushels of potatoes the Century he will describe A Feast 
and twenty thousand bushels of oats Day on the Rhone, and Louis Loeb.who 

shipped from this port during was with him on this pilgrimage, will
furnish many Illustrations.

The Walking Delegate will figure 
prominently In the January Instalment 
of F. Hopklneon Smith's Century nov
elette, Tom Grogan. The story has to 
do with labor unions and strikes. The 
title character "Tom" Grogan Is a 
woman contractor and stevedore.

P. E. ISLAND.
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A MILLER'S VIEW.
(Montreal Herald.)

Among the many western visitors on the
circle claims floor -today was James Goldie of Guelph, reading circle Claim Q one Ontario's loading millers:
of Bedeque S I "Business in flour, said Mr. Goldie, in 

I course of conversation, "has been lair in 
I the last two months, but prices are so low 

that lt Is difllcult to see how many ot the 
Ontario millers are making a profit 

— 1 course, ln the case ot small millers it is
McClure’s Magazine for January will aitterent. Many manage to get wheat dellv- 

, McClure s a* „node# a dreu- erod at their doors by farmers, and thereby
be an edition of 300,000 oopaee, e m uve freight and buying expense». "
latlon equal to any two of the nlgn- 1 ..How gbout that mixing of Manitoba and
nrlced magazines. It will tell the story Ontario Wheats, Mr. GoldieГ"
priceu msgsmuca „onn.trv "It is still going on to a considerable ex-f>t Lincoln as a clerk in a JJ I tent and for mm purpose», no doubt, the
Store, studying grammar In the inter- Bour from mlxta „heat Is satisfactory.” 
voto of weighing tea and sugar and on the prospect» of flour, Mr. Goldie eald: ,vai# 01 weignm» vc» ,.j g^rcgjy think that there will bo much
other groceries, which In that day № lmpnJ}JmenJ this winter, but ln the eprlng 
eluded whiskey; acquiring, by me na- | things ought to be better." 
tive wit, wisdom and honesty, a local
(ascendency which embolden# him to 1 DRY GOODS.
'announce himself as a candidate for Q( the dry g^g trade 
member of the legislature; and then, 1Dd Empire says: Reports
to the sacrifice of his chance of elec- the v ^araoter^
itlon, leading a company of raw re- I modarate lnd stocks are now in moderate 

icrults to the Black HJawk war. Muon 1 compaM, Another favorable feature is the 
mew material is promised, and twenty- I Ugbt stocks held by Canadian manufactur-
®ew nortradts ers, and, to rthat matter, by European man-
iflve platuree, Including three po I ^facturera as well. It does not seem pro
of Lincoln, and facsimiles of interesting bable that the year 1896 wui see much 
documents written and signed by Lin- ■«£,iJSfe farm^bavl

.coin. , been fairly satisfactory, and all things con-
, Reproductions of sixteen typical ana І віаеге4 the country merchant has reason 
celebrated paintings of the *=hool cf « feM hopeful, ^ic^appea^to be^ener- 
Davld—the reigning French school at I th*wn by Manchester holders to relax the 
the beginning of the present century I Avance asked on some special orders, but 
;wlll annear in McClure’s Magazine for I on others the feeling Is Arm. A repeat or- 
Januaryfwith biographical and critical der^uMn o^M

notes by the eminent American artist, I ^riy jn the eea«ron, was refused this week.
Will H Low The pictures reproduced I and 16 per cent, was aeked. Woollens ere will m. uow. inc h і ^ Bradford, and the continued
were especially chosen by Mr. Low I etr^g”bmln raw w00l makes It appear that 
on -a recent visit to Europe made for I there wm be little prospect of any decline 
that оптове ' whatever In woollens for the spring trade.

An illustrated article setting forth ^ ^
-the results of the latest studies and 
discoveries
,Light," by Sir Robert Ball, who rivals 
.the late Professor Proctor In his gift 
for popular exposition of astronomical 
subjects, will appear in McClure's Ma
gazine for January. The publishers 
.promise a series of articles by Sir 
.Robert on popular astronomical topic#
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F Send us your address and we wilier»
we gSenmtee'»^o'uKpreflt'“offelo^ragdiy’sworX 
.txolutsÿ^iwrue,»» ono|.Q №
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the Mall 
are of 
Buying 

been

I

rectors was 
Wilbur house. -Bernard Mahon and F. P. ^ ton Ne
York; John Connor, «• vv.
Frank Law'lor, St.
Drysdale, Woodstock. The followi g 
were elected director#: B; “aho^ “f8 
O’Mullln, president of the P P 
bank; John Connor. W. T. Drysdale, 
R. W. Connor.

The directors 
president; R. W. Connor. s^etary, 
A. B. Connell, solicitor. The directors 

that full and complete arrange- 
made for the Immediate

V*i!ast Saturday evening a sled load of 
members from Upper Mlllstream div
ision S. of T. raid a fraternal visit to 
Centrevllle division. A very pleasant 
evening was spent; and last Monday 
a crowd from Centrevllle turned out to 
visit the Can-onvllle division. The eve
ning was spent In speeches, recitations, 
etc.

і
!elected Mr. Mahon,

L ;

Л report
Commencement of the work. The ar

rangements are of such a character, 
and the parties Identified with the 
company hemg capitalists of ample 
means, as to insure the completion of 
the road. Inasmuch as thto‘ r°adlB*° 
have a terminus ln the to that
stock in is felt by the company that in view It the original сопп®с^"  ̂

the C. P> R. being Mepensed with and 
the road - made Independent, at an 
early daf1* the citizen# of Woodstock

* QUEENS CO.

Wm. Porter Is also suf- 
attack of sciatic

jONE DOLLAR SENT BY A NEW 
SUBSCRIBER TO SUN PRINTING 
COMPANY NOW WILL PAY FOR 
SUBSCRIPTION TO WEEKLY SUN 
TILL 1st JANUARY, 1*97

Porter
typhoid fever, 
fering from a severe
rhThCtodtoa of the Presbyterian church 

concert ln the Chlp-

respeotlng "The Sun’sthan ever. _
Dorchester, N. B., Dec. 19.—Consider-

nowaMe excitement prevails here 
owSmg to the fact that Messrs. McKay 
and McDonald, the contractors for the 
neiw hotel being built here having 
thrown up their contract the first of 
the week. The cause of -their falluri 
to complete the contract Is supposed

l -

. J

liIntend giving a
mM,»h,J0hî<oSCï’ Ло ». b.„
quite 111 with quinsy, Is now convales
cent. G. G. King has erected a wlnd-

V
JAMES R. CURREY, 

Mortgagee. f1586
'
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iteration practically unanl- 
tbe countrle# of the weet- 

lt to pointed outpneroe.
Seltobury Insisted the Mon- 

,ne was not recognised ae 
ml law, but thto, lt le eald, 
t the republics of North and 
lerlca accept It ae the law
ii.

ipect* of another oonference 
an repul)lice ln line with the 
cun conference, but with a 
present un alliance rather 
morolnl reciprocity, to being 
I a too. There have been a 
f these conference#, largely 
k> academic (Mtwuawlon, but 
k nsecrtlon of the Monroe 
rould give a practical aspect 
L nifMrilng . How far theee 
|l purposes of the southern 
were communicated to Mr. 
ot known, but he was doubt- 

I aware of the strong pre- 
kllng and the Intention to 
lil expression as #00n ae 
d be received from the sev- 
tnments represented. Among 

and Central American dlplo- 
nselve# the feeling Is almost 
# that that should1 be a 
)mentlng of all the republic# 
Ssiern world.
I Bunce, commanding the 
llantlc sriuadron, came up to 
ton from hi# flagship New 
Hampton Road* tod Ay, and 

bnsultatlon iwlth Acting Seo- 
IcAdoo respecting the move- 
Г his squadron. He was to 
led Saturday for the West 
ut he will defer his departure 
lime and talk over the matter 
kretary Herbert when he re- 
l Washington. Tlhe feeling Is 
In naval circles that the cruise 
abandoned, for lt is now re
ps hi ;hly Imprudent to send 
bm the country the only sub- 
pefense of the Atlantic sea- 
! There Is also a suggestion 
would be prudent to recall the 
[an can squadron, comprising 
f Che finest cruisers, which 
le left hopelessly "bottled up" 
vont that matters took a bad

Dec. 19.—1The senate 
will

ngton,
|ee on foreign relations 
[morrow morning for the in- 
consideration of a bill provtd- 
k Venezuelan commission. The
pns are that the bill will be 
ip and passed by the senate, 
some senators are still tila- 

b defer action until Saturday 
Insist upon the regular com

motion. The republican mem- 
[ the committee on foreign reta
il exert themselves to have the 
ended so as to fix the time in 
[he proposed commission shall 
and to provide for conflrma- 
the commission by the senate,

[ democrats will probably re- 
[ amendment.
In, Dec. 20,—The Times title 
t prlnit# despa tehee from Parle, 
[and Vienna which teem with 
L from editorials on the Ven- 
[ question,, frequently contain
er veiled or open expressions 
[faction at seeing England in 
[y. But the utmost unanimity 
luy<-il by all European senti- 
agalnat aoceptlng the Monroe 
le ae International law. In d>- 
I to column# of telegraphic (la
ke on the subjeote, the Time* 
mumerou# letter» from American 
rttlah correspondent* dleouering 
[estiotv from varioue prints of

Time* also wty*! "The evidence 
liâtes that, though President 
[nd's message has been severe- 
tielzed-, even by some of the 
of his own party, It ha* been 

to accord with and play upon 
ng popular sentiment through- 

U United States. Prof, Weslaki 
I out the Inadequacy of the 
Is on which the proposed com* 
h should -form a judgment. But 
tr the masses of Americans will 
і moved by legal arguments. Ae 
і Dodge writes to us 'the Ameri- 
navo hesy idea# of what the 
c doctrine really le, but they are 
ready to enter Into a holy war 
lence of It' 
this feeling, and must be pre
fer the wildest nberatione lt 

ause. But we muet not allow It 
uence our settled policy."

article concludes a* follow»! 
a 1# no need to discuss the argu- 
that we must yield because we 

lent money to the United! States, 
sputation of debate ae a war 
re is a thing of the past, 
re is, however, reason- to believe 
President Cleveland Is supported 
tie quarters, because lt Is sup- 
1 the confusion may provide an 
iunlty for soft money. But wha-t 
tag of Irony that Mr. Cleveland 
1 have made these things pos- 
What a solemn farce are his 

gee deprecating the drain of 
which h1s own action has no-w 
[ inevitable. What an absurdity, 
Br. Carlisle’s financial statement 
~he was aware that the presl- 
I desk held the germ of an ex- 
[ure of which $100,000,000 Is the 
Ine-talment."

\

We тиші reckon

NEW PROCESS.

a new process the famous Wlnd- 
ilt is given to the public absolut- 
,ure. No lime, all salt, all salty 
maves food taste better, 
y. Ask your grocer for Windsor 
і Salt.

Saves

THE DAY AFTER.

can’t afford you anything,” said the 
learted lady, ‘‘but some corned 
ibbage.”

beef

replied Meandering Mike, “it 
bei my salvation. I’ve walked four 
tryln’ to find a house where they’d 

me somethin’ besides dark meat an* 
bones.” ^Washington Star.

m,

EPROOF 
THE PUDDING

le ln the eating. The public ha# 
[had over a quarter of a century's 
[testing of our work, and no оаяея 
of indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good teat, isn’t it?

I Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TBRMS, 
[and showing whait we have done, 
[and can do.
Mellows1 Halt

St. John Business College.
S. KERR ft SON.
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LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.about 9 feet long and 3-4 of an inch in 

diameter. There are two Jaw shaped 
springs, made of the same 
wire as the spear, between which it 
projects. These fans serve the double 
purpose of bringing the smelt, when 
struck at, into proper position, and 
also to retain it after the| spear has 
passed through its head. The fisher
man thus equipped goes 
shanty, closes its door tightly after 
him, and prepares for his work. The 
shanty being dark he can plainly see 
the smelts as they pass in the water 
between him and the cotton. The man 
with the spear strikes at only the larg
est of the fish, and therefore catches 
only No is. Three or four large smelts 
will fit on the spear at the one time. 
There has been a tax or license of БО 
cents per spear imposed this year upon 
this new mode of fishing the smelts.

THE CANADIAN WEST. HELEN O)their lives, rejected the pardon which 
had been freely offered, wounded His 
heart, lost their soul forever. He pray
ed God that they might accept of this 
pardon at once.

A FUNNY ICE MACHINE.

their winter port, and to ask you to 
kindly lay the matter before the mem
bers of your board, and also to give it 
the utmost publicity >ossible through 

and by any other 
be available, viz.:

THE SCOTT ACT. kind of I wish I were whe 
Night and day on ll 
Oh, that I were w)i 

On fair Kircoj
Curat be the heart I 
And curat the hancj 
When In my arma 

And died to fj
Oh. think na but n 
When my love drl 
malrl

I laid ber down wil 
On lair Kim

The case against Mr. and Mrs. Ji.ncs 
and the girls of the Dominion hotel 
has come to an end, the parties for
feiting the deposit of $350.

Immense quantities of smelts from 
Shedlac, the North Shore, and P. E. 
Island, are being shipped to the Unit
ed States daily via St. John.

Mies Hart, daughter of Rev. T. D. 
Hart, Sackville, left Monday for India, 
where she enters upon work in the mis
sion field there.—Amherst Frets.

The Winnipeg and Hudson Bay 

Canal Schemes.Another Move in Connection With 

the Prosecutions.

your newspapers, 
means that may 
Beaver line to Liverpool; Furness line 
to London; Donaldson line to Glasgow; 
West India steamship line, calling at 
Bermuda, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar
bados, Trinidad, Demerara 
Thomas.

I beg to enclose list of sailing dates

'•«slksw! re-re var
Cost Only $3 a Year.

(Boston Standard.)
Ice on the lakes and rivers will hereafter 

have no commercial value, and the skaters
of steamers 2 ‘чКеер'ой ТЙ

As arrangements have been made tlon, of an^O.hko.h will acompllsh
for through freight rates by the above at mala wharf an entirely new
lines as low, if not lower than via Un- thing t„ the way of a cold storage plant

SS. "T* 2ЙГЕ
яз? r.;’та гзлк? ss-SIsS;, S ~«гьйкйії s якthf» lieutenant governor In council ask- port for future experts and Imports P stated also that by the system now rler on the sc , . . con.

imr for the appointment of a commis- from the various ports named. ln general use it would cost $3,000 to equip Wester tonight charges t the beàt
ing for the appomtme^in charges. Agaln requesting your kind atten- » plant of 8.000 cubic feet capacity a. ference la simply to decide on the best
The prayer of the petition has been tlon in giving this matter all the pub- fhe* n™w ™p"ers™ process." means of utilizing the W^ooq €s .10
Granted yand the Justices have been llctty possible, I have the honor to re- thThe inventor of this new system Is F. 0. to be of service to the liberals in
B notices to that effect. The main, Pierson, who ha. been at work on the idea dom|nion contest.
served witn notices to tnat ei ev Y resneot fully, five years. Anhydrates of ammonia are em- wlnnioeg municipal elections today
following is a copy 0* ^ IRA CORNWALL, Г agd“n The КїїГої passed o£ very quietly. The winner cf

в»ям______ seere,ary- « tsru ї»
the episcopal mission. £gmsa g • j-f ££ ж

tfreïy unfit to act as a Justice of the peace ----- Thence It passes through a system of coils w0re gevgrai warm contests for alder-

BS^HfiKSu:bàl-TSfi,rtS>“j 5 iSJr.r.г*.T,: ЯйїмЛїг
wiUICappéertltromCthèn evidence of the ‘said “‘ft is stated that 80 pounds of ammonia kenzte defeated Donald Rose for school
MoLauohlan, given before Stipendiary Ma- B# lt known with you, therefore, men will run a cold storage plant of ,8,0U0 cubic trugtg( and ln ward 3, E. W. Day de-
gistrate Peters in a c"^*n cau,e .w^.ôn and brethren, that through this man Is feet capaclty three years Je^rlc1 motoi *. feated J. F. Fowler for trustee, both
h.Tk ІвпГ^П«.^Ч мТ; rtJHir.rtMt8aT: Ш Й-М defeated candidate, boins-Ittlng mem-
Laughlan has resided In the pariah of . ац uewaro therefore lest that lve force. The entire arrangement le auto- bepa 0f tfa© board. In ward 4, Char
Hampton for a great number of ye*r>*como upon you which li spoken of In the matlo, and by doing away with the» e P HvbIod trader and labor candidate, S' ^“^;‘ьіиї« no'tM'î:1 juïî 19.10. ^ Ot ‘«;e.r‘nm:=U,for,âVh1oTi.1,u.r^ d.Cted Joshua Callaway for aWer-
Ses until a public meeting, held about three From the above text Rev, Mr. Ait- *”nlbe ma(ie for cooling drinking water. It man In Ward 6, Alex. Black was eleot- 
years ago, lit the parish of Hampton, in re ken preached an admirable sermon la .aid that $3 a year would cover the en- alderman, and ln ward 8, Wm. Wtl-
Whalen causes, That said John MoLaugh- on the lgth ln gti John’s church. He tire cost of operating a plant for home use. ed
Ian li a man of no financial standing in the tv,nf h*. hoiiAvpr\ in The commercial importance of thl! new all- eon.community, and whatever property he has began by stating that he believed in covery wm readily be recognized by pack-
1, held by trustees under and by virtue of the forgiveness ot sins. He could not erl| hotels, butchers and other heavy Ice
a trust deed executed by the said John Mo- do otherwise and remain happy, if at consumers. ■"
SfifK said John eMoLau(№lan" U a man any moment he ceased to believe that 
of poor and imperfect education and is in- Q0d would and did forgive sins in this |
oompetent to perform the duties of Justice wor]d at 0nce would he become utter- |
ot the peace in and for the told «ounty^ ,y wretched. Every person who ao- (From the Gleaner.)
stiPtodlary magistrates In the* eald county cepted the New Testament must of John Kllburn received a telegram on 
of Kings, and parish court commissioners necessity believe in the forgiveness of Monday from the headquarters of the
who have Jurisdiction in regard to offences -lng> for ,n lt God declared His J sti John siting that there was a foot
about the last* twoT or Pthree years the ln- readiness and willingness to pardon j and a half of snow there, and that the 
upeotor under the Canada Temperance Act the sinner. “By Him all that believe conditions were never more favorable
has laid hie information в.пй curried, on his are jUgltlfied of alI things.” There for lumbering.
JoMieeMcLaugheilnreand Henry Plers and one might be few persons who would The residence ot W. E. Johnston of 
dwell N. Price from the parish of Have- doubt this like a lady whom a friend Nashwaaksls will be the scene of an
lock, ln the said county, who is an illiterate of hia had met in England. This lady interesting event on Thursday next,
5?M0Mrtv^‘tha^the said Piers and McLaugh- stated most emphatically that she did when Rev. Harry Harrison, the Metho- 
Sm Justice's, did not obey the summons to not believe God forgave sins in this dlst minister at Benton, will be united 
attend said cases; they refined to attend un- I worid She was asked if she were a in marriage to Miss Evans. 
indT™iaiotouM?r®ntenUd®ng to 2h™w tontempt ' Roman Catholic and believed in a In the Cathedral at 5 o'clock Satur- 
to said court, well knowing that they were ' pergatory. She answered that she was aay afternoon, Mrs. Patchell of this 
thereby violating their oath as justice of ; no,t, and that she did not believe there city, a member of the Roman Catholic 

Ÿnrtant °thebtoldthHe™” Ple?s і was such a place or state as perga- church, was received Into the Church
and John McLaughlin, sitting as Justices tory. His friend then pointed out that of England by Hie Lordship Bishop
of the peace in Hampton aforesaid, refused if whart she said were true, namely, Klngdon at 8 o’clock Sunday morning, 
to allow R. Le Bert Teo*i,®> ^ta^t°rnaJeg^! that God did not forgive sins in this Mrs. Samuel Blair, a well known re- 
ttopoMttoxfon which a warrant had been Is- | world and that they were not forgiven sident of Stanley, died at her home at 
sued to hold one Edson E. Peek as witness in pergatory, they could not be for- that place Sunday evening. Her death 
ÎLLChaUtBh„t!|6valbefee8 waftende^ed th'said Siven at all, for they could not be wa3 qulte unexpected. On Wednes- 

M thetime® that in a certain cause, forgiven- in heaven, simply because we day last she was in the best of health 
tried before said Justice Henry Piers some would not be admitte’ into heaven and spirits, having worked at the spin- 
four or five years ago, between one J.B.Belyea, untll they were forgiven. The lady at nlng wheel all day. Deceased was Б2 

’ unknown to tht petitioners, before once saw her mistake and the result, yearg old and leaves four daughters 
«aid Piers, the said Piers signed a judg- he w>s pleased to be able to say, was and one 80n.
ment against the said defendant and refused her epeedy conversion. Mrs Thos R. Blaine died at herйЛегаПЬШ 5nïüeadlïugâg^enordeT не had heard persons state that hom?on CMrlotte street this morning,
was served upon him for the production of they believed God forgave sins in this agen 56 years. Two sons and three 
same, after which the matter was reviewed WOrld, but we never became conscious daughters survive.
^au^ddthI?CeMthoSaghTetheSede“ideantn 4їв of the fact; we did not know that God таотад and William. The daughters 
summoned and appeared there at 10 o'clock, had forgiven us. If this were true we are Miss Alberta Blaine of this city, 
a. m., he (the said Justice Piers) had wil- could not deceive that blessed assur- Mrg H Boone 0f St. Marys, and Mrs.Sn rssistЇЙЛ&. 5Ї Lti; ‘Jz Л »• »'
“"That In a certain cause tried before the were not the knowledge that we had 
tw I Justices, Piers and McLaughlan, tried. recelved Gods pardon ?
ttASTASTTUftt fei Many earnest young men when they 
cross-examination of the witness, Doctor t reaJized then* position, prayed to God 
John J. Lawson, although requested to do ^ if to move Him to have pity and
*°nZtthe toWPtoTs and°McLaughlan, ius- grant them mercy. This, he was 
tices aforesaid, hold their court at the resi- | pleased to be able to say, was super- 
dence of the said Henry Piers in a small flu,oua> because God had already for-
rc°ourt" house anrdeethendInter^Caîr0iïllwaj ОТ us as far as He was concerned^ 
station at Hampton, and although requested and all prawers could not change Him 
to, refused and do refuse to hold their court ln this regard.
s.rethfurnishedC°fUor hordlnar?bClnvesteigX™’ to accept of his pardon which had been
and criminal matters in the parish of Hamp- freely granted. On the other hand, 
ton. there - were persons who went to the

That» on the 29th day ot ,November, in- other extreme. They said in effect, “I 
rents’a,datcounty^of Kings, the said two’Jus- believe God has forgiven us our sins; 
tices, Piers and McLaughlan, made two j believe that Jesus Christ died on the 
convictions against one John Kilpatrick of croSs that all should have eternal life, 
the said parish of Hampton on the unsup- therefore areported testimony of one Edson E. Peck, and tnererore are 
who has been committed for trial at the given.” 
next court Of jurisdiction ІП Kings county wrong.
°nT£ath"gee sauTÆ and McLaughlan in ' and he might forgive him yet if that 
holding their court as aforesaid *in the man refused to accept of die pardon 
trial of Scott act causes invariably and al- he wouia n0t be forgiven. After the 
rut!ngaatto^1eya,nF.lnAU№CuUyy,twhoPrr=eto Indian mutiny Queen Victoria Issue J 
as counsel for Inspector Weyman in these what was called a
prosecutions and is advised by said McCul- extending to nearly every mutineer a 
ley, and takes his instructions from him, don on certain conditions, namely,
£idde£cemlof8 th=mwhn^eesndg.ven fn whaL that they give up their arms and sur- 
ever way said McGulley requests, and that render themselves to the mercy or tne 
no cross-examination of witnesses is wlow- qu n Suppose they had gone to or.e 

s1an,ÆuW.Unle83 UDder the 81 of these mutineering chiefs and ex-
That your petitioners are informed and plained the pardon which the Q^een 

verily believe that the said John McLaugh- , ffranted and after having d.-ne
Геу^еГ^е Bon^o1, kZWlsJpr?m1 so", th"e man'had ^ed it and a^s- 
court are the sole judges of the sufficiency vered that he would die fighting rattier 
of the evidence to convict a person charged ^an surrender himself, that man
^aUcimisly0’cxmrict ^infons^'chXrged^beforo would have been forgiven fuHy and 
them with the commission of ottences when freely so far as Queen Vic.oria was 
there Is absolutely no evidence to warrant cotloerned, yet not forgiven at all 
such convictions. o4 he was himself personally con-
thatUthe sato'joh” McLaeughlanDand Henry cerned, because he refused to accept 
Piers are grossly partial in administering n£ the pardon. Suppose they should 
the law. That the fraudulently and collu- _ another one of those men, and
Î2&5? Advantage.111 he, after listening 4 what was told
excessive costs. That they have placed a him, expressed his eagerness to accept 
premium upon perjury and given credit to upon the conditions named. Sup-
âe,rgteeet^0peyrJu0r,yP?sr8°hâd.0V5.t=lS and pose he should surrender his rifle and 
maliciously rejecting the testimony of good p]aCe himself at the mercy 
citizens. That they decide cases Ьг01ІЙЇ Queen, he would then be forgiven as 
before them without regard to the nature w forgiveness. Therenf evidence adduced, but in accordance with he haa accept eu ш в .
their personal feelings. That the court over wag a great difference between these 
which they preside has not the respect or tW() men but the position of the Queen

‘tor towards both was just the same^
these and other reasons, are wholly in- Christ on the cross 01uLf1’;ry, . .
competent to administer the taws and per- the deed 0f amnesty which uoa nau 
for the functions o the office, all of , B Hlg death did our Heavenly
which your petitioners are prepared to issued. ±зу rx . fnreiVe theprove by sworn testimony. Father pledge Himself to forgive tne

-Your petitioners, therefore, pray that your worid of its sins. “All who believe are 
honor in council may be pleased to appoint tifled from ац things.” He thanked 
a commission to investigate the charge and ^ „ wnrd aii Though
hear proof against the said John McLaugh- God for that one wor .. . ...
land and Henry Piers, and inquire into their sins were dark and deep this aid 
their conduct and methods, by which they effect the pardon. He did not wish
have administered the laws since their ap- * t-Viûir* чітіч woulduMntmeiS to the important and responsible to say that the scar of their sins woum
positions as justices of the peace in and not remain upon their heart until the
tor the county of Kings. end Df time, but in that "all' God had

sinner in the world. It 
drunkard, lt lnclud- 

out-

into his
A Delegation Leave for Ottawa ln Fur

therance of the Project.Hampton Ratepayers Make Charges 
Against the Justices.

and St.

As I went down IS 
None but my foe til 
None but my foe tJ 

On fair Kirol
The Funerals of Major and Mrs. Morrice, the 

Victims of the Recent Fire.The Local Government Will Appoint a Com
mission to Investigate the Same. A carload of live turkeys, shipped by 

Sussex parties, passed through St. 
John last week en route to Mansfield, 

There were seven hundred

I lighted down mi 
1 hacked him in n 
I hacked him in ]| 

For her sakej

O, Helen fair, bui 
I’ll make a gurlail 
Shall bind my h«J 

Until the dad

Mass, 
birds in the car. •It',AMHERST \Rev. A. A. Malnwarlng, Baptist, of ^ 
New Bethlehem, Penn., has been call
ed to Palmer, N. Y, Mr. M was for a 
while pastor at Paradise and later at 
Kentvllle. Prior to that he was station
ed at Sussex Corner, In this province.

C. E. O’Reilly, who has received of
ficial notification of his appointment 
as a railway postal clerk, will run be
tween this city and Vanceboro.
O'Rlelly has received many congratu
lations on his appointment.

A. S. Harrison of Kentvllle sold part 
of his farm, including 30 acres of up
land, with a fine orchard and new 
buildings, but without any dyke, to 
Lewis Messenger for $9,000. Does this 
look as if the country was going to the 
dogs?—Orchardtst.

No less than 16,000 bushels of blue
berries, valued at $32,000, were shipped 
from Yarmouth county this year, to- 
ge’ther with about 4,000 bushels of 
strawberries and other small fruits, 
making the total exports value not far 
from $50,000.

Horton township, ln Kings county,
N. S„ has shown the average export 
of 100,000 barrels of apples yearly, for 
ten years. In 1894 it was over 300,000 
barrels, and this year lt is probably 
200,000. Such a record is something to 
be proud of.

O, that 1 were w 
Night mid day on 
Out of my bed bh'l 

Says, "Haste

Oh, Helen fairÎ j 
If 1 were with thl 
Where thou Host 

On fair Kin]
I wish my grave 
A winding sheet 
And I In Helen’s 

On fair Kirj
I wish I wore n 
Night and day oti 
And I am weary • 

Since my Iom

elon to
The Divorce Proceedings Taken by i 

Mrs. Anderson—A Baptist 
Minister.

Amherst, N. S., Dec. 18.—The peti
tion of citation in the divorce pro
ceedings of Mary A. Anderson against 
her husband, Wm. A. Anderson, son 
of Postmaster Anderson of Springhill, 
has been issued. In her petition Mrs. 
Anderson sets out that she was mar
ried to Mr. Anderson when she was 
under fourteen years of age. 
usual charges of adultery, etc., are 
set out in full detail, giving the names 
of the parties concerned, 
charges her husband with accusing 
her with Improper conduct, which ac
cusation she denies.

Edward, young son of David P. Car
ter, section foreman of the I. C. R. at 
Aulac, while coasting down a steep 

I hill, had his shoulder dislocated and 
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 18.—The reel- ! arm broken.

of John Rutledge of Portage La , chas. Bulkier, station master at Sal- 
totally destroyed by fire [Sbury, was yesterday married at St.

Mark’s church, Westmorland, to Mag
gie, daughter of Station Master Suth
erland of Aulac.

At West Brook on Monday at the 
council of Baptist ministers of this 
county, Rev. Dr. Steele, acting moder
ator; W. H. McLeod of Norton, Kings 
Co., N. B., and graduate of Acadia, 
was ordained to the ministry.

Avard I. Sleeves of Hillsboro, N. B., 
and Miss Maggie, daughter of Jere
miah Embree, East Amherst, were 
married today at the Baptist parson-

Mr.

The

A NIGHShe also

"Dorothy, 1 
town today am 
ness for me. 
myself," said 
the breakfast 
home grown <■ 
ing over the tM 

"And then Ш 
ducc Jack to Я 
morrow for ovH 

Father lookeH 
made this las^S 
there ever а ЗІ 
long summer ^S 
Jack, did not 
gate?

Father gaveH 
was to go to^B 
check cashed, 
fire insurance ^1 
at one of the 
the hundred or* 

Before board* 
graphed Jack toi 
1 arrived in town 
the bank and drej 

• ing to hurry t tu
as to have all fim 
I should meet, із 
from the cashier 
stopped me, sayll 

“Why, how do 
How very intent 

I looked up sn 
conscious that H 
ing at the packa^ 

“Oh, yes,” I re] 
to a few errands 
you? We have b 
at Applegate this 

“A pleasure y 
Jack Osborn has 
chaperon me som 
get away from t 
sure that I wil 1 
hospitality."

Chatting and 1 
changing town s 
Harry and I wal 
I thought at ov 
leave me, and I 
as I was impati 
money that was 
care and a burc 
never seemed s 
the recollection c 
came to me, and 
do some shoppii 
he were about t| 

"Oh, no. Donl 
am buying a go^ 
wrong time or el 
might pervert i 
up tonight if yc 
ing at the hous< 

Without givlnd 
strate or even to 
into the nearest 
finished my pure 
meet Jack, and! 
drove all care 1 
The rest of the 
in a much md 
than in any wd 
Our gay little I 
entirely to mid 
dining alone b(#u 
that fathers’. $l| 
rattle brained j 
for home, and j 
mentary anxiety 
pocket only to 
safely there.

Jack and I a 
brought out rus 

- were talking thf 
ways talk whe: 
approaching. J 
threatened Intel 
tete, but both ol 
and we felt itl 
that made us di 
us, so we weld 
all, we had a \ 

“Won’t you si 
asked Harry la 
so I went into 
men to their ci] 
two songs Jack 
member singing 
the Gady Rund 
I would not hd 
all the world e 
Jack leaning o 
ing in the muj 
low voice. Ha 
when he came 
it was with a і 
he was one on 

"You surely j 
w1!!! you. Miss fl 
to go home wil 
charmed to has 

“Oh, no, tha 
not a bit afral 
I have to get 
have not yet a 
ness, and if I 
would disturb! 
I know, is use 
By 10 jo’clock 
rands |done an 
station."

“Dordithy, dj 
go to Mr. All 

“Why,, Jack 
mamma, і You 
I am detdrmin 
to all yc'’i f4

i

dence
Prairie was 
last night.

Hayter Reed, who has been on a tour 
of Inspection of the Indian reservation, 
left for Ottawa today. _ „

N. F. Hagel, Q. C., and Col. Scoble 
left today for Ottawa. The object of 
their trip is to further the Interests of 
the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay canal 
scheme, which Is being promoted by 
Archlblad Wright, Col. Scoble and oth
ers. Mr. Wright expects to be able to 
send down four thousand names at
tached to the petition favoring the 
scheme, and which will be laid before age. 
parliament this session. Mr. Hagel will 
spend two months In the east, and 
friends of the gentleman Intimate that

deliver several addresses ln ~

FREDERICTON NOTES.

An Alma letter says: The lumber- 
have all gone into the woods.men

Point Wolfe River will put in about 
5,000,000 feet, F. O. Talbot about 4,000,- 
000, and on the Salmon River, Albert 
E. Smy about 400,000 feet of logs and 
3,000 railway ties, and 100 cords of hard 
wood by Albert Luther,ACROSS THE BAY.

The first two loads of stones for Le
febvre memorial hall, St. Joseph’s col- 

hauled to the proposed site

he may
the bye-election campaigns now in pro- 

in the Interests of the conser-
Sproul Bros ’ Warehouse Damaged by 

Fire-Fire Water System.gress,
vatlve candidates. Mr. Hagel Is re

heat
lege, were ------
on Monday, Dec. 16, Judge Landry and 
Father Cormier acting as teamsters. 
On their arrival at the college they 

serenaded by the band and the 
students obtained a holiday in honor 
of the event.

Winnipeg’s verygarded| as 
speaker.

The funeral of Major and Mrs. Mor
rice, the victims of the recent fire at 
the Oauchon block, took place this at

tire remains being Interred 
at St. John’s cemetery. A large num
ber of sorrowing people attended. The 
pall bearers for Major Morrice were 
members of the Red River expedition, 
whlcih deceased accompanied, and in
cluded Col. McMillan, Captain Nash, 
Hugh J. MacDonald, Q. C., George A. 
Simpson, Surgeon Major Codd, and 
Geo. Walker.

An investigation is being held into 
the cause of the fatal fire. Mr. Mc- 
Klney, formerly engineer of the fur- 

at the Cauchon block, has made 
an astonishing statement to the effect 
that he had to water the ceiling of the 
cellar where the furnace was located 
every night to prevent it from burn
ing. He states further that a connec
tion was made with the water works 
specially for that purpose. There is 
likely to be some startling revelations 

the investigation demanded

Digby, N. S„ Dec. 18.—Dlgby’s ex
cellent water system was put to a 
practical test this afternoon, when 
fire was discovered in the warehouse 
of Sproul Bros., in which was stored a 
quantity of fish, that ignited, making 
a fierce blaze. The fire was so far 
advanced when noticed that the whole 
of the building was in flames. The 
fire brigade responded promptly to the 
alarm and two streams or water,with 
a pressure of 150 lbs. to the square 
inch, were turned on, bringing the 
fire quickly under control. So efficient 
proved the new system that adjoining 
buildings and a schooner that lay near 
were not damaged, though the wind
was directly on them. Sproul’s lo-ss is 
about $500; no insurance.

were

ternoon,
A Kings county gentleman writing 

to the Sun says; “You can enter my 
competitor in your bicyclename as a 

contest. I have but the faintest hope# 
of taking your generous prize, but I 
feel that a young Canadian could not 
do anything that would be of more 
benefit to his country than to assist 
in the spread of the conservative doc
trine."

The eons are

The largest creditors of the bank
rupt firm of Sanson, Kennedy & Co., 
Toronto, which may pay 20 cents on 
the dollar, are the cotton manufactur

ée firm owed the Canadian col-

nace
ST. STEPHEN.

MARINE MATTERS.
ored cotton* mills, Montreal, $60,958 ; the

щШйШЩ EHEErSE
to the U. K„ sawn timber 90s.; Plymouth, g St. John, have escaped well, 
New York to Port Elizabeth, general cargo,
15s.; brigts. Bertha Gray, New York to Ba- 
hia general cargo, 60 cents per bbl. ; Emma 
b ’ Shaw, Philadelphia to St. Johns and 
Ponce, P. R„ coal, $2; sobs. Wm. Jones,
Weehawken to Norfolk, 50„.се„“18.’ . СаІ?8 Belle, Edgewater to Boston, 75 cents. Avis,
Pt. Johnson to St. John, N. B., coal, < 
cents; Wascano, same, 60 cents and dis
charged; Energy, same, p. t. ; Clayola, same,.
Anita, Weehawken to St John, N. B., coal,
60 cents and discharged; Harry W Lewis,
New York to St. Andrews, part cargo, fer
tilizer, $1.55 and loaded; Welman Hall,
Edgewater to Yarmouth, coal,

Ship Gloaming, 1,479 tons, has been sold 
on the other side to Hamburg parties.

Sch. Argonaut, from St. Johns, Nfld., for 
., has been given up aa lost.
French cable steamer Pouyer Quer- 

at St. Pierre, has been aban- 
underwriters. She is full of

Death of Mrs. C. H. Eaton—An Electric 
Car Dashes Down a Hill—As

sault on Edward Price.

The

with an account of $1,100.wlhen 
takes place.St. Stephen, N. B„ Dec. 18.— Mrs. 

Chas. H. Eaton died at her residence 
in Milltoiwn yesterday afternoon. She 
had been a great sufferer from ner
vous troubles for several years. She !

It remained for us A meeting of the Gulf Shore Railway 
held at the office of A.company was 

J. H. Stewart at Bathurst on the 17th, 
and the company organized according 
to law. The directors elected are; Jac
ob White, president; John Young, Theo. 
M. Burns, William J. Melanson, A. J- 
H. Stewart, secretary; 
stone, treasurer; C. W. Skinner, solici
tor. Thomas D. Adams made an offer 
for construction, etc., of road and work 
will be begun as soon as contracts are 
completed.

CHATHAM.
sixty-two years of age and leaves \

sons, Albion and ! дп ingenious Invention for Spearing
Smelt Introduced by Indians.

was
a husband, two 
Charles F., and one daughter, Mrs. F. 
B. Edgecombe of Fredericton. The fu
neral will be held on Thursday after-

D. T. John-all our sins for-
Both these contentions were 

A man might do him an injury Another Large Catch of Bass-A Picture of 
the Yacht Oriana by a St. John Lady.

noon.
An electric car in charge of Conduc

tor Bert Falcon and Motor-man Charles 
Chadwick was coming down the hill 
at Treat’s corner, Calais, this after- 

when it refused to obey the

Halifax 
The

Ss“‘“
л.їяж.і=і

at Gould’s, and attracts a great deal | con 1 lon’ 
of admiring attention. The river, sky 
and river bank in the background are 
worked up with great attention to de
tails, and the artistic effect is admir
able and true to nature. The artist is 
Miss M. B. Smith of St. John.

Another large catch of bass is re
ported from Nelson. It was made by 
Sargeant Brothers’ net, and netted 
them $50. The bass taken were of 
legal size and were sold to a shipper. She

The funeral of the late John Patter
son, held Monday 
largely attended.

Miss M. Louise Stewart has return- 
from a prolonged visit to

The extension of the Central Rail
way
at Newcastle is now under way. Work 
has been begun on the foundation of 
the bridge over Salmon River. This 
bridge will consist of 48Q fret of truss 
work and 200 feet of trestle.
Barnes, M. P. P., Who is the contrac
tor, is putting up boarding houses at 
various places for the accommodation 
of the men who are to work on the 
bridges, all cf which it Is expected to 
have completed by spring.

The latest Canadian author to per
ceive the advantages Boston offers for 
literary work is Miss Marshall Saund
ers of Halifax. N. S., who Is at Hotel 
Parkgate for the winter, and who, by 
the way, makes opportune appearance 
in the Thanksgiving number of The 
Youth’s Companion. Grandmother and 

is the title of her story and 
it points the moral of kindness to an
imals In the same charming way that 
made Miss Saunders’ Beautiful Joe so 
popular.—Boston Transcript

Clan Mackenzie, No. 96, Order 
Scottish Clans, on Thursday evening 
elected : Andrew Malcolm, chief; Chas.
K. Cameron, past chief; W. S. Morri
son, M. D„ tanist; Rev. W. W. Ratn- 
nie, chaplain; James Christie, M. D, 
physician; Jos. A. Murdoch, recording 
sec.; Wm. Cameron, financial sec.; John 
White, treasurer; Hugh Crawford, sen
ior henchman; Alex. Cruikshank, jun
ior henchman; Jas. W Cameron; sen
eschal: S. R. Jack, warder: H. W. Jam
ieson, sentinel; H. S. Cruikshank, pip
er; Robert Gibson, standard bearer; 
W. J. Walace, Alex. Watson, Robert ^ 
Milligan, trustees.

ST. JOHN HANDICAPPED.

The new winter line of steamers from St. 
John is now running. But thAre Is a hitch 
in the arrangement for which the govern
ment Is not responsible, yet Into which 
ministers or the railways mltht well loft.
It is this: Products for expomation not or
iginating on the line nf the) Canadian Pacific. which haa the entry to/St. John can
not find their way to thn now winter port. 
They must go out via Poift and or £ew 
York. There ought to b-be overcome.—Mall ana

noon,
brake and began sliding. The conduc
tor applied sand to the rails and the 
motorman reversed the power, 
nothing could stop its headway, and 
at the turn it left the rails and tore 
madly down the

It struck a horse tied at the

deed of amnesty, from Chipman to the coal fields

but The vessels arriving at St. Johns, Nfld., 
retort having encountered frightful weather. 
Brig Ethel, from Boston via Halifax, lost 

main boom, several sails and a portion 
of her bulwarks.A survey has been held on the sch. blue, 

Carson’s blocks, which was ashore 
found that the

Jameshill towards the he»
river.
Slide of the road and owned by Wm. 
Christie of Old Ridge and broke one 
of its legs, so that the animal had to 
be killed. It then struck a large cedar

several

now on

stern post and rudder casing are started. 
The woodlocks of the rudder are gone, the 
rail aft broken and the vessel badly strained, 

will be repaired at Carson s blocks at

post, which it snapped in 
pieces. It ran ten feet further, when 
the sidewalk stopped its progress. The 
conductor and motorman pluckily re
mained at their posts. The car 
twenty-two passengers, the majority 
of whom were ladies, but all escaped 
uninjured, but one man who jumped 
from the platform and sustained a 
few scratches. The car ran nearly 
300 feet after it left the rails. No 
blame attaches to the motorman or 
conductor, but the company should in 
future keep a man constantly sanding 
such hills when the rails are slippery.

Edward Price, one of the most re
spected merchants, was the victim of 

brutal assault in his store last 
at the hands of Robert L.

as
once.

had afternoon, was THE D. W. HOEGG CO.

The following new corporation filed 
at the secretary cf state’s 

the Portland,
ed home 
Montreal.

Large catches of smelts have been 
recently made at Tracadie.

The latest fad in the smelt fishing 
business is to spear them. This plan 

first introduced by the Indians at

its papers 
office Saturday, says
Me., Press:

The D. W. Hoegg Co., organized at 
Portland for the purpose of carrying 
on the business cf hermetically sealed 
fish, meats, berries, vegetables and 
provisions of all kinds, with $100,000 
capital stock, of which $8.000 is paid 

President, Daniel

the Crow
of the

was
Neguac, afterwards adopted by the 
French population of that place and 
is now in general use there. To spear 
smelts does not 
reasonable proposition nor a profitable 
employment. Yet it is, and the man 
who knows how to handle the spear 

make $2 per day with it whether 
it storms or chines.

The rigging necessary for this work 
is novel in itself and ingenious as well.

articles are a window-

of
up. The officers are:
W. Hoegg of Deering, Me.; treasurer, 
George W. Hoegg of Deering, Me.

a very 
evening
Todd, who wanted to take possession 
of the stock, claiming in some way to 
represent John D. Bonness, the recent 

of the building, who transferred 
his property to another and is now in 
Minneapolis. He was not successful,

this

seem to be a very

Sleepless Nightscanowner

Coughing and Tickling Sensa 
tlon in the Throat promptly re

lieved by the use of

Frombut with an assistant returned
and renewed his actions. The necessary 

less shanty, a piece of white cotton 
The shanty is built 6

morning
Friends interfered and the pair- were 
ejected. Todd has been arrested.

Trident, 1r., 2.27 1-4, has been pur
chased from Gus Taylor by Everett 
Murohle.

and a spear, 
feet long and 4 feet wide. There is a 
floor wide enough for the operator to 
stand upon put around it on the in
side and the middle of lt is therefore 
floorless. The next step is to cut a 
hole in the ice the exact size of the 

in the floor of the shanty. It

included every 
included the poor 
ed the unfortunate and, wronged

At a meeting of the council of the house^tonfght"^6 wouVllke to 

board of trade on Wednesday It wâs wh, t0 her that God’s pardon was 
decided to request St. John merchants ^ hgr д hypr0critlcal world might turn 
in corresi ending with western houses n her and receive into so
lo call their attention to the 1‘пея ^ “,®1у the instrument of her downfall, 
steamers now running between this y aU that believe are justi-
port, Great Britain and the West In- у

Tshsï ВВНіВеті

Baird’s 
Balsam of
Horehound

VI >CANADA’S WINTER PORT.

vacancy
is then placed in position over this 
hole in the ice. Then a piece of cot- 

size of the hole is su6-
When Baby WM sick, we gave her Cantoris. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Oastoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

->nton the same 
pended in the water, held down by 

attached to its corners andweights
held In position by cords about five 
feet in length, one end of which is at
tached to the cotton and the other to 
the corners of the shanty. The spear 
used is of steel wire, with a handle

Baird’s. At all dealersAsk for 
Only 26 cents.

this defect can 
Empire. II am 

tlon
of steamers are

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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EXHIBITION FINANCES.
HORSE TALK.GRAND MAN AN..гімні glrt 1. quit. мі. in her own handed me the package ot note., fust

houee, even If alone." a. it was when dt lay to my, bureau ------ Qrand jùman, Deo. 14,-Mr. Gllmor.
"Well, If you are determined, I .up- drdaiwer. __ „ _ .. M p --rived on the 6th ln.t., andрове there la nothing I can му, es- "Good night," I .aid scornfully, a» Will Not Have to Call for the Total ^ political meeting, at North Heed,

wmmm l^s-ehe штш
"Good night, foolish little girl. You except at a moment of greatest ex the Deficit-Very Satisfactory ceedlngly well and smart, despite Me

Win be sorry tomorrow. When you aee trermtty. A footeeh, lnvestm«it-or , showing. three eoore and ten. He was not at
me looking worn and haggard after speculation rather—has eo orippiea - white Head and only etopptd at Grand
a sleepless night worrying about you. me that unies. I can meet * note ot Harbor but a few minutes.
You ought to he made to obey, but I $1,000 tomorrow I am a ruined man. i (From The Dally Bun of the 17th.) warren Cheney loft for the
declare I can't undertake a taak at would not go to my mother for aW^a. u of thk director» of the ex- general hospital at Portland, Me., on
which your parents have so signally the lait time she helped me out I Pro- .... Jactation was held In the the Bth Inst., but how long he will have 
failed.” , mlsad never to dabble In stocks Uto Qf trade room, yesterday after- . t0 remaân In that Institution he does

And dear, sweet Jack, kissed me when I met you and raw **•*"-***£ ^ president Pltfield was in the not yet know,
good night and left. sum In your hand», for I heard tne ^ among those present were Gtood Ashing is reported oft shore on

When he was гмііу gone I regret- paying teller count It out to you. an ^ lne director, Chan A. Ever- tbe old Ledge when the weather per- 
ted the foolish pride that had made idea came to me like an inspiration tn« M.p.p.; d. W. MoCor- mlte the boats and vessels setting
me stick to my threat of remaining from satan. I learned „у,ои7?^' ma^jr o. HI Warwick, Ira Cornwall, there. No herring at Grand Harbor
alone In that great, dreary house, but Everything you did seemed to favor my ™ ~ n s s Hall, Mayor Rob- or Two Islands now, but a few small
repentance came too late. Feeling ner- theft. In the evening when you sang A. Watson. herring were taken at Seal Cove last

and exerted, I took a book to my i stole down states and unbolted the ert read tbe mlnutee 0f the week. Thirty or forty hogsheads of
and read for a half hour or so, basemepf door. I was well pleased • шей1ВДі which were large herring were taken In the White

trying to quiet my disturbed nerves. when you lnriated upon staying alone. oonflrmed_ a№er which he read the Head paseage a few nights ago, the
Finally, getting somewhat sleepy. I for after Jack left I returned to th foUawlng re!port cf the executive: only herring taken here for a0™® time,

began to prepare tor bed. As I step- house and entered through the base- Dec ltth, 1896. Most of the wler Aelhermen have hauled
pod to the dressing case to braid my ment door. How did you know It was Preeldeni 'and Directors St. John up weir boats and put away seines
hair for the night the Arst glance into ІГ1 z д „ City and County Exhibition Association: fof the wlnter, eo that weir Ashing Is
the mirror revealed the fact of Harry "I saw you In the glass. My Arst Gc?tlemon-I have Xàn^tïtoment of practically over, but should any body
Allan at the transom. My first thought impression was to speak. I thought îS^^J^mdeipLdltureï In connection 0f large fish strike In they, would seine
was that I was In some danger and ne you had come to save me from some tbe exhibition held by the association the fl,h
had come to protect me. My Impulse danger, but the expression In your daring the current year: In the unusually heavy N.B. gale of
was to call him by name, but as I look- face frightened me." *B^5Sdri?MU<m1S" the 3rd Inst., the two fine flag poles at
ed again his desperate expression "If you had spoken or screamed, I G^n^*ty eaet ôt Went- South West Head light house were de-
showed me that should I speak or would have killed you. I was mad, ^reet ......................... $8,396 60 etroyed. In the same gale the schr.
scream no course would he too brutal stark, storing mad. Miss Clyde, you Repairs and Improvemente to Emma T. Story was driven ashore on
for him. For one moment, I felt numb have saved me from myself. May God ^“"“fwsntoorthrtreet. : 1,292 14 Ingall's Point, Grand Harbor, and had alMe Aowtng ші, wonderful aysten;.at
and cold, and any action seemed lm- bless you. Machinery hall ...................... 1,032 ак her keel badly twisted. She was load- tbs Exhibition held In this d°
possible “but I roused myself and by "Prove your gratitude by going to Kur„lture, ftttinge. etc ......... M 46 herring for St. John and had tember, our attendance lu
w^t now seems an almost superhu- your mother for hrip” I answered. I^Tsrd^...^............ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and repalr. each.^“VXg’g^and Hewbank
man effort I forced myself to carry ‘ She has never filled you yet printing and stationery .... 482 99 Sidney N^Guptlll has been to Port- bulK and plaoed in our ®иД1?,в,1,0І1?вр^Їаі
rt a Plan that formulated like a saying I ’eftcUng.ng tenaciously to Advertising, poker, and cir- 73 land. Me., to Interview/Витрат & м TJ. new bank ^ riet long^ wlto
flaah In my dazed brain. • that hated money. oSSSt? and do at cards......... 240 16 Morrell, lobster packers, re-eetabliÉh- * . . .* coeung more than one hundred

« a _ ln With trembling hand's I arranged When we arrived at home, I gave p ........................................ 3,336 00 ing a canning factory at Grand Har- д0цагв. There hi nothing to equal it this
"Dorothy, I wish you would run in w F t ,had finished I my stalwart escort another green- ....................................... 693 64 - tor ,next aeason’s catch. Mr. Gup- side of Boston.

town today and attend to a Utite busl- “dpo^et ^ my ^ and back, confessing to him that I was Miscellaneous^^........... •••••• J™ « uu reports it as about a sure thing £ed*fnt?e ,“.r S.i Ш
ness for me. Ive a touch of t eg out the package of money, look- dUlte timid and asking him to especd- Wag^ ^pensee, including that the factory will be built and op- riSnity.
myself," said my father as we sat at counting It ln as Interest- ally guard the house during the rest aaiarleB 0f manager and erationa commenced Immediately. The New pamphlet sent free to any
the breakfast table Idling over our tog at it a * j of the night. V seoreUry ............... 1'631 29 factory will be located on J. L. Gup- CURRIE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
home grown strawberries and gloat- ^ u ^Ler ^me boxes Ш the morning, when Jack came, I Special expense, of “»°- ^ ^1, ^'s, wharf and property. L. C. Opposite Opera House, St. John, N. B.
tog over the rich country cream. “Lï^^drawer AuTthls time threw myself Into his arms and cried clltlon .......... .............$23 088 61 ^ returned from a business

“And then you. might possibly in- In my bureau drawer. AU tms ™ ag ,f my heart wouM break. RECEIPTS. to St John
duce Jack to come out with you to- І Ш his e^e cour- "Oh, Jack, I have had such a her- Admission tickets, less £n the 11th Inst., the Flushing made
morrow for over Sunday.” „Ті Lk^lnto tWlass Bef “el rlble nlgnt." _ XT 2Æ“nfDd .J° . Гм2Д66 88 the tripfrom St. John to Eaetport In

Father looked slyly at mother as he ag knelt down to pray to “Well, my little one Is not so brave Tl k tB t0 exhibitors and four hours, the fastest she erver made
made this last suggestion, for was went to bed I knelt down to pray m &g ghe thought. It was too much of , pendant. ......................... J9100 ^
there ever a Sunday during the whole hope that some totent Jeellng^ som ^ ^ ^ a straln on your nerves, dear, but Amusements ......................... M0 60 t'T>r Ti^w,rPitt E prince of New York,
long summer that Jack, my dear, old berent goodness, <»me to were really perfectly safe, Doro- f“^oepr{?ueg^ 9̂28 00 fomeriyTocated here, is to the island

g Father gave me my Instructions. I help me! God help me. I tu™*d J*1* you want to, darling. I see you are a Deficiency ............................$7,895 10 Augusta E. Herrick, Captain
was to go to the bank and have a light low aadjІ»М тувеИ*’ very nervous little girl, and the t№St A ,ub„ay of7 three thousand ($3,000) dollar. Cotoman got into New York
check cashed, a $1,000 check, pay his tag like some one In a trance. i thing I can <lo Is to marry you right wa, grented by the city council. It has - ,n8t æhr. Walter M.fire°toeurance premiums settle a hUl tho^ht, can tills be 17 Cap this be „ever let you out of my been recelved and^expended.^^ ^ «‘XZt ^ P- Gup-

at one of the shops and bring home Dorothy Cl yd , Tt sight again. ідга wae ai,0 voted by the council. till, Is on her way to Grand Manan
the hundred or so I would have left. I dlosed my eyes and waited. Dear old Jack, if he bad only known. та provincial government made a grant h g0 o( antbraclte coal.

Before boarding the train I tele- seemed a lifetime before I heard Harry _chl0ÜR0 Times-Herald. of one thousand (ll.OOO) dollar, and guaran- with a cargo ot anxnram
.Tack to met me at 3, so when Allan let himself down over the tran- ____________________ teed an additional three thousand ($3,000)

? arrived in town I made straight for som and creep softly to his stocking, ST. JOHN AHEAD. 'tL of ilx thousand ($6,000) dollar, was
the bank and drew the money, Intend- feet to the foot of my bed. Oh, the ----- procuied by this board from the Bank of Sheffield, Dec. 16,—The officers of the

. imr to hurry through my errands ào horror of It I I groaned. I thought Q d Imported by th£ Beaver Line to Montreal t?e«t the «wendlture» of the t Olivette are arriving home one
Jtohaveray,i flTed when Jack and then that I was done tor, buthe.vl- Montreal Ahead of Г„ other Lines. " after another. It Is worthy of notice
I should meet But just as I stepped dently took it for the breathing of a ___ interest on the borrowed money is not In- that the captain, mate and clerk of the
irom the cashier's window Mr. Allan heavy sleeper and went on over to the „ evMont that the upper province eluded b‘S11“1',Keta^elltg^nd.Pr tov^i.en Olivette are all Sheffield boy«, who at-
stopped me, saying: bureau, opened the drawer took the merchant, are beginning to take quite cllhnVsnd put li good order. , tended toe same school together.

“Why, how do you do, Mise Clyde? money package and stole bf°kt°. the ^ lntereet in St. John as the winter The personal property of the «tsoolaton Alien Harrison, the popular clerk of
How very intent on business we are." door. I heard the key turn to the look. ^he goode brought out by the bas br-n stored ln the main Exhibition thfl Davld Weston for 1893, has bought

I looked up smiling and then felt and he waa gone. Lake Superior were landed to-Mont- .otiully eubmitted. out Mrs. Wm. Taylor's shop near Shef-
consclous that Harry Allan we* look- I lay there some time to a state of ^ ^ th< иад time as those import- (B ,d), OHARLE8 A. EVERETT, field academy.
ingrat the package of bills to my hand, semlrconsciousness, but after what gd by оШвг eteamei1 which reached Managing Dirootor таое H Bridges and Jos Netongoto

"Oh. yes," I replied, "Just attending must have been about thirty Joutes alde of the Atlantic several days On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded returned in good health and Wjr-
to a few errands for father. How are I pulled myself together and mena» earllar- A11 that Is necessary la that by Mr. Hall, this report was received Lt- a(ter gpendlng a few weeks In the 
you7 We have been hoping to ме you to prepare ^ormypart in the game i Beaver Una'and C. P. R. shall con- ' to be referred to auditors. wilderness of Salmon River, Queens
It Applegate this summer." rose hastll^, dreswd *bd went qtoetiy ̂ ив t0 hanale go0de for the west It was polntsd/out ln reply to a ques- o,., ln pursuit of wild game. They

"A pleasure yet to store forme, out of the lonely housa I stobdwwlt- wtth" llmllar despatch. The upper non that the $3,000 received from the had only an average degree of took.
jBOk Osborn has kindly offered to lng on our steps for the policeman to proylnoe merohanU seem disposed to 0lty had been used to reduce the de- Fred Barker's deer, taken In the
chaperon me some time, and It I oan pass on his beat, He aaw me do business by the new route. This floit of $7,895.10 by *“oun‘' chaee a short time since, le becoming
get away from business you may be paused, looking at me sueplciousiy. a( ftU eventl le №e report of several present deficit being $4,895.10, agwlnet qulte domertlcated. 
sure that I wil lavall myself of your “I am Miss Clyde, I said. I o m№ who have recently been which there le the government grant govern of Denle MoCluskey'e oowe
hospitality.” to town today and am staylitir alone №at way, of $1,000 and the two guarantees of ^e through the toe one day Met

Chatting and laughing and Inter- in our house. I find I have roigott John H park#, who returned from $3,000 each. In other words the de- ; week WhUe attempting to get their 
changing town and country gossip, one of my Principal errands. 1 wi Montreal a few day* since,, was seen цсц u over 12,000 Ієн than the grant» dally dPink, but were aU rescued.
Harry and I walked down the street, to go up to Mr. Allan в nou . by a Bun reporter the other evening, and guarantee*. | Maugervllle, Dec. 16.—The funeral of
I thought at every corner he would leaves early In the morning ror ine ^ pftrke wag ln Mon.treal the greater s. S. Hall moved that the board ex-1 the Tate willle F. Harrieon took place
leave me, and I hoped so devoutly, east, and If I don t eee him tomg t 6t ^ week. On the afternoon ргввв Its satisfaction with the financial , thte afternoo„ and was largely attend
es I was Impatient to pay out the will be too late, and father win oe q( the gth lnltant he dropped into the , results of the exhibition, and Its thanks ^ A Very lmpreeelve eemrlee was
money that was already becoming a put out. It you have any aouoi 01 * , eetahUshment of Hodgion, Sumner ft I to the management, and that the exe- | he]d at the House by Rev. Mr. Austin,
care and a burden; but, no, he had being Miss Clyde, here їв my . one ot the largest wholesale ou,ttve be Instructed to draw up a re- aeeilted by Rev». Freeman and Par-
never seemed so attentive. Finally with Dorothy Clyde onto and see- ,n Montreal, Mr. Hodgson and port to submit to the annual meeting Wn. The remains were Interred ln the “Mesto^ with totttog weter^r milk.
therecoUectlon of mother’s Injunction this 1. the l»t=hkeyot our house. , Mf parkg dleoussed for a time the the aeration. Congregational burying pQs^e. Shat- 80,4 Mriti'u.: “ ’
oame to me. and I told hlm I had to . As I showed these slight proot steamship line to St. John. Mr. Mr, Shaw seconded the motion,Which fleld beside those of Ш brothers gone jambs EPPS A Homoeopathic
So some shopping. He looked as If my Identity I pressed a $6^ bill Into ms ; Hodg,on saM he was Just receiving was adopted unanimously. , before. Mr». В. H. Thome, of Yar- OhsmlaU. Loftm. «MtonA
he were about to accompany me. hand and was pleased at I the goods which his firm had Import- jt waa pointed out as a very satis- moutfi cams on to attend the funeral

“Oh no. Don't come with me. I and his apaprent belief in у : ed by the Beaver line to St. John. Mr. factory tact that the association has ^ her brother. Jere, Harrison, who
am buying a gown, and a word at the vised story. _. .. • Hodgson was pleased with the ven- additional value In property to the oam, on with the remains of hi»
wrong time or even a misplaced smile "How oan I *?rv* hnuae with turo, saying that the goods had been am0unt of $10,000 to show as an offset brother, and his brother Arthur, who
might pervert my Judgment. Come 1 walk up to Mr. Allan s no , Handled with great despatch. At the t0 the difference between receipts and ariv*d today to attend the funeral,wIM
ud tonight If you wish. I'll be stay- you ? It len t exactly on у > 1 same time the firm were getting goods expetidltures. return Immediately to Chicago. Frank
lng at the house." I oan fix that all rignt. House which they had imported by the str. ----------------------—— | L Harrison of St. John cam* ep on

Without giving him time to remon- As we аотreached to to wal Laurenttan via Portland, Me. This TEMPERANCE MATTERS. Bsturday. The many friends of C. B.
. strate or even to say goodhy I turned ]ny oouragh began to W , dster- steamer reached Halifax on the SOto —- Harrison, M. P. P„ will be glad to

ЇГ the nearest shop. When I had a,hamed then to book out a ult The Lake Superior did not ar- (From The Dally Sun of the^18^')at. learn that be stood the severe shook
finished my purchase», It was time to mined that lf I dJ^ ^ thlt mon- rive at thto port till the toght of toe ^t«,'at1' ,5' miJng l«t night! caused by toe sudden death of Me
meet Jack, and the thought of him make an effort to getbaog other merchants were seen TwocMriiaatw were Initiated. darling boy better them was expected.

all care for toe money away. ey. I asked the polloeman to ring toe * Parke. Those of them who TT°h« (>oo4 Templar, are rnueeted to turn
ть°„Увг„„і nt the afternoon wa* spent дуог hell. I wished to save all my w anything about toe facilities at out In foroe at the public Mal”* .VL °Âr,î The new band saw mill built by the
to a n^ch more profitable manner .length. The house was «£ St. John appeared anxious to help us ЙетЬ.гГа11»1^'1 meet at llrlon шЛ hall Waterou. Engine Works company of
than to any way concerned business. qutot and It was after oon,t]f’™T1? let out, but Mr. Parka waa surprised t6 at% O‘ol0ok for the purpose of sttendlng the Brantford for T. G. McMullen at
Our gay kittle dinner was given up at the Ml that a sleepy servant !•» .number of prominent bualneM, 5“5*ln« 1= ЛЛ^г. are °®гіШ. to ЬеЄ?ге® Bllerhouse station on the Dominion
«mriJiv to mirth, the very Idea of ш щ. .................... T I men ignorant with regard to toe whole lrige and all others are mviteo. f Atlantic railway, about ten miles to
дьЇітЛеіопе being eo deliriously novel <«i wish to see Mr. Allan, said I. natter. Some people have contracts "“fJssdey evening at the Orange hall, north the east of Windsor, has been tested,
fw ratwg 81 o'o^ever entered my -sure, mum, he's to bed." I ^th the Anan line by the year and end? DepW OrJd Ooundltor 5. A. Thorny u woriti very gatMactorily. The mill
r^e bratoed1 head until we stated ..Never mind It he Is. Ttite me ^ra unSrie to make any change Mr ^wlstid bT^hn^tih „ operated by water power, there be-
fnr home and then It wa* but a mo- (He door of Ms room. Parks said: It occurred to me that It д, anl 0( carleton, eompleted the organle- lng an unlimited power there. A Llt-

a^xletv a* I felt ln my toner The stupid girl was too fajr gone " . b u for the board of trade atlon of Portland Council, R. T. which t]e Glant wheel of 200 horse power Is
poeket^ly to'flnd toe crisp7 note. Jb^lee^to see anything unusual In partie, up weet with а ^^їпоГьГо^ТЙ..^? used. A aiding has t**n laid from the
safely there this demand of mind.. aM view of inducing them to use the ord#rpba, now tour active oounolla In the main Une Into the mill, and Mr. Mo-

„mi " t nnened the house and ..you stay here ln the hall, I «aid Beavar цпЄі oity and promiiea soon to take » front rank Mulie„ 1, spending 82,000 on endless
cut ruse tor the porch, and M th* polloeman, "and wait till I want »e‘ver --------------------------- Ï5,°n* 1Ж* t.°VÏ?r“tte ОІпЙІЇ5і chain, to carry the lumber from toe

8talklng the nothings that we al- you—to walk home with," I added,, QhllrifOn Ol*V fOF Christian Temperance organliatlon, carry- mill to be landed directly on the cars
liiv^Lhen i saw Harry Allan Мв surprised look. І lng both a straight life and a aiek benefit delivered on platforms above the

Гп™>ііпВ Jack grumbled at the ' w/pauecd on the landing snathe РЦоЬЄҐІ СаНОГІв. tanraseçj at* v.rytow rett. toraURe oare. This Is another caas where ma-
ITT.'SoihK'a.”nïS arS-: SÏ Йїї* Munro 0< ш«.-. ЖІЛ’ІрґМГ» ЇЕДГЇЇі Stbb.

»5jf j£LtKa ™ вйьїйіїsw«S s«ri«S sras».зліггл

^n«eja=fMlowed meTn l ^ **£ that you mother? I am all right, ateeldy to keep them going t„l. win- ofdow.^ member,, 00MÇ invU^ ri 
memberVtngtog T wT.h I Were Where ^ ^rid enough to know fetter ter. ________________ 1 HWWfe ^ SJST£££-

îtowQGridynotU^vebUbe^“here to ^Гп^ьГ^г^°іп“ а^и\ т“ a. If I ! ooodnee. oan be carried to exc*«. «"SlffiS gt
IllTiVorM ГерГгі^еге, with ^TLCVgo back to_hed,"!juet a. well a. otherjthtog*__________

Jack leaning over the piano and Join- Наі*у Allan said ln Irritated tones. -------- dliouailtni of the temperwoe question will
lng In toe тивіо with his deep, mel- ,.NOi Harry Allan, It Is I, O°T0thy __ . 1 1 > _ b« the order of huatnew. The council meets
low voice. Harry was forgotten, and Clyde, who stands outside yoite room. ТГ . — J ИІЛІГ C every Friday. ------
when he oame ln to bid me good night wlth that 1 opened the door audit ep JVQQUJ. IV/Га. D
tt was with a start that I remembered ^ ,n. There he rat in a mo.t dejeot- AAVAA
he was one of the party. ed attltudei. Closing the door so as,

"You surely won’t stay here tonight, t0 be overheard, I continued: ТТ7І- !lâ
will you, Miss Clyde, Can’t I induce you ,Tva come for my money, you thief W
to go home withlme7 Mother would he x wlll have It! You are In my iwwerl , W » AAA 4/V 
charmed to have you." A polloeman stands below ready to,

"Oh, no, than you, Mr. Allan; I am belp me at any moment. y ïwaîvMAVtf
not a bit afraJd. and then, you know, lipor hwlvenf» sake," be cried, 1.1 ТІ 11Y1 АЦ L
I have to get down town so earit- ï ,,there muat be *>те mistake! Dor- UI1UAUWAAM 
have mot yet attended to father's bum- ,b you are craayl" 
ness, and It I staid at your house I \ ^oked at Mm firmly In the eye. 
would disturb dear Mr*. .■A1“B' and, stretching out my hand, said.
L'To'cLk? ехрГ ЛГ my Z Rheuma^lo Pains, Lam.n.ra^nd_aU

.Vo rands done and be on my way «0 to night's work. И you do not re-
-tation " до turn It to me I will give you up to Jus- Swellings.

"Dorothy, dear, don t stay nere wgo to JL Allan's or the Brown* you ^.gr it?" he gasped, and
"Why! Jack, you are “ as h]g wh|ta faoe grew more pallid.

J?’ÜÏÏft-S »“•"
to all ycM fussy bodies am *m

HELEN ОГ K1ROONNBLL. (Indianaoolla Journal.)
Wlckwlre—There can be so doubt that

ttMrag»^MebbaMbutp4the*on#e 1 on 
don't seem to paaa anything very тисїїГ

I wleh I were where Helen fiae,
Ntabt and day on me she erlaa.Oh* that I were where Helen Ilea,
0 ’ on fair Klroonnell lea.
curat be the heart that thought the thought. 
iSd ourst the hand that fired the «hot. 
When In my arma burd Helen droppt, 
wn And died to auooor mel

Oh. think na but my heart was nMr 
When my love drops down and spak naa
Maid* her down wi’ melkle oare 

On fair Klroonnell lea.

THE МАВ RAZOR mailed 
to any address in Canada os 
recelot of price. GURNET ti 

$r ■■ LUNDY, Barbara, 69 Germain
_____ Street. St. Jota. N. B.

t]WHY 5Л CANCER
!

When you can be CURED without pain by

gfSMMI
ssofflee or by mall. Pleasant home accommo
dations while being treated, IfdeeljyA Term* 
moderate. Address THE ORIGINAL CAN
CER CURE, 90 Bryant atreet, Malden, Maas.

Al I went down the water aide, 
None but my foe to be my guide, 
None but my foe to be my guide, 

On fair Klroonnell lea.
'
•Я I

I lighted down my sword to draw, 
X hacked him ln pieces ета_,
I backed him in pieces вта,

For her sake that died for me.
Z

'

Shall bind my heart for evermalr 
Until the day I die.

voua
room H. H. PICKEfTT, B.C.L.O that I were where Helen Heal 

Night and day on me she criée;
Out of my bed «he bide me rise,

Raye, "Haste and come to me|"
attorney, notary, etc.

Barnhill’s Building, St. John, N. B.

Accounts collected In any part of Maritime 
Provinces. Returns prompt.

1

1Oh, Helen fair! Oh, Helen chaste!
Mtoou’MoVand'tratrW reel 

On fair Klroonnell lea.
I wish my grave were growing green,
A winding iheet drawn ower my sen, 
And I in Helen's arms lying.

On fair Klroonnell lea.
I wish I were where Helen lies.
Night and day on me She erlee;
And I am weary of the sklee.

Since my love died for me.

ACTUAL BUSINESS
FROM THE START.

—Anon.

A NIGHT IN TOWN.

за

WEAKNESS-WEN -

Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured
by a new perfected scientific method (het 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 
aid. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day, soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart Drains 
end losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve, force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
are restored by this treatment All email 

I and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood l Sufferers from 
folly,overwork,early errors, HI health, regain 
your vigor I Don’t despair, even if in thelast 

Don’t be disheartened if quacks

і

ISUNBURY CO.

1
have robbed you. Let u» show yon that me
dical science and business honor still exist ; 
here go hand in band. Write for oor boric 
with explanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
free «Over 2,000references.

.

\ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, I.Y.
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA «

:BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of t!
laws which govern the operations ____
♦їли An<i nutrition, and by a careful арріїоа-

ЬЇТЯЛЛЖ
fait and eupper a delicately flavored berir- 
•gV which may «ave u« many heavy dootore 
bUls. It la by the ludidoue uee of euoh ar- 
tlolee of diet that ft oonetttutloo may he 
gradually built up until urong enounh to re- 
alat every tendency to dleeaee. Hum:reds ef 
subtle maladie» are floating around un ready 
to attaok wherever there la » 
we m4y escape many • fatal shaft by ky*I*r
Ins curatives well • Лпіїі^ЙЙ
лай a properly nourished frame. —ЧЗті Ber

the naturel
of dl

I

1I

ROLLED WHEAT !

Graham Flour, ььи. апвьг.ььі» 

Split Peas,
Pot Barley,
Mashed Feed ln bags.

JUST BK.CEIVED BY

W.F. HARRISON & CO.SMYTHE ST I

і
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і6
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AND ANISIM.

1----- FOB------

GROUP. WHOOPING COUGH, 
COUGHS AND COLDS.

щ

OVER 40 YEARS IN USB. 
45 CENTS PKB^BOTTLB.

ARMSTRONG & CO., PROPRIETORS.
шир дон» « a

THE-:-SUN.
The first of American Newspa

pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor. THE

Monarch
Economic

The American Constitution, the 

American Idea, the American 

Spirit. These first, last, and all 

the time, forever.
Dally, by mall, - 
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

ase,«seises»

№, I ,1 SMS •• •* 

esse esta MIS 

« a ee as ss ss ssi 

ItiMM.IM.

/

ШfBOILER./ THE - - $6 a yearREAD

I !-4 1
..... SUBSCRIBE ........
..... FOR THE
........ WEEKLY
........ BUN
........  $1 ONLY $1
. ... 18 PAGES.

Requires No Brickwork. 
Gives Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly ConstructedThe Sunday SunFor Mumps, Sore Throat and Lung»,

4
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in 

the world.

Price 80. a copy. By mall, $2 a year
Addrtee THI SUM, New York.
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ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED»
Amherst, N. S.

Prompt relief tollsws lta SUNdaily; jtestae e e esc e 
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Bmollent and aounfr Irritant.uee. і

PROVINCIAL.
alnst Mr. and Mrs. J<.nea 
Г of the Dominion hotel 
Ln end, the parties for- 
bosit of $360.

entitles of smelt* from 
North Shore, and P. B. 
lng shipped to the Unlt- 
ly via St. John.

I daughter of Rev. T. D. 
le, left Monday for.India, 
ers upon work In the mla- 

k-e.—Amherst Press.

tf live turkeys, ehlpped by 
99, passed through St. 
ek en route to Mansfield, 
te were seven hundred
bar.

Malnwarlng, Baptist, of 
bm, Penn., has been call- 
r, N. Y. Mr. M. was for a 
at Paradise and later at 

for to that he was statlon- 
i Corner, in this province.

Illy, who has received of- 
atlon, of his appointment 
postal clerk, will run he

ll ty and Vanceboro.
received many congratu- 

ils appointment.

Mr.

Ilson of Kentvllle sold part 
Including 39 acres of up- 

k fine orchard and 
lut without any dyke, to 
enger for $9,000. Does this 
Ге country was going to the 
lardlst.

new.

ban 16,000 bushels of blue- 
led at $32,000, were ehlpped 
»uth county this year, to- 
1 about 4,000 bushels of 

and other small fruits, 
total exports value not far

b.

ownshlp, in Kings county, 
shown the average export 

barrels of apples yearly, for 
I In 1894 It was over 300,000 
Ld this year It Is probably 
fch a record is something to
If.

L letter says: The lumber- 
f all gone Into the woods. 
|fe River will put to about 
tt, F. O. Talbot about 4,000,- 
[n the Salmon River, Albert 
bout 400,000 feet of logs and 
by ties, and 100 cords of hard 
Libert Luther.

t two loads of stones for Le- 
fmorlal hall, St. Joseph’s col- 
I hauled to the proposed site 
[y, Dec. 16, Judge Landry and 
lormier acting ae teamefers. 
Гarrival at the college they 
naded by the band and the 
obtained a holiday In honor
mt.

rs county gentleman writing 
bn saye: "You can enter my 
fa competitor to your bicycle 
k have but the faintest hope Б your generous prise, but I 
Г a young Canadian could not 
king that would be of more 
o hie country than to assist 
Iread of the conservative doc-

Irgest creditors of the bank- 
|i of Saneon, Kennedy ft Co., 

which may pay 20 cents on 
lr, are the cotton manufaetur- 
I firm owed the Canadian col
ion' mills, Montreal, 880,958; the 
fi cotton mills company, Mon- 
,681; the Montreal cotton oom- 

Llleyfleld, 828,487. William Parks 
[st. John, have eecaped well, 
account of $1,100.

king of the Gulf Shore Railway 
v was held at the office of A. 
в wart at Bathuret on the 17to, 

company organized according 
[The directors elected arei Jac- 
e, preeldent; John Young, Theo. 
Us, William J. Melaneon, A. J. 
frsart, secretary: b. T. John- 
reaeurer; C. W. Skinner, sollcl- 
omas D. Adame made an offer 
itructlon, etc,, of road and work 
begun as soon as contracts are
ed.

xtenslon of the Central Rall- 
>m Chlpman to the coil fields 
-aetle is now under wny, Work 
tv begun on the foundation of 
age over Salmon River. This 
will consist of 480 feet of trues 
nd 200 feet of treetle. James 

M. P. P„ who I* the contreo- 
puttlng up boarding houses nt 
places for the accommodation, 

who are tn work on the 
, all cf which It la expected to 
ompleted by spring.

111141

latest Canadian author to per- 
ihe advantages Boston offers for 
y work is Miss Marshall Saund- 
Halifax, N. 8., who Is at Hotel 
ate for the winter, and who, by 
Ly, makes opportune appearance 
I Thanksgiving number of The 
s Companion. Grandmother and 
•ow Is the title of her story and 
its the moral of kindness to an- 
iin the same charming way that 
Miss Saunders’ Beautiful Joe so 
tr.—Boston Transcript

ofі Mackenzie, No. 96. Order 
Nh Clans, on Thursday evening 
d: Andrew Malcolm, chief; Chaa. 
imeron, past chief; W. 8. Morri
ll. D„ tanlst: Rev. W W. Rain- 
ihaplaln; Jatnee Christie, M. D.» 
clan; Joe. A. Murdoch, recording 
pvm. Cameron, financial sec.; John 
», treasurer; Hugh Crawford, sen- 
Uchrnan; Alex. Crulkahank, Jun- 
tnc.hman; Jas. W Cameron; sen- 
,1: s. R. Jack, warder; H. W. Jam- 
, sentinel; H. 8. Crulkahank, plp- 
tobert Gibson, standard bearer; 
; Walace, Alex. Watson. Robert 
$an, trustees. V

ST. JOHN HANDICAPPED.

new winter line of eteamere from St.
:e.”4aWn,ŒSfo,BU4hîM îov to-

I» not raaponalble, yet Into, which 
tara or the railway» mlrâl well lor‘. 
tola: Produeta for exportation not or 

tin pc on the line of fhn 
which h«i the entry to, «.John, oanlnLTlow^rP±^T^
djroYe=.0nu,huto«î:r^r.M-ji.iwhà=S

]Ire.
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WEEKLY SUN ST. JOHN,' N. _B., DECEMBER 25, 1895.I 8 OTTAWt
ЙПо ^dealsT Tfc*~*t»k» was planted. I 
H. vu fastened to IV The «agot» 
were pieced'' around him, the lire.
Kindled, but history tell, us that the 
flames bent outward like the canvae ot 
a ship In a .tout breeze, bo that the 
flames, instead of destroying Poly carp, • 
were only a wwfl between him and his 
enemies. They had actually to destroy 
hlin with the poniard, 
would not touch him, Well, my hearer,
I want you to understand that by Washington, Dec. 19—The party that 
Ood’s grace the flames of trial, instead Armenia to distribute eup-
of consuming your soul, are only going №е auspices ot the Red
to be a waH of defence and canopy of » society hi almost made up. With 
**”■*”*• 18 /ol"K t0 ful,M1 t0 y?u Sbly one exception. It will be as
the bleeslng and the promise, a. he „. clara Barton, George M.did to Polycarp. “When thou walkest ^owe. Mise caara тагіот, « *
through the fire thou «halt not be І Ї*™. ^
burned." Now you do not understand. I pben Barton, -ні^кьіе field весте- 
You shall know hereafter. In heaven ant secretary; fr. HUbbte fldld seore 
you will bless God even for the hornet tary; Dr. and Mro. Garden^. D .

Egan and Ernest Maston, itraneiator. 
The executive officers Will ibe chosen 
from missionaries already on the field. 
It is poflBtble the health of Mr .Stephen 
win not permit him to go with the

as well a. great annoyances efltitily
require you to trust In Christ for suc
cor and a deliverance from lffipatlence 
and Irritability. "Thou wilt keep.Mto 
In perfect peace whose min'd la staid 
on Thee." In the village of Mamelin, 
tradition says, there was an Invasion 
of rats, and these small creatures al
most devoured the town and threaten- 
eiKthe lives of the population, and the 
story Is that a piper came out one 
day and played a Very sweet tune, and 
all the vermin followed him—followed 
him to the banks of the Weser. Then 
he blew a blast, and then they dropped 
In and disappeared forever. Of course 
this Is a fable, but I wish I could, on 
the sweet flute of the gospel, draw 
forth all the nibbling and burrowing 
annoyances of your life and play them 
down Into the depths forever.

How many touches did Mr. Church 
give to hla picture of “Cotopaxi” or his 
"Heart of the Andes?” I suppose about 
50,000 touches. I hear the canvas say
ing: "Why do you keep me trembling 
with that pencil so long? Why don’t 
you put It on in one dash?” "N°,” 
says Mr. Church, “I know how to make 
a painting. It will take 50,000 of these 
touches." And I want you, my friends, 
to understand that it is these 10,000 
annoyances, which, under God, are 
rtiaklng up the picture of your life, to 
be hung at last In the galleries of 
heaven, fit for angels to look at. Gpd 
knows how to make a picture.

I go Into a sculptor’s studio and see
chisel

Anaemic WomenHELP FOB GOD'S SAKE.Я і The small insect duravynuees oi Me 
sometimes come in the shape of local 
physical trouble, which does not 
amount to a positive prostration, but 
which bothers you when you want to 
feel the best. Perhaps it Is a sick 
headache which has been the plague 
of your life, and you appoint some oc
casion of mirth or sociality or useful
ness. and when the clock strikes the 
hour you cannot make your appear
ance. Perhaps the trouble Is between 
the ear and the forehead, In the shape 
of a neuralgic twinge. Nobody can set 

Washington, Dec. IS.—Dr. Talmage | It or sympathize with it, but Just at 
lo-dsy chose for his discourse a theme time when you want your Intel ect 
that will appeal to most people—viz., clearest and your disposition brightest 
•The Petty Annoyances of Life." His you feel a sharp, keen, disconcerting 
text was "The Lord thy God will send thrust. ’The Lord sent the hornet, 
the hornet,” Deuteronomy vit, 20. Perhaps these small Insect annoy-

It seems as it the inseottle world ances will come In the shape of a no- 
determined to exterpate the mestlc Irritation. The parlor and the

kitchen do not always harmonize. To 
get good service and to keen It Is one 
of the greatest questions of the coun
try. Sometimes It may he the arro- 
gancy and lnconsiderateness of em
ployers, but. whatever be the fact, 
we ail admit there are these insect 
annoyances winging their way out 
from the culinary department. If the 

In my next text the hornet flies out I grace of God be not In the heart of 
on Its mission. It Is a species of the housekeeper, she cannot keep her 
.wasp, swift In Its motion and violent equilibrium The men come home at 
In its sting. Its touch Is torture bo night and hear the story of these an- 
man or beast. We have all seen the uoyanoee, and say, "Oh, these home 
cattle run bellowing under the cut of tn ubles are very little things! They
Us lancet. In boyhood we used to are small, small as wasps, but they BhaD|n_. etatue. He has a
stand cautiously looking at the globu- sting. Martha’s nerves were all un- and a mailet In the other:Ur nest hnng from the tree branch, strung when she rushed In. asking „£n£eBaj}y v£y gentle stroke-^ 
and while we were looking at the won- Christ to scold Mar, and there are tens -,,ck c,lck, i gay "Why don’t
Berful covering we were struck with of thousands of women who are dying- strike harder’” “Oh," he replies,
something that sent us shrieking stung to death by these pestiferous y(hat wouM shatter the statue. I don’t 
away. The hornet goes in swarms, domestic annoyances. The Lord ,-r.t dQ ^ that way j must do tt this way.”
It has captains over hundreds, and 20 the hornet. - , .______ So he works on, and after awhile the
of them alighting on one man will pro- These small Insect disturbances may t „me out and everybody that 
fluce death. also come In the shape of business lr- enters the studlo ia charmed and

The Persians attempted to conquer rltstlona. There are men here who tagclnated well God has your sopl 
a Christian city, but the elephants went through 1857 and the 24th of Sep- undgr process of development, and It » 
and the beasts on which the Persians tember, 1869, without losing their bal- №e mtle annoyances and vexations of 
rode were assaulted by the hornet» bo 1 ance, who are every day unhorsed 05 that are chiseling out your Immor-
that the whole army was broken up little annoyances—a clerk’s 111-man- nature It is click click, click! Iand the besieged city was rescued, ners, or a blot of Ink on a till of lad- ^ndar ”i,y ,0me Seat providence 
This burning and -noxious insect stung l«, or the extravagance of a partner floeg t and with one stroke
But the Hittites and the Canaanites who overdraws his account, or the un- e for heaven. Ah. no. God
from their country. What gleaming dereelllng by a business rival, or the that lg not tbe Way. And so he
■word and chariot of war could not whispering of store confidences In the k by strokes of little vexationsaccomplish was done by the puncture | street, or the making of some little had shall be a glad spec-
Of an Insect. The Lord sent the hor- debt which was against your Judg- angels and for Him.nets. ment Just to please somebody else ‘л'ои know thlt a large fortune may

My friends, when we are assaulted It Is not the panics which kill the be gpent ,n gma„ change, and a vast 
by great behemoths of trouble, we be- merchanlos. Panics come only once in moral character may gocome chlvalric, and we assault them, ten or twenty years. It Is the constant of moral charaCter w °
We get on the high mettled steed of din of these everyday annoyances иШе troubleg of llfe that are having
our courage, and we make a cavalry whlch Ie sending so many of our best effect uoon you than great ones,charge at them and if God be with us, merchants into nervous dyspepsia and _ . ? * Jn, klu a graln-
we oome out stronger and better than | told so™er th^ Incursion office

sr zrzs. » a
■man to shoot—these things without I defiant, but their life is going r-vay b y chb^8 different mZn.” But you-
а=У avoirdupois weight, the gnats, ««w under the swam, of these pestl- not^rog^lze The Trchitecture ot
and the midges, and the flies, and the | ferows annoyances. “The Lord sent the ]lttla annoyancee
»esps, and the "hornets! In other hornet” d -.tting shaping splitting andRords, it is the small stinging annoy- І nottce<3 tn 016 history of some ir‘f„Mning yop’r moral qualities. Rats
anees of our life which drive us out! that.their annoyances are multiplying ^ a shlp. One luclfer match
and use ». up. In the best conditio»-, *nd that they hav hundred where gend deetru*tlon through a block
ed life, for some grand and glorious they used to have ten. The naturalist Catharine de Medici
purpose, God has sent the hornet tells us that a wasp-sometimes has a a polwro-I remark, to the first place, that family of 2*000 wasps, and it does ^^Soto^us, by stopping and
these man, stinging annoyances may see™ « “ every annoyance of your Bgkln for a ot bread and a
come to the shape of nervous organl- Me У”"0?' ЇЇ**?. *??,.■!* drink of wateT at a Franciscan con-
■atkm. God I want to show you the other side. venf wag ,ed t0 the dteCovery of a

People who are prostrated under ty- The hornet Is of no use? Oh, yes. The ^ ^гіа, And there Is an Intimate
phold fevers or With broken bones naturalist tell us they are# very im- between trifles and tramep-
get plenty of sympathy, but who pities Pf1'tanlt.,n the.w”rM 8 ,econ?Py- ,^hey Bitlee, between nothings and every- 
anybody that Is nervous? The doctors km spiders and they clear the atmoe- things.
say, and the family say, and every- Phere, and I really believe God sends Now* ^ capful to let none of th
body eays, 44Oh, she's only a little nerv- the annoyances of our life upon us anI)oy^DCeg go through your soul 
oui; that** аІІГ The sound of a heavy to kill the spiders of the soul and to arraIgned. Compel them to admlnie 
foot, the harah clearing of a throat, a clf** the atmosphere of out skies. to your spiritual wealth. The sera) 
Btecord in music, the want of har- anno,yance8 are, eent to Y®!»,1 of a sixpenny nail sometimes produces
топу between the shawl and the glove think, to wake us up from our leth- lockjaw ana the clip of a most in- 
on the same person* a curt answer, a I argy. There is nothing that makes a fln|tesimal annoyance may damage 
passing slight, the wind from the east, man so^ lively as a nest of *yellow yQU forever< dq not let any annoyance . 
any one of 10,000 annoyances opens the jackets, and I think that these an- or регр|ехцу come across your soul 
door for the hornet The fact is that noyancee are intended to persuade u» without its making you better, 
the vast majority of th* people in this of the fact that this is not a world our government does not think it 
cox ntry are overworked and their for us to stop in. If we had a bed or belittling to put a tax on small article?, 
nerves are the first to give out. A everything that was attractive and The individual taxes do not amount to 
great multitude are under the strain eoft and easy, what would we want much but in the aggregate to millions 
of Leyden, who, when he was told by of heaven. We think that the hollow тцц0п8 ot, dollars. And I would
his physician that if he did not stop tree sends the hornet, or we may think have you# q Christian man, put a 
working while he was in such poor that the devil sends the hornet. I hl h taruf 0n every annoyance and 
physical health, he would die, respond- want to correct уо^г„ opink)n' The vexation that comes through your soul 
ed, "Doctor, whether I live or die, the Lord sent the hornet. This might not amount to much ІД
wheel must keep going round." These Then I think these влпоуапсев come elngle but tn the aggregate it
sensitive persons of whom I speak on us to culture our patience. In the Would be a great revenue of spiritual 
have a bleeding sensitiveness. The flies gymnasium you find upright parallel Btrength and satisfaction. A bee can 
love to light on anything raw, and bars—upright bars, with holes over Buck honey even out of anettle, and 
these people are like the Canaanites ejeh other for pegs to be put in. Then ^ you have tbe grace of God in your 
spoken of in the text or in the con- the ^mnast takes a peg in each hand, heart you can get sweetness out of 
text—they have a very thin covering and he begins to climb, one inch at a that wbich would otherwise irritate 
о—д are vulnerable at all pointa "And time, or two inches, and, getting his and annoy.
the Lord sent the hornet.” Btreng-th cultured, reaches ‘tn'LÎ'that ' A returned mlaslonary told me that

Again, ttie small Insect annoyances the celling. And It seems to me that , a company 0f adventurers rowing up 
may come to us in the shape of friends these annoyances In life are a moral j the Qangee were stung to death by files
ind acquaintances who are always say- gymnasium, each worrlment a peg I that lnteet that Aglon at certain see
ing disagreeable things. There are with which we are to climb higher g0QS j bave seen the earth strewn
some people you cannot be with for and higher In Christian attainment. wlth the carcasses of men slain by ln-
half an hour but you feel cheered and We all t°8^? РД,7г ™ther “ ^aI 8ect annoyances. The only way to get 
comforted. Then there are other peo- not be cultured In fair weather. Pa- prepared for the great troubles of life 
ole you cannot be with for five mlnu- tlenee Is a child of the storm. If you ,g tQ conquer these small troubles, 
tes before you feel miserable. They had everything desirable and there ^уьа1 would you say of a soldier who do not теаПо disturb you. but they was nothing 8et, what wou d ^ hl> OT ^ toto the
sting you to the bone. They gather I you want with patience? The only confllet because It was only a sklr- 
un all the yarn which the gossips spin time to culture It U when you are lied mUh Walt untu there comes a gee- 
and retaü U. They gather up all the about and stek and half de8d- eral engagement and then you will see
adverse criticisms about your person, Oh, you 1 “'J’f аа1_Д^. how courageous I am and what battl-
tbout your business, about your home, clrcvmstances of юпго тгоП-to-do m^n, I wlu d0_,. ть* general would say
about your church, and they make I would be patient, too. You mlgh - guch a man, “If you are not faiths 
your ear the funnel Into which they as well say. If “°t ,f°rt^1” , fUl In a sklsmtsh you would be поШ-
pour It. They laugh heartily when water, I would swim, or I 00“'d lng In a general engagement." And 
♦hev tell you, as though It were a shoot thlsgun If It were not for the , x heVe to tell you, O Christian men. 
good JokeTand you laugh too-outslde. charge. When you stand ohln deep In ц you ,*„„<* apply the principles of 
^Thtie people are brought to our at- annoyances Is the time for you to Chrlgt-B religion on a small scale you 
t.ntinn in the Bible, in the Book of swim out towards the great headlands щ be able to apply them on a

Naomi went forth beautiful of Christian attainment sq a, to .know ,£[e.
andhwlth the finest of worldly pros- Chi 1st and the 19°wer_ of his ""urrec- ц j had my war with you I would 
n«cta and Into* another land, but, tion and to have fellowship with His havg you pœsees all possibly worldly 
p*,“' ._hlle -he came back widowed sufferings. prosperity. I would have you each oneMd siok^nd poor. What did her Nothing but theh fu"aj“ T?d eybg a garden, a river flowing through It. 
friends do when she came to the city? burn out of us the clinker and the geranlume and shrubs on thp sides,and 

8 „ went out and Instead of glv- slag. I have formed this theory in re- dowen| u beautiful gs though the 
ber common sense’ consolation, gard to small annoyances and vexa- , rnlnbow had tallen.I would have you

Bs їй*s ;;l■crs st rA-gs* йгзмinssjdPyas-'SBS:s3Se sr-bü.'fc'a—F,V°•рТЇ.ЛЇЇЇ SKTSfwSE ; %ЯГ>£ S^SS''iÆ.VaJ
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not long for this world!" I resolved in meat. broken Jaw; better ten fly 
those times that I ney8y. ° c° ~ b’lsters than an amputation; better 20 
venation would S8y a yДтРь™ squalls than one cyclone. There may 
tog, and by the help of God I have dlfference In opinion a. to allo-
kept the resolution. These People fay and homeopathy, but In this 
of whom І 8Ре8к reap andWnd In the ^ f troubie I like homeopathic
great harvest field °tt.«8C0^e™!ln11t doBeB-small pelleU of annoyance 
Borne day you greet them wlth a hll- rather tban gome knockdown dose of 
arlous “good morning, and they come mlty instead of the thunderbolt
Sizing at you with 8°™e depressing %£™ythe hornet.
information. "The Lord sent the hoi- H you have a bank, you would a 
net," créât deal rather that 60 men would

When I see so many p®?p'8 £om<- In with cheques less than *100
world who like to say dUagreeable fchan tQ have two depositors come In 
things and write disagreeable thinga №e game day, each wanting his *10,- 
I come almost In my weaker moments ^ Jn thlg latter case you cough and 
to believe what a jUian said to me in down to the floor, and you look
Philadelphia one Monday morning. I at tbe oelllng before you look into 
went to get the horse at the livery g^g Now, my friends, would you
stable, and the hostler, a plain man, rather have these small drafts of
said to me: “Mr. Talmage, I saw that ^„суапсе on your bank of faith than 
you preached to the young men yes- gcme all staggering demand upon your 
terday?” I said, ‘TTes, He said. No enduranoe? But remember that little 
use—no use. Man’s a failure.

r A W0BIÆ) OF TROUBLE
with pale or sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood,will find quick 
relief in Scott’s Emulsion. All 

ges of Emaciation, i 
decline of health, are

Ottawa, Dec. 17—The I 
torla will be issued tol 
miration will take place I 
80th, and polling, if any!

Last summer the lml 
ment published as a eta 
distribution to England! 
account of different pro! 
ada, prepared under H<| 
direction. The plan havtl 
ceseful, tile department I 
le now collecting from! 
provinces reports of tihel 
crops, which will be • I 
single report and trana 
colonial office for slmtil 

A dozen tenders have! 
for the supply of 5,0001 
rails for the Intercolonil 

Information received ш 
department shows that I 
eels seized on Russian! 
some time ago are ТІ 
vessels. Ten of the ere! 
oned.

The government has I 
apart four townships in! 
for Father Lacombe's ■ 
Sion scheme.

Montreal, Dec. 17.—Ai 
the Banque du Peuple si 
day It came out that o| 
dollars had been advsl 
cashier without the knl 
directors. When the as 
certain books were with! 
made to appear that tl 
owed *148,000 Instead ! 
was also admitted that I 
owed the bank ne lésa 
and that no security I 
been taken. Bousquet, tl 
likewise drawn *64,000 I 
money to use outside. I 
was appointed to look ll 

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 11 
a prominent reformer, cl 
In North Ontario with I 
religionist, Gillespie. Ha 
the reform standard In I 
aesasslnated him on tn

Are the Words In the Appeal Sent Ont 
by the Armenian Archbishop.foeV. DR. TALMAGE ON THE PETTY 

ANNOYANOE8 OF UFE.
of the sta 
general 
speedily cured.

and aThe American Red Cross Society Bound for 
Armenia With Relief.Its Иіміоп—Varieties o 

.Necessity for Utile 

Troubles—They Are All. Blessings In

The flamesB," Z-

Scott’s
Emulsion

V
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takes away the pale, haggard look 
that comes with General Debility. 
It enriches the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
and brings back strength and 
vitality. For Coughs,Colds,Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption 
and Wasting Diseases of Children.

are ге
human race. It bombards the graln- 
Helds and the orchards and the vine- 
yards. The Colorado beetle, the Ne
braska grasshopper, the New Jersey 
locust, the universal pofatoe bug seem 
to carry on the work which was begun 
ages ago when the Insects buzzed out 
tot Noah’s Ark, as the door was open-

>>! STRANGLED BY A TREE. I

Horrible Snske-J.llce Colla of a Strange partir.
j , Boston.
J Writing from Erzeroum, encloses <a 

Far In the Interior of Madagascar copy of a letter from tiie archbishop 
dwells the remnant of the tribes of ! of Erzeroum to the Catholitoo®, the offl-тшвввш®forest, awaits Its victims. When these j “ break yoUT tender fatherly and melancholy to look upon. She 
superstitious little folk wish to banish Г”*/ ^ГГьЛгГсоиіа bear the grief 118x1 a11 the appeanance of one in a de- 
some evil or court some favor they . , ’ , ,, me tell only enough cUne' and P®°Ple who saw her saidassemble here, dancing and singing ‘f the fearful she would ”ever get better- °ne day
around their verdant object of worship. *? **Ta 70,1 an ld f I was In Miss Kerslake's shop, and

The trunk of this tree resembles a .riauFhter. was Induced by her to try for my
Pineapple In shape, Is about eight feet ' T^etTurkleh government let lp°8e granddaughter a remedy which is said 
high, black and as hard as Iron. From «>ldl8r8 a"d„*be “£ to have 8aved many youne Persons 
the top of the cone eight leaves hang elaughtereduponthe defenoelessAr after both physlclana and friends had
to the ground. These are about twelve m,enjan8’ .™ey ^ ïîtS ïnd !rlven them up to dle- 1 bought a hot- 
feet long, three feet wide, very thick ed Tb y tIe' and began giving this medicine to
and end In sharp points. Stout thorns muittlaited thousands, abducted women May wltb a faint hope that it might 
cover the inner Side. The top of the and girls; plundered all the shops and hel|p her lT1 a fortnight she began to 
cone is white, round and from afar і bazaars, pillaged and destroyed, many improve. This both surprised and de- 
looks like a small dinner plate turned houses, and committed other evils be- lighted us, as you will readily believe, 
down on a larger one. yond Imagination. The atrocities were Afterwards she got Stronger every day,

This larger “plate" contains a clear, repeated In the villages, where many | and in three months she returned to 
viscous liquid, known to possess ex- j were killed and abducted, and every- j her home in good health, and has ailed 
ceedingly intoxicating and soporific ' thing was pillaged. While I write these nothing since. My son asked me what 
properties. Just below It extend six і lines, I see the smoke rising from sev- mediclne I had given the child, and 
green and hairy shoots, about eight j eral places which are 'being burned j told ШтІ that Seigel’s Syrup had 
feet long and sharp-pointed. Above ■ and ruined now. made a new girl of her. Tours,
these, from between the two “plates,” j . The poor survivors have neither (signed) Elizabeth Broom." 
six white, plume-like tendrils rise ver- j home nor store, nor food, nor clothing.
tlcally about six feet. They are In j Thousands are hungry and unprotect- ready stated, we add the following 
constant motion, shooting and twist- | ed, and there ie no hope from any quar- from the lady referred to by Mrs. 
lng around with bewildering rapidity. ; ter. Erzeroum is dead; Trobizoni la Broom : "I remember May Broom 
The faint hissing noise thereby pro- ' ruined; Baihurt Is destroyed; Erzelng- coming to this place to stay with her 
duced strengthens the Illusion that ham is slaughtered; Bttlis is devast- grandmother in the summer of 1891. 
these tendrils are snakes performing a ated. There Is no Armenian city or The child looked as If far gone in con- 
hideous dance. і district left in Turkey which Turkish sumption, and I recommended' Mrs.

Wilder and wilder grows the dance | ferocity has not ruined and 'laid waste. Broom to send her back home, as I 
of the natives around the tree; wilder j It Is Impossible to find words to ex- thought she could not live long. How- 
and wilder sounds the chant. Finally press the serious and terrible state cf ever, I persuaded Mrs. Broom to try 
the savages, with a rush, surround one things. For God’s sake hasten your Seigel’s Syrup for May, thinking it 
of the females, and at the point ot help. A little more, and we are ail would do her no harm if it did her no 
their wicked Javelins force her to lost. Make our voice reach our broth- good. To’ my astonishment and thht 
mount to the top of the tree. There era In other countries; let them hasten of the neighbors the child began to 
she sits, terror-stricken. The mob to help us, we are on the edge of the improve rapidly, and wae strong when 
yells "Drink! Drink!" In desperation abyss. Thousands of my poor people she returned home to Rradnlnch.” 
the unfortunate victim at last scoops are calling for help; for help calls also (Signed) Miss Susan Kerslake, Kero- 
up some of the fatal liquid with the their unhappy and afflicted pastor, lake’s General Warehouse, Sampford- 
hollow of her hand, drinks It, and I kiss the anointed hand of your Peverell, February 28th, 1893.
Jumps to her feet, shouting and ges- holiness and remain, Had little May Broom really been
tlculating wildly among the vicious. Tour most humble servant, far gone to consumption, as Miss
snaky tendrils. LEO SHI3HMANIAN, Kerslake and others feared, she might

One of the tendrils coils around her Archbishop of Ezeroum and provinces, have been lying under the daisies this 
neck—others wind around her arms London, Dec. 19.—The Dally News to- summer ot 1893-But h 
atid legs. The woman gives vent to morrow will publish a despatch from Indigestion and lack 
horrible shrieks and more demoniacal Constantinople, which says the latest red blood. That was all, but it was 
laughter. While her struggles already move of the government officials at enough ; and but for Mother Seigel’s 
grow fainter and fainter, the horizon- Bltlis, Ven, Ezeroum and Kharpoot Is Curative Syrup It would have been as I 
tal shoots suddenly rise one by one, tD coerce Armenian notables into sign- fatal as consumption, which it resem- 
like great green snakes, and twine | ing a document that American mis- bles. What a lesson for parents is in 
themselves with relentless force around i gionaries were responsible for the mass- this episode in the life of little May 
her. It Is a vivid Interpretation of ; acres by stirring up the Armenians to Broom.
Laocoon’s fate, without the beauty of revolt. 
that hero’s death.

The woman struggles no longer.
Now, almost incredible, the eight mon
ster leaves rise theto tips from the 
ground; they rise higher and higher, 
until they Inclose the victim as In a 
case of Iron; they press closer and

Dec. 19,—A correspondentTree" in MndngiMcnr. Sendfor our pamphlet. Mailed FREE.
Scott A Bourne, Belleville. All Drugpitli. 60c. A *L
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Mono Mills, Cardlwelll 

The excitement here isl 
It looks as If all three oa 
go to the polls. The d 
the seat took place herd 
Willoughby was nominal 
servatiye interest; R. ВІ 
erals, and W. Stubbs by]

.

in small depletions. It Is the As confirmBltory of the case as al

ites.
Ottawa, Dec. 18.—'The 

marine received: today 
Capt. Smith, R. N.. on j 
Dominion liner Marlpd 
Au Point, Newfoundland 
24th last. Capt. Smith 
ion that Capt. Cave cod 
error of Judgment In 
pass through the strait 
on a foggy night, whetj 
aible to see objects al 
from the vessel; that th< 
teen knots maintained 
Point to Greenley Islam 
considering the state o 
that the vigilance and 
for the safety of the \ 
properly exercised and 
none of the officers ha 
ence of the St. Lawn 
піяп expresses the oplni 
mate should have sugge 
ter the advisability < 
tional soundings wit! 
lead after the vessel ha 
ley Island. The соті 
no recommendation wl< 
master’s certificate.

Misapprehension ари 
isen regarding the re 
changes. The premier 
correspondent today tl 
Wood and Prior will 
the cabinet, but their 
cording to the act of 
subsidiary to the depi 
and commerce. An a< 
will be Involved by tt 
controllers will be d 
mentioned In the aci

we went In. But, alas, for these insec-
tOe annoyances of life—these foes too

that are hewing,

5 ailment was£ good, strong,

Washington, Dec. 19.—"Çhe Turkish 
legation received
Porte the following telegram under to
day’s date: “Tou will please give 'the 
widest publicity to the following tele
gram sent to the minister of war on

. . . , .. . I the 17th Inst by Gen. Monstaja Remzlcloser, untU-oh, horror! the serpent- j pagha. The ,ead, men who were Btnt
tree’s Store Of lethe, mingled with the from Maragh t0 glve counsels to the 
bl00d °J the human sacrifice, oozes lngurgent at Zeltung came to . ee me

WHh » th» .av t0day and 8tated that the rebels ГЄ-With a yell of mad delight the sav^ glsted to the last t0 8urrender and that
™eh‘° they 8laughtered three days ago all the

* military men detained at Zeltung. Col.
ri hv lt All Bey after having repulsed the to- 

participants sink down one by one in „,По_0convulsions and delirium to long lnsen- j a8f™b?d at the. у1Ца5е., °*
slbUHy, while the grim black tree con- | f w»‘h» v» to *f ront
tlnues to hold Its Victim In tight em- j of Zeltung The town will be surround-

ed from all sides.

A POLITICAL FIREBRAND.from the Sublime

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—In a time of somewhat strained 

relations between Britain and the 
United States It would seem to be the 
duty of good citizens and lovers of 
peace upon both sides of the line to 
say or do nothing that Is calculated 
to cause further Irritation. The tone 
of your Journal has been admirable trii 
that regard, if you will permit me to 
say so. But what shall I say of the 
other morning dally of St. John? Its 
editor is clearly playing the part of a 
firebrand by striving, as he has long 
done, to embitter the relations be
tween Canada and the United States. 
For example, this morning he uses the 
following grossly Insulting language:

"The Americans send missionaries 
to the heathen, but we venture to as
sert that there are more people who 
have all the vices of the heathen In 
the United States than In any other 

the face of the globe. No-

X annum.
The opinion exprès 

lor, M. P„ of Toron ti 
a remedial bill wouli 
next session# excited 
here. Mr. Taylor see 
a private bill dealing 
may be Introduced, 
tog the matter to S 
night, Be said he h 
Mr. Taylor’s intentic 
government policy y 
in the statement mt 
and commons In Jul;

Ottawa, Dec. 19.—- 
left for Jacques Car! 
ar.d thence he goes 

The gratifying lnt 
celved by the preml 
parliament of New I 
renewed for three ; 
to the direct Ca 
steamship line, of w 
is the managing ow 
ment fully recognlz 
operation which the 
given to this eervlci 
to give permanency 
tion of South Wale 
in that direction.

Sir Mackenzie В 
celved a telegram i 
Conservative associe 
expressive of thanke 
Col. Prior as a cabl 
premier sent an a 
Factious opposition 
Col. Prior, but it I 
that the liberal can 
will lose his deposit.

The grant last yei 
department to Capfi 
of a lease of sevent; 
brader coast for lot 
poses has evidently 
tentlon of other ci 
aid’s plan ot opera! 
ton mile stretch eac 
the end of the sevi 
section will have r 
the department re< 
Mon from a cannei 
S., for a lease of a 
of Kegashka, Labn 

Ottawa, Dec. 20.— 
were made by dlfl 
societies in Great 
changes which wei 
the boaild of trade 
rule of tbe road at i 
lng of stipe sldellg 
this protest was to 
mlttees to take ev 
J*ct. Thte commltt 
lights ha* Just rei 
•eg that title order 
»ry 3rd,
■creenlng? rthe side
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Ii; 1 MAT BROOM OF BRADNINCH.The American Voice.
The American voice has won an un- і

enviable reputation for Its supposed i A very pretty name indeed Is May 
disagreeable quality. This reputation Broom. The name Bradninch Is not 
U to part deserved for nojareful oh- j pretty but that fact Is not charge- 
server can fall to notice that many of 
our people to ordinary conversation are 
constantly In error In regard to their 
natural pitch, and utterly fall In pu
rity of tone. They speak In either too 
high or too low a key, and the tones 
are more or less forced Into a disagree
able mixture of the nasal-muscular 
quality. Apologists have attributed

I serve It; whereas the sufferings of the ctimat^But £ ' little ones seem contrary to nature’s
true explanation is found to a lack of Ju8llpe' T**That 18 “tlVfe 8 tjU^ke 
proper training. The American voice, dïar’that 18 a question-to make 
when properly educated. Is no less me- u* our head, under the edge
lodlous and agreeable than that of any of„ our. tMnMng
other nationality. In the eummer 1Broa“

Bad quality of voice la due simply 8even years old. Living to the
to bad habit in Its use. Correct the country her cheeks ought to have 
habit, and the voice Is changed and bo- ' looked like peach blossoms, and her 
comes what It was designed to be by ' volce t0 have eoundSd “ke a brook of 
the Creator.', It Is amazing that so ! laughter In the air. Alas, however, 
many young men spend, after a long , for the pap that opens between what 
period of preparatory training, four ! ought to be and what la It was to 
years in college and almost an equal that very summer that May’s father

took her to Sampford-Peverell, near 
Tiverton, In Devonshire, to stop awhile 
with her grandmother, hoping that a 
change of air might do the child good. 
For some time previously she had not 
been well, yet so elusive and mysteri
ous did her malady appear to be that 
no form of treatment was intelligent
ly adopted. Medicines in plenty were 
given, but none ,of them produced any 
good result. She was always tired, 
weary and languid, and her strength 
grew lees and lea. without any obvi
ous reason. Her appetite was poor, 
and after eating she complained of 
pain at her stomach and chest. Medi
cine having failed, a final hope was 
placed In change of scene and air, as 
we have said.

Alluding to what occurred after the 
girl’s arrival at Sampford-Peverell, her 
grandmother, M-rs. Elizabeth Broom, In 
a letter dated Feb. 28th, 1893, says: “I 
grieve to say that the change disap
pointed us; It did1 her no good. She 
could take only light food, and re
ceived no strength from it. She would 
sit by the fire for hours together, 

speaking or noticing anything.

I
t! able, probably, against any of the 

good people who live there; and May 
Broom lives there among the rest. 
And we are gllad to stake, furthermore, 
that she Is healthy and happy nor, 
as every little girl should be. 
when full-grown folk are ill we may 

! be sorry for them; but we somehow 
! feel that they have managed to de

country on 
where outside of an Apache or Sioux 

can a more vindictive spirit be
І

camp
found than that which is Instilled Into 
the minds of the children of this ‘great 
Christian nation’ through the medium 
of their public schools."

With much more of the same sort. 
Now the large body of United States 
citizens In SL John were formerly 
very friendly to the liberal party and 
to C. W. Weldon, a principal stock
holder In the Telegraph Publishing Ca 
Why does the Telegraph so needlessly 
Insult them? And what does J. V, 
Ellis think of all this?

The manly British tone of the Sun, 
free from unkind reproaches and in
sulting epithets, as It has been, Is, I 
believe, much more agreeable to the 
patriotic sentiments of our people 
than the ravings of your contempor
ary, who tells his readers that the 
people of the United States are no 
better than so many Apaches or Sioux 

vices of the
lotalist.

For
#

8
I would

№..

period thereafter In professional 
schools, and then go to the public or 
the bar totally unfitted vocally for 
the successful prosecution of their life 
work. And it is even more amazing 
that multitudes fitted by their culture 
to adorn social life destroy their 
chances of success by a lack of vocal 
training. They might have been good 
singers, readers or reciters but for their 
neglect.

If a correct system of vocal physiol
ogy and technique were engrafted into 
our public school system, there would 
be an immense gain to the culture of 
the nation. Not all are public speak
ers or readers, but everybody talks, 
and to converse in a well-modulated, 
melodious Voice Is an accomplishment 
worth striving hard to obtain.—Bos
ton Transcript.

and have "all the 
heathen.”

Then youdiamonds and amethysts, 
should each one of you have the finest 
horses, and your pick of the equipages 
of the world. Then I would have you 
live 150 years, and you should not have 
a pain or ache until the last breath,

-Not each one of us?" you say. Tee, 
Each one of you. "Not to your enem
ies?’’ Tes. The only difference I would 
make with them would be that I would 
put a little extra gilt on their walls 
and a little extra embroidery on their 
slippers. But, you say, "Why does not 
God give ua all these things?” Ah, I 
bethink myself He is wiser. It would 
make fools and sluggards ot us if we 
had our way. No man puts his best 
picture in the portico or vestibule of 
his house. God meant this world to 
be only the vestibule of heaven, thtft 
great gallery of the universe towards 
which we are aspiring. We must not 
have It too good in this wortd, or » ■ 
would want no heaven.

Poly Carp vds condemned to bebtil

The annual meeting of Immanuel L. 
O. L. No. 60 was held in the Orange 
hall on Friday evening last at South 
Bay, when the following officers 
were elected and Installed by County 
Master George Baxter for the ensuing 
year: Wellington tTurnbu11, W. M.;
Robert Long, D. M.: Walter Turnbull, 
Chap.; Benjamin Williams, Rec. Sec.; 
Wallace Smith, Fin. Sec.; Thomas 
M#ore, Treas. ; Robert Stevens, P. C.; 
Andrew Stevens Lee. ; Walter Cheese- 
man, F. C.; John McMaster, John Som- 
mervllle, Charles Smith, George Orr, 
committee; George Marshall, I. T.; 
William Stevens, О. T.

V»

■
Constipation, Headache, Backache— 

the result of a disordered -stofnach and 
liver—cured by

F
A Nice Servant.

Servant—Give me a pound of tea. 
Grocer—Green or black? ,
Servant—It doesn’t matter, my mL 

tress is blind.—La Caraoatura.

!
f Beach’s Stomach 

& Liver Pills
char
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і SELECT THE GOOD. 
AVOID THE BAD.

TELEGRAPHIC.flow meeting the school room of the 
church. The services In the other
Episcopal churches began at 7 o’clock, QUEBEC

t Montreal. ^
SKV®. 2ГЙГ Æ, eBi:
doored to hear “ portion of Rev. tion candidate, respectively In Mon- 

Mr. Altken’* concluding address, but treal Centre. Meetings are now bel g 
these persons found difficulty In secur- held dally. Hon Mr. Oiümet spok 
lng even standing room. this evening In St. Anne. Jacques Car-

On account of the very uncomfort- tier county, 
able position occupied by so many per- At a meeting of the Montreal tor 
sons, Rev. Mr. Altken did not speak school last night, Rev- FW. toaw. 
nearlv as long as usual. He did not dean of the Methodist college, ex- 
preach a sermon, but simply address- pressed the hope “ht the"0UJ 
ed himself to the congregation as he be prepared to *tand ®houlder ^t 
was wont to do on such occasions, he shoulder to resist any Invasion by t e 
ГхрІаТпД He began by referring to ! United States The boys responded 
the contributions, or thank offering», ! Ш a body by "tanding °“ ^elr cha 
which had been contributed by those and shouting till
who attended the mission services. Montreal Dec. **■-•*■“ -Si^htoLif 
They had been very liberal in this re- named John Smith hanged himself 

he said sriviner more even than yesterday morning in his 
Jïs expected.’ He explained that after Antoine street. Deceased was 66 years 
the expenses of the mission had been ! of age and leaves a widow In Edln-
deducted, that the balance of the of- burgh. пгаЛпп
ferlng went to the Missionary society A man named Henri В 
in England. He was very glad that arrested yesterday *or attempting to 
they had acted so liberally In this re- blow open a safe at the Merchants 
ипрл+ Thn япракег also took the op- ■ Bank iOf Halifax. He, however, c “Ænuy to to the0 organist* and fldpd h.s plan to a second and
members of the choir. The had come , the snap was given away to P

SÆ TTtUS : "m. оди-

жи xr «я » ?”FEEEBFE2
asked them to walk by faith and not seems to be
by sight. They should never lose ; Montreal, Dec. 28 It веешш
faith In the Lord Jesus Christ, no mat- well un^e*^^J*eJe that “L 
ter what might happen. No doubt ; rler and Greenway ^re working aana 
thev felt very happy now, but they ; In hand, and that Attorney Gener
might not always feel so, dark clouds , B1«oa/ mlselon oiutlém
might appear, yet they should ever leader’s consent to rf diesolutl .

The теши;lng attitude assumed by the do- remember that the son of God died Hon. Messrs. ure , ’ t
mlndon government with reference to the upon the cross for their sins. A friend ere on and Fraser, M. іл, spoae a
educational legislation of the province has .. talking to a young lady McShane rally tonight. The Nova Soo-
mado it necessary to take sene of the elec- °{ nla was talking to a young muy oremler „tolled the school law of 
tors upon the question, thus forced upon after she bad experienced this blessed t p Cath-
them. On the 21st of March list the domin- ohange. ’’Do you feel very happy,” that province and said that the wttn 
Ion privy oounoll hastily issued a remedial . her „nh_ yes ” was the re- olios should be satisfied with an in-
sansssra-MS-BJi
system as It has been prior to 1890. To this ! vour happiness will continue?” A Costlgan also spoke m a no P
the legislature declined to assent і «hadow cassed over the girl’s face, the division, and1 Hon. Dr. Montague . ,

On the 8th day of July last, the Hon. Mr. ®"“a°w B 1 ° а meeting Thursday night. Montreal, Dec. 23,-Canada to begln-
Frasor, speaking for the dominion govern- j but In a moment of glad light cam® n«mnri*wa One Dec 23.—J. A. nine to look a little more seriously than
mint In the house of commons, stated that ; into her eyes, and she said, "Well, St. Genervleve, Que., D. ".f the war Question. The 69th

їїмлм-ї’ьзї.ї’-тм; LX'.’"m.x.ix. :«« *"■ p°n"" ггіХїх
ВУ£Г&’Я?йЯ5 «SJS „„„ *w m,u„
next, when the dominion government would Then he would Impress upon inem f ГНАТИ AM Royal would fall, cabled to Lord Salle-
lntroduce and press to a conclusion such Is- the necessity of constant and earn- СпАІНАШ. , loee any sleep over the

ЙП" гЙ.Гь«оп“ЛГоітЖ £ rÆmX К<Л ?uV pTrt “5 ” frontier;
№Ма1^,«^аЛаМ God wtohed them Th9 Soft Weather Interf rlng With we-U triple our numbm- of men if war
1896. A similar statement wsg mad# about to do so. In the early morning, even the {melt FUhlBg Industry. ЛоиІЛ be aeoiareo.

5,1 .XmK -b (Йю»"*-» « 4. m.b «U„„ lb, ... 1,

nothing stand In the way of thklr duty ' Tuesday A Very Fast Horse. there should be one. wu.
to God In this respect. They should ------- London, Dec. 28,-Slr Augustin WU-

„ ____________ thq alleged grterancee of not communicants they should ben 1 Fort lodge rooms, Newcas e, t0 щ Charles Cameron, K. O. A, G.»
tits minority, we hare replied deflnttely and if they had not been con- ! 26th Hurt, at 2 p. m. recalled when the Venesüelan que».flrmed*'they ^should $fe the very flmt Zt «on bg» to a^me an acute stage

ЯЙГ TÏ7Z ÏÏÛ,Urnn8ralÆare to he married^n «ЛйЯбмІЬ
As the federal parliament Is about to be ,tftbIe -KU. the night of Christmas eve at the reel- Quarter, have elicited the ln-

o'kthe“utmost^tonortanos titst* the.'oÿniro larjy. He should not say how often; dence Of the bride’s parents, Lo formation that the Marquis of BaUs-
of the electors of the provlnoe should be , himself he generally partook Of . ville. , . bury Is not likely to make an early£» ~№- . ««»»■ в,«к. JYÆXBX5S jg-y

s^u-f’^s’.vi-ssx. ^ k •іхг'хя a,w,fs$K; syfesssnrx s
sx1.,-; xxS 'iS fifSi sxs.... « 4%gg£: si »»
more disastrous than the union of a resumed. with **••• haB aoted “P00 the Presidents
Christian with one who was not a The town ts once ovwrun wl» suggestions tn authorising the appoint- 
foltower of the Cnristi A young man school manns. They are all hom ment of the Venezuelan commission, to 
would make a grave mistake If he wed- spend their OhrlstmasholIdayaPrln- ]00|lte the boundary line hetwesn Brtt- 
ded a woman who was not a child of olpal Mltohell of Chgtham Grammar lgh Qulans> ап<ц Venezuela, and the 
G~’s, and no Christian woman should sohool left for his home In Fredericton {g before the executive
become engaged to a man who was Saturday morning. for treatment, It Is believed that Beo-
not also a Christian. The effect could Barclay Wyes had an excellent w* retary Olney wUl formally aolenowl- 
not be other than disastrous to both fdr loeboatlng. He sailed up and dow e4ge the receipt of Lord Salisbury e 
parties. If they trusted In God he river several times. two notes and take occasion as a mat-
would provide them with a partner On account of the soft weather i re- t#f ^ courtesy to formally advise the 

1 with whom they could live happily and vailing the last three or four days the Brltl|h government of the course
sleighing to ruined, and the Ice on the whlch tMe country Intends to pursue, 
river unsafe for horses. supplementing it perhapp by a request

Large quantities of smelts were taken tQ be put ln possession of evidence 
at Oak Point during the week. The from the control of the British foreign 
fishermen have brought their nets and offloe reipeoting the boundary line, 
housse ashore on account of the danger Representative Beach tomorrow w*l 
of the ice breaking up. Besides this 1Àtroduoe the following bill autborlz- 
there to no use ln catching smelts when lng the president of the United States 
there Is not frost enough to freeze t0 06„ an iptematlonal oonferenoe; 
them. Some of the fishermen had five Be ,t the president of the
tons when they gave up fishing. With Unltea states to hereby authorised to 
the soft weather the smelts are com- lnvlte the governments of the other 
lng up river again, and on the up tide гвриьнсе to appoint plenipotentiaries 
good fishing Is being done opposite and t0 meet ln conference at Washington 
below town. in one year' for the approval of this

There were two funerals here yes- aot for №в f0rmal aoceptsnce and de- 
terdiay, and both Interments were In 0iaraflyn of the Monroe doctrine a*’ a 
Bt. Paul’s cemetery. That of William prlnelple of international law.
J. Wilson, sailmaksr, aged 89 У*пь я action 2—That any government may
who died on the 19th Inst., was held appolnt aa many plenipotentiaries ee 
at 1.46 o’clock, and the second, that of elect, but In the determination
Miss Susan Cherry, aged 89 years “ ™a^20n. before the conference i.o 
daughter of Wm. Cherry, stevedore, if government shall have more than cne 
Chatham. » . voU

The usual public examinations In the ’ _ . h„,bv
town schools were held previous to " d875^e.^Mtt ^he* seorttary
their closing for Christmas holidays on a“t.h°«a*a. ‘.„/ ‘„„moLnttorv on the 
Friday. There were many visitors of state as thtL.^*nlE?î®“*Ua?70ntw 
nresent at all the sohooli. Good pro- ї>лгі of the United State», anû tna

M ЙГІГ” - - SSn&SSs
S»H.xxrt5

ed the examinations. The teacher, proprlattd^for^ ms jtoymset f n
Miss K. M. McKnlght, who is retiring ^^„M.?ai^h. dtobur«d under th. d* 
from the school after tsaohtng It for ^“e *han J® in sooordance
el* years, was presented with a valu- ^ " tîolhMiP^f thé rsvtoed stalutea 
able present and address. It was wl‘he "ЧІ1™,?! Гта. indwend- 
read by Ml»» Carrie Murdook, Min lseuJ Deo 96 will
ménnif1 ГЄР,М 1П 1 V,,y flttlne ,2y edttortJy; "W«? Nou ihoLnd 

James F. Maker has opened up a îlme* rfitrous* to'be'’ seriously h#nter- ' 
store * Duks* »* r»et.rer00m lB ‘he AU6n m«nï sllughter^ fright-

Thoi. Poor, lumber operator of the fJfi_"î»USîîtold numbeiW U*m»an»*the 
northwest, has purchased a fast hors* o^éirto^^and'erehané by ‘the
from a Kingston, Kent Co., dealer. ХІв 7Лк^ио ^1 tuL-
tooVhlm ho«U.lfromdOhalhame^.,d\r ЖГмІftoЖ

™ -лглхуй’гйл, s55Sg£5®S”Ai there will be many maeeee. The rs- «vs ‘^••‘rssleii duti to the death,
161 gular ones will be at I, I and U o-olo-A, >еЇгіі.іГпіУ?2г*

;«• Special muilo Is being prepared. The n*™* *na ‘,rpl^ th 
S' usual oollsotlon In suppert of the "War w«h Sngland? impossible! Whs 
fi! bishop will Bb tahan up that day, Ja our mother мняіпг. W* ■*r« *
Ts, . blood, one rase, one language, and ans

A PttedOOIOtil IMA9INATI0N, elvlllsation, Our frequent espresilin»
A prsbooibus IMAWKATH.V, ^ jwlev, impgtienee with her only

proves the slneere regard and respect 
with whleh we hold her,

"War with England 7 Far be It from 
us* her own hln, with whom the bonds 
of peaee have so long remained un
broken? Bngland oannet tolerate the 
thought. It ought to be Impossible,
Let us have faith that honor and реме 
will be aprsnd, end 1st the thought cf 
these en both sides of the AUantlo 
conjuring up the epeetre of war be 
treated as shattering magplee,"

cancelled, thus endorsing the stand 
taken by the ship-owning Interests 
that the change was likely to work 
serioue danger to navigation.

„„ _ .. committee makes several reoommend-
Ottawa, Dec. 17.-The writ for Vic- atlong deallng wlth oll lampe, electric 

toria will be twied tomorrow. No- Ughu> the visibility of green lights, 
mlnetlon will *ake place on Vec and so on. The reversion to the old 1
80th, and polling, It any, a week »ter. order ot thlnge hae gtven great satto-

lest summer the imperial govern- faotl()n ln the mother country, aa it,. Nomination on 8th, Election 16th, and
ment published as a state paper tor wae дцЦу satisfactory to navigators,
distribution tn England a desertpuve A рагцйтепдагу committee took evl- ; 
account of different provlnoee of can- denca wlth regard to the International : 
a.da, prepared under Hon. Mr. Daiya rules of the road at sea, particularly
direction. The plan having proved sue- ag regards sound signals in foggy
cessful, tile department of the Interior ! weather. The Investigation Into thto 
Is now collecting from the different gy^ject was not concluded when the 
provinces reports of the past season а _дівsolution came and consequently the j 
crops, which wlM be embodied ln a committee will have to be reconstltut- 1 Winnipeg, Dec.
single report and transmitted to the ed. It Is expected that when the com- Ргеш1ег Qreenwày gave Manitoba as
colonial office for similar pubaioatlon. mutee does report their conclusions j Christmas box one of the biggest 

A dozen tenders have been received W1U be adverse to the rules of the Burprtgee in Its history. He announced 
for the supply of 6,000 tons of steel board of trade, enough evidence being that he had dissolved the legislature, 
rails for the Intercolonial railway. already forthcoming to show ihat ship- aad lggued the writa for a general elec- 

Informatlon received by the fisheries 1 masters consider the adoption of the üon_ The proclamation was passed t y, 
department shows that six sealing ves- propoeed nine signals of more danger tfae саЬ1па1 Pn Saturday, and was 
eels seized on Russian Asiatic coast to shipping than the present three Blgnedl thlg mornlng by the lieutenant 
some time ago are United States rules which navigators can easily un- governor Nominations will be held 
vessels. Ten of the crews are lmprie- derstand. on the 8th of January, and voting
oned. ! The following to a list of candidates takeg place on the 16th. The writo are

The government has decided to set Who passed successfully the prellmin- returnaMe on the 23rd, and the house 
apart four townships ln the territories ary lower grade, civil service exam- lg oalled t0 semble for the dispatch, 
for Father Lacomfoe’e half-breed mis- lnatlon last mOnth: ^ business on the 24th.
ston scheme. і At Halifax, N. 6.—Atchison, Chas. ■ nissolution has been hastened by

Montreal, Dec. I7.—At a meeting of B.; Beattie, Geo. .H. R.; Dunlop, Da- цГ threatened passage of remedial 
the Banque du Peuple shareholders to- vid; Shannon, Johnston Duncan H.; , leglalatlon by the dominion au th Fri
day It came out that over one million Murrane, L. Daniel; McDonald, Joeeph цее ^bls is explained fully by Pre- 
dollare had been advanced by the Heetor; THeekston, Henry; Tlriakston, mler Qreenway ln his address to hie 
cashier without the knowledge of the R. F. constlttfents, which will be found sub-
director*. When the auditors arrived і At St. John, N. B.—Campbell, Wm. joined, which ln reality Is a pronoumce- 
certaln books were withheld ondl It was Henry; Carleton, Jas. H.; Christopher, ment 0f the attitude and policy of the 
made to appear that the biggest firm Francis; Corbett, Geo. T.; Curry, Mil- government on the educational and 
owed 1148,000 Instead of $640,000. It ton H.; Hanlngton, Francis Grace ; other important questions. In making 
was also admitted that three directors Hanson, Oscar, Jr.; Lindsay, H. L.; announcement the following address 
owed the bank no less than $160,000, Lipsett, Jolm Alex.; Magee, Wm, Jas.; і jg jggued by Premier Greenway: 
and that iro security whatever had Martin, Denis E.; Moore, Chas Henry; 
been taken. Bousquet, the cashier, had Morrison, Fred K.; MoKenney, Wm. 
likewise drawn $64,000 of the bank’s Verner; McMurray, Thomas; Neve, 
money to use outside. A committee Edward J.; Owens, James P.; Smith, 
was appointed to look Into the affairs. BenJ. F.; Trecartln, John M.; Thom- 

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 17.—Peter Ryan, son, Fred C. 
a prominent reformer, charges the grlte The following passed the qualifying 
in North Ontario with knifing hto oo- or higher grade: At Hallfax-Dono- 
rellglonlst, Gillespie. He says they put van, Jaa M.; Gormam Arthur M., 
the reform standard ln hto hands and Gray, Wm. S.; McMlinue, James,

asslnated him on the field of bat- °®rton> Effle M.
At St. John—Barton, Jas. H.; Brit

tain, C. Arthur; Curry, Milton H.;
Flower, Jaa. W.; Gerow, Stephen $*.;

AN ELECTION SPRUNGOTTAWA. \ic Women The By Premier Greenway on the 
People of Manitoba.

■sallow complexions, 
from skin eruptions 
s blood,will find quick 
ott’s Emulsion. All 
і of Emaciation, and a 
line of health, are

;

Necessary Ingredients ln 
a Good Condition Powder.

5
'4

11
House to Meet January 24th.

:d. A thorough knowledge 
of the diseases to which our 
domestic animals are sub-

■cott’s

mlsio
The Liberal Leader’s Apneal totiie Provlnee 

on the School Question.
-ST.\ І■і

. lject.

23.—This morning %
A thorough knowledge 

of the drugs and medi
cines best adapted for the 

• • • • I cure of such diseases.

:he pale, haggard look 
Ivith General Debility, 
fhe blood, stimulates 
k creates healthy flesh 
[ back strength and 
Coughs,Colds,SoreThroat, 
»ak Lunge, Consumption 
liseases of Children. 
pamphlet. Mailed FREE. 
illevllte. All DruflflUU. 60c. A tL

NO.St.room 1 і
і

was ... .1 The use of, “in their 
ОП I manufacture,’’ the best and KU. (purest medicines to be ob- 
.... tained for money.

Il 1

a she would lie down the 
a the day, aa If too weak 
men I took her out of 
в aoon tired and wished 
poor girt seemed to be . 1

sting away, and her pale 
pat transparent skin were 
ncholy to look upon. She 
p pea ranсe of one ln a de- 
fople who saw her said 
Iver get better. One day 
ps Kerelake’s shop, arid 

by her to try for my 
k a remedy which la said 
ed many young persons 
iysiclana and friends had 
p to die. I bought a hot- 
n giving tills medicine to 
faint hope that it might 
a fortnight she began to 

la both surprised and de
li you will readily believe, 
he got stronger every day, 
e months she returned to 
kood health, and has ailed 
Г. My son asked me what 
Lad given the ohtid, and 
thlat Selgel’s Syrup had 
w girl of her. Tours, 
abeth Broom." 
kutory of the oaae as al- 
p, we add the following 
Ld-y referred to by Mrs.

remember May Broom 
Lis place to stay with her 
L in the summer of І891. 
oked as If far gone in <xm- 
Lnd I recommended' Mrs. 
lend her back home, as I 
could not live long. How- 

Luaded Mrs. Broom to try 
Lup for May, thinking it 
er no liarm if it did her no 
ny astonishment and that 
thtoors1 the child began to 
pldly, and wae strong when 
led home to Bradndnch." 
lee Susan Kerslake, Kers- 
Lral warehouse, Samptord- 
[ebruary 28th, 1893. 
e May Broom really been 
In coneumptlon, as Mies 

Ind others feared, she might 
lying under the dalelee this 

Г 1893. But her adZmen t was 
and lack at good, strong,
That was all, but It was 

Ld but for Mother Selgel’s 
krup It would have been a* I • 
Ineumption, which It resem- 
t a lesson for parents Is in 
le In the life of little May

A scientific blending of 
these various medicines so 
as to be of the greatest 
possible benefit to the ani
mal.

NOTB-*aneheeter’i Tonic Condition Pow
der Is the only Horse Medicine ln the Pro
vinces that eombhiei tho above essentials. 

TAKE NO OTHER.
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Retail by Druggists and Country
* Wholesale by T. B. Barker A Son, 
and S. McDlarmid._____ _______ ____
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Mono Mills, Cardlwell Oo., Dec. 17.—
TOooks^Tf all tTrae«nffida74rwhouM Lockhart, Fred Otto; Martin. Denis 

the seat took place here today. W. В. ^m- “епГ£ £ ' D "

SISSVnS.’SHiïÎ?'. Zw.
ь, а. мїлпм- or ». »»» ww »

. _ .„mh„ d~.,t.ment ot An Important conference regarding
Ottawe.. Dec. Ів.-ТЧіе ^tt^et * lhe pacific cable and fast steamship

^the service took / place at the premier’s 
0«rt. Smith. R. N;.<mthe tosoft today at which Sir Maokensle
Dominion liner Maripoja, near Forte BoweU Hon Mr Ive, end Sir Charles 
Au Point, Newfoundland,, on Beptember , ТирреГі gr met president VanHorne 
24th last. Capt. Smith to ot the opln- | мД vlce Prertdent Bhaughneesy ot 
Ion that Capt. Cave committed a grave thg c p R Co

of Judgment In attempting to , Thg exporU last month fell off one 
pass through the ■tra.ltsi 'Of B^lle Isle , taffl,on and three-quarters, 
on a foggy night, when it was lmpos- j ottawaii Dec. 22,—Advices received 
■4M* to see objects at any distance by thg depaytment of trade and oom- 
from the vessel; that the apead of thlr- mgrce by ^ lagt Australian mall in- 
teen knots maintained! from Father dlcate the pdsslbtllty of a demand for 
Point to Greenley Island was too high Canadlan wheat In Australia. Drouth 
oonsdderlng the state of .the weather; ■ hag prevaned to a considerable extent 
that the vigilance and care necessary ln New gouth Wales and Victoria, 
for the safety of the veeeel were not and t0 ft leeser extent ln South Austra- 
properiy exercised and points out that Ha the consequence being thq pros- 
nons of the officers had much expert- ; poetic shortage of the wheat har-
ai«o expreeeee thé I led * to^a*considerable incraasa la the Г^рг!|||£Д,и«»їп«? Si propoeed action ot
mate should have wureested to the mas- prica of wheat and flour, The two tbe'^lomlnlon government in «eking parHs- 
ter the advisability of taking addi- pound loat j, selling for six ednts. ment to destroy our aatloeal sohool eystem 
ttonal sounding» vrtth tife #esp *«■. Th, present war scare Is beneficial n “our potlV «»” o*ve??
lead after the vessel had passed Green-. jn calling attention to the inadequate whelmlngly In favor of the stand taken by 
ley island. The commissioner makes nB(ure ot the Canadian defences. The the govirnment, there li no doubt that th* 
no recommendation with regard to the юццагу members of the house are al 1ї*«^ЇЇ?1»їі<її«Л?г«!в,^Ів«гиІто
master's certificate. unit In demanding from the govern- іа-іаншоп may be altegether averted.

Misapprehension appears to have ar- ment the rearming of the militia with Tn oomparleon with thu momentous Issu» 
lsen regarding the recent ministerial the Lee-Metfords. It Is said parliament other qusetiene which hare hitherto been 
changes. The premier Informed your wm be aaked to appropriate a sum of ™ot uk.n apposition in the pubUo mind., 
correspondent today that both Messrs, money to get smokeless powder. I might, however, point out that my govern-
Wood and Prior will be members of , on and after tomorrow all trains mtnt has oontinurf to a4mlnistsr
the cabinet, but their departments, ao- over the Canadian Atlantic and Parry 0ontUnt »tt«ntlon 6«i been given to tie in the sunlight of God's smile,
cording to the aot of 1887, will still be Bound railways will run into the condition ot farmer» and to the developing . ihed Dreaoiier and a man
subsidiary to the department of trade „ew station in the heart of the city, »nd dlv.rrtfying ot our gnat У-еиПигД A dtotlngul.hrt preaoner ana^a ma^
an<ï commerce. An additional expense almost under the windows of the Rus- both by* дПАаоіаі assistance and otherwise! one occasion, “When I come across a 
will he involved by the dhamge, as the sel house. have been the subject of much cars in the woman who is solid and
contrefera will be paid the salaries A private desP^h \о’ b."mort r»*t“frinï' steadfast in the faith, a true, loyal
mentioned In the mot, vis., $6,000 per states that the reply of Manitoba to Qn ^ |Ub^(>t of prohibition of the liquor 
annum. I the order in council left there today* I trafflo, we have pursued a consistent course

mhl- лпіпЛм, ллллА hv Mr Ta.v- The legislature will b» immediately throughout, our pjiltljn )ta» always boat Tine opinion expressed оу мг. lay- | * i.b. wiinpA I that we were nreoared to enact and enforcelor, M. P., of Toronto, yesterday, that ! ?ieB°lY®a and № Vll? an- Prohibitory iegESaUon of the legislation poe-
a remedial bill would be forthcoming In February. Mr.'G««nway will ap ^the conetltution*! powtrTodo «0. The

aammant Deal on the platform ОТ П11 ЮП001 queetion of the power of the legiiiature not 
next session exalted eoms comment P«a‘ on v been referred to the court, end the oese re-
here. Mr. Taylor seems to Imply that РМіоУ. mlrr»ntlv re- tsrred is now sundlng for judgmsat. in
a private bill dealing with the subject Ottawa, Deo, 28,—It to ourrsntiy re 1 gg Uf u wg lhlll ^ Tield to pome, prohl-

sszsiTVrjarsh.іїЛ‘ї“Л«ЙГЯ san-sBjru'ягалгв
night ffe'éwtid he had no idea what lster a*Tl0U«UI? t0™°5r0^ *ïhe «ubjeot of lower freight rate» hu ви-
£Гтау^и#пи^ were, but the ^‘SLVh.s *Г ^oKt

government policy wae fully outlined -, le not yet relief h»e attended our efforU, but the retw1» th. mAA* in th* aenate osseor а* ееогеІагу of state is noi y»v gfg Иц |ruUr our farmers oan ot-LaAthcommoértntj5vdbu.t ^ ' settled, although Mr. Pelletier’s name J07d t0 рДГти, fMt» regarding this eub-
and commons In July laat. reneatedly orope up. Dr. Montague jeot were brought through our effort, at the

Ottawa, Dec, 18.—Sir C. H. Tupper 1 ^.”"7.; minleter of a'krioul- let. .ttttngi of the freight rat* oomml.-
left for Jo/заиев Cartier county today. make a model minister ox it i ^ w# propose oontluufng to address our-Vs” 1“ *Jrarv!'^rardwsii ture, and some Important changes ln “°lTW problem until it i. eetiriae-
and thenoe he eroes to vjaraweu. i Q«.*vwan♦ m*v ks looked for. I torilv solved*The gratifying intelligence was re- ; thmhî^mTer received a telegram from І мк you in oonoluilon to remember that 
oetved by the nremler today that the The Premler reoeivea a teiegraau tram i the лліп n eMh ^ you la a mostna.rita.ment of New South Wales had ' Winnipeg today announcing the die- 1 important one. IheJl the people of Manl-
paruamsnt of New South wales naa , , ^ ot the Manitoba legislature, toba eubmlt without proteef to unjuit and
renewed for three years the subsidy soiuwm «« . * 8th overbearing treatment t Shall provincial
to the direct C^nadlan-Austialian no“lnatjone being flxe n * ’ autonomy be prwtleally abandoned ? bhall
■zoomekirt і.-- -a wMrth Ms mirtHnrt and polling January 16th, On your l our national system be destroyed T Those'm.Se fS“^rrrihe4Vér™: j what*hentlti)iwh?^^eenrwa)^5<Mtiôn| J Wjti^^to*'aSîwer*ïy^t?.n»xîrolra «

K“S,Æ1L!î:Æ.fî«S ,^Й®ІЯЇе-і T_*W=^^.AY.
te give permanency to It, and this ao- I Wh»t Is j^ur оріпіто of Mr ureen- opposrttlon ar* taken completely

j52Stori6j'e СЄГШПІУ Und* thM th“lomlnton і“у»гГ*^п* 1. by .игргім and will hardly be able to

■Лйї »... MW ... Offl» ayy - g".g “1 Jggrsasstavuss jfvaa
Oof Prior m ІГ «л'пеГтГпІмїгі PThe mtoTr.piled, "This quertlonhM been
Тиш!а bSn І «І». ІМП. Altk.B U» at.pb.1»

йіі srus и.аі.Гм'їгж, 1 ..... »
will lose hie deposit, ed by the minister of eduoatlon of the

The grant last year by the fisheries provlnee, and surely after all the light і (Fpom The DalIy gun of the 9lrd.) 
department to Captain "Oat" Howard which has The services yesterday were all very
of a leaee of seventy miles of the La- tlon, It can hardly bs sa d that we ere lafggl attended, especially then held Jehus,
brader coast for tobetsr canning pur- In Ignorance of the facts, during the afternoon and evening, tuHl, "‘gmoreu oset, Seurat, from Oars-

srvPwyrSïpÆ » їм u •eaSUOTtr.... м«- — *' BwwiWM
the end of the seventh yesrthe first to an ej»Uw» e« ««•!#** wdeUeed In thg lftlrneon tie delivered Me 
teotlnn will have recuperated, Today | under the charge of the collecter at (arew„, addrM, to men, Despite th« 
the department received an appllea» Mencton, A. W. Ohapman hae been i (n whloh „„ preUy heavily, there

appointed sub-collector, I were ever six hundred men at this lufr,. irie HrigWcw. t»|i J
ШУІХІЇ KSWB І “ЙЇЇпЛ'п'і Иcf*the hind VffiL'M V'Nsw Vsri. I

He, II, L, O, L„ ef Plsarlnen, h*ld Ite І ^вЙв^а1В|и^'ssïh'wk І’«І

SwS ï# SHSÏÏS aSSîm 1 №.'»-=
‘tv. Tuv. iSsaSb мг m s r gazJrjsevt

U оме, m «zusaTOaTg ШШft « SJgЯ& «Æ « SBittW W. ccmmlH.cn

T;ïSAeJVSî І ЮіГо“ЯмГІІ U; ii.Ph.ns conductsd a larn over- «•«■•
BH

I
I

premier or me оотішоп.
„ш, the utteranow ot the dominion rabl- 

net and to whom the faot. known to ell 
who have watched the controversy, It le 
clrar, nothlrg short of a ewarate denomi
national system of schools will be accepted, 
as an adequate measure of relief. To the 
communication forwarded In pursuance of 
the above Inducements 
eminent on the 27th ot 
Manitoba government to take auoh action 
a. would remedy

'ЙІі <

8
4*11

pursuam
dominion ■iilby the 

July
gov-

last Inviting theerror

ІИ1

tod irlt erance.■

11
li

»Litical FIRBBRAND.

ltor af The Sun; 
l time ot somewhat strained 
I between Britain and the 
Itee It would aeem to be the 
krod dtlzene and lovers of 
In both sides of the line to 
і nothing that to calculated 
further Irritation. The tone 
fumai has been admirable № 
:d, If you will permit me to 
lut what shall I say of the 
ntng dally of St. John? Its 
dearly playing the part of a 
by striving, as he has long 
embitter the relatione be- 
oada and the United States, 
pie, thto morning he uses the 
grossly Insulting language; 

merloane send missionaries 
ithen, but we venture to ae
thers are more people who 
the vices of the heathen In 
id States than ln any other 
to the face of the globe, No- 
telde of an Apache or Sioux 
і a more vindictive spirit be 
in that which to Instilled Into 
і of the children of this ‘great 
nation' through the medium 

public school».’’
Such more of the earns eort, 
large body of United State* 

In St. John wem formerly 
fully to the liberal party and 

Weldon, a principal stock- 
the Telegraph Publishing Co. 

» the Telegraph eo needlessly 
lem? And whet does J, V, 
k of all thto?
Inly British tone of th# Bun, 
» unkind reproaches and in- 
nlthets, as It has been, Is, I 
irneh more agreeable to the 
aenttmenta ot our people 
ravlnga ot your nontemper- 

L tells his readers that the 
\ the United States are ne 
lan so many Apaehee or Sioux 
ye "all the vines of the
C 1/WALlBT,

\ -

-
, *Christian, * devoted follower of 

Christ, it has now become a habit of 
mine to enquire of that person If be 
to not one of Robt. Altken’s (th* 
speaker’s father) converts.” The r«v. 
gentleman said he could conceive of 
mo greater pleasure or higher honor 
than that, end If they would only live 
ae closely to God aa did those to whom 
this good man had referred h* 
would be content.

Rev. Mr. Altken spoke also to thoee 
who were not converted, who bad 
come up to the threshold and had 
hesitated about taking the last step. 
He pleaded with them «to give them
selves to God at once before the mis
sion had ended and thus have it set
tled forever.

After the regular service Rev. Mr, 
Altken had the pleasure of dletribut- 
Iniff a large number of memorial cards. 
These cards, It may be stated by way 
of explanation, were .given only to 
thoee who felt they had experienced 
some benefit aa a result of these ser-

Rev, Mr. Stephens conducted an In
teresting service In the school room, 
at the eoneluelon of whloh a short 
after meeting wae held, Rev, Mr, 
Stephen* addressed these were ln 
trouble and sorely .perplexed over 
their condition, A large number re
mained. _

Over $880 were taken at yesterday 
morning’s service In this church,

Mr, Btephens says this has been ln 
every way on* of the most successful 
missions he hae ever held,

f 9

I
/

I
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THE MISSION ENDED.

МАЯШІ MATTS ns,

■a. ,

I

nual meeting nt Immanuel L> 
>, «о was held In the Orant* 
Friday evening Iasi at lout* 

the following officer* 
sled and Instsllnd hy County 
l„or*e Ma*t*r for thh ensuing 
Wellington .Turnbull, W, M.| 
„ong, D, M.i Wiitt' r Turnbull, 
leniamln Willie ms, R*c. їм.I 

Smith, Fin H'b.i Theme* 
freae.i Robert Mh'Vi ns, F, O-l 
Htevene Lpp,: Welter Cheese- 
t’.i John MoMcrirr, John Bom* 

Charles iml’li, H'"*M Orr, 
en; Oenrg® Миі’бІїаН, I, T,I 
Htevene, О, T

patlnn, HtadaHi', naekaoho— 
l! of a dlsordoi ttl si.imaeh anfi 
n ed by

і
*

IfЖ-ГОа
@Лтї£5 в Жа j 
rjtU-B Юі4 81."’"

hen

Mon from a canner of Liverpool, H,
B„ for a lease ef a ten mile etrlp e**t 
ef Kegaebka, Lahrmler,

Ottawa, Dec, 10,-Last year prate*ts 
were medc by different eblp-own*ri' 
eoelettis In Srtat Britain against 
ohange* whloh were to be mad* by 
the boBPd of trade In referme to the 
rule of th* reed *t есе, and the sereen- 
lng of * ilp* sidelight*, Th* result of 
thto pro eet wa* to appoint two ooffl-
r»ctMThc eommltlie In referme to вати.і (иИИТііа^Гі^
lights has just reported, wommend- ««"•“і.Е.'Лії11®!2ИЇЛ, MeAlls- 
lng thaï the order In eeu 
*ry 8rd, 1 
BOFWHWP

ЖШЙ'і,
rSvrra d a
Ге йм pert. I 1(

V *1

і

I
I-

«rams, but I'm plsyleg I'm a '■І

Bob. Jennie Farter, from Kngepon 
with a cargo of poUtoM, arrived at 
Havana on Monday.ich'» Stomach

.Iver Pills M
:

j
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WEEKLY 8UK ST. JOHN, N. В., DECEMBER Я5, Ш».S>
10 'f THE TIDE IS. 0 00:x*w York .

Пооtoft .* .« in..........і........ 0 00
■ound ports, OftlUfti V H to. 0 00
Barbados market (too, X) nom 0 00

MWpr. “
loston pUtn* nominal
Boston, lime ...............
New York, lime ........

ВЙЛ'С::.»: 58 : t*

ESS S : . »
ЕЙГ-Лт."-:::g :: s SS
VsâJ, per 1b s es s s es SOI tes sssVVe u

Potatoes, per bueh ............... O J» .. o 08

Fowl, per pair ....................... g ig
Ohlokene ...... ....................... л її h o U
Carrots, per pick.....................  g 01* 11 g 01

SX, xbkJJ4: :»
Sg^-gV*"-.:: «*-.»

8ЙЇ: B o» " •»
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Scotsman Sails From Portland 
Without a Full Cargo.

propriété epeeoh, and wft. followed by Lee wm tS&JS^A'SSS^mS!sїйГїї'їгй'
IS. 1*ег yrok%ïïte1^îilt ,nddnM^ SS butin—.. Tho funeral win beall unltln* 1 ьЛnv1 Iwtmma^of their at two o'clock on Sunday afternoon 
Gray many happy returns of th {rom 8t QertrUde-, church. Mr. Lee

leaves a widow and one child.
Mayor Saunders, who will run for a 

Salmon Creek, Deo. 20.—The Rev. D. second term, Is to be opposed by J. R.
MoD. and Mrs. Clark will entertain the МигрЬУ) who was hie opponet last 
congregation at the manse on Christ- year-
mas evening. Much sympathy Is extended to Depu-

Wm. Gormally of Idaho has arrived ty Bherl(t Foster on the death of hie 
here and will spend his Christmas holl- wlfe whi0h occurred yesterday, 
days at his old home. ■' -eu

The roads here are In a very bad AT WESTFIELD. Quebec province hag shipped about
condition, neither flt for wheels or —, of ltl Burpiue hay of 1886 n ................................... 2 26 •• 1 to
^oTonSSabbX halT. îlelgï bad°- d^y‘evening^!" 8Ш,"in the «W ‘anTth^* u'nltod &&£№&&& |g “ j*

I lv damaged Free Christian Baptist church near ppnook ■••••••"....................... in "6 60
ALBERT CO. Mrs. R. Porter Is very 111. Dr. Hay the public landing at WestfleM. The EggB ere dull ln Boston, but the .........?« ü 2 !K

Houewell Hill, Dec. 18,—The schooner le ln attendance. proceeds are to go toward» the fu d j, quoted firm: Weitern, 24® Rippling herring,per hi bbl.. i« n x 80
Water Lily arrived yesterday with a The Baptist congregation will give of the new church. A cordleJ Invita- Michigan, 24®28c; limed, 18® 17c; per bf bbl.. I to " 8 76
Jull freight from Я t John. a missionary concert at Gaapereaux on «on le extended to the public to *4™^. eMtern fre.h 2в®27=; bbl. 190 » *”

Harvey Cormll had one of his legs Sabbath evening, also at Chlpman on tend. ___________________ I fancy and nearby, 30®37 1-2; P. E. Ia- ghelburoe, No. 1, №1
badly hurt today while browing loge Monday evening. p B. ISLAND- land, 22®ïlc. BÏSmiton, bor ppt О ОО « 176
for J. R. Russell. He will be laid up Young's Cove, Deo. ' ___ Mr. Dillon has sold 6,000 lbe butter gMt;rB ...................8™ „ ІЙ
for some time. Ing letter, recently received by Court i»_a case of from the Central creamery, Charlotte- canto, extra Urge and fat.... 6 00 „ 8 »

William Smith, eon of Stephen Smith Young's Cove, No. 1812, I. O' F from intere*t to this city was town, to Harvle & Co. of St. Johns, Caieo, Ut, med,’ ioaiid
of Upper Demoiselle Creek, wae at^ Mrs. Bella J. Wiggins, speaks for It- «4^ • tQ forward ty first steamer. b“îTSid*7.............
rested and taken before Justice Pipe, at .elf: _ , , 1 mh. ta one in This firm have already had between | ^ Manaa, mod. sealed.
Albert today charged with aggravated j “MrtaamdJ™®»?*-1 £ thl £htoh the trLteea of the Wesleyan 16,000 and 18,000 lb. of Island butter.- j J^Vi/oid '
assault on a young man named Sleeves I knowledge my sincere thanks Methodist school of Charlottetown Examiner. Retail.of the Creek, steeve. was set upon ^hyІпГкЇп^ s^Vmett were the cOmplainant. and her^ I* *h. <*£*££»% CtertotUj 000

the time of the death of my husband: ly-e attorney general for this p от low^, jt™ fte_ of butter were pj^n iiaSues, P« lb...... (0 06
also for the promptness with which tooe was m*^®£®f“d“t' .. wlth manufactured, vis.: 1,081 lbe on Mon- Halibut ................................... 1 010
the beneficiary of 11,000, which he car- filed set. forth 4he fart# gating with Danuta ^ TuMday and 1 600 lb. Prim ex Vamel
rted on hi. life, waa pald ln fulb No “• ‘“°^?rjJ»on of the^plsJntMf., p Wednesday. On Thursday 6,000 lb. Ud, wdton, per qti
better evidence could be des ed to ‘nyeitment of ^o^funds, £ ,^ourt o, mlllt were received. 0^: im*' :  ................. 15n
ГЛ.1'MenTVSr UmeT her kfor°a scheme education comprUln. SAILED WITHOUT A FULL CARGO "(i> g ','

„.atwlt need. the following points: (Portland Press, Friday.) Haddock, fresh .......................  0 06 и
"Your kindly aesletanoe will never L A Yesterday morning the Allan liner ^nd^MMum'kinini'.’hf bM 100 *•

be forgotten and my earnest prayer and a day school the Mongolian, arrived with a cargo 8m0ked herring ............ 0 04 .
will be for the growth and prosperity higher education (secular and reug- Qf 1 600 toni and wlth 19 steerage pas-1 Herring, fresh, per 100.
of your order, that others like myself lous), Including to eddltlon to sengere.
may know of this kindly protection to branches taught in the public schools, whlle the Mongolian was docking,
the helplese that cornea to the widow euoh branches “u*lc’ the great Scotsman, the pride of the lb ........................... 0M "010
ln her hour of offllctlon." paint to» Dominion line, was slowly getting up лЇтгіЛТ per !b........................ 0 M » 0 80

Whites’ Qpve, Deo. 20,— Mrs. Wm. lot, typewriting and stenography, gteam ahe was forced at the last to Matohee, gros» ....................... 0 20 0M
Roberte died suddenly yesterday mor- and * university. extension ■<*«“« Lall wtthout a full cargo, but she took ..................  o 82 " 0 81
nlng at her home at Waterboro, Mr*, (the religious eduoatlon to be In cd - Qut the iargest cargo ever taken from pJJto^Rico, choice.................. 0 84 " 0 80
Roberts was the youngest daughter formity with the teachings of the port but a, fa- a, this country Is New Nevle ..............................  0 to 0 81
of the late Miller Branscombe and Methodist church). concerned It made/precious little dif- Моє - ............................... o os* oosn r,„„«,.nn of Dal-
eteter of the late George Branscombe 2. Night school* tea£^«.ference whether siie loaded or went u®^, pir uclc ex More 0 68 " 0 66 Dr. Hall and Wm. ^a“er „uart Cas-
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Bletere survive her, John Branscombe tlon. . tie American freight received. At the bag, factory filled................  100 110 tie to this port. They are d r _
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son and Misa B. ^'Hunter. There w e herdg Abldlng ln the Fields, and New ctl“dr®n- „ , . . w.„ strates that our trade with England is gud, Timothy. Amerioan.... 8 80 , 8 80 wlth repeating rifle* though quite a
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night’s Gleaner, suggests that a pub Thg lQ A Dream 0f Bethlehem, by nl*ht on government pond. He and belng Liverpool, Manchester and A”
Ho meeting be called to discuss the рац1 Rodne wlu be rendered by Miss another boy were racing and a young Qlaggow. Their prestige will no doubt
proposed change to eastern standard , man was coming to the opposite dir- I spread through the rest of the great Manitoba hard wheat .... 4 to ,4 60
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from a six weeks moose hunting in uiual Christmas servloes will be eao11 other until too late to avoid a tbe ten months ending Got. 81st, the Rolled oatmeal ....... •••••;• 8 60 8 ,0 not amount to much. The president,
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Patrick, a much respected resident of tlon» taken that day at both flt. Paul’s A debating club was orgalssd ^ AT. JOHN MARKETS. ВаШм, Cal b U BB^; *° ,b « x go a very beautiful city, Dr. Hall met
this place, died with oanosr of tbs face and flt, Mary’s will be for the poor. M ' ' „ae elected president• В T. There has been a fair volume of Malt ga Clu.ters .................... " JJjj many leading oltlsen* He found them
at hi. home Deo. 11th and waf burlid Burglar, entered an outbuilding be- РНагЛнои1е trade In the last week, and av.rylarge O.llfornlaClu.t.rs .......... ” 8 88 intelligent people, and very cn-
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of the national life t 
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an International co 
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fill the land.
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that suggestions 
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representative o 
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uelan question, 
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a delicate and c 
bert said: "It !ч 
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the good will 
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and roughly handled while returning 
to hi» home after night. Jealousy In
regard to the affections of a fair dam
sel of that region la said to have been 
the cause of the onslaught.

Schooner Nellie Doe arrived at Har
vey tank yesterday. The brlgt. Her
bert, from SackvlUe with a general 
cargo for Barbados, li at the Five 
Fathom Hole awaiting a fair wind 
down the bay.

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 20.—The follow
ing newly elected officers for the en- 

„suing year of Albert circle. No. 281, 
p. C. H. C„ will be Installed on Jan. 
1st: J. 8. Atklaion, leader; H. V. Wil
bur, V. leader; В. C. Murray, M. D., 
eecy.; W. A. Trueman, F. S.; J. E. 
Boyle, treas.; W. M. Calhoun, chap
lain; W. B. Cleveland, mar.; H. V. 
Brewster, warden; A. Downing,guard ; 
R. C. Bacon, sentinel; S. C. Murray, 
M. D., medical examiner; D. N. Bald
win, past leader; Robt. McGorman, J. 
C. Calhoun, J. C. Wright, trustee*.

At the annual meeting of the Hope- 
well cheese and, butter company the 
following officers were elected for" the 
coming year: Valentine Smith, pree.; 
Alex. Rogers, vloe-pree. ; W. A, West, 
aeo.-treas.; director* A. 8. Mttton, 
Joe. O. McLellan, J. C. Wright, W. A. 
West, Job. Stiles, Luther Archibald, 
W. B. Kelver, Cheeley Srplth; audit
or* R. C. Bacon, and Alex. Rogers.

MU* Alice M. Roger* who hae been 
employed aa book keeper with hi» 
uncle, James Miller, at Sherbrooke, N, 
8., came home yesterday.

Thane M. Jones of Woodstock came 
by today's train to visit friends at 
the НШ.
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HALIFAX. T=r-m a DQTTABTBBS IHXDH,•uoh sights, to expert.nee such sor

rows. The civil war gave u. our coun
try. Let u. preserve It by the rule, or 
peace."

General Orlando Smith spoke of hi. 
experiences In the Eleventh Army 
corps, and Colonel Dickinson was 
called as a Confederate officer. "My 
feelings are now In for peace; for the 
preservation of the prosperity of our 
common country."

territory In seeking a delimitation of 
her frontier, or Insisting upon a rscog^ 
nltlon of what she believes to be her 
just rights by a country Indebted to 
her for the building of her public 
works. He did not think it wise for 
Englishmen to follow the example of 
American In attrltouting the action 
merely to parties' personal motive».

New York, Dec. 21.—Bishop Potter 
will probably preside tomorrow night
at the mass meeting to be held In MARINE! MATT 1RS.
Cooper Union In condemnation of the —
warlike spirit of 1he president's mes- Boh. Gladys, at Boston from St. John, N. 
sage on the Venezuelan boundary ^carried away «bon th. «th during 
question. Among the speakers who впфГ»а,, Capt. Beneat, which sall-
are expected to address the meeting ed from Caraqust Oot. IS, for LI ebon, has 
are the Rev. Lyman Abbot, D. D., been reinsured at M sulpea^prammm^ a 
Franklin Pierce, Ernest H. Crosby, tbe oPier дЖуі parte5u;hatn and went’ ashore,
Edward King and Henry George. unhanging her rudder, breaking steering

(Continued from page four.) Portland, Me., Dec. 22.— Portland gear and ««rived other damage. She has
Spokane, Washington, Dec 22.-C. I. ministers generally spoke on the Vene- gSL ThlJtleTtmm St John, N. B„ ar- 

Smlth, one of the largest stockmen In zuelan question In their sermons to- rived ait Portland on the 17th for harbor 
Lincoln county, has telegraphed Pre- day. Dr. Woodard of the Second Ad- and to make re^alrs^ wuï'wSîTbîdly dm- 
sldent Cleveland that he would fur- vent church expressed hi. opinion re- /JjJj tJd mainmast wee blown to pieces,
nlsh the government 6,000 cavalry hor- gardlng the possibility and result of The cargo appears to be all right and vessel
see free of charge In case of war with war with Great Britain. He said he le not leaking. _h . . — b .
England. believed the whole thing to be .ting id y Мипе0Пі ggg tons regletcr, hae been pur-

New York, Dec. 22.—Dr. Parkhursv, with political coloring and thought the chased by parties from New York from her 
In the Madison square Pros. -action hasty. He claimed that Eng- lato owner^ ^u^Archlbald^McLene^tod 
church today, took for his text, “Peace land was too strong and we would re- ^ re-olaased. The Munson will be 
on earth, Good will to men." After gret any trouble with her. commanded by Captain Charles A. Watt and
describing the coming of Christ as a Rev. Bç. Walton of St. Stephen's will be employed In the pitch pine lumber 
surprise to mankind, he sadd that hu- Episcopal church said that In case of Portland Prose says: The schooner
man history does not contain anything war, Portland would be the first point тау, from Bt. John, had a hard passage. Bhe 
which prepares.U8 tor the general sur- tn the country to suffer. He blamed bad a omso of l,e»,ooo cedar shingles^ for
prises hanging upon the edge of the congress and the president for rushing the roughest voyage in all of hie twen-
future. The sermon led up to the Ven- tnto a compromising position until the ty years of going to sea. The craft eoud- 
ezuelan question, and he made a pas- country's defenses were completed. ded underbare p0^J ê'T*r*L<“J% at 
slonate idea for peace. He said In Rev. Dr. Blanchard of the Congress g^ckvllle a few ’days ago, was withdrawn. demned. The 
part; “It almost seems as though Square Unlversallst church In his ser- Sch. Nantasket, before reported, dragged t0 take up their terminal quarters at 
there were a providence In the way In mon counselled peace; It It ofculd be ashore on the Nantucket shoals and went North etre.e<t vacated by the I. C. R., a
which these Christmas days synchro- peace without sacrificing the nation's ThePreoch steamer Pro Patna, while quarter of a mile further from town

the year with events that are Just honor. -■ leaving Boston on Thursday, was etruck by than the new terminus, while the
now filling our hearts with disturbance From other churches came similar a coal barge .а,п4 badly damaged. board of trade want It at Cornwallis
and throwing an uncomfortable sha- sermons, аЛІ counselled peace, and calm Boston wifi leave there some time In street.
dow across the track of the near fu- deliberation on the subject before war January for St. John, to load deals for the Keef v. Keefe Is being tried In the 
ture. Now we do not care to beat le declared. wart coast of England. divorce court. They are Richmond
about the bush in this matter, but pre- London, Dec. 23-The Times this тог- I w^hh' Jh Landeeér oR Thateher', on fhe county people. The marriage took
fer to go straight to the mark by say- nlng prints a whole page of telegraphic itth, hae died a claim for damages with the place ten years ago. Severn years ago
lug that It Christendom wants to despatches on the subject of Vene- I insurance agents there. an ecclesiastical dissolution was
make the religion of Jesus of Bethle- zuela. The Vienna despatch says : ItSep5^îhll”rfSrin^ to the bark Charles granted by the court in Rome. The
hem, Its angelic choir and its anthem President Cleveland Is no small me.v I jj. Lefurgey having sailed from Summersldo present action Is brought by the nue-
Ot Peace on Earth, a laughing-stock eure responsible for the ruin of hun- St. Thomas or some other port In the West band.
to the ungodly and a contempt to the drede of capitalists in Austria. The 80 for North Jlydney^ ^ a^rtiaJ HaIlfax_ Dec. 22.-The People’s Heat
heathen, the best thing it can do will Turkish and Abyssinian troubles had I summerelde Journal. As the vessel has not and Light company, the new gas com-
be to set the two foremost Christian shaken the Vienna money market to Its arrived at North Sydney, she has no doubt pany, as it is commonly called, has
nations of the earth to work blowing foundation, but the New York panic been blown ofl^md'gjjj gj^ed coal purchased the old penitentiary bufid-
np one anothers cities and blowing out gaVe It Its coup de grace from which at North Sydney for Bt. John. ing on thç Northwest Arm as a site
one anothers brains. It will take months to recover. Bchr. Amnle O., from Halifax for Sydney for their large gas making and other

Unless we utterly misconceive the The Berlin despatch says : The TjfXor genere'1 carg0’ 11 Mho 1 “ works. A few residents of that region
sentiment of the Christianized masses, 1 Rouerser Courier merely reflects Ihe gehr." Hattie Loulae la reported by cable are much annoyed at this and an agi-
both here and on the other side of the temper of official circles here when It at Bt. Thomas, Bermuda, with foremast tatlon has been started to attempt to 
water—I say we utterly misconceive I describes President Cleveland as ape- I sprung and leaking, bound for H - drlve the company out.
that sentiment, as It seems to be as- cuiating by his wanton provocation of gch. Molega, Capt. Roes, at New York, Meehan, who occupies the chair^
sertlng Itself In sober second thought- BngalBh „„ the meanest form of na- gee. 1»,.from Ponce,. reports: Deo. 10, ofl ; literature of Dalhousle college, wrote
such an issue will be morally lmpos- tlonal feeling. It Is argued that a SSWÆ NE ' ga^d bl™ , ^ ^ter In eppesfilon to the company 
stole. 'But the church must now move country whldh on the first appearance 160 mi'ie* to the southward; carried away In which among other thln®g b® . 
to the front. There will be no con- ot a war cl<nia_ gutters losses, according Jib stays and lost cutwater and sustained ged the company with turning twenty
•filet that will go beyond the point of I t0 one estimate from New York, equal “^«^„nd. Capt. Craigen, at New ‘hre* are and
messages on either side. If the church to the whole of the war indemnity y0rk, Dec. 19, from Vera Cruz, report»- fax Into a dirt heap, a eye
of the Bethlehem Christian comes out I whlch р,,апсе pa,ld Germany, Is not Dec. 18, Ut 87.22, Ion 72.84, passed bright plague spot. An action for libel has
and records It veto. , , in a position to wage war. Specially «4- M^warer ІЇГЯІГЇ been begun against Prof. MacMechan

Christianity both here and In Eng- I on gyoh a trumpery issue. tached to submerged wreckage; also a quan- by the company, the g
land is too thoroughly an Integral part __ I Hty of deals and square pitch pine timber, ed on him Saturday.
of the national life for armies and na- __ flee polished teak oabln flttinga and a num- A telegram announces that the
vU to clfsSlh warfare. We are not THEY WANT NO WAB. her «U* ol ш 12th schooner Fanny B„ coal Men bound
here to diseuse the international tech- ___ I ,ay,. echr> cummlngefrOapt. O’Hara, which to Halifax, was wrecked at Port Mot-
nacllitles of the case. This le not the broke from her moorings in the recent gaie, ten> c. B.
place to enter into a philosophicali or Survivors of the Eleventh Army Corps E“£J1aRln*,i IXVcS? out the .tom. of rev James mcdevitt.
historical exposition of the Monroe doe- Talk of the Threatening Outlook. The vessel le much chafed, but le not leak- DEATH OF REV.
trine only It Is safe to say that this Ing much. Bhe lost anchor, cable and boat,ап^ІгпГшпіГ/опАІсГоГатЛ “Let u. Preserve the Honor of the Country | ÜÜT

the dishonor of Christianity, the dis- by the Resources of Peace -Those so
'oouragement of Civilization, the de- gager for a Struggle Know nothing of
•etruotlon of fife end treasure and the | the Terrors of Strife,

* demoralization of our entire organic 
life—In behalf of a doctrine such that 
probably 90 per cent, of a congrega
tion as well informed as this, would 
not be alble to state Intelligibly, and 
the other 10 per cent, disagreeing am
ong themselves as to whether the doc
trine is applicable to the present situ-
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Take Action Against Prof. 
MacMechan.

American People Beginning to 
Realize Their Foolish Position.0 26b
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Halifax, Dec. 19,-The board of trade 
today passed thla resolution unani
mously:

To the Hon. John Haggsrt—As the matter 
of appointing a station master to the In- terookrnlal Allway .tatlon at Halifax may 
be oonaldered by your department at en 
earlv Amt. we take this opportunity of pre- 
eentlng the claims of D. A. B tory, acting 
station master, and commend him to your 
attention for promotion to the position of 
station master at Halifax, as a recognition 
of hie ability to All the position to the eat- 
léaotlon of the trade ot this port.

The board does not want an out
sider.

The meeting severely crtldxed tne
Dominion Atlantic railway for ita re- . 1—.-rp А TT
fusai to come to the Cornwallis street HT ,C J TCsT VJT Jbv P i I 1*
terminus. Robert Plckford said the —■. . 1.1 .............
difficulty was In a nutshell. It was I ..........................Х1І-Д-/ I» n 1 7............
that the Dominion Atlantlo railway _ » «-i—isy-fa.
wished to handle Its own freight at I ...................................................... ........ J—з
the I. C. R. terminus, with Its own |
staff, rather than allow the î. C. R. |............
to do the work. This was a demand, 
he said, which no road In Canada 
would allow to another In the same 
circumstances as the D. A. R. Ita re
fusal to act as does the C. P. R. at 
St. John and the Quebec Central at 
Levis In their terminal relations with 
the I. C. R. at those points was con- 

D. A. R. have decided

IRev.Dr. Parkhurst Preaohee a Sermon 
on Cleveland’s Message.
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hvi Venezuela.
MEDITERRANEAN FRUIT.

Ills the Sun About That 

Country.

DEHESIA CLUSTER RAISINS.Ll and Troops Massed on the 
Lr-Very Unhealthy, but 

Very Rich.
ИЗ

oWHOLESALE BY

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street
oand Wm. Patterson of Dal- 

on the Duart Cas-
jv

came up 
port. They are direct *rom 
where they have been in 

:s of a mining company.
__ rounded up one of the 
■. Hall, In the C. P. R. tlok- 
i Friday morning, where he 
lenclng one of the difflcul- 

who has faith In Amerl- 
Unlted States gold, be It 
at has been coined since 
>t accepted at lte face toy 
se American senators and 
It promises more than It 

And Dr. Hall, who had some 
iff on his person, could not 
lelue for It In paying for his 
ne to the Lone Star state» 
Ltrlotlc man he te&irst swear, 
other arrangements. 
Venezuela on Nov. 24th. He 
rlend were in Caraccoe, Boll- 
other places In the republic,
; into the mining region of 
or, but not near the territory 
e between England and that

it
іап Prof. Mac-
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RHEUMATISM 
SKIN DISEASES 
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CURE ♦ ♦ ♦
Sworn and unquestionable proof 

can be hod by addressing

Rev. James McDevltt, M. A., of Sus- I 
sex, dfcd of dropsy at the Mater Miser- I 
cor31a home on Sidney street Wednes- I 
day, where, he had- been- under treat- | 
ment for a week or two. Rev.
Father McDevltt had been in poor 
health for a couple of years, apd the 
termination' of Ms Illness came not 
unexpectedly. A native of Westmor- 

"If there be one thing upon whldh I land county, having been ^or5, an<^ 
pride myself next to my hobby of the brought up on Shediac Road. Father 
'strictest accuracy," said Col. Monk- McDevltt received his education at St. 
house, as quoted by Judy, "lt< is upon Joseph’s college and was ordal”®£ 
my presence of mind. It ha. often priest about twenty years ago. For

ïlearf’for’our яМІм.(іГ right.. Bot! and.lt war erpectod th, old war .lOrltl ,.r,n one ocoa-on I astvott thoooeMe end. He -aa then given charge ot tn, 

пяяяіппв are Incensed ami wculd come to the surface, bel It thousands of pounds to a steam- Silver Falls parish and was there ten
■patrlotio pass the ^nt where didn't It remained well suppressed P° com^y slm^ by my habit ot or twelve years. Hie next charge was

™ рїЖ**followed by •weny
s^Mts** ha * make^p^lng^newspa- | Car^^hurz^by  ̂the8 arm 11 was'o^my ^ssage^ou^to'lndlaT^By ХГеГГа^аТ'оГ^.^ j The seco„d term of the current academic year will begin on THURSDAY,

H ïo« “î ™ Sr.’.ï.'^V'.f^tïr JAWA,, ,-d. ,8,6. ,h= Mto-ing^chm, tue:

International animosity. I ™ " 8ion of the crops, the veterans discus- to was calm, and there was no ness. His death will be deeply lament- j M, Palmer. M. A.,,
prison ok«ensf to Cprî=tbneaw8paper sed the ^ Ohio who ,eè- КГьГ th? question arose a, to ed in St. John and throughout the Ц g Tait> M. A.,...
headlines with anything larger than) General Grosven the^umberlanü, what was to be done. province. ____ F. W. SPRAGUE, B. A.,
small capitals. If the nations would ved lnjhe fnQW ю vota fer 1(. “Walt till the Шle irose'1 ] W. M. BLACK, B. A,.
first take up the ^uslness that ^ ^ooo men to sustain the honor and i^onlv a rlse^and fall The remains of the late Rev. Jame* R q ARMSTRONG....
longs to them, and If England and th of ,the united States," spoke of terranean there le о у McDevltt, M. A., were removed from g д MuNDY. _. ,
United States would ^oln hands Eleventh Army corps’ association °* an Inch or two. . , the Mater Mlaerloordlae hospital early 1 -
the rather more gospel enterprise of the:Eleventh Army^ ^mberland. "I “The captain proposed to tignad the ^ m(>rnlng to the cathedral W. Q. GengE.......................
rescuing pillaged and outraged Ar- the ^ayl(wrluln8 to vote ,for any first vessel that passed to take oft the a 90lemn hlgh mass of requiem ; It has been well said that “ better training can be given in Commercial
menla from the dirty, bloody g p nu^ber of men to put down the next passengers an ’ h wae go (at was celebrated at 9 o’clock. VeTT vVork and a broader, sounder Business Education imparted in connection with

EiSSEœl ESS ЩЩкїїх.to settle that little question of civil rumors a patriotism. It Is ."A storm “^Imate of deceased),was deacon,and Rev. apply to the principal for a calendar. ' 1636
engineering down In Venezula ln a develop «-« k ^Qnroe doctrine, the captain 8^d ^y givlng us a lltue j ^ ,0’Donovan of Carleton, sub- ' ---------------------------
way that would save both parties, not easy to app ldent hlm8elf knows more water, owing^to high wavesjyut In the sanctuary - also were
only their pride and their heads, but ™btJ0 ™ЄпРГЄ^а volce-l'Don't be there was not even the I hl8 loraehlp the bishop. Rev. Father,
their Christian repute. aure ^ that.”) I am not sure that change of оп*’ Casey, McMurray, O’Neill, Robichaud,

A number of other pastors of New _ . Bbould вец Cuba to Great Brl- Kave me a suggeati which we Corbett (St. Johnl the Baptist), Walsh
York City and Brooklyn delivered dis- ^ shouid have any right to pro- 1 ^^^Vmnststed lamely (Holy Trinity), Donoghue and Con-

the subject of war with A veteran-’Ttoe United States w„ere ,ta?ineT °nled the ^aptMn If be nolly .(St. Peter’s). Collins (FalrvUle).
would show them damn quick.” Real- chemlctis. chemicals were but Gallagher (Silver Falls), Gaynor CSus-
He W better study the Monroe taew Start th^ examiné I sex), and Byrne (Norton) Fathers
doctrine before we throw up our hats he dld n t. e b d z at once Savage of Fredericton and Ryan of 
and declare for war.” (Applause.) ««LJ tw the steamer was saved. St. Mary's came down to the funeral.

General John Gibbons spoke simply ‘e contents of the hold ' The last absolution was pronounced | | >
nf his camoalgn and then General Ho- Among the - tartarated by Ms lordship the bishop,
ritto C Ktog was introduced. were large consignments of tartarated .1 У^ ^ ^ draped, ln black. The

"I don’t know that this carnage will soda ^rbI°n al®Bed ^fe ’casks' to be j congregation was large, almost filling
not be confined'to the hall of congress. tMte acid- 1 and the head» the church.
I don’t care much about the Monroe former chemi- At the conclusion of the ^lceRev.
doctrine, but I do care for the honor of k"°ok!f up one one side of the Fr. Casey ascended the Pulpit, amd
the country. I <3o care, too, that the cals being pdred th other. At I made a brief address cm the aad oc-
two great nations of the earth should deck and the whole of the crew 1 eastern tha* had brought the people to-
find feme method of settling their dla- a given ««**\£* the material owr- gether. He referred to the institution 
pûtes oTher than an appeal to arms. I «tar‘«d to shovel tb« “а^а1веуега, of the priesthood, and to the work of 
don’t want war. No man who has seen board—there wa* og 1 thoee wh0 were cafied to help man
It wants it. If tWe should be a war tons of ”• ln our immedl- to attain salvation and eanctiflcatlon.
I think that this demonstration of aH Immediately _ lnto the He spoke of Father McDevltt s life,
republicans applauding Grover Cleve- ^“1гЬ^,гЬ”иоІГ though équité close of his training for the dhurch at 8t. 
land will be the most extraordinary utmost comm , ag a Joseph’s college twenty years ago, of
development. If there should be a ^ ThÛre тЛ^ а heavy lurch, the duties he was oalled on to perform
war too It will do this—It will cement duck pond. T _ , t deep since them in various fields, and of
"bl1; the slight existing fissures and the vessel slipped oft Into eep ^ ^ marked all hls labors.

’ between the itbrth and south. ^ watnq throwing chemi- He had taken up his cross and had
"In the fighting nowadays,” he « ^red a storin? The followed hls Master to the end In

went on, “is done by those who did слів overboa enough I had se- concluding, Father Casey called on
none during the last war. How many thTinCTediento constitut- hls hearers not to forget the d^eaeed

a men not excepting members of con- lected the 1 gT it on a priest in theit prayers, and, finally, to
S-eûs do their fighting with their ed a seMUtz powder, but remember that death comes to every-
mouthsl Those men who want to fight la.r,|,eo ^ ^ t guarded salvage, but body, and that tt behooves all to «-

not know the moral effect of a flf- No, I w^ n owners pres- amine themselves aud find out how
teen inch shell with the fuse lighted. Ц ~nh testimonials.”___________ they stand before God.
T.«t Tteoresentatlve Grosvenor, our ented me with tes ---------------- ——~ | The body was then conveyed to the

who have seen war know that It Is an Tbh »Jh. ом to » А«ЬШ FajUler c^y, at the graveside, read
awful business. 'I know that after ЯІЇгЇЇшШ?.*°the prayers for the dead. Among those
GMtysbûro I saw 20.000 wounded men J 5 W.«npresent at the funeral were a number
to drinltog barns. I know, too, that of relatives from Westmorland county,
If the honor of the country can be pre- KNITTING 6»alW CO., (HINDA3, ONT and many old parishioners from St.
served by peace we want to see no w . u Mentioo this paper. _ •Jobn ««"‘у-
No, we do not want our children to see

• « « :
THE NEW

REMEDY
ISBIDLITZ POWDER SAVED THE 

SHIP.

A Remarkable Device Used to Float 
a Stranded' Vessel.

8.8. RYGKMAN MEDICINE CO, Ieference to the dispute that
I wer l>r. BWI1 tb«t fl"sr
і advanced the 'boundary of 
lulana 340 miles beyond the 
river, wMch Is the boundary 
jn all "the maps he saw don n 
ling an American, he consld- 
ict one of agression on the 
England. He say» the Vene- 
expect war, and at the time 
vere massing their troops on 
:ler, having probably fifteen to 
ihousand men there. Many of 
>s were very young, but many 
ю vieil drilled and *ey had 
cere. They were well supplied 
(eating rifles, though quite a 
A style breech loaders were 
ise. There was a small revolu- 
progress when he was there, 
о overthrow President Crespo, 
gentleman had a pleasant we У 

ig down opposition of that sort 
lists, and it would probably 
uni to much. The president, 
is a man of great ablllty, and 

statesman, and While war with- 
! is expected, Dr. Hall thought 
ldent would prevent any overt 
ling the result of the present 
nge between England and the 
States. At Caraocos, which is 
beautiful city, Dr. Hall met 
adlng citizens. He found them 
telllgent people, and very Mi
le in their determination to

,HAMILTON.

<N. Y. Herald, Deo. 20.)
'The veterans of the Eleventh Army 

met at dinner at MorelloV, Incorps
West Twenty-ninth street, last night, 
and agreed that If we must have war 
It should be only as the last effort to

Mount Allison Academy and Commercial College,atlon. VI
1
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two

і■

necessary.
lelta and the country north of 
loco Is not valuable. The river 
і feet and a large part of the 
a Is submerged for six months 
rear. The country south of the 
, including the disputed terri- 
hlch is the best of it, is 
in the world, he thinks. It is 
golà, in mahogany, ebony, rub- 

I other valuable products, but Is 
loped, and he says ttie people 
rewd enough to see what they 
lose if England holds to the 
■ she has claimed. In the mln- 
(ion where he was the people 
ugh and Ignorant, and the 
■r has to be always on hls guard 
; robbers.
country, he says. Is very un- 

and malarial fever and pneu- 
dalm their victims in great 

rs. It is unhealthy alike 4or 
for negroes from Trinidad, end 

ndoo coolies, 
he thinks, die off like sheep 

t climate.
regard to the purpose of Ms 

[sit there, he would not advise 
rtensive investment in mining 
ty there at present.

r~

Fine Drivers : я
scourses upon 

England.
Rev. Chas. H. Eaton, pastor of the 

Paternity,

cannot be made out of hones that are 
cut of condition. Merely to feed 
plenty of oats із not enough. Ahorse 
gets run down the same as a man 
and needs a general toning up.

Ï u
Hthe

іof the DivineChurch . 
preedited -a sermon today on the wick
edness of war. It was deplorable, he 
said, that the day on which Christians 
were to celebrate the birth of Christ, 
and proclaim from every pulpit the 
doctrine of peace, the nations should 
be eageriy waiting the ultimatum of 
statesmen, and rumors of war should 
fill the land.

Madrid, Dec. 
here is se „strongly In favor of Eng
land ln the Venezuelan controversy 
that suggestions are advanced for an 
alliance between England and Spain 
in the event of President Cleveland s 
action In Involving hostilities.

The Impartial urges upon the gov- 
the necessity of friendship

i's4
JDick’s

Blood Purifier H :
І.Ж scientific preparation in the form of a powder. It ptrifiestim blood, Aentfh- ! I 
“ the digestion turns a rough coat mto a smooth and glossy one and puts the

He then haa good life ’’ md feels Ьке bolding up hu |

Ье,ЛM |dl^gCOWS are greatly benefitted by it The whole system is toned 1 | 
up. ^he"digestive organs being strengthened, more nutriment is drawn from the <( 

food and the flow of milk increased.
Dick’s Blood Purifier will pay for itself ten times 

Kor br ^u, at general ..=m or -t роп 4glj ^ J [

......................... 1 inttttt.....................................tt................. ......

S8

22,—Public opinion

over.
1A foreign army

іernment .
with England In order -to counteract 
the Monroe doctrine.

London, Dec. 22,—Sir A. K- 
conservative member of perilament for 
the south division of Islto" " 
president of the London and Hull and 
Associated Chamber of commerce, 
granted an exclusive Interview to 
representative of the Associated Press 
today on the outlook for the Venez
uelan question, especially on Its finan
cial side. ' After remarking that It was 
a delicate and critical position. Sir Al
bert said: "It is deeply to he regretted 
that the Incident has imperilled both 
the good will and trade and even 
peace and circumstances must ln any 
case be most seriously Interrupted 
and Injured Just at the «me when pro
spects were improving, and business 
men were Justly hoping for b®“” 
times.. The feeling which inspired the 
Monroe doctrine, he thought, was in- 

, the true sense of tne 
L Britain could not Just- 
demand an extension oi

ШШЯІ
*^'tTdoJeju^^wen «.“l. Tmlro p^STps th. most Sequent VouWe with
cloen'ly method1 of St ™re2oen?Me”m «^..fthS^somf taint
letter. Few регвоп, ^mparati rely .rea11*® «їїїї щу be carried along despite
K Ге.«ттй “Snf і Sg^ n‘0hVn« eoÆS

TeitT. r »æ41ü
stamps, are made adheelvelyby gum ara- died re trom licking envelopes whose
blc, despite the almost prohibitive prices at it is ^egeo,^^ with disease. The taint • 
which that foreign article ***?^: F^d* been carried through all the pros esses
found on most envelopes, especially those of * appeared in the gumthe cheaper grades, le made of the hoofs of ^uûhtols seems etraSge.
and other parts of worn-out horns. These on theenveiiope. ino^nWe
plugs are cut up ,or1,’arlï^*,u!J2,<jLDTÏ| th«'^driee^on-e^rodents to Moisten en- 

ÏÏTd-whiî! тТгеЇҐаг'е111^ , m other ware than by Molting them
for soap fat and other things. Certain parts . —
of the animals are made Into «і мреоШу Subscribe for ТНИ WEEKLY BUH. 
satisfactory kind of glue or mucilage, and ““

DONT LICK ENVELOPES.
4^Ttie^™gY^r,..the

ГVr milling Is an Important indus- 
Jerusalem. 
from the Valley of the Jordan 

imarla.

The wheat Is ob-

do

AMPION^KP
japacity ; email interchange-
sesf?--
nsing and 
and a per-
itomntlc ——
itor. The 
pton is as

г™ГЕ
as over the
kettle hung on a fence raiL

0. H. GRIMM MFB, CO.,
SON, Ohio, * MONTMEAL, ttnebee.
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THÉ TARfiWELL MEETING.

■ 4,

VETERINARYneedful; and we pray God that it may 
find a constant echo In the pulpito of 

churches, and the hearts of alV
THE MANITOBA CAMPAIGN.tlement of the boundary dispute can 

operate as a menace to the United Sta
tes," Prof. Moore, Who holds the chair 
of international law a* Columbia col
lege, New York, says that England's 
position is the right on..
Herald quotes Protesson 
“the author of the best history of the 
ted States, and at present professor 
of international law at the University 
of Chicago, who says of the message: 
“This is not the Monroe doctrine; it 
is dictatorship, pure and simple. By 
no license of reasoning short of wlful 
misconstruction and misstatement can 
the Monroe doctrine be made appllca-

THE WEEKLY SUN. DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ St. John, N. B.

all our 
our people.

We desire to thank you for all the 
of instruction and spir-

The announcement of the dissolution 
of the Manitoba legislature will prob
ably not be so much of a surprise to - 
the people of that province as the As
sociated Press despatches would make 
It appear. This move has been expect
ed and looked for ever since the issue 
of the remedial order. The premier of 
Manitoba is pursuing a reasonably 
safe political course in making his 
present appeal to the. people. The re
cent conference of Mr. Laurier and 
the attorney general of Manitoba is 
now explained, it any explanation was 
required. Mr. Laurier and Mr. Green
way are upholding the standard of the 

party, Mr. Laurier by advocat-

ciergy and Laity Pay Tribute to the 
Work of the Mlssloners.ST. JOHN, N. B„ DEC. 26, 1896. varied forms

services, where so many have found 
Saviour, and made surrender of 

their soul*, to Him. ,,
For those practical Talks to Men, m 

which the temptation and difficulties 
of commercial life were so clearly 
d“alt with. For the instructions upon 
the Spiritual Life, which showed us 
how much still remained to be learn
ed even after we have found peace for 

would refer parti-

- e Boston His Lordship Bishop Klngdon Speaks of the 
Valuable Work Accomplished.Vbn Holst,A Merry Christmas to all the readers 

of i'H B WEEKLY SUN. The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 
notifying its readers that It has 
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those cases 
where it is asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

theirI per-
(From the Daily Sun of the 24th.) 
The large schoolhouse of St. John’s 

church was crowded to the doors yes
terday morning by those who desired 

farewell to the Mlssloners, and

LEMOINE AND HANNAY.

Concerning Mr. Lemoine, who is 
charged with stealing from Mr. Han
na y-g history, two observations may 
be made. In the first place Mr. Le
moine did not need to use Mr. Han- 
nay’s book in this way. He is a good 
writer himself, and the score of vol- 

from his pen include much, origi
nal work In the field of local history. 
Mr. Lemoine has been a diligent stud
ent of old records, and has lent other 
writers more than he has borrowed 
from them. Moreover, he has been a 
Student of nature, and among his 
works are valuable treatises on the 
wild flowers, the singing birds, and 
the fishes of the regions where he has 
lived. Mr. Lemoine cannot be put 
down as a writer who lives upon other

to say
to hear their parting -'words, 
ready, earlier in the day, Mr. Aitken 
had delivered an address at St. Paul’s 
Church to a numerous congregation, 
who also received the Holy Commun
ion. On the platform were the Bishop

Brig-

Î Al-
our souls. And we 
cularly also to the service for chil
dren conducted by Mr. Stephens, and 
their great help in stimulating our 

and daughters to seek the Lord 
also to the addresses dellver- 

by your lady-colleagues,

ble to the controversy. By no prin
ciple or practice of international law 

the United States find excuse for
! times Subscriber—I have a colt two and 

a half years old that was castrated 
last fall, and a lump remains about 
half the size of a hen’s egg. Will you 
please advise me how to remove it.

Ans.—The trouble with your colt is 
phompignon or schlrrous cord, a trou
ble that frequently follows castration 
when performed by the use of caustic. 
The only treatment I would advise 
would be the complete removal of the 
growth by means of the knife. With 
a careful operator there is little dan
ger, and the cure is almost certain.

sons 
early; as

same
lng separate schools for Manitoba, and 
Mr. Greenway by issuing a manifesto 
against separate schools for Mani
toba. The opposition leader Is carry
ing on his part of the campaign, in 
Quebec, where the majority are Ro- 

Cathollcs. The Manitoba premier

can
the position President Cleveland ad
vocates. The president and Secretary 
Olney have nothing as a basis for 
their illegitimate doctrines. I condemn 
their uttrances as a public disgrace, 
and a calamity." Professor Sumner, 
of Yale, the Well known economist, 
says of the president’s deliverance: “I 
dissent from every statement of ble

ed to women 
which were greatly valued and blessed
to very many.

Finally, it remains for us to pray 
that the fruits of this mission, by God’s 
blessing, be plentiful and permanent.

methods were entirely free

Archdeaconof Fredericton, 
stocke, and the Rector of St. John’s 

After the Rev. A. D. Dewd-Church.
ney had offered prayer, the chairman 
called upon the Bishop to address the 
meeting, assuring him of hie hearty 
welcome from the congregation of St.

As your
from the elements of excitement, so we 
need fear no reaction when the mis
sion gives place to the ordinary course 

churdh services, and we know

man
is getting In hie work in Manitoba,
where the majority are Protestants. I John's Church, and mentioning that
It is not unlikely that Mr. Laurier has I y,e Bishop had manifested warm sym- ^a°Uyour prayers will unite with ours 
Дееп and approved of the Greenway I pathy with the Mission from the first. &t the Throne of Grace, to bless the 
platform, and that Mr. Sifton and ,Mr..! Bishop Klngdon spoke of his deep in- work you have done here, to confirm' 
Greenway are equally ready to ap- terest ln Missions, and mentioned that, the anxious souls you have brought to

Christ, to build up our believers, so 
that all God’s people In our city may 
grow in grace, and in the knowledge 
of our Saviour.

R.

.

tory or law contained In it.” President 
Gates of Amherst college, who lectures 
on International law, strongly dissents 
from President Cleveland’s conclu
sions. He says that the message, he-

men.
The next thing that may be said is 

that the case in point Is a clear in
stance of plagiarism for which there 

to be no justification.

H. T. L.—I have a colt two and a halt 
years old. Its mane is dry and short. 
What will make it grow ? Its general 
health is good.

Ans.—Clip the mane off short; wash 
carefully with warm water and soap 
until you remove all dirt and dandruff; 
then apply dally to the roots of the 
hair, rubbing well in, a little of the 
following lotion: 
drams, 4; water, one pint.

he had made theprove the Laurier platform.
We expect the Greenway govern

ment to be sustained ln this election.

forty years ago,
acquaintance of Mr. Aitken’s father in 
Cornwall. He believed that the Mis
sion had done great good, and heart
ily congratulated those who had been 

the school issue is likely to be effect- I instrumental in bringing It to St. John, 
lve It Is true that Mr. Greenway Archdeacon Brigstooke was then call-
misrepresents the attitude of the fed- «^^VhichwJLio^wsf-" ^ 
eral government. The Dominion min- ^ Rey w Hay Altken,
lstry has never ordered the restera- James stephen9:
tlon of separate schools as they ex- I Reverend and Dear Brethren—We, 
isted .previous to 1890. The federal the Clergy of the Rural Deanery of 
government has repeatedly stated that St. John, desire at the conclusion of 

, _ . . ... vout Mission among us to convey toseeks to give effect to t I you Qur very deep and grateful sense
of the blessing which, under God, 

visit to this city has brought Us.

Л
Some sides being self-contradictory ln other 

eight years ago, when Mr. Wdman was ! respects_ doge not appear to be based 
much interested in Canada, he estab
lished a Canadian club in New York, 
invited a number of

seems
S. L. TILLEY,

Chairman.The appeal made to the electors on
on strong moral convictions. The lat
ter point he demonstrates in this way:
“The contention of the president and 
Secretary Olney with Lord Salisbury 
has been "that the right and reasonable 
method of settling international dif
ferences is not by force, but by arbi
tration. To meet diplomatic negotia
tions in which a suggestion of arbitra
tion is not accepted, by the most war
like message a president has sent to 
congress in two generations is to say 
to England, ‘Arbitrate; if you do not 
arbitrate, we will fight you because 
you will not.’ It reminds one painful
ly of the demand of the French revolu
tionists for ‘Fraternity; be my broth
er or I’ll cut your throat.’ ” Judge Mr Greenway to misrepresent the 
Cooley, whose opinion would be worth 
having, declines to talk on the ground 
that the affair will be amicably set
tled. President Angell of the Univer
sity of Michigan, refuses to take a 
serious view of the case at present.

Of course the attitude of the United 
States toward the South American re- 

Mr- publics is a matter of policy rather 
than strict law, but since the president 
has appealed to tbe Monroe doctrine ц 
as his guiding principle, it is interest
ing to note that practically the whole 
learned opinion even in his own coun
try Is against his reasoniing from that nation for all time. In ordinary trans- 
doctrine. The international lawyers 
agree with Lord Salisbury when he 
contends that, even admitting he val
idity of the Monroe doctrine and as
suming that doctrine to be binding on 
Europe, the Venezuelan question is 
nofie of the Unites States’ business.

The view of the teachers of the law 
of nations is not without support am- 
mong men of affairs. Hon. William 
Everett, who on Thursday last deliv
ered the anniversary oration before 
the Massachusetts board of trade, 
took most emphatic objection to the 
course of the president. Mr. Hewett, 
ex-mayor of New York, whose stand
ing as a public man is equalled by his 

on sagacity as a man of business, has 
taken the same view. The governor 
of Michigan, the governor of Illinois, 
and probably the governor of New 
York are of the same way of {hinking.
The New York Herald, World, Post 
and Journal of Commerce would surely 
be taken together as expressing the 
solid opinion of that great centre of 
Influence and business. There Is a 
journal printed for the German citizens 
which also commands an enormous in
fluence, and this paper is also arrayed 
against the president. The Boston 
Herald continues its crushing denun
ciations of the new departure. To 
show that there is no party feeling at 
the bottom of these attacks on the 
policy of the president, it may be said 
that every one of the journals men
tioned is a supporter of President 
Cleveland with the exception of the 
Journal of Commerce, a strictly com
mercial paper, whose Telitical affilia
tions ate not known to us. The presi
dent and congress are taking a step 
from which it will be hard to recede.
But they are not taking it without 
warning.

Sir Leonard remarked that he had 
been most struck by the faithful sim
plicity of the presentation of the gos
pel message. He also was convinced 
that such missions would be the great
est help to the parish rectors.

The Mlssloners were then called upon 
to address the meeting, 
gave some practical counsels to church 
workers. In the first place there must 
be more workers. If the rector could 
not find them something to do, let them 
Importune him till he did. 
dwelt upon the great value of small 
Bible classes. Not disguised sermon- 
ettes from the clergymen, hut. in little 
groups, searching out the truths of 
Holy Scripture for themselves, 
prayed for God’s blessing upon them, 
thanking them from his heart for the 
most generous thank-offering, by far 
the mos"t munificent ho had ever re
ceived from a city of that size, and he 
asked them to pray for him and his 
future work in other lands. The Rev. 
James Stephens also briefly addressed 
the meetlhg, urging more frequent ser
vices for children In the church.

The chairmen now requested' Bishop 
Klngdon to utter in the name of all the 
words of farewell to the mlssloners. 
The bishop, after a playful reference to 
Dr. Carey’s admission that he had 
learned the church catechism, told of 
an old book written many centuries г go, 
in which the missioner and the bishop 
were described as among the worst 
trials of a parish priest. Things were 
changed for the better now, and in 
«oleinuly bidding farewell, to the, rnli
steners, he assured them of his full 
appreciation of the work done, and his 
earnest prayers for their future suc
cess.

The doxology was then sung, and the 
meeting dispersed after Bishop Klng
don had pronounced the benediction.

The mlssloners left for Quebec by the 
afternoon I. C. R. express, and will 
spend a few days of rest there before 
commencing their next mission at St. 
George’s church. Otawa.

Hydrarg Bichlor,Canadians to 
Among thoseaddress the members, 

who accepted were Edmund Collins, 
Professor Goldwin Smith, J. W. Ben- 
gough, Mr. Lemoine, Dr. George Stew
art, Professor Roberta and Principal 
Grant. Mr. Lemoine took tor his sub
ject "Three Canadian Heroines,” and 

sketch of Madame de Cham
plain, Madame de la Tour and Mile- 
de Vercheres. The lecture Is printed 
in seventeen pages of the book called' 
Canadian Leaves, in which Mr. Wlman 
had the series of papers published.

devoted' to

Rev.
C. F. B.—I have a cow with the fol

lowing trouble: I can get no butter 
from her cream, even after several 
hours’ churning. Will you advise me 
and oblige.

Ans.—I have had no experience In 
this line, but will consult some of our 
leading dairymen and give you an 
answer next week.

Mr. Aitken

It o:
it asks only11 deci!privy c

the restoration of the constitutional і your 
rights declared by the privy council We know well that you prould depre-

, , , _ - ,. ^ I cate any praises addressed to your-to have been taken away from the рег5апа11у, amJ that you desire
Manitoba minority. This, It has been | thflt аЦ honor should be paid solely 
repeatedly stated, does not Imply the I to that Divine Master whom you serve, 
restoration of the schools as they were and whose full and free Salvation you 
under the old system. But it suits [have so faithfully and earnestly pro

claimed to Ufl.
But you must suffer us to acknow

ledge with profoundest gratitude the

, gave a Then he

Subscriber—Please give me a pre
scription for sheep wash, to remove 
ticks, etc.

Anp.—I find the following recom
mended, although it is very poisonous, 
and I would advise you to be very 
careful with It: Arsenlous acid, oz., 
6; potash carbonate, oz., 6; water, 14 
gallons; boil together for half an hour.

He
Six of these pages are 
Miadame de la Tour, 
the story seems to be abridged1 from 
IHannay’s history, and the last half 
describing the defence and. capture of 
Fort Da Tour is simply taken outright 

A few sentences are

■ The whole of
і

I саде.
Even it the case were fairly pre- | help we have received personally from

on the Quiet
:■

sented it Is more than probable that your addresses to us
1 Day, as also from the practical coun
sels on preaching, delivered at our de

stand by the provincial government I cent Deanery Service. And on behalf 
In resisting federal Interference. The of our flocks who have so regularly 

be convinced that \ attended your various services, whom 
have helped collectively and in-

THE CHRISTMAS MARKET.

A Fine Display of Beef from Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick.

the next Manitoba legislature would
from Hannay. 
transposed and occasionally a word Is 
changed, but the copy might almost 
have been taken from dictation. A 
fair instance is the following.

!
The country market never looked 

better than it does at present. It Is 
fully supplied with everything that 

wquld look tor in such a place.

electors may even 
the act by which the province became you _

dlvldually, bringing many to a decl- 
a part of Canada contemplates such I rf<>n for Christ, and helping others up- 
interposltlon, and yet protest against 1 ward on onward towards the prize of 

The ground has been taken by | their high calling, we feel our deep
I indebtedness for those labors which 
God has so abundantly blessed.

There is no class ln our community

one
There is beef from Ontario and vari
ous parts of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. The poultry comes from dif
ferent places In the maritime provin
ces. The butchers have their stalls 
very attractively arranged and the 
display all round is a very creditable 

Prices are low, so that no one has 
cause for complaint.

The stall of Thos. Dean on the south 
side of the market is, of course, the 
centre of attraction. It is always that, 
Mr. Dean carrying the best stock in 
the city. He has for sale now ten 
carcasses of beef, the finest lot he ever 
offered for sale.
which weigh 2,200 lbs., were fed at 
Cornwallis by Mr. Alton. Then there 
are a one year old steer raised by 
Charles E. Baker of Fort Lawrence, 

Mr. Aitken will be the guest of Lord' which weighs 1,300 lbs., and a pair of 
Aberdeen at Rideau Hall during the steers brought down from Woodstock, 
course of the mission. weighing 2,000 lbs. Mr. Dean has a

big lot of spring lambs. Some of them, 
raised by Miller Brothers, of Sussex, 
weigh 70 lbs. In the poultry line Mr. 
Dean makes a grand display. The 
biggest portion of them came front 
the Dallings of Dutch Valley. Game 
Is to be seen at Mr. Dean’s place ln 
great variety. Viz.; Prairie hens, quail, 
pigeons, black ducks, etc. Moose meat 
and deer meat are likewise shown. 
Persons looking out for anything in 
Mr. Dean’s line should give him a calL 

O’Neill Bros, show up well this sea 
son. They have a Mg lot of poultry, 
all of which Is ln the best of condition.

James Minehan Is ln a good position* 
to supply his customers with meats 
and poultry of all kinds.

S. Z. Dickson carries on a large busi
ness in all kinds of meats, poultry and 
vegetables. Henry eggs and creamery 
butter are two of his specialties, and 
fie has very choice hams and bacon 
of his own curing. His stock ln all 
lines is large, and he carters to a class 
of very desirable customers. He sells 
large quantities of eggs, butter and 
vegetables to the Boston steamers, to 
city hotels and many leading families. 
He Is well supplied to meet the wants 
of all comers ln the line of Christmas 
trade.

Hannay says:
6he felt that her work la Ute was done, 

for she was not born for captivity. Bo she 
faded away day by day until her heroic soul 
left its earthly tenement, and in three weeks 
from the time when she witnessed the cap
ture of her fort She was laid to reet by the 
banks of the St. John, which she loved eo 
well and where she had lived for eo many 
years.

Mr. Lemoine says:
Her work to life wss done; she felt that 

she was not bom for captivity. So she faded 
away and drooped day by day untu her 
heroic soul left Its earthy tenement. Within 
three weeks after the capture of her fort 
she wss laid to rest on the green banks of 

John’s river, which she had loved 
and -where she had lived so many

many of the speakers and pamphlet
eers that the compact of union ought!
not to be regarded as a binding obll-j| which has not in some measure been

reached by your Mission, and from 
actionna compact-breaker Is -t^-Л ^^е^по^тсе^Ьарру 
Sldered a good citizen, but the author- To your other helpers, Mrs. Crouch 
Ity of ^ome men of good repute 'has an(j цдав Ryder, we desire to express 
been quoted ln favor of a repudiation the warmest acknowledgment of their

meetings for women, which have been 
found helpful to many. And to you 
all ln parting, we extend a roving sal
utation, "Commending to God, and 
to the Word of His Grace;” thanking 
you for the untiring labor of love in 
this memorable fortnight, and praying 

saying what the senators of 1812 said 1 that God will prosper both the work 
end thought. It la true thart the peo- that you have done here and all your 
pie of the United States are thirteen future labors until the Lord of the

Vineyard shall call His laborers to 
their reward and rest.

Signed on behalf of the Clergy of 
still more against us in 1776. A lady I St. John’s Rural Deanery.

F. H. J. BRIGSTOCKE, 
Archdeacon and Rural Dean. 

Rev. R. P. MoKlm followed with a

■

in this case.

a,the
The heaviest pair.so we 

years.
The changes are mostly blemishes. 

The transposition of two words to the 
first sentence give a certain bombastic

The senators who think that Can
ada would be conquered by the Unit
ed States in a few weeks are only

Nort much Issense to the passage, 
gained by the addition of the word 
“drooped.” The modification of 
date of death is not 'historical, and the 
addition of the coloring given to the 
banks of the St. Jobfi is not partlcu- 

true to the first of May. 
“Earthy” is no improvement 
“earthly" where the change is made.

It cannot* be said) that Mr. Lemoine 
did not give some show of credit. A. 
note' at the end of his paper gives the 
list of Canadian works “consulted." 
They are thirteen in number, includ
ing “the History of Acadia by J. 
Cavenay,” which is probably a mls- 

The last sentence taken from

to our one. But they were fifteen tothe
“IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT CLEAR."our one Ira 1812, and the proportion was

By Edmund Hamilton Sears..
from Chicago was at Ottawa the other 
day asking permission to erect a mon
ument where the leader qt one Invad
ing army fell. She did not thoroughly I few words of deep thankfulness for the

but she I work and the blessing it had certainly 
Speaking evidently under 

I the Influence of deep emotion, he said 
he had felt himself “on the mountain- 
top,” and had seen already the most 

8 wonderful effects upon the members 
Of Ms flock.

We shall never tire of reading tills magni
ficent hymn. It will go down through the 
ages until the coming of the millenium:

It came upon the midnight clear,
That glorious song of old.

From angels bending near the earth,
To touch their harps of gold:

“Peace on earth, good will to men.
From heaven's all-gracious King.”

The world to solemn stillness lay 
To hear the angels sing.

Still through the cloven skies they come. 
With peaceful wings unfurled ;

And still their heavenly music floats 
O’er all the weary world;

Above its aad and lowly plains 
They bend on hovering wing,

And ever o’er its Babel sounds 
The blessed angels sing.

With all the woes of sin and strife 
The world has suffered long;

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled 
Two thousand years of wrong;

And man, at war with man, hears not 
The love song which they bring:

Oh, hush the noise, ye men of strife.
And hear the angele ting !

And ye, beneath life’s crushing load 
Whose forms are bending low.

Who toll along the climbing way.
With painful steps and slow,—

Look now: for glad and golden hours 
Come swiftly on the wing ;

Oh, rest beside the weary road 
Anti hear the angels sing 1

larly:

I. understand the situation,
knew that the site she wished, to ос- I received, 
cupy was still British.

One hundred mllUone of dollars for to 
defence of American rights on this conti
nent. Is toe size of the situation as viewed , „
by Senator Chandler. Money talks, and on Hearty words of sympathy followed 
that basis this country proposes to take part from ReV- Dr. Carey, representing the 
to the International conversation. As “Hosea 
Biglow” has remarked: Baptist church, Rev. J. J. Teasdale for 

the Methodists and Rev. L. G. Macneill 
for the Presbyterians. Then the treas
urer, A. H. Hanington, read his report, 
which Showed that the total amount 
contributed was $1,006.72, nearly $800 
of which was collected at St. John’s 

hors possess themselves of British I church. The Trinity services furntsh- 
property. We bet a United States ed $177.91. The other churches made 
silver dollar that Hosea Blglowi made up the balance., Mr. Hanington stated, 
no such remark Ithat Bt flrst he had been apprehensive

as to the success of the work, but sqph 
fears soon vanished, and he was proud 
of having been associated with it. Sir 
Leonard Tilley was then called upon 
to read the address from the laity, the 
chairman remarking that his selection 
was not due to Sir Leonard’s title and 
past distinctions, but to the fact that 
the “good grey head” had been con
spicuous at almost every service of the 
mission. Sir L. .Tilley read the follow
ing address:

print.
Mr. Hannay is marked1 with the Signs 
of quotation, and followed) by the 
words, "says the historian.” The Im
plication of course Is that the histor
ian did not say the rest, but that the 
language was Mr. Le moine'8 own.

It is worth nothing that a great 
part of the lecture delivered the same 
year by Professor Roberto was about 
Lady de la Tour. But ;hte story is his 

and is evidently not Intended to 
Mr. Roberts

We do not care to fight.
But, by Jingo, ef we du.

We've got toe men, we’ve got the ships, 
We’ve got the money, too.

—New York Mail and Express. 
It is thus that our covetous nelgb-

v
The British Empire could turn out 

a larger army in a two or three years’ 
war than any other country in the 
world. Recent tests have shown that 
the native troops of India are fine sol
diers. There are great possibilities ln 
a country of over two huh<3 red mil
lions of people. Already 146,000 native 
troops are included ln the British army 
of India.

own,
be strictly historical, 
makes the greatest dramatic use of 
the incidents, filling them in with 
fancy pictures and reflection»

■

. WINTER PORT NOTES.
FARM NOTES. The following goods were on board 

the Lake Ontario ln addition to those 
before reported: 613 sacks salt, order; 
15 hbls grapes, W. A. Porter; 20 cs or- 

J. F. Estabrook & Son; 60 hbls

A STRONG ARRAY., •
A, short winter course at the Nova 

Scotia School of Horticulture, espe
cially adapted to farmers’ sons and 
others who can only spare time for 
a few months, will open at Wolfville 
on the 8th January and close 1st of 
May. Tuition Is free and there should 
be a large attendance, as it will fill 
a long felt need among garden and 
fruit growers.

Th|S Nova Scotia Farmers’ associa
tion will hold Its annual meeting on 
21st and 22nd January next at Kent- 
vllle, and thq Fruit Growers’ associa
tion convenes at Wolfville on the 
22nd, 23rd and 24th same month.

The Westfield Agricultural society 
will hold its annual social at the West- 
field hall on Thursday evening, 26th 
December, and if It is at all like its 
predecessors a good time may be ex
pected.

The BUssville Agricultural society 
has purchased from D. W. McKenzie 
of Nerepls staton two pure bred Hol
stein bulls (yearlings), prize winners 
at the St. John exhibition.

Outside the United States jurists and 
statesmen agree that President Cleve
land has gone beyond all pecedent, 
and outside all doctrines known am
ong nations as rules for international 
conduct. It was stated by this paper 
the other day that In the United 
States the opinion of the authorities 
was somewhat divided on the ques
tion of Mr. Cleveland’s application of 
the Monroe doctrine to the Venezuela 
dispute. Later and fuller Information 

to show that the professors and

THE REAL ISSUE.
anges,
alum, order Merchants’ Bank of Hali
fax; 1 cs samples, Mollison Bros.

The Duart Castle may get away on 
Wednesday morning. Her cargo from 
this port for the West Indies will be 
equivalent to about 3,000 hbls. She 
takes box shooks, onion crates, pota
toes, dry, wet and smoked fish, hay, 
cheese and sundry small lots of other 
goods, • besides 120 pkgs of CMnese 
goods from Hong Kong. The trade lit 
Chinese goods via St. John la growing.

The Concordia for Glasgow will take 
timber, deals and smoked fish from 
St. John, and from the west, реаь, 
flour, cheese, meal, cotton duck, wheat, 
oats, meats, barley, cattle, sheep and 
horses. She will get away about Sat
urday.

A lot more goods have arrived here for 
shipment to London by the Furness 
line. They Include hops, beans, clover 
seed, .cheese, split peas, seal skins and 
other furs, flour, buckwheat, dtc. It

St. John, N. B., Dec. 23rd, 1895.
To the Rev. W. Hay Aitken, Rev.

James Stephens:
Reverend and Dear Sirs—It would 

be Impossible for the lay members of 
the Church of England ln this city, 
who have listened to your exhortations 
now for many days, to suffer you to 
part from us without some expression 
of our gratitude and acknowledgment 
of the benefit we have receive*}. Your 
visit has made a landmark in the re
ligious history of our city. The mem
ory of the oldest does not recall any 
similar effort at once so faithful, elo
quent and generally helpful to all 
classes I of citizens. You have united 
members of our church of all schools 
of thought; your services have been 
attended and your addressee attentive
ly followed by members of other de
nominations. You have attracted and 
deeply moved many persons who be
fore had neglected theif own souls and 
the message of the gospel

But that for which we desire especi
ally to thank God Is not for having 
listened to sermons of great-eloquence, 
but for your full and powerful presen
tation of the Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, your definite teacMng that sin
ful men must seek pardon and salva
tion alone at the cross of Christ. In 
these, day® 01 erroneous or Indefinite 
doctrine, such teaching lathe one thing

It Is pointed out by the St. John 
Globe that the government candidates 
in the by-eleotiona are not in exact 
harmony on the subject 6f the Mani
toba schools. No doubt this is the 
case. Such a thing as an Implicit agree
ment in opinion on this question does 
not exist in either party. Those who 
act together do so because it Is nec
essary to come to some working ar
rangement on a subject which admits 
of a great variety of opinions. The 
Manitoba question is not yet and 
should never be a party issue. The 
Globe will, however, observe that the 
candidates in the by-elections are 
pretty well agreed on the national 
policy. This Is the Issue before the 
country.

'Sir Richard Cartwright has follow
ed Mr.. Laurier In denouncing the gov
ernment for interfering in Manitoba. 
He also follows Mr. Laurier in con
tending that a commission should be 
appointed to Inquire into the facto os 
to the Manitoba question. What Is the 
good of Inquiring into the facts If there 
is to be no action in any case?

DEATH OF RAILWAY MAIL CLERK 
BRITTAIN.

goes
exponents of international law in the 
United States nearly all condemn the The death occurred at his residence, 

Carleton, on the 19th, of Alfred Brit
tain, railway mall clerk, of typhoid 
pneumonia. Deceased,who was a well 
known and highly respected resident 
of the west side, was a son of S. L. 
Brittain and was one of the senior rail
way mail clerks.

Mr. Brittain leaves a widow and sev
eral children. His wife was Miss Dora, 
daughter of Thomas Carleton.

The Sun Joins with the many friends 
of deceased in extending sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

reasoning of the president and his sec-
X retary of state.

Professor Woolsey of Yale says that 
-the president “is ill advised." Professor 
E. B. Smith of the Northwestern Uni
versity Law school says “the United 
•States hah nothing more to do with 
that dispute about a petty boundary 

’ line that it has with the planet Mars.” 
Professor Wilson of Princeton college 
expresses the opinion that England 
has the better side of the argument. 
Dr. ElUott of Stanford University, 
California, condemns the message and 
says “it is difficult to see how any set-

The commercial panic in the United 
States caused by the war scare, seems 
to have subsided. The people in the 
business centres appear to have reach
ed the conclusion that the president 
does not mean It, or that he will not 
go on with the campaign in the face 
of the best public opinion. If the pre
sident persists, down go stocks again 
worse than evtr.

is expected that the s. s. Baltimore City 
will come here in January ;to take 
cargo for London, the regular steamers

P. E. ISLAND.
Little York, Dec. 20.—A successful 

social was held In York hall on the 
evening of the 18th Inst. An Interest
ing literary programme was followed 
by a sale of pies and baskets that re
alized $70, which sum, together with 
$68 previously on hand, will be used to 

organ at once for the
■ ' ! ri*

not being able to handle all tha£ Is 
now offering. The Damara Is overdue.6

Telephone charges in Fran< 
be reduced to five cents tor/ 
minute convrsation within 
fifteen miles.

to*e .ore 
a, three- 

radius of
DON’T SHOOT.

All right, Grover, you can have the nomi
nation for a third term. Please don’t ehoot 
—Hamilton Spectator.

procure an 
church here.
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The causes of a 
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ending Dec. 21, lj 
Consumption, 3; I 
old age, 1; paralj 
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ease, 1; cordiac 0 
juries, 1; cerebral 
phold ptieumonia, 
ease, 1; ulcerat 
total, 17.
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§vllto -Ferry, remembering, the many: 

ИчДтиммі received by their fathers- 
and grandfathers at his hands, are

The Students Present Hev Father vsy Wfc ttctr

w EESraHi
ingersou,Woodward's Cove, on the eve- ^ Morning. view of the supreme court In the clW
nlng of the 18th Inst., was the prêt- ____  ' of St John v. Christie, П »№ court ot
tlêst and most pleasing event of Its Canada, U the corporation of
kind that ban taken place here for Memramcook, Dec. 23,-The scene Cornwall v: De Roche,24, S. C. C., зт. 
some time. The contracting parties here today was one of great gayety The costs will amount to about $180, 
were Misses Mabel and Annie Inger- ^ amuing faces. The evidences of and as 8480 Is quite a sum to W l 
soli of this piece and Wm. Klscaden h hearts could be seen on every the taxpayers, there Is сомМегаше 
and Wm. Thompson of Lepreaux, N. The work of the students bas grumfbllng, as the case could hav
B. Though these young men have re- been ,wen done, and the vacation ю been settled at first for less than. ЯКУ! 
sided here but a short time they have ap augured success. At 8 o’clock this dollars. ,

hosts of friends and secured for morntng the college hall was filled to Pat. McDonald, the well known catUa 
their life partners charming young la- ,te utm08t capacity. At 8.15 the cur- man of ^t-John bought the other day 
dies. The brides looked lovely In taln rose, and after the orchestra play- from Gilbert Willett of Bellelsle a pair 
white nun's veiling, „trimmed with ^ a numlber of selections, which cer- of oxen weighing 3,680 lbs. 
white ribbon and lace with natural Шп1у reflect great credit on the leader. Deacon A. H. Armsttong and mis. 
flowers. The nuptial knot was tied by Rev ^ Raphael, addresses were Armstrong celebrated their silver wea*
Rev. W. S. Coveit, rector of St. Paul's read t0 и,е superior to both French ding at Granville Ferry *rt Saturday 
church, and was witnessed by a good- and English. The English, address, evening. Mr. andMrs. Samuel Mius 
ly number of friends of both parties. read by Frank Legere. was as follows: had a crystal wedding at GranvUle on 
The young couples have the best wish- ^ Dear Father Superior: Monday evening; .
es of the entire community, and It is R u with the detest Joy that we once There is every reason to beUeve that 
to be hoped they will make their fu- more embrace an opportunity oi^tendering the lron mtne at ці. Pleasant, two 
ture homes on the Island. Among the you'a few word* ІП t0ken ° P miles from Dlgby, will soon be opened 
Invited guests were Mr. and Mrs. Aus- long looked for time of vacation ha* a syndicate Of English capitalists
tin Richardson, Castalla; Mrs. Samuel at length arrived, and aoon in ■the midst of aeked for-reports, surveys, etc., тша- 
Lakeman and ’ daughter. Mr,. L. В. КьЛЇproperty was fermer* 'known as the
Guptill, Miss Jessie Ingersoll, W. A. back to the friend» we've left "Bulklpy iron mine. .
Fraser and Miss Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. behind; to our fcltow students, to the fee-; Southampton, Dec. 17.—'The Baptist 
Forrest Small, Mr. andMrs. How- utor. oSurato^ forwh^'ouU^e ofoui ohiurch In Westbrook was crowded to 
ard Russell, A. B. Small, Miss Winnie SSnli^ebouM be more welcome to our its utmost capacity on Monday to
Small, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ingersoll, aBeotlon* that yourself 1 „и-itude wttne” the ordination of Mr. McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Griffin, F. Smith, Our ******* І™*?*. 7п^о“ &htif There were present on the platform the-
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Small, Oscar Inger- Fhleh ytmhave ^«rjmwn In our heMU ^ Meœm в1айк, Steele, Smith;
soli Mrs. A. Ingersoll, Mrs. В. H. Cos- bmguage of our unskilled pen; but we hope, Howe, Havers took, Atkinson, Marple, 
saboom and son, Mr. and Mrs. Alden dear Father to give you what we кпотг_ win peeteT ,aBd Ghertng. The various 
Griffin, Miss Blanche Ingersoll, Mr. A. b*r tyJ^2«.tlmm2y! our* acting In accord- churches throughout eastern Cumber- 
G. Ingersoll, Woodworth’s Cove; Mr. the ia,ws of God, And your own land were represented by delegates.

— . _ . _ ana Mrs. Ross H. Ingalls, Grand Har- wise counsels. . . The ordination sermon was preached
The death Is announced at Peters- » Ton have long yncejorgonn all the plea^ Rev Dr steele of the Amherst

vUle, Queens ■rounty, on Sunday, of Qrand Manan> Dec. 20,—Sch. Freddie f HhT<m| Shed with God in a family Baptist church. His assistant. Rev.
Mrs. Pender, widow of the late James ^ arrived from Halifax on the whose object la toe lnetructlon, both aecuur Mr ОЬегіпв,- gave the charge to the
Pender, at the age of eighty-one yeara. ^ gfti ^ ^ for New Tork «Amoral, of ™ candidate, and Rev. Mr. Parker Stave
Mrs. Pender was a „ with a cargo of bloaters and length- mïïchy’love and gratitude. the charge to the church. During the
shire, Scotland, and with her parents . herrings on' the 20th Inst. The in the Joyous Christmas season your mltlg mention was made of the <r-

_____ _______ і settled on the St. John river nearly by Newton Broth- heart perhaps * {ZÆkHJSp dlnatlons that had taken place In West.
A Joint meeting for the prorogation ; seventy-nine F®ar® oTThe only і era t0 K- Woodruff & Co. Sch. EUa “^°^ur tmt it *o another generous br0ok since the Baptist church there

and executive committees of the Grand occurred at the residence ott ? У and Jennle aailed for New York on the „ertitoo Is quickly ™a4«."1,1y<?a 4uc^L In у’га* organized. One of the most dls- 
Lodge, Sons of Temperance, together surviving daughter, Mrs. James Me ; lg№ lnst wlth a carg0 of bloaters and oî'^'wWch ÿSu KTwll 4t!ngu!shed divines this Province has
with committees from the various dl- Kinney. ' 1 *•' medium herrings, shipped by Capt. Йюеетипж. «md we pray that you may produced was ordained here—the ІаЛ»
visions In this city, met Saturday eve- . aettle- Irwin Ingalls, also consigned to F. ^ hleaaed with hMJth and !^у!,,1?Р1таа° і Rev. Dr. Sitae Tertlus Rand, who be-
nlng to discuss the recent action taken The Methodists of woodruff & Co. , P^aevere In your labor, tor the love of man ^ Mg mtolgtry here nearly four score

srusa^.'ssssjtts іМ-з-ЗМв ~ ї@дям£®А?ВÆT.î'Æ.’S ssbf --«« 1 “.‘s: їягг S25f. Essr sss-»*asalsTancelf necessary. «• al™5>8t free .fro™ d^Lhïn ГіГе In some of the weirs at Seal Cove, and MigW IJSTLquïïtoa^S: hand was afflicted by a dlseaaetha*
fermally o^ned for worship en in the Whale Cave weir at Two Islands ”ch°ftiie cuitom, and we conform had Increased its size to somethin»

Flags were flying on the ferry 2®tb lneti *Jr* where they swept the weir with a gill thereto. _ Ith<meh the prodigious, so that all his later yearssteanmr on, the 18th to honor of the tenary church will officiate at the ded- ^ ^ ^ ^ Qr elght hogsheads of Accep^ toem^^ar Father Jtoough to Pg W(ljw „the man. ^th the hi»
marriage of Thos. B. Whelpley, one of toatlon- ,_____  _____ fine, large flsh. Line fishermen and, ara jewelled with love), otir most heartfelt hand."
the engineers to the service,which took ^ Home netters off shore have not done much wlahes, that ron.afrtDjoy A Merry Chrii> A movement Is on
nlace that nleht. The marriage was A branch of the Can this week back. Fresh herrings have mss, and -A Thrice Jtappy ^ to partake Baptist church to this plaça Mr.
celebrated at*the residence of Alex. Circie F™t1?™alMI"e'!,7',^e been selling at North Head for fifty- « и^иш«і”оу^ be pleaaed to bestow your Billings всЬиппап of Grey & 8°h"-
McDermott, Adelaide street, the bride organized Da:. 20t officers- five and fifty cents per hundred. psternai benediction on man has donated'the land, and A ft
being Miss Lizzie M. Bacome. It was Hampton, wlth the f ^e”™ader. Messrs. Moses & Dixon and Wm. Watt Your devoted and Іогізд children, Fillmore, carriage builder, has headed
a verv oulet wedding only a few B. H. Warnford, M. D„ д Sons are the largest buyers. the STUDENTS OF ST. JOSEPH S tbe mibecrlption list with $100, ,

b«ns nreient The ceremony W. H. Frost, leader; F H. Wetmore, “(.a^, e. GasklU now occupies his COLLEGE. hQfh John Blanche Is painter to A ». Fill- .
wm performed by Re^ Mr. Penna. M. D„ vlce-leaderiJcs^h Cliff, treas_ fl„e new store at North Head. The rev. superior respondedtoboth Лор since Roht Dobson's
УЛ and Mrs Whelpley Win have the urer; Warren TltuA^ financial ^secre The gch Walter M- young has ar- addresses, and thanked, the students heagb Ме Mise Jessie Grey Is
tort wîfliei of the citizens generally tary; Mrs. Joseph Clift, chaplain, C. New York with a cargo of very cordially tor the gtmd will and wollem factory5»3î! МГЯЯ- - p-P B" sst «aw-j Sjsas^-—JSST£ZK-r.m cm» 5S1JS. ,o^cc. ~
asking for an Investigation into their exam ner __ee-------- = -- ------- tfiaThat he^was^mured of the sin- Harvey. Dec. 21.— convention of the
judicial conduct. A copy Of the pew- The Awdee, „faloh le loading flm'oer - 'Supplementary Lists—Botahy — 1st ^ loving terms by the way Sunday school workers of the parish of
hm ftocompaniek the notice, Utft «to and deala at Robertson's wharf, Is a divlal0n, Miss Alexander, (Miss Col- whlcb the students conducted them- Manners Sutton was held yesterdayaf-
names Qf the petltloner^ wlth the ex^ tramp of the modern style, .^eii, Peters), Mtos Amuftel ®Prague ^lv^^ring the year. And, before sn- ternoon and evening In the Presby-
ceiptlon of two, are not give . J ÿhe was built to carry, and has proved міва A. Maocwell ; 2nd division, Avard, b lng that vacation had,commenced' tertan church at Harvey. A. W. Co- 
tiees consider that tha s^tmenA ^ aMuty to do so. Although her re- p^iey, Hatt, C. Johnson, Miss L. ”^lshfd to each and ever^ one of his burn acted as President and J. W. Tay-
made in the petittpn are UheUoue g^tered tonnage Is only 1,859 tons her Palsley, F. EstaJbrooks; passed, A C. pleasant vacation and lor as secretary. The afternoon meet-
have engaged Dr. Alward to art tor capacity Is 4,459 tone. The gprague, W. Hale, G. Johnson, Pierce, g compliments of mg was devoted' to the reports of the
them to the premises. Dr. Alward ha* J^neA by Rlcklnson & Son Moore, Robb, Chowen, McNeill, Harris, | ™ore different schools of the parish and a
written to the provincial department, west Hartlepool, who have a fleet Eavls, Hart. ■ ------------------ Bible reading on Invitations by Rev.
which is dealing with the matter, ask- ^ tgn 8teamers. The commander of physics—1st dlvirion, Rogers, Annie ; CARLBTON CO. a. Lucas, which was both Interesting
ing to he furnished with the names of Aeolus, Capt. W. J. Brackenburg, gpragUe, (Forsey, Black), England; 2nd , ------- an matructlve. In the evening Mr.
the petitioners. lg a y clever young shipmaster, In dlvlsion Miss Colpitis, Enman, L. Row- ! Benton, Dec. 21.—George Murray, Lucas gaVe a blackboard review on

і fact he Is only 26 years of age. The Iey> M1^ q. Paisley, Hanson, Tweedie, 1 who has carried on a very successful Ше quarter.s lessons, which was fol-
The Waterous Engine Works com- ; steamer Is well worth a visit by those Шсе_ G. Turner, Miss Cadwallader, grocery business here for the pas lowed by an impressive talk on Duty

„ill fall short this pany of Brantford has been awarded ; h want t0 flnd out how ж modem mis<, Blanchet,. Misa Rowe; passed, w. seven years has sold out, ana wu of ТеаоЬегд by Rev. J. A. McLeod, J.The oottot lt will not the contract by the People's Heat and j ^mp ^at ls constructed. Atoley, (Borden, Miss MacDonald, move-in January to St^tephem where w Taylor gave a few remarks on the
^ ,п«їг nnn bales Last yea* It Light company of Halifax for the con-  сю---- Lucas), Moore, T. Pugsley, A Fuller, j he will enter Into a more extensive Rlble to which remarks Mr. Ruthey
eXCeent^l to 10 W0 000 bales. The atructlon of a coal elevator. It wUl LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. Robb, Robinson, McCord. mercantile business In partnerahlp wl h ford made reply тье meeting left it
amounted to to,uvu.vvv g B1.2 work on the principles of an ordinary ------- ----------------------- ------ his brother-in-law, A J- Teed Mr to a*, committee when and where the
prices at this time las j cent3_ , elevator but will be adapted to ■ Upper Woodstock, UNITARIAN BELIEFS. і Murray has also had charge of the; next pariBh convention should be held.
cents per pound, now « » , service It will handle the coal, County of Carleton. ' ------- | post office here. --------------------- —— _
Higher prices for cotton goods diachtrge It into emaller vessels which To the Editor of the Sun: The Local Church Adopts a Statement , P The examination of the primary de- L D. Pearson, traveller tor the San,
evitable. ... r to the company’s works, I sir—The North Sydney Herald1 is of Beliefs—Notes of Progress; partaient of the school under the has Just returned from P. E. island,

н,ееГ"-г:е юНїрот
е *£' і ЕГЛН г„«т, “"«rм ;■ і" te r гд й-ss --v. sa «а,^ь = crass ft? ehurt In the ca. alte ne 3 00 „me tlme ago quite near to the old with. provided by the trustees and presented three yeara and a

him, breaking^ ^ Chubb’s corner Saturday W. A. Canada road, which passes through The. following pledge of fellows p by geeretary Lewto. , with, foe.1, after Almont
L _ i,ha.( for sale 20 shares Bank Qur nlace and I have no doubt that was Unanimously adopted. The oId aeats have been removed owned by Harry Creswell of North St.
L? N^Rranmlck stock (with half- same ot Her Majesty's soldiers may "Believing that we hare been bieaaed m the Episcopal church and re- Eleanors. Almont Wilkes Is said to be

Sb- nufferto hotel win yeariyW dWldend^itoctored). ' Buyer had ”2 lost their march to or from ;-*«->££ tht placed by neat and convenlentpews. rae of the handsomest carriage stal-
the Dufferto h cnt,on of taking all or part. Five Quebec, and should your New York ^utb and In the Spirit of Jeeua, we unite: Henry Dow, who has been jeryl Uone on the island, Mr. Pearson

enjoy wild turkey on Christmas «J- option of ® t prem. a , b ,n need 0f another he may with this church tor toe study and practice tlme not much better. His p^ght on ''spec," and would be
MriWlllis, the popular Sm T^eaurtlonLr rrtu^d to sell this by seeding $17 to you. ^that rrilglon toughed ,,=ed to ЦШе daughter who has alBoMcnvcry pleased t0 h e ln need,
celved a Wild turkey ouSat f Lnv more at the above rate. One share Yours, etc., fattofully endeavor to Uve according to the щ of typhoid fever, Is recov^1f=ret: of a S°°d carriage animal.
Clilcago weighing eighteen and a Mir any more at tne aoeve JAMES T. SMITH. tow of life set forth by Him, as love to God Traderb have an unusually large

The bird was on exhibition N. B. Electric stoca u>ar v w, ___________________ and love to man. ^ „ „ „ „ -linniv of fowls on hand awaiting
^the Dufferin office Saturday even- ^F^^ldlor 'saT^tre^, la^', KENT_CO. Z bjM M OhrieLas purchasers,

tog and attracted a gr situate on Mill Stream, Studholm, hlbuct0- Dec. 19.-Mrs. Hudson ^-^ri^^bring^i" Others Va llvlng
tention. nn Kings county, belonging to Morley W. Thomas Hudson of South conscioueneae of their sonshlp to the eame

Tweedie The P=ty was knocked ^ on Tuesday m0rnlng af- Ood^nd Fstoer.^ ^ ^ loya!ty>
down to C. F. Sandfo j ^er & short illness. The deceased was pledge ouraelvee to work with this

aged fortv-two years and leaves seven churcb tor the estabtlehlng of the kingdom aBed f°rty remains were Interred | ^ art on

His Holy Spirit to keep up loyal and faith-

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.NOTICE TQ CORRESPONDENTS. 
News correspondence most be 

mailed ln time to reach this office
not later than Saturday afternoon
to ensure Insertion ln THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

GRAND MANAN.James A Stackhouse, who was 
working for the city at the Union 
wharf, Sand Point, Carleton, met with 
a painful accident Monday afternoon 
His right hand was Jammed between 
two logs and very badly injured. He 
was taken to Dr. J. D. White, who 
rendered the necessary surgical as
sistance. Mr. Stackhouse will be In
capacitated for some time.

CITY NEWS. A Double Wedding at the Residence 
of the.Father of Both Brides.J

if
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John, x

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

5Capt, James Melkle, the first officer 
of the government steamer Aberdeen, 

at this port, has resigned. Capt.
leave for his home at

now
Melkle will 
Plctou at once.

-

The Prince Rupert met with 
other accident on the 17th—one that 
will probably put her off the route for 
at least a couple of months, 
leaving her dock lt was discovered 
that the shaft had crooked and lt was 
not deemed advisable to start the ves
sel out. It is thought a new shaft can 
be supplied by the New Glasgow steel have been made since Nov. 1st a* the

Central creamery and at the creamer
ies of New Perth, Tryom and Crapaud, 
P. E. I. x

an-

Lumbering is fairly active in the 
The Wey-woods of Dlgby county, 

mouth and Bear River dealers are 
planning on large operations.

Before t

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish
** Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent ln all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request. _____

oo Lv?wonA total of over 30,000 lbs. of butter

The Dominion Atlantic ■company.
railway expect to have another boat 
on the route in a few days. ■ a

i
The last barkemtine built at this 

port was the Primrose, which le now 
here completing her cargo for Buenos 
Ayres. She to a handsome little ves
sel, and Capt. Beattie has her looking 
like a yacht.

Haddock are In good demand, says 
the Dlgby Courier. Granville buyers 
are getting 9 cents to Dlgby for count 
fish. The weather Of late has been 
good tor curing.

A great deal of hay to being shipped 
from Aulac station, the greater amount 
t# Halifax. Difficulty to experienced' 
to securing a sufficient number of cars 
to supply the shippers. Jos. McQueen 
and Mr. Goodwin of Point deBute are 
the largest dealers.

Mrs. Sipprell, wife of E. M. Slpprell 
of the Ontario Mutual Lite Insurance 
Co., died suddenly Thursday morning 
at her late residence, 
worth and Mecklenburg streets, 
deceased

;corner Went- 
The ■

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,800 copies of the 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 

make a note of this.

lady has been all
past

years and was suddenly 
with death. She was 49 years of age 
and leaves a family of four young chil
dren, two boys and two girls. Mrs. 
Slpprell was highly esteemed by all 
who knew her.

йtwo
stricken

thefortog

,
A correspondent writing to the Hali

fax Herald on the Tidal Bore at Mono- 
ton states that this phenomenon 
seen
and also on a small scale during spring 
tides in the Avon river, N. S„ but that 
at Moncton the bore never falls. This 
will cause a smile to those who know 
anything about either the Avon or the 
Shubenacadie river. The phenomenon 

be seen Just as strikingly at Wind
sor and Maitland as at Moncton.— 
Hants Journal.

The value of tne goods shipped by 
the steamer Lake Superior was $139,- ls :536. to the Hoogly River to India,

Warren Mace of Aipohaqul 
cured a portable saw mill, and will 
operate at the head of Mlltotaeam.

The funeral of the tote Mrs, Jarvis 
Wilson will take place tomorrow at 
2 o'clock Instead of 2.30, as previously 
announced.

has se-

:
can

The ladles of Apohaqul will give an 
on New Year’soyster and bean supper 

eve, to the new hall, to aid of the 
hall fund.

o
The death occurred on Friday of 

Francia G. Jordan, an old and respect
ed citizen. For many years deceased 
was accountant to the, Savings bank.

The ladles of Kingston, Kings Co., 
will hold a grand turkey banquet In 
the public hall there, Dec. 27th. An 
entertainment will be given ln the 
evening. І

f,l
At Hampton Friday, before Justices 

and McLaughlin. James Hannah 
fined $50 for violation

1foot to erect aPiers
of Sussex was ...» „„„
of the Scott act and ln default of pay
ment was sent to Jail.

»;James Brennan to suing the chief of 
police for $18—twelve -days' pay at $1.60. 
Brennan claims that he was appoint
ed a special policeman at the time of 
the exhibition and to entitled to hie
pay.

of the Nashwaak to 
the CoveredDonald Fraser

Bridge*to manuûwtiSe^tonriier forth»

grS TnTУЖ*
ready for operation

ip

bo later than

The death occurred on the 17th of

IK'S»0! ÜSU««j
For many years he was employed to 
the manganese mines 
vllle.

I
'

:at Markham-
oo

І

!
Word was

lying in a 
place. He was 
'derrick^BlngM^

knee and ankle.

half old, 
Wilkes,

"hip in 
between the

The guests of

.I
Wholesale trade Is likely to experl- 

quiet season for some weeks Kence a
now. The retail stores and those that 
have Christmas goods are doing a 
great business.

.
NOVA SCOTIA.

tyAcannC.Bt оГьа^п
Mareh, r^edreswLr^GranvlHe 
Ferry. Eli has seen 109 winters, and 
hi* health is still fairly good. He was 
bom In a small cottage on a hill hack 
of the property owned by the late Syl- 
vanmis Wade of Crow Harbor, now 
known as Granville Centre. When Ell 
was but a mere boy his parents moved 
Caledonia, now Granville Ferry, 
he has ever since resided. Work for 
bread has been hto business all through 
life, and up to a year ago he was able 
to keep the wolf from the door. Now 
broken down, he Is unable to work, 
saving the cutting of wood to keep 
out the winter’s cold. About three 

Eli walked to the ferry 
of 600 yards, and,

Wm. Ewing of MiUstream Kings
Co writes to ths Sun stating that las 
spring he obtained from the dominion

ЗглггД£5ї 5= 
Ьггллн 
b'-uï'.r-s.'s.-ü-

І
Ioo

About half-past eleven o'clock Mon
day morning the death occurred In 
Carleton of Mrs. Helen F. Wilson, the 
wife of Jarvis Wilson, who la well 
known throughout the community. 
Mrs. Wilson was in her 82nd year end 
was very active for her years, her 
health having only failed seriously 
withiri a short time. She was bom In 
Dumfriesshire, Scotland, and was 
rled 56 years ago. Her children are 
Samuel K., Geo. Y. F., J., Robert C., 
and Miss Annie Wilson. Her loss will 
be deeply felt by her family, to whom 
she was devotedly attached, and espe
cially by her husband, who loses the 
companion of a lifetime. The deceased!

member of the Presbyterian 
On Monday last her sister,

WANTED Ер™а£ TO
Ваву Work. Send your own handwriting, 
end enclose Sc. silver, tor our reply and 

Illustrated particulars. A. W. KINNEY, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

children. The 
today.
,а=Г^Гп№Іо stahisroT Chah |Ч'Апу ^ submitting t»fl the above
F who has been seriously 111 with Jtoy. t^e"uhtin|hL°l IS 
pneumonia. members and entitled to vote et all meetings

The Ice ln the main channel Is now tha congregation." 
sufficiently strong to admit of teams Tbe reault of the recent improve- 
crosslng A great many nets have been menta in the church Is that it has now 
put out this week, which 1s considerab- one ot the most tasteful audience cham- 
ly earlier than usual. The prospects bera ln the clty. it has been seated 
for a good catch of smelts are most wlth handsome pews of ash and black 
encouraging. George and James Ami- walnut, and the walls have 
reaux secured forty dollars worth op- £regcoed in pale green and terra cotta, 
posite the town on Tuesday night and A special feature Is being made of
the same amount again last night.__| tbe music, several of the finest soloists

in the city giving their services. The 
attendance has been growing steadily 
of late, and the members ot the new 
church are feeling much encouraged 
with the continued progress which It

full
1700 Br

.over. —--------
The causée of death reported at the 

LX^Tlft^ereaa follows:

* -ІаЛ 1 • oFrcbral 1, У
phoffiV’eumonia, 1; organic, heart dis
ease 1Ї ulceration ot stomach, 1. 
total, 17.

JA-------
SUPERIORmar-

been Line of Goods put up by
'

LILLEY, SONS & ALDOUS,
English Butchers.Ham and Bacon Curers, etc 

WB HAVE NOT
weeks ago

j Know What Y°u Chew ftdistancewas a 
church.
Mrs. Jannet Cameron, in her 90th year, 
died at Jerusalem. Queens county.

though he used a cane, got along as 
well as a more agile person. Heidis- 
tlnctly remembers hearing In the ear
ner grocery" of the French revolution 
and Napoleon's triumphs on the con- 

Africa. When about 12 
he heard the people ot 

tell ot Nelson’s achievements

DESTROYEDjb'yrüssaïMs
5r£*£Sf5i «Lryj.urr.il tli.re to tl„ «""'“"J.

sn.ib'îrfe
most estimable lady and W ““th 
friends will hear the sad news wi
regret

%
Is making.

The Bridgewater Enterprise states 
that the celebrated sawdust suit of 

General of Canada v. C.
Four reputation by selling an Inferior article 

which explains "our Increase ol business. 
Haring all necessary

ANOTHER BOAT DAMAGED. tinent and ln 
years of age 
the Ferry ..
In Aboukir bay. Caledonia, he; says, 
at that time was a small place with, 
only a house here and there, 
and wagons were nearly unknown, 
and all travel was on horseback. Tie 
la a little deficient in his accounts of 
the doings at Annapolis, though he re
members Adjutant Anderson and 
Capts. Bailey and Lockewood. The 
last named he pictures as a thorough 
Briton, standing six feet ln his socks 
and weighing 300 ponnds. He has a 
daughter, Rachel, aged 67 years, liv
ing with him, and another daugoter In 
St. John, who was over this year to 
see her father. As Ell has always been 

trusted servant, the people of Gran-

rfthe Attorney 
H. Davison, et al, In which plaintiff 

an Injunction to restrain 
E. D. Davison & Sons from al

lowing sawdust to drop Into the river 
has been settled. It appears that the 
Messrs. Davison were the only mill 

ln the province, and lt Is said

Dec. 23.—'The torpedoWashli gtc n, 
biftt Cushing suffered from contact 
with ice in her trip from New York 
to Washington by the inland water
way. n places to the canals and ln 
the Susquehanna river the Ice was 
three Inches thick and ln forcing the 
mightily constructed boat through this 
toe her thin bow-plates were- so badly 
dented as to require several of them 
to be replaced. The bow frames were 
also bent and must be straightened.

MACHINERYsued for 
Messrs. Carts tor manufacturing erat-ela»s goods, enable* 

guarantee perfect satisfaction.

NOW ON HAND:

ШUS to
1I'A іowners „

In the dominion, against whom It was 
sought to enforce this law. Huge quan- 

of sawdust and all sorts of mill 
continually dumped Into

і■OCr CHOICE SMALL HAMS;
EXTRA MILD CURED BACON; 
ENGLISH POR-t BOLOGNA; 
CAMBRIDGE PORK SAUSAGES; 
BNGLISH MINCE MEAT.

of MacDonald’sfolk'p^t Queens Co., gave a very suc-
*

ptfairmail, and Mtos Ma Wrlght a^or- 
ganist. Among Those who took parti 
liAdd.ltion to a fine choir, ^
Hendryt, Della BarneA M^ Wetmore, 
David I Barnes, Euiüoe Badland Willie Daya ArfUg*» 
for chor\h purposes was №
Miss Wrlkht and Mrs. Christ! .

R

titles
rubbish were 
the Ottawa river ln eight of the par
liament buildings without any objec
tion being made. The court refused the 
injunction, and commended the Davi
sons for the expense and trouble they 
have gone to to take care of the saw
dust. Borden, Ritchie & CG» and Mc- 

Q. C., for plaintiff.,Wade & Pat- 
on for defendants...

;

la free from Injurious coloring.
of It the

UPPumpkins are Just now worth $3 a 
ton to the Pennsylvania farmers, who 
raise them ln large quantities for the 
canning factories.

Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN.

ІThe more you use 
better you like It.

Telephone 826. 
я and 26 Waterloo street, St. John, N. B. 

Order* by dull promptly attended te.

Wholesale and retail.

tvckstt a eon» ee-, Lsa, 
М*иатян. Our. ■.

THE ЄСО. E.
a ■Lean,

/

:Y
DEPARTMENT.

f J. W. Manchester, 
t. John, N. B.,

Sun takes pleasure In 
eaders that lt has per
cents with J. W. Mi.- 

whereby all question* 
b diseases ot the lower 
l answered by him, and 
scribed in those case* 
led for through the col-
lun.
must be addressed: 
OtY DEPARTMENT, 

Sun, St. John, N. B.

h

have a colt two and 
k>ld that was castrated 
a lump remains abotft 

f a hen's egg. Will you 
me how to remove lt. 
ouble with your colt Is 
r schlrrods oord, a trou- 
ently follows castration 
ed by the use of caustieu 
atment I would advlae 
complete removal of thei 
bans of the knife. With 
rator there is little dan- 
cure is almost certain.

ive a colt two and a half 
mane is dry and short. 
:e lt grow ? Its general

he mane off short; wash 
k warm water and soap 
bve all dirt and dandruff; 
ally to the roots of the 

well to, a little of the 
lion:
1er, one pint.

Hydrarg Blchlor,

have a cow with the fol
le: I can get no butter 
earn, even after several 
ng. Will you advise me

re had no experience to 
will consult some of our 

fmen and give you an 
week.

-Please give me a pre
sheep wash, to remove

Id the following ГЄСОШ- 
[ough lt Is very poisonous, 
a advise you to be very 
і lt: Arsenlous acid, oz., 
Lrbonate, oz., 6; water, 14 
[together for half an hour.

:ristmas market.

day of Beef from Nova 
ind New Brunswick.

ry market never looked 
lt does at present It 1* 

led with everything that 
look lor in such a place, 
ef from Ontario and vari- 
New Brunswick and Nova 

: poultry comes from dlt- 
:s in the maritime provln- 
mtchers have their stalle 
itlvely arranged and the 
round to a very creditable 

і are loir, so that bo one haS 
>mplalnt.
bf Thos. Dean on the south! 
market to, of course, the 

traction. It is always that 
:arrylng the best stock to 
le has for sale now ten 
: beet, the finest lot he ever 
sale. The heaviest pair, 

jh 2,200 lbs., were fed at 
by Mr. Alton. Then there 
year old steer raised by- 
Baker of Fort Lawrence, 

;hs 1,300 lbs., and a pair ot 
ght down from Woodstock, 
1,000 lbs. Mr. Dean has a 
prlng lambs. Some of them, 
Miller Brothers, of Sussex, 
is. In the poultry line Mr. 
es a grand display, 
rtion of them came from 
$B of Dutch Valley. Game 
en at Mr. Dean's place ln 
ty, viz.: Prairie hens, quail, 
Eick ducks, etc. Moose meat 
meat are likewise shown, 
iking out for anything ln 
Une should give him a calL 
ros. show up well this sea, 
have a Mg lot of poultry, 

ti is In the best of condition.

The

inehan is ln a good position’ 
his customers with meats 

y of all kinds.
kson carries on a large busi- 
klnds of meats, poultry and 

Henry eggs and creamery 
, two of his specialties, and 
py choice hams and bacon 
p curing. His stock ln all 
■ge, and he caters to a close 
isirable customers. He sells 
itltles of eggs, butter and 
to the Boston steamers, to 
and many leading families, 
supplied to meet the wants 

ers ln the line of Christmas

[TER PORT NOTES.

»wing goode were on board 
Ontario in addition to those 
orted; 613 sacks salt, order; 
tpes, W. A. Porter; 20 cs or- 
F. Estabrook & Son; 60 bbls 
ir Merchants' Bank of Hall- 
samples, Molltoon Bros.
,rt Castle may get away on 
y morning. Her cargo from 
for the West Indies will be 

to about 3,000 bbls. 
shocks, onion crates, pota- 
wet and smoked fish, hay,

1 sundry small lots of other 
isldes 120 pkge of Chinese 
n Hong Kong. The trade to* 
rods via St. John is growing, 
cordla for Glasgow will take 
eals and smoked flsh from 
and from the west, реаь, 

ise, meal, cotton duck, wheat, 
ts, barley, cattle, sheep and 
he will get away about Sat

ire goods have arrived here for 
to London by the Furness 

у Include hops, beans, clover 
;se, split peas, seal skins and 
s, flour, buckwheat, etc. It 
d that the s. s. Baltimore City 
e here in January to tÿkW 
London, the regular steamers 
; able to handle all tha^ Is 
lng. The Damara Is overdue.

me charges ln Franae Are to 
ed to five cents for a three- 
onvrsatkm within radius of
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A FINANCIAlThe lumber trade Is still active, with 

the request for spruce about the same. 
The weather has been generally favor
able for outdoor work and building op
erations have been Carried on with 
the loss of only a few days. Spruce 
boards are particularly In good de
mand, with prices Inclined to be slight
ly higher. Other kinds of spruce 
main about the same. Cargo lumber 
is still selling well for the season and 
dealers will begin the spring trade 
with almost entirely new stocks. Hem
lock and pine are quiet. There is not 
.much improvement in the shingle 
trade, although prices are steady for 
all grades. Quotations are as follows:

Spruce cargo lumber, 2x8 in. and up, 
$12.50 to 13; random do., $12; matched1 
boards, 6, 7 and 9 in., clipped, $14; 
boards, 8 in. and up, stock width, $14 
to 14.50; laths, $1.75 to 1.90; clapboards, 
clears, $28; shingles, $1.30 to 1.40; 
lumber, frames, ten inches and under, 
ordered, $14.50 to 15; yard orders, $14; 
yard orders, cut to lengths, $14.50 to’ 
15; 12 in. frames, $15.50 to 16; 14 in. 
frames, $17 to 18; do. floor boards, air 
dried and clipped, $20 to 21; laths, 1 5-8 
$2.25; 11-2 in. $1.75 to 1.90; extra four 
foot clapboards, $32; clear, 30; second 
clear, $24 to 25.

Pine—Eastern pine, coarse No. 2, $16 
to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $9 to 9.50; rough 
edge stock, box boards, etc., $9 to 12.50; 
pine sap clapboards, $45 to 48; sap 
clears, $35 to 40; matched boards, $19 
to 20.

Hemlock, etc.—Eastern planed and 
butted, $11.75 to 12; random do., $11 to 
11.50; planed boards, provincial cargo, 
$10 to 10.50; rough do., $9 to 9.50; extra 
standard cedar shingles, $2.75 to 3; 
clears, $2.40 to 2.50; second clears, $1.90 
to 2; extra No. l’s, $1.50 to 1.75.

The fish trade is not as active this; 
week, and a poor business is expected 
for the next week or two. Fresh fish 
have been scarce all the week owing to 
the gales off the coast. Provincial 
smelts have been plentiful, but the 
warm weather of the past three or four 
days has caused a considerable loss to 
shippers. The temperature has been! 
as high as 56 and has caused a slump 
in the smelt trade. Mackerel are still

BOSTON LETTER.of freight on hand. What there le con
siste mostly of wooden doors, organs, 
lard, boxed meats and flour in sacks. 
The Scotsman can take all there is 
without having much of a cargo of 
that sort. There was some doubt yes
terday whether there would be enough 
loose grain received for the Scotsman. 
There will have to be lively work if 
freight is to be furnished for the great 
liners.

It is admitted by railroad men that 
the Beaver line is making a strong 
fight to get freight from St. John. 
They* claim that they can beat the Al
lan or Dominion lines to Portland1 or 
iany1 western point by twenty-four 
hours.

WINTER PORT BOOM.Antoinette Au Coeur d’OrTHE YOÜNG LIBERALS. .Opérette en un acte 
.One of Our HeroeeRecitation.

Mlle. M. McGuire. New York and Bosti 
kets in a Wilt

The War Drum Not Throbbing 
Very Violently in the Hub.

Melodle a deux robePartum» et Priera
Hllee. V. Léger et T. Bonier.

Theme Allemand Pantaiale...-Solo sur piano 
Mlle. M. Gastonguay.

La Reine dee Muettee.................(Entr’actes).

Hr. ииі Declares the Maritime Pro
vinces are Going Behind.

Arrival of Steamers Lake Ontario 
and Concordia.Comedie 

___Song re-Speeches by John L. Carleton.H. A. MeKeown, 
CoL Domvllle and OtWri.

A Ride on a Bicycle Cleveland’s Message
Work on Eusln

Mila D. Gastonguay.
Le Réveil d’Amour....... :.......Duo sur piano

Mlles. B. Oomeau et A. Allain.
Solo, Drifting on the Ocean...Grand Choeur 

Mlle. V. Leger.
The Old School Clock...............

Mlle. K. MoGoldrick.
Solo, Ea Valse dee Zephlrs........

Mlle, V. Leger.
The young ladlès leave for home on 

Saturday and resume studies January 
3rd.

Both Have Good Cargoes for this Port 
and the West.

lading Provincial Fish Merchants to 
be Asked to Join a Gloucester 

Syndicate.
of the Yeung Llb-

by President G. Wetmore Merritt is 
t<f keep the room open all through the 
winter!* Papers will be kepbon file and 
all liberals will be welcome. There 

- fifty liberals present, young 
Mr. Merritt presided and John 

and H. A. MeKeown eat

....Recitation
(From The Daily Sun of the 21st.)
Steamer , ,

Canada’s winter port yesterday. The 
Duart Castle from the West Indies lay 
at her wharf in the morning, the Lake 
Ontario from Liverpool came in before 
noon, the Concordia from Glasgow Just 
after noon; later the St. Pierre came 
in to take the place of the Prince Rup
ert on the bay route) and the State of 
Maine got in from Boston before dark.

The Beaver line steamer Lake Ontar
io, Capt. Campbell, arrived here yes
terday morning from Liverpool. She 
brought out three saloon passengers, 

intermediate and twenty-

Money Ran up as High as 
New York Fa

Choeur
business was booming at

No Change in the Lumber Market-The Fish 
Trade not at all Active-Coal Deal

ers Cutting Prices.
(Portland Press, Thursday.)

The work of loading the Scotsman 
is progressing well, and yesterday she 
was taken to the elevator where she 
took on 17,000 bushels of grain in ad
dition to what she had previously 
taken, bringing her cargo of loose 
grains up to 73,000 bushels, about lO.OOO 
bushels less than was asked fyr. She 
was rapidly taking on hoard her 5,000 
sheep, and the cattle trains were close 
in yesterday. The package freight was 
disappearing rapidly despite the fact 
that two extra trains came down over 
the Grand Trunk during the day.

Last evening there was lively work 
Five extra

*■ New York, Dec. 20.—| 
of excitement on Wall 
ters for a time bore 3 
a panic. But this cot 
had not been unexp< 

the dealers 
Before

r Architect Dumarcesq of Halifax re
ceived the prize offered by the alumni 
for the best plan of the memorial hall. 
The college closes on Monday and re
opens Jan. 2nd.

were some 
and Old.
L. Carleton
a John L. Carleton was the first speak
er After congratulating the club on 

fine room, re

car
I(From our own correspondent.)

Boston, Dec. 21.—From present ap
pearances Boston and, the Immediate 
vicinity will have a dreary, green 
Christmas, although some parts of the 
state have plenty of snow. The spring 
like weather of the past few days has 
taken off what little snow there was. 
and according to the weather bureau 
there is little prospect of any more 
before the 25th. The holiday trade as 
a whole has been very satisfactory, 
better in fact than for three or four 
years past.

As readers of the Sun know the

В-
measure
themselves, 
business of the the s 

announced $3,400,

UNIVERSITY OF MT. ALLISON COLLEGE-SSSsEvs
that it was the holiday season, 
declared that the liberals were not 
dead down here, but were preparing 
for the fight. After referring to 
talk of war between Great Britain and 
the United States, he said our people 
would do their duty. The liberals would 
do likewise when the election came 
on; they would fight for the defence 
of their country and to. put good men 

the land. The liberal eon-

Ciass List, Christmas, 1896.

Ethics—Class 1, (Bessie Alexander, W.
Rowley), Clegg, Armstrong, Mary Beharrell; 
class 2, Patterson, (A. Hart, Jay, McLaren),
Chowen, Ambrose, Dystant, Bent; passed,
(Jones, Margaret Horn), Harvie, Buchanan,
Stoney, McNeill, Richard, Foote.

Logis—Class 1, Louise Webb, (Clegg, Kil- 
lam), Rogers; class 2, A. Buffett, (Haney,
T. Black), Douglas, Jardine, (Embree, Mar
garet Horn), (Aubrey Fuller, Mary Behar
rell), Rice, Chowen; passed, McNeill, Mc- 
Larren, Grace Paisley, (Porter, Ambrose),
Butler, Dystant, Stoney.

International law—зСІма 1, none; olsse 2, Torrance,
Walker, C. Buffett (Mary Beharrell, Bent), „ -n л TYinn The othersPatterson, Jay, Harvie, Foote; passed, Lamb, Boyd, F G. Tapp. I^e ошегв
Jones. Richard. „ west. The Lake Ontario had a hard

Constitutional history—Class 1, Louise раа9а^е. She left Liverpool at 3 o’clock
on Monday, the 9th Inst., and had w<*- 

passed, Steevee, Butler, A. Hart, (Harvie, terly gales all the way out. Her cargo 
Patterson), Walker, C. Buffett. consisted of about 1,200 tons, about 400
AnmrtrongIelbreW-<,laSS 2’ Pete”’ РІЄГСЄ’ tons of which is for St. John. She be- 

Junior” Hebrew—Class 2, Grace Paisley, gan to discharge at 3 o’clock yester- 
Chowen, Clegg. day afternoon and worked all night.
sXe, W.TSSSrSrSE chi’s Æta cars were in readln^s for the west- 
garet Horn, Jones. ern cargo, all of which will be out and

Junior mathematics—Class 1, Killam, on jjb way to the west tonight. The
Bessie Alexander, Rhode, King, class 2, А. і , ЬаУіілЛ the warehouse is heiimrBuffett, Bent; passed, Jay, Jones, D. Jar- ; track behind the warehouse is Demg
dine. I used and it is found to be a good thing.

Senior German—Class 1, Ada Killam; class ; 9 o’clock in the morning there was
2, Grace Paisley; passed, W.^Rowley, Mary ; ... . . -fter„
Beharrell, C. Buffett, Aubrey'Fuller. i not a rail of it lam, but in tne alter

Junior German—Class 1, Bessie Colwell; noon it was in use.

was
be sent from the cou 
the day the export o 
nounced» 
cable advices from Jj 
ing extensive sales oj 
rities and the tenor I 
was responsible for I 
ing of uneasiness tbs 
early in the day. I 
market was to sell, aj 
changes this was dd 
rarely before surpassl 
the day were 775.761] 
Central, St. Paul, Lj 
Kansas and Texas d 
chison, Illinois Centra 
the principal suffered 

As a result of . the I 
the failure of the fo 
announced; Nichols,

- Co., Samuel S. Sand 
& Co., L. A. Feldmaj 

With the fall in ri 
closed in all their id 
to the complications! 
Much money was lod 
interest to carry sto 
instances renewals vd 
under no considérât 

Money was loaned 
afternoon as high i 
cent, and loans were; 
by the banks.

Just before closing 
the galleries were ci 

The floor of

He
nineteen
eight steerage. The saloon passengers 
were Neil McDonald and Mr. Walker 
for St. John; and Rev. W. J. Forsyth, 
Sherbrooke. The intermediatejpassen- 

bookedi to St. John were Henry

This, to
the

i'1

on the Grand Trunk, 
freight trains were on their way from 
Montreal.
day season when freights are a little 
off for a few days, but Mr. Woodman
said that he didn’t see the slightest cruel war scare andi the shrill shriek 
reason why sufficient freight will not of the demonstrative American eagle 
be secured for the two coming steam- have furnished the leading topic of 
ers, and of course there will be no discussioa In this country during the 
later trouble. Like all the rest of the past week, but notwithstanding the 
railroad men, Mr^Woodman1 does not president’s remarks, the fiery speech- 
believe that St. John is to greatly es in congress and the bills of appro- 
damage the Portland direct steamer priation for the defense of the Atlan- 
buetness, or the Grand Trunk. He tic seacoast and Canadian border.'the 
said yesterday that the Canadian Pa- residents of Boston are still doing bus- 
cific has secured some business for lness the same as before.
St. John that might otherwise have Cleveland’s message suited the major- 
gpne to Baltimore, but nothing in -$he ity of active politicians and other apos- 
least calculated to trouble the Grand ties of spread-eaglism, but it fell very 
Trunk. The demand made upon ship- fay short of satisfying the entire coun- 
pers of western freight’will be at once try. One of the greatest authorities
met. The trouble was the great Scots- on international law, Professor John . - wlth Drices about

The Lake Ontario is a fine ship. Her seman came here Just at the holiday Bassett Moore of Columbia college, ex- game 0n, a ’few flgh are comlng 
saloon is amidships and it is the fin- aeason, and at a time when there hap- assistant secretary of state under the th„ other de-
est on any of the Beaver line boats. pened to be but little grain here. late James G. Blaine, says he always L, t t remain unchanged The

Junior English—Class 1, Louise Webb, gbe has accommodation for 130 first- The Mongolian of the Allan line is has believed and is still of the opinion
clZle 2?‘В?М*п,’ rnîlem. Tubrÿ8' rater! class passengers, 150 serond class and 'due now, and the Dominion is due that England is right in the Vene- q * “ flah_Market cod- $3 to 3.25 per
(Embree, D. Jardine), A. Buffett, Rice, 600 steerage. Her chief officers are: herb the latter part of the week, so zuelan controversy. England, he says, . . -._як „nd had.
Haney, Bruce: passed Bertha gangster, Captain—Howard Campbell. there is plenty of work ahead for the seized the territory in dispute under ’’ ’ . ’ . k Л „

G^tlfcWLoulse Webb; class First oM F Evans. * laboring people along shore. the right by which unoccupied laud ^a/l $l to l 25; polIo=k, ' $1 to 1.25;
2, W. Black, Haney, C. Johnson; passed, M. Second officer—C. J. Foster. -------------------------------- may be claimed, and made it valuable. pollock $2 to 2 25- white halibut.
Hale, Douglas, Porter, Walker. Fihst engineer—Peter Lament. THR fiOI Г) RFSFRVE There is an unclaimed strip of land on . ’ -’ -- . h) k

Sophomore Greek—Class 1, L. R. McBon- Т,„ГЯ,,Г_Лт Brown 1HK UULU КййИПУІІ. . . .. Venezuela and in 20c’ per lb” gray’ 16 to 16c” chicken,aid; class 2, (Clegg, Hanson), Webb, En- Purser—Alex. L. Brown. tne oaner siae or Venezuela, ana ш blueflsh, 15c.; frozen do., 8 to tc.;
man, Hatt, James; passed, Avard, Esta- Surveyor—J: Leeming Walker. - every respect as valuable as that in - frozen salmon 18c • new frozen
Mr ŜrrmA11Dyti%VcNeilIAmbr0Be’ Baker’ - Capt. Campbell is a St. Andrews RepubUean HepPOSentativeS Confer ^ap^. bouXrv^ne herring, $1 per MO; lalie trout, 10c ; na-
О^НШ^СІа^ I LOUIM Webb, C. ™_an„ a brother of Chas. Campbell of n,,, *4 ‘^v^wavILteSf2 tlve smelts- 10c’= Provincial frozen do.,

Johneon; class 2, Douglas, W. Hale, Haney, this city. He and all the officers are R8 to Bringing in a Bill and to every way attempted to act gc Uvg lobsters, 14C; boiled, 16c.
A. Hart, M. Hale; passed, W. Black, Bu- very popular men. ------ fairly. The sentiment aroused in fish—Provincial extra mackerel
chanan, (Porter, Walker). T _k ryntarin will have a full America, he declared, is an almost in- Brovtnciai extra, macaere ,Sophomore Latin—Class 1, Ada Killam, The ™ke 01)1 wiu a To Relieve the Treasury Reserve-Some aan- one 0ur _ava, meIL he —іл jj; $22 to 23 per bbl.; No. 1, $20 to 21; large
Bessie Colwell, Louise Paisley; class 2, (W. cargo going out. Watson & Todd will 10 ne *” „ . aane °”®’ ?UT naval men, he said, an Ge ,g cod $6 t0 6 25 per qti.; med-
Pugslcy, Alice Sprague, Dorothy Webb), A. ship about 300,000 of lumber from the Tariff Changes Proposed. agree that we are in np position to j, ... . . bank cod $4 to 4 50-
Buffett, M. Hale, Armstrong, (Bertha Sang- ottawa dlstrict ___ cope with England upon the waters. * ’ larf® агу ьапк
eter, C. Johnson), Bruce; passed, Hatt, Alii- ut™*ra- district. ' wbv America should forsake alliance medium, $2.75 to 3; large pickled bank,
son, Embree, Hart, Dugtas, D. Jardine, Tvro cases of valuable oil paintings Waghington> Dec. 22-This promises to be tte A^l®SMxonI h^r own kin- $3.75; medium, $2.25; hake, haddock,
Margaret Graham. for Scott & Sons, Montreal, together _____ _ -д. with tne Anglo rsaxons, ner own кіп tien- N Я snllt herrine $4 nerFreshman Latin-Class 1, (Alina Blancbet. ^th th u~ht freight were sent «ventful week in the house. Before ad dred and take up with those of Span- f“” ‘ “ -
Julia Colpttts), (L. McDonald, L. Rowley, °>n®r *‘gnL, rEflg“t’ ^fre, 8 , Journment is reached next Saturday the . . descent g-™, to hlm (ncompre- bbl’: Labrador, $5; round shore her-
Florence Webb); class 2, Webb, Ella Mat- forward by the C. P. R. yesterday at- ubUoan leader„ ot the house intend that ‘ b ring, $2.60 to 3; Newfoundland salmon,
thew, Hatt, Alice Harrison, Maud CadwalL- ternoon and will be in Montreal this „ h,,, eh.n h„B been ,ent the__ ... hensible. Prof. Moores opinion is shar- No 2 $16
der, Avard, James; passed, Forbes, Esta- mornine at 8 o’clock This is remarkah- 6111 ™Te been TZ -v ed, by hundreds of other public men, °0'’ , ,
brooks, (Smith, Steeves), Barrett, Arthur morning at 8 0 clock. This is remarkab щ response to the demand of the president s an’d la one of the mo3t valuable that I Canned Ash—American sardines, 1-4
Fuller, (Baker, McCord, T. Pugsley). quick despatch. / measege of Friday for some means of re- , f lbeen on_ the case oils, $2.50 to 2.60; 1-2 oils, $5 to 6.25;'

Roman history-Çlaes 1, Jutta Colpltts^ L. Among those who are reaching out Having the treasury situation and protecting ГГ TW best brands lobsters, $2; lower grades,McDonald (Maud Cadwallader Hatt, for trade 'with England are the firm the gold reserve. The republican leaders The New York World New York Post {
Steeves), Florence Webb, L. Rowley, Avard, -- determine to act promptly as soon as the- and other papers to that city charged * CL_
Aline Btanchet; class 2, Alice Harrison Bar- of C. H. Peters, who are about to JngMse wae aent in aid all idea of taking Cleveland with making a grave blun- The coal trade has been ratfier
rett. Es tab rooks, Forbes, McCord, Baker, make a considerable shipment Ot leath- a recess for the holidays was abandoned in . —v,n~ - mon == пмг tn I quiet owing to the high prices which

Johnson’ Jemee: paMed’ ЄГ to that market. They have been the face of the situation at present. Confess- Prevailed. There is some cutting ini
BSophomore ^mathematics—Class 1, Annie sending some leathers there, but rec- g^ed^yrat^Sfy І^*ааТ,ШМ^Ье',^р5ь! man Boutelle pronounced the menage Prices, however, and this has lent the
Sprague, Bruce, Ada Killam, Hatt, Bessie ent advices have led1 them to anticipate flcan members held a secret meeting at the deenerate device of an astute гюі- I 0nly thin& of interest there is to the
Colwen, M. Hale; cІаяз 2, Bsta-brooke, W. a large business in upholstering; and capitol, at which Speaker Reed was present ®r t ottentlrm from situation. Pocket prices here are:
Pugsley, Dorothy Webb, Avard, C. Johnson, л_ ___ . __ .. ___ . . . . . tn discuss the merits of a hill which in their itlcian to divert public attention from l , . . .. 1Л . . _л .. ..
Alice Sprague, Steevee; passed Patterson, carriage leathers, In which, they al- oplnlc,n w<luld furnish the deeired relief. the colossal and calamitous blunder- Hard, broken $4.10 to 4 20; egg $4 40 to 
W. Hale, Davie, F. Hart, (Louise Paisley, ready have a large trade with the up- As a preliminary it was decided that while nf th„ administration which has 4’50: stove- $4-50 t0 4-65! nut. $415 toG. Johnson Peters), Moore, Pierce, (Bor- per provinces. It Is intended that the situation in the senate as to the fate ‘ng ~ tbt Li t 4.25.
den, Allison). _ Frank L Peters will vn across short there of any message passed -by the house brought the American government to

Freshman mathematics-43 lass 1, England, . rranx u r-eters will go across snort еЬоцМ be kept ln mlnd they must act In- the verge of, bankruptcy at home and 
p; B4?k’ Julia Coiphts, L. ^Rowley, Cham-| ly in the interests of the enterprise, dependency of that -body. The sentiment haa discredited and humiliated it 
pion, Бшпап, (Aline Blanchet, Hanson), Geo. which they are confident will be a sue- was unanimous that no gold bonds should . _ . , _ , .
Turner; class 2, Colpitis, Webb, (Maud Cad- be authorized, but that a bill on the Hues abroad. The whole affair has
waUader, Forbes), Ella. Matthew, Luras,, ~~ „ of Mr. Reed’s amendment of last year should duced unlocked for résulta
Young, Lena Rowe; passed, (Metz 1er, Arthur The Bridgetown, N. S., Cheese and be drawn up and with that should be brought stronger condemnation on the
Fuller), Bertha Sangstor, Ross, W. Turner, Butter Co. will ship seven tons of coupled some tariff changes for the purpose Я . . • Americans and a large
Ainley, T. Pugsley, Barrett, Wood, Baker, h t Entrland by th> u,e of raising a revenue. president from Americans and a large
Tweedie, James, (Smith, Humphrey), (For- ; cneege to Engianu by tne Beaver line. ,Mr R^a-g lbond proposition, which the section of the American press than it 
sey, Curry), Nina McDonald, Lamb, Davies. So says a correspondent of the Halifax committee win adopt, provides, first for a has from the British themselves.

Senior French—Class 1, Annie Maxwell; Chronicle. reduction of the rate of Interest on bonds Th f Canadian burglars. Fair-
class 2, G. Jardine, Margaret Horn, W. Row-. д English mail will be forwarded to be Issued under the acts of 1870 and 1875 T?e Ч™ Canadian burglars, x air

of ley, Mary Beharrell, Bertha Cann; passed, „9n ,, C11* oe rorwarded fQr the purp66e securing specie payment, field and Ryan, who were wanted by
Embree, Kate Weldon. on a11 Beaver line boats. A despatch and prelecting the specie reserve for 4 to 3 Inspector Skefflngton of the I. C. R.,

Junior French—Class 1L Julia Colpitis, to J. A. Chesiey, M. P„ yesterday from per cent and for a low rate, low denoadna- h_ sentenced tn a term ofFlorence Webb, B. Buffett; class 2, McCord, c . •wlllte deDutv oostmaster gener- tlcnal coin bond which would be used to bave 8e"terlcedT t0 . ,
Alice Sprague, Enman, G. Jardine, Bruce, v<u- "!“■“apu«у Postmaster gen ,r gupply deficiencies in the revenues. By the years in the New Hampshire state 
Bessie Watt, Borden, Mary Graham ; passed, al» sam: Тде postmaster of St. Jonn terms of the bill it is probable that provl- prison at Rocheeter.
Embree, LAIa Borden, Humphrey, Harris, G. la Instructed to send by Beaver line sions will be lmserted to provide that the a arav n n Ьал been
Johnson, T. Black. | «її pnrreenondenep яп Чп я proceeds of any bonds Issued under the Y’ mv! *’ , - ,

Freshman English—Class 1, Julia Colpitis, au correspondence so addressed. So a o{ ^ шб as amended, shall go chosen rector of St. Thomas Episco-
(Forsey, їм Rowley), McDonald, Hanson ; mall WlH go by the Lake Ontario the reserve and of the latter bonds to pal church, Somerville. Rev. Mr. Gray 
class 2, (Barrett, AUne Blanchet), (Enman, on Christmas day. pay current expenses. In this way a eepar- <q « native nf Яіі«*чрх N В and wasYoung), Oolpltts, (Champion, G. Turner), , A alreadv noted in th~ lgun»R «n- ate account can be kept and the proceeds of і a * j а і
-McCord,! P. Black, England, Lena Rowe; / тл ,, bonds soM to maintain the reserve cannot educated at Sackvillel and Windsor,
passed Ella Matthew, Maud Cadwallader, vertismg columns the Donaldson line f0 рду current expenses. Î He was ordained by the late Bishop
Wefbb, (Forbes, Tweedie), Arthur Fuller, (B. will make a thiKd trip to this port. The The details of the tariff changes wifi fur- Binnev of Nova Scotia and has snentBuffett, W. Turner), Robinson, Lucas, James, Conccrdla now here will return sail- ! nish the meet difficult task in framing the titoney or JNOVa scotla ana Das spe T
Metzler, Harris, Baker, (Miss McDonald, 17^’ .bill. There is practical unanimity of senti-
Smith), Ro<bb, (Ainley, Leard, Peck), Hutch- ігощ Glasgow on Jan. 17th, ana ment so far as can be learned among the in this city.
inson, Curry. from this port on February 7th. If the republican members at the committee for ! Andrew J Barnes, a hat manuiDac-
аМ^^ГІХі'є aS: ve^la get quick despatch there will Z turar of Somerville and a native^f
Steeves, (Louise Paisley, Porter), Alice probably be rurtner sailings, as there duty on wool to be at least eight cents per St. John, died here a few days ago.
Sprague; class 2, Bertha Sangeter, Chowen, appears to be no trouble for getting і pound, but the indications are that it will He was 59 years old and well known
(Avard, Ambrose), (Bruce, McLarren), Bata- _freight for Glasgow і not exceed five cents. There is some, dis- м„brooks, (M. Hale, Moore), (McNeill, W. PugT- „ , ..“f*/, сшгіоп ofs the proposition to make an hori- j Ebg,abf’
ley, Stoney), Petierson, Davis, Al.lson, F. The Sun s list of imports, printed on , montai increase on all the schedules except1 William Gardiner of Charlottetown 
Hart, W. Hale, G. Johnson, Harris. the third page of this issue, shows thqt 1 sugar of 15 to 20 per cent, but that is op- I d[ed in this city Tuesday. He was 61

Freshman essays—Class 1, Forsey, (Cvem- ag a winter port St John is right ln posed in certain quarters as being not on !pion, Hatt, L. RowleyV Aline Blanc .-*. “ a P®" f ln protected lines. It seems probable, there- і , , „ , _ _ _
(James, L. McDonald), (McCord, Peck); class tb® swim. There are goods from every- f0re, that wool and woollens, lumber and of relatives in R. E. (I.
2, Young, (Oolpltts, Tweedie), (Julia Colpitis, *here, so to speak. various articles will be selected.
Ella Matthew), (Barrett, Maud Cadwallader), The Donaldson line steamer Cant The house will probably adjourn(Nina McDapald, Lena Rowe), Hanson, „“Vе diately tomorrow and the republicans with , . ... . .. „
Baker, G. Turner, (Leard, Dorothy Webb), Scott, arrived yesterday from Glaa- , exception of the ways and means com- ago, was drowned while skating
(Enman, Forbes), Robinson, P. Black, (Eng- gow, being the first vessel of the line mittee will go to work perfecting the bill. . Marlboro this week.
î81”1’ ?V2lth‘ N5:1??4L'U-£?S’ £“15?; t0 arrive this season. She had a hard 4* h°P^d tbf-t ,TUaS" A Sydney, N. S., man was arraigned , __ ,
ley, Arthur Fuller), W. Turner, Metzler, .... Rh„ i day and if bo U will likely be passed under .. • „„i-i-oi „nl1rt „ bottles, and am now completely well,(Davies, Tuttle). passage out. She left Glasgow on the a gpeclal committee of rules. After the In the Gloucester municipal court a F k—_ „ bottle nn hand

Mineralogy—Class 1, none; class 2, Aubrey 6th tost., the weather on the 5th, the bill has been passed the question of whe- few days ago on a charge of swind- I ana 1 alwaye Keep a do cue on паші,
Fuller, Petierson Ernbrea C. Buffett, Esta- day she wae advertised to sail, being t*er «Mgreee shall remain in session for 11адг several citizens of that city. The
brooks, W. Black; passed, Rice, Mary Be- д_____ . „„f the remainder of the holidays will not rest ,
barren, Foote, Richard. 80 stormy that she dare not start out. „jtb that body. If the senate proceed to

The remaining class lists in science will From the time she started till she the consideration of the bill, the house will B. Hubbard. Among his victims were
be announced at the beginning of next term, reached the banks of Newfoundland remain in session. several ministers, to whom he told a

рпттчятдм птт, la Я grand thing for : on Sun<3ay night she had a continua- |    tale of woe and claimed membership . x ...... ...Frnsthltea Chilblains and Burns If ’ tion ot westerly gales. Last Sunday The best evidence that PRUSSIAN in the same denomination. He obtain- |*> can not be too often told, the fact
doubt it “live it and nrove it.” і ateht off the banks the weather was OIL “has come to stay” and succeed ed considerable money to this way be- tbat this remedy strengithens at the 

L ’ tt : thick and snow was falling. This de- la that you hear it spoken well off fore he was caught. The man has a I nerve centres, from which point flows
________'____________ j tatoed the steamer 24 hours. She pass- everywhere you go. There is no pon- wife and family in Sydney. I the life blood of the system, is the

Whitman Brewer of St. Mary’s, York ed Cape Race on Tuesday night at 7 sense about it, no milk and water William A. Campbell of Sherbrook, real secret of the marvellous success 
Co has been awarded tfie contract і o’clock. From that out ehe had fine stuff that ‘‘children wake up in the N. S., died at East Boston this week, that attends its use. It does not stop
for building the bridge across Vaugh- ! clear weather and picked up Pilot John night and cry after,” but a quick and He was 40 years old, but never mar- at removing disease and wiping out
an’s Creek at Hardscrable, near ; Thomas off Brier Island. The Concor- Sure Pain Reliever that gets in its rled. I nervous troubles. It is a great nea
Rourke’s mill at St. Martins, also that dia’s cargo consists of 400 tons of coal, work at once and cures. That’s it. | The Maritime Express company, builder and. flesh builder, and men and
for the construction of the breakwater 200 tons of bricks, 160 bags of fire clay, ----------- ---------------- —— ! which handles goods for the lower women who knew not robust healtn
at Vaughan’s Creéfc to protect the pub- 80 cases and 2 bhis. of whiskey, 50 A GIRL’S SAD DEATH. j provinces, has found business so pros- I before enjoy all these pleasures after
lie roadway there. The work will be steel tubes and 14 tons of steel clip- — peroua that it has decided to estab- I having taken this medicine,
carried on under the supervision of , pings. Of thjs 648 tons is for St. John. The remains of Miss Upton, daughter lish branch offices in several of the
W. E. Sklllen, who is now in town. ! The Concordia is a steamer of 1,617 of Asa Upton of Newcastle Bridge, ; large towns throughout the state.

j tons register, and has a carrying cap- Queens county, arrived home from A fish syndicate is under process of
Keep PRUSSIAN OIL on hand for acity of 3,400 tons. She is specially fltt- Lewiston, Me., on the 17th and were formation at Gloucester. A number of

sudden attacks of Pain, Croup, Cramps ed up for the cattle trade. After dis- interred on the next day. She was New York, Gloucester and provincial | A Severe Storm and the Lucania Un
or Lagrippe. In is Invaluable. "USE charging a part of her cargo at the about 18 years old, and her death fol- , fish dealers are interested in the new

corporation pier, where she now lies, lowed an operation performed on her movement. The leading provi 12lu 1 fish
і ehe will move over to Sand Point to neck for some trouble which she had , merchants are to be asked to tc:n the

At the regular meeting of Court put out the remainder. She will take suffered.
Kings, No. 366 I. O. F., held in th” j away a full cargo, all of which will l.e Upton’s death were very sad indeed.
new public hall at Apohaqui, on Sat- t taken in at Carleton. It will consist She was employed in Lewiston with і had. The headquarters will be m New 11 o’clock this morning and had still
urday evening, Dec. 21st, thé following of cattle, sheep, cheese, meats and a heir two sisters, and was engaged to "Fork. Edmund W. Morris of New I not arrived at midnight. It is sur-
offleers were elected and installed: Geo. large quantity of deals. There is a a worthy young man, to whom slhe was Fork is one of the prime movers. I mised that the captain will not risk
B. Jones, C. R.; J. 4. Wanamake, V. C, large quantity of stuff here for her al- to have been married Christmas. He Jones of St. John, V. S. Baker bringing his vessel into harbor during
R.; О. E. Campbell, fin. sec.; James ready. She will probably sail on Thurs- with the two sisters, accompanied the an<4 ®- Baker of Yarmouth ere in e empest.
Manchester, rec." sec.; R. Williamu, day next. young girl’s remains to their last rest- the clty thIs week. I There is a violent gale blowing off
treas.; R. J. Burgess, S. W.; A. L. ___ jn„ pIace. ! The mail service between St. John the Irish coast, and several
Adair, I. W.; Shep. Gray, chap. ; Harry "____________________ j and Boston has improved wonderfully I craft have been swamped. It was
Miles, O. B.; G. S. Veysey. I. R.: Dr. (Portland Press, Wednesday.) _ ; lately. Arrangement? have been made ling to the dense fog that the j Lucania
Geo. N. Pearson, physician; F. L. The Scotsman was forced to leave СПІІиГОП СГу ТОГ 1 at this office whereby the eastern mail was detained in the Mersey until Sun-
Gross and J. H. Wanamake, auditors; the elevator yesterday without taking Рааїлаїа is distributed as soon as 4 arrives, day morning, and her maild awaited
L. A. Fenwick, delegate to high court; on board her full compliment of loose ГІІСПВГ 8 vaBlOrlaa The St. John morning papers are re- liter at Queenstown the whiolè day.

_H. L. Gross, court deputy high chief grain. The other steamers are almost--------------------------------celved the same night, very often as | Passenger _ packets are putting back
ranger. _ і ! ’ here, and there is but a small amount Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN. i early as ten o’clock. 1 to harbor for shelter.

KtintofPW* ... ,
Glass, Walter Rouse, J. Mlrault, R. 
Moffatt, C. McCracken, James Tabb, 
W. Hickley, R. Causins, E. GasneH, E.

Charles Currie, Thomas 
went

Of course this is the holl-

in power in 
eervatives could not be beaten by their 
own means, tout the liberals could win 
by organization and éducation. The 
latter work could be done by public 
meetings. He condemned the national 
policy, and said one of the results of 
that policy was the reduction of St. 
John’s representation from three 
two members.

The chairman here stated that Mr. 
Weldon had written regretting his in
ability to be present.1 Mr. Merritt sug
gested that the members cawvass 

their friends with a view to

і
to

President

I among
increasing the membership to five hun
dred.

H. A. MeKeown congratulated the 
club and said it now had between two 
hundred and thirty and two hundred 
and forty members. He took up 'the 
recent revisions of the electoral lists 
and said two thousand, five hundred 

had been added. These
The liberal party looked

class 2, (Annie Sprague, Louise Paisley), W. 
Pugsley, (Laura Hearts, Harvie), A. Buffett; 
passed, Bruce, Lena Rowe, Bertha Sangs-
ter.

werenames
young men. 
to them for support. He spoke of these 
young men as a crude element and said 
the liberal party should seqk to win 
them.

John V. Ellis having .entered the 
then called upon for an e.d-

tators. 
the scene of great 
sellers were almost : 
other to get at the t 
excitement, too, in 
is anticipated tomor 
petition of today’s 

Isaac Seligman,, of 
of J. & W. Seligman 

is low and th<

room was
dress. He was glad that the young lib
erals had taken the stand they had. 
The young men should be looked Af
ter. The elections, he thought, would 
he brought on in June. A circumstance 
to local politics had taken from the lib
erals a lot of the young men. They 
would now, he believed, return to the 
liberal party. Mr. Ellis then referred 
to the resignation of Mr. White ft 
Cardwell, the election in North Ontar
io, the resignation of Clark Wallace, 
the election in Jacques Cartier aiid the 
Manitoba school question. The govern
ment were trying to get government 
supporters elected whether they would 
support them on the remedial order or 
not. Yet the government declared that 
they were going to pass the order. The 
government were playing a deep ggme 
endeavoring to hold Ontario and Que
bec, to ride two horses at the 
time, tout 
ship was
lnces were going behind, yet the bur
den of the debt was increasing. Can
ada wanted freer trade and cheaper 
government. In whatever way he was 
called upon he would do what he 
could to help the liberal party on to 
victory.

Col. Domville, who was next intro
duced, said the time had arrlvéd for 
a change. He boasted that he had 
driven the finance minister out 
Kings county, and said1 he felt confi
dent that he would win that constit
uency. He claimed that Ontario and 
Quebec were enabled through the dif
ferential tariff on the L C. R. to send 
goods down here, which drove our own 
manufacturers out of business. What 
we wanted was free trade. If we bad 
that everything would be. well. The 
government gave $25,000 to the Beaver 
line. If the policy of the government 
had given us trade the subsidy would 
not have been required. He said the 
liberals would be organized at every 
one of the thirty-five polls in Kings 
cotinty this election.

Short addresses were then made by

serve 
als may necessitate 

He said fubonds, 
not believe any con 
being taken by tor 
withdraw* credits.

New York, Dec. 
the average V.way

was prepared after 
yesterday, toiness

sions in the stock 
acount of the Vene: 
the rumor of hea 
ment of gold. The 
of the day, acc< 
sensation iu financ 
not been equalled 
panic; in fact in s 

event wagloomy 
point of interest.

■ in the shape of a p 
rtcan securities ii 
Clines extending t 
ish consols also ct 
cessive cables re 
ment at that ceni 
quidation of the 
at rapidly recedii 
opening hour it 
of the $5,000,C00 t 
go out tomorrow 
for today.

The combined 
velopments noted 
wild opening in 
bond markets, 
heavy from the 
tial dealings bre 
ing to 4 1-2 per c 
a momentary rec 
cent, a fresh out 
curred, which, m 
don selling, refl 
tion by scared 
crumbled right i 
were caught in 
of course acceli 
movement. Sligl 
eral times durl 
the continued s

same
jéo leadership or statesman- 
ehowm. The maritime prov-

LIKE A SKELETON.
pro-. 

It has Mrs. Geo. Schlee, Wife of a Well-known Con
tractor of Berlin, Wasted Almost to a 
Skeleton-Eight Years a Sufferer from 
Extreme Nervousness and Cured by South 
American Nervine.

OR a period of eight 
years Mrs. George 
Schlee, wife of one of 
the best known citi
zens of Berlin, a pro
minent

g
X 1 '

1
contractor, 

knew little of the 
Joys of good health. 
For this long term she 
was an invalid, un

able to attend to her household duties, 
and at times confined to her bed.

Allowing this lady to diagnose her 
own case: “I always felt weak and. 
tired, and at night I could not rest 
on account of nervousness,which made 
my life miserable, and my body be
came wasted almost to a skeleton. 
Friends despaired of my ever getting 
strong again. , During all this time I 
doctored, and took several patent me
dicines. Some doctors claimed it to 
be womb trouble, and desired to per
form an operation. I was induced by 

at j a local druggist to try South American 
Nervine, and the first bottle gave me 
great relief. I have taken in all eight

several years In the Episcopal mission

l
: 1them away, 

tending 15 1-2, 
noon, 
cent, 
dated gas 13; 1 
10 1-4; Rock 
Texas, Texas Р 
Traction, 12; R 
Genleral Electri 
Omaha, 9 ; Susq 
pfd, 8 7-8; Suga 
Tennessee coal 
lead common, 
Western, 8; Mi 
West, Mississlp: 
ton, 7 3-4; Chica 

and Huds

E. H. MoAlpine and W. H. Trueman.
Rubber ITHE DOG’S WORTH WANTED. Other eiyears old and leaves a large number

''Here is a problem from real life: A 
young Kensington housekeeper re
cently purchased a dog for $2.50. She 
took It out for a walk and lost it. She 
(paid $1 reward for its return when the 
dog was brought hack last Saturday. 
On that day ehe bought a six pound 
rib roast for Sunday’s dinner at 20 
cents a pound. The dog ran off with 
the rib roast and added to hip own 
weight nearly half the weight of the 
rib roast. The other half was unfit 
for use.
three times to lose the dog, but he 
always came back. Finally she paid 
a man 50 cents to rid her of the hated 
dog’s presence. She never got" the 50 
cents back, but she did get the dog. 
He strolled Into the house yesterday. 
Now, how much was the dog worth, 
allowing $1.26 for wear and tear on 
the housekeeper’s nerves.—Philadel
phia record.

John E. Parker, a young man who 
came from Nova Scotia a few monthslmm 6-

f

as I believe it to be the best medicine 
ever put on the market.

Running all risk of reiteration, for 
this is a case where the grand truths 
of what South American Nervine will

prisoner gave his name as Frederick

ware 
cent.

A great man5 
less extensive 
occurred in the 
al to the failure 
Nichols, Froth! 
tufville & Go- і1 
Sales of securit

The volume o 
mendous scale, 
first half hour 
and in the -firs 

The sterling 
ruled firm and 
mand rising

Since then she has tried

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.

Grand Musical Entertainment at the 
Sacred Heart Convent Memorial 

Hall.

: ON THE IRISH COAST.

while in seve 
quotations foi 

Toward on| 
sure abated i 
red; followed 
large part ol 
lost on a jum 
cent- the hlj 
A break of 6 
eral buying t 
covéries 
ranging up ti 
and in the n 
per pent, in 1 
monby again 
and closed i 
causêd rec es 
ment» noted 
régulait closi

St. Joseph’s, Dec. 20,—The closing 
exercises of the Sacred peart convent 
took place tonight before a large and 
appreciative audience. The entertain
ment was one of the most successful 
given here for sometime, and reflects 
much credit on those who took part. 
One of the notable numbers of the pro
gramme was a recitation excellently 
delivered by Miss McGuire of St, John, 
who was encored. The musical part 
of the programme was of the high de
gree of excellence that one looks for 
at the Sacred Heart. The selections 
of Misses M. Gastougvay and A. Allan 

The following was

able to Make Queenstown.IT AND PROVE IT.” ■
Queenstown, Dec. 22.—The CunardThe circumstances of Miss syndicate, which will endeavor to sell

all fish at highest pitres that can be I steamship Lucania left the Mersey at > o

fron

small
ow-

received encores, 
the programme:

...... ..................................Dno sur plan
Mlleà M. Gastonguay et A. Allain. іIn the Lead i
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THOUGHTS ON THE CHURCH 
MISSION.

rallied
rallied sharply and advanced from the 
lowest point made since the opening 
today, entendlng to five per cent., the 
latter to distilling. The Improvement 
in the market is largely due to cable
despatches denying that the Boths- 1 <jf recent times have attracted 
chllds have decided to withdraw $25,- I earnest attention than the Church 
000,000 from their American correspon • I Missions which for the last few months 
dents and that other London bankers I have been conducted by Rev. W. Hay 

about to take action looking to Aitken and his colleagues in Montreal, 
the withdrawal of .large sums from Halifax and our own city. The real- 
thelr financial centre. Improvements | tty ana extent of the success with

the severe abstinence from all sensa
tional methods, discloses a force of no 

market continues unsettled on the I ordinary character, apart from that 
failure of Taylor & Co. of Philadelphia, blessing which we can believe God 
which has been regarded as оце of gives to all sincere efforts for His glory, 
the most prominent banking houses І и has been already realized by all 
In that city. The failure in Boston of | hia Canadian hearers that Mr. Aitken

And
Money is offered freely at 25 per cent. I the versatility, the “all-roundness" of 

11.30 a. m.—Hatch Bros, of 66 Broad- | hl8 capaclty is no less remarkable. As
evangelist,pure and simple,when he

with

10.30 a. m.—The marketBoston, Mass., Dec. 20.—The feeling 
on the Boston stock exchange today 
was decidedly of a panicky nature, and 
not since the memorable slump of June 
1893 have such wild and exciting scen- 

; es been witnessed. Early in the morn- 
1 ing, long before the doors of the stock 

exchange had opened, many leading 
brokers received Information that Lon- 

. , don was slaughtering American spec-
Cleveland’s Message Getting m ns laittes, and the feeling already

I tremely sensative over the continued 
gold shipments and the “war talk,” 
became so intensified that the corri-

became

A FINANCIAL PANIC.rade is still active, with 
spruce about the same, 

ks been generally favor- 
|r work and building op- 
I been carried on with 
By a few days. Spruce 
articularly in good de- 
ces Inclined to be sllght- 
ler kinds of spruce re
nte same. Cargo lumber 
well for the season and! 
begin the spring trade 
ktirely new stocks. Hem- 
are quiet. There is not 
bment in the shingle 
It prices are steady for 
notations are as follows:

lumber, 2x8 in. and up, 
kndom do., $12; matched' 
and 9 in., clipped, $14; 
knd up, stock width, $14 
$1.75 to 1.90; clapboards, 

Bngles, $1.30 to 1.40; car 
k ten inches and under,' 
to 15; yard orders, $14; 

but to lengths, $14.50 to 
mes, $15.50 to 16; 14 in.

18; do. floor boards, air 
bed, $20 to 21; laths, 15-8 
I $1.75 to 1.90; extra four 
Is, $32; clear, 30; second

fn pine, coarsg" No. 2, $16 
$13; outs, $9 to 9.50; rough 
k boards, etc., $9 to 12.50; 
bboards, $45 to 48; sap 
40; matched boards, $19

І

Ш(For the Sun.)
New York and Boston Stock Mar

kets in a Wild State.
Few of the religious manifestations

more m
шwereex- ■

.Work on Business Men.
in the market continues.

New York, Dec. 21, 11.15 a. m.—The for Infants and Children.dors of the exchange soon
Money Ran up as High as Eighty percent.— . crow(je(i with a mass of shouting, ex

cited humanity. When the doors were 
opened there with a wild rush to un
load. Clothes were torn, neckties dis- 

! arranged and dozens of messenger 
New York, Dec. 20.—This was a day , boy9 were despatched to the different 

o£ excitement on Wall street, and ma - bouaeg an(j telegraph offices in hot
ters for a time bore a resemblance of і _ ,
• p-f, C.r „.«c,ud hi,
had " the d€aiers had prepared ar°und tl^e blackboards and tickerA malnly dealing In government and tbelT after-meetings, he is a wortny
rЬк'™
r, » *"• — ”■

he sent from ^count^and ^ ^ dozens of transactions. The worst of u ® a m_H. K. Burras & Co.,trad-orLe seeThlm kneeling by the side
together with the th® panIt came during the noon hour, I erg in atocka_ have Just announced L, ^ awakened penitent, or tenderly

nounced» ’ London armounc- when ru™or3 ot failures in New York thelr suspension op, the exchange. It encouraging a soul ready for the great
cable advices from London a ^ апд ln this city were freely circulated. Lg not belleVed their failure Is very surrender, one is inclined! to think that
tog extensive в news, 1 The failures of five New York hoüses I сац money is now loaning at here is Ms place and here alone. But
rities and the tenor of the w r were followed by the suspension of |fi oent I .. r*rmv-^rted Christian eager for fur-
was responsible for the gene J t*- . Sawyer, Clark & Co. of this city and ̂ ВІаПі bec. 21.-T. H. Price & Co., Uher instruction, has found Mm no less
ing of uneasiness that prevailed ^ the report that a.number of small and brokers, 25 Congress hel ful In thoee admirable addresses
еаг‘У }n and i^toe big ex- I houses were badly crippled. street, have suspended. upon the Spiritual Life which have
market was to sell, and to t **. ! Lee, Higglnson & Co. and twenty London, Dec. 23.—The money mar- been delivered in the afternoons to 
changes this was done to other leading banking firms of this ket bag undergone a temporary tight- I large assemblages, mostly of our most
rarely before surpassée, і e city today signed a call for a meeting en!ne Under the Influence of the Am- representative women from all church-
the day were 775,761 sn , abash of the stock exchange to be held t6- erica„ panic, blase will undoubtedly es -whether ln acute analysis of hu- 
Central, St Paul, L. « ■> ' morrow for the purpose of appointing be restored on the arrival of gold man bature and Its motives, or In
Kansas and Texas pfd s' a committee to go to Washington and from New York. In the stock market vlyld description of the soul's diffl- I
chison, Illinois centrai a ... - Tepresent to the president, to Secretary tbe 3bock caused by President Cleve- сищез and trials ln 'the upward course, I
the principal sufferers stocks °1пеУ- t0 Speaker Reed and to the iand’a message produced a demoralt- be baB sbown himself “par excellence”

As a result of the a -senators and representatives of Mates- zatton to the American market, which thg goul-doctor of the anxious. Dls-
the failure of the folio achusetts thdt they are not correctly completely arrested business in every C0UTaging all morbid introspection, he
announced: Nichols, ^Denvflle Informed of the opinion of the business other department. While war was nev- syrs Up his hearers to a healthy epir-
Co., Samuel S. Sands & -, men of Boston in the present political | er anticipated, the investing and spec- itual activity, bent on helping the |
& Co., L. A. Feldman an . crisis, which calls for more careful I ulative world look for war with the nelg,bb0r. No wonder that so great a

With the fall in price adding consideration than it is now receiving, utmost apprehension of consequences number of people have sought his
closed in all their loa"s- ^nu° ,. = Washington, Dec. 20.—The following to American finances and likely to gplrltUai counsel, wherever he goes,
to the complications o e high 'ls the message sent to congress by follow what the mildest here describes receiving from h'lm those wise hints
Much money was 1°®“® ,„v President Cleveland today: las President Cleveland's richness. аш1 instructions which help the soul
interest to car^ stocks, annot be made To the congress of the United State»—In I After President Cleveland's and Sec- toward direct intercourse with God
instances renewals wouia my last annaual message the evils of our I retary Carlisle's recent utterances on ^phen alt the Mid-day Talks to Men,
under no consideration whatever. present financial system was plainly point- the currency, hopes began to revive , hèârer9 find a teacher Versed in

Money was loaned on call lateen ^ M out md tteomjs. to the American market But toe a„ the practical matters of busing,
•afternoon as high as nt it wls therein stated that after all efforts I crisis had completely shattered all con- . details of present-day con
cent, and loans were up to per ce _that had been made by the executive branch fidence and even the best gold bonds , difficulty. For this work, he
by the banks exchange were being thrown recklessly on toe ^eatly assisted by Ms experience

Just before closing on ' to more than $162,000,000, such reserve then market. Further dalliance with the great commercial city of Liver
the galleries were crowded wiui sp amounted to but little more than $79,000,000, 1 currency problem was regarded as where he held for some years antators. The floor o, the exchange was toM about been ^Ubd rawn K until lt,« bow ГрогГпТ pastoral « He-

the scene of ^ great exc previous to the date of that message, and events will shape themselves there is ^ nQ v3ugue generalities, but drives
sellers were almost fighting w that quite large withdrawals for shipment 1 nttle chance of a rally, except through rA|rtht home through the joints of
other to get at the buyers. There was in tte immediate future were predicted. Lbe purcbaSe of the best class of o^this his plain teaching
excitement, too, in the stree , an ^ ug| ”„4°q,”8™thdnawals of gold since the bonds by sanguine speculators, It a]bout tbe absolute necessity of repar-
is anticipated tomorrow win d communication referred to and others that jg ciifficiflt to get the actual dealings .. r^here reparation is still pos-
netitlon of today’s scenes. appear inevitable, threaten such a depletion Drl0e9 but the week's fall ranges ’ . be forgotten by ourРЄІааас SeligmatKOf ^banking firm in our# -vernmeM goi^ fringe ц per ^ Canadlanswere ^e, will not
of Jv & W. Seligman said. Ouk g ther action for ite protection. Thto condi- almost as* badly affected, Canadian Th again, in his brief addresses
serve Is low and the heavy withdraw- tlon lB mtensifled by the prevalence in cer- p lflc being down 7 1-2 and Grand . ’ , administration of the

hVdld ^i^^t^id^ln büi.nUrX,rre; Trunk 2 1-2. All the markets were weak “^Llon at Trinity and St 

He said further tnat ne We are in the midst of another season of in sympathy. John’s he shows the rare power of
concerted! action was parp]cxlty caused by our dangerous and Manchester, Eng., Dec. 22,—Good ’tratlne lnto, toe briefest compass
foreign capitalists to ^tMomJnancial^.ona^toes^ may businesg wa done eariy Inttewe^ ^Гте the Nearest Instruction. At 

as there is no amendment to our financial and since the American trouble tne .. ctrarcb he discoursed on toe
system. И in this particular instance our market has been quiet, but not de- 0f toe Lord’s Supper, explain

way the average Wall street habttute predicament^,» toomd pressed. Indian orders bave b^n at a trxle doctrine of that sacra-
was prepared after the clroe occupy ln our relation to certain questions point coming near the settlers limit, nt ag taught by the Church of
ness yesterday, for probable depres conceralng our foreign policy, this furnishes and prfees for both yarns have been and expressed in Hookers
чіопз in the stock market today on a signal and impreeelve warning that even . , well held In last week’s par- ,.Tbe reai presence of
acount of the Venezuelan ay imd^uÈrte11 submitute11 for a°Usound’P financial ity. Therefore Lan cashier’s position is ^ found in the heart of the
the rumor of heavy outward move rather better. With the decline In cot- „
ment of gold. і ^вьЗтЇпГав'^ th! ton Germany reports e-“^The reason for tote many-sided pow
of the day, accordingly, Q[ oar naltloni nor can there be any Just pects, but nowhere is much business apart fr0im the Divine help, is to
ZTb'Z equa”^ »lnce ThebBaring “d“^ Й! Гп^аГкГГ ^ ^ before toe turn_of the year, be’ found to th^aM ^at Mr^Altken

panic; in fact in some parttcuterstoat public ohU^ons ^the^w ШІТіув CUR^FOR CATARRH, ^^^rienee. An Oxford
P0°n™0f interestWaThe first shock came 5nre^ntegk muît bf^tekm tmo^cciuM in Hawker’s catarrh cure offers to suf- I schoter who tool^ cla^ica^honOy

. ?n th °ahane of a panic market In Ame- all efforts to avert public loss and the sacrl- that disagreeable and dan- j was not c°n‘e^a hbt added to It the
ricane Sseh=uritîesato London with de- for our re- gerous disease, a sure means of driving | te-e. amd ^^ЬеГье devoted
cllnes extend,Per -nt Brit- only ^affected » a U out of the system ^ guf J ^seif to the work which hte famou3
ish consols also came lower. pending that the executive branch of the This is tne season “ af. ; father, also a great mission preacner
meeSntVeatCtoàtS=ento0^d wholesale И- KSTS. 'î? «"“«yS S “th catarrh. They are liable : had ao Ion» csrri^m to^a ^
quidstion of the ^ernatlonal stocks, ™ withte^r^m^intain^h^ tQ contract colds and thus m.ke bad , Journeys ^ ^ ш ац the

^,400,000 ГаГ^ее1ПЛГ«^Г^- W Catarrh should not be "to : grange tovolutio^ 0^ Us capacity a ^ 
th. SK 000 000 that was expected to otism'of our people. „ |t fastem' itself upon the system. The , pathology. deeply than the

S"»'t would b. .rruus-a “ “aîS; в....
for today , herein express the earnest hope that the er it is to cure and toe more dang : д a uncompromising Evan-The combined influence of the de- co^, ^^auiyfjto teau^ratto^ о I is of serious, if not fatal compli- I co^ ^bsolutely adhering to the

velopments noted was reflected recess trvm its labors before it has by legis- cations. ._ ! nr!nelnles of toe Primitive Church
wild opening ln the local stocks and , enactment or declaration done some- The long list of cures, some very P ^ . t tbe Reformation, and
w markets Trading was very tblng not only to remind those apprehensive k bl cases, that have been due re-affirmed talisman of tact and
h°eavy Troftoe outset and in the ini- в^оиг^р^іе Tr to the use of Hawker’scatarih curA ^the^th^ taUsman ^

tial dealings breaks, occurred extend- deaUng, afford a guarantee of mark it out as the remedy that every geMa. y, schools of thought on
; x a i_2 per cent in St. Paul. After unquestioned safety and soundness, but I victim of the disease, either in . CTOuhd1 of a Saviour 9
a momentary recovery of 1 to 1 1-2 per reassure ^woridjtot, eariy or later stages, ehouldatonce | the afd^Hte work Is simply
cent, a fresh outpouring of stocks oc , and determination of our nation to meet in secure. It has been found b i dlrecte3. to Its great end, help to souls
purred which, as In the case of Lon- circumstances every obligation it incurs j cases where the system was greatly dir - services are shaped for
don s4l»ng reflected chiefly liquida- | do not admit »f duerti»^ gu<jh promptLun down, to use Hawker’s nerve aÿd And so all bte^aerv^^^ ygarg he bas
*‘z,ïr.a“S.s'sX.ж:«fwb’gs ■■

r'cou^ aUterateT the”downwlrd ‘ЬНЙЇ^аН е2Ту“кйуе Г- catarrh cure is sold by aU : deeply Persuaded ^^^tLau^e

movement. Slight rallies occurred sev- to relieve the of the Present I druggists and dealers, at 26 ce P ^onnot sacrifice tor a spiritual Priv"

tending 15 2. declined 17 3-4 per com0 to an end on the stock exchange DOING GOOD SERVICE. It is ta to so many ways will
noon. ^ ® were Consoll- and although there have been heavy ------ man P°!I„Mng effects In our Domin-
cent. Other extrem gt Paul logaeg throughout the lists the specu- Recent lssues of toe western papert bave far reaching ®ffec together

a Island Kansas and jatlon has been more, conservative I ahow that the letter recently sent out ion. Already it has ^ work tide
Texas’ T^xas pfd 9 i-2; Metropolitan than yesterday, and save for two un- by tbe board of trade referrlng to the | the Ctourchmen of meetlngB. it
rn ti’nJ it Rubber common, 101-2 ; 1 important failures there has been no steam]3hlp Unee making St. John their . by side In the e determlna-
™al ElectSc and St. Paul and diJastemus movements ^ winter port is being very generally j. believed^ttatthe cler.
bernerai harnna and Western have been sustained much mo^ copiea. Tlhe following, which scales tion of the O Mission will
°™a^a: s9.’ guear and Manhattan, 8 3-4; strongly than had been anticipated. fcrP itseIf ln connection with toe mat- ^ to ,ho ^ aj” мг Aitken’s potent per-
pfd, 8 7 8, andiron Lake Shore, »phe greatest declines from у ester- 1 . fajr specimen of & number f dissolve unde * >hese rectors
ГТоотшот and l^ke Erie and ^/dosing figures are: Cordage ^lya assurances which sonality А^Га1оої, Ш^г flocks

” Michigan central, North guaranteed, 10 1-2; Rock Island and Д board1 la receiving from the wes- persist to boMtog al L Mission
\ ^ Mi Jisstopl Pacific and Burling- Lake Erie and Western pfd 7; New tem boards ol trade. will most certrtMY go to ^ ̂

ton'Ÿ 3 4- Chicago gas, 7 1-4, and Dele- jersey Central, 6 1-2; Consolidated Gas Montreal Board of Trade, Montreal, and *>мг Can0n Dumoulin wel-
^—- ~~ ’ - --=■ - - a- Es-

^The market dosed weak. Money on of Trade: that Evangelicals and Hlg. urMr
call opened at 50 offered and 25 bid Dear Str-Upon receipt of Уоигз ; men will crowd t°8et^ * h roacb 
but declined to 5 per cent., closing at 7tb lnat., with reference to toe Un з Altken, and cannot fail to
6 per cent. of steamers now making St. John their nearer ln the process. lebty

Prime mercantile paper, 4 1-2 to 51-2 port, I placarded It on ohang They all will be drawn У
per cent. Sterling exchange to strong. and communicated the contents ; lnfluence of a man who ■ mar.
Actual business In banker’s bills for ц,е ctty newspapers, which para^1*' I catholic to mlnd’ zead?“®„bn Q” souls,
demand $4.89 1-4 to 1-2; sixty days, |<d u next day. Then at yesterday s , rower end than toe so" n
*4 90 to $4 90 1-2. Commercial bills, I meetine of the council of this board j They will find in the great
$4.87: bar silver, 66 1-2; Mexican del- j read the letter and preacher a genial CP“^ed ters as UNITED STATES NAVY,
lars, 62 1-2; government bonds weak tbe рге9а_ w-hlch ensured its puMlca well known ln the world llterature, —
^New^ork* Dec. *21! МЛ.5 T" m.-The Uo* malitoJHyou^oday’a Gazette ; aaa 'the ^lter (Inter alia) of аУЄД The Bam Katahdln Is the Latest Boat 

market opened very heavy and pan- and toat of the 12to tost., containing brmiant article aPPe^oh Weighed and Found Wanting.
■leky. Serious losses from yesterdays the paragraphs above referred to. I m0nths ago In the^Contempc У ----- The Volumes of «beBAZAR b^te ^rith
closing figures were shown ш, dear sir, view. B“4they,1 fame certain Washington, Dec. 22.—The president Ub®^"‘ n|^’rlsformemionS, eubecriptlons
opening sales. In the leading shares Yours truly, ed prospects tit-ln tbe baa^eCldfd after considering the mat- ^ begin with the number current at the
declines bave been made UP to tins G EX). BADRILL, Sec. o' ***£™£*£л cheq- ! w for^me time that the government l «^^МиіГьТ made by pc,t-o«ce
hour as follows. Rock Island, » H ^------------------------------ church, to the vict^ ^ Mission ; cannot accept toe ram Katahdia be- |т^ьшсе ^ ^ ^ avoM chance of
w"°l-2; New York’central, 3 -8; WHAT HE WANT® TO KNOW. ufe Necessitating long amd caitee b®r ftitoto to atitin toe^l ^ Bet t0 Mp thl 4 „
Missouri Pacific, 2 3-8; Chicago Gas, h „ ,d the uttle boy, looking up wearisome journeys, long afhsence fro knoto^^d eq tccNrdingly intro- • «««ment without the express order of Harp
Гм; Distilling, 6 1-2; sugar, 3 3-4; ^Æ^oture-b^k “if I ask you a ques- e joys and dear ones facesjreq- Senator Hale has^ccording y^^^^
Lake Shore. 6 1-2; lead pfd.. ^^ead t.rnwm, ym.eneweMt. ^ rep]y | t worri^ from petty tog toe acceptance of toe vessel. The I HARPER’S PERIODICALS.^
common, 5; C. C. C., 4 1-2, K "And not get angry!" .les and party bicker gs. ДР ^ пДа] autboritle9 are of toe opinion HARPER’S MAGAZINE, One Jear
and Texas pfd., 2 3-4. I "Of course.’’ . , . for the final decay of faces . . . efficient warship and I HARPER’S WEEKLY, „market at this time «howiм№» .'««J» £ BJ aS. thlnn'.” proach of old age, save «alto In toe ‘bat s ® attaining the pre- HARPER’S BAZAR
of rallying. <2ио>а“°™;,пЛі <££' "WeTwhft i want to know is Where -protecting ^/ber of all Such a type, only by tbe peculiarity H^ltage Fr« to .11 euMcrtber. in the
12 3-4; sugar, 94 3-3; distilling, 11, Gen- d a snake begin when it wags its ln this age of ours; th^?®slaems and of her model, for which the builders, united States, Canada and Mexico.

23 7-8; Chicago Gas, 61 1-2, Ви | -Washington Star. ____ tury, with its vapid enthu№ _ tli„ Trnn works, are not proper- | Address HARPER ft BROTHERS^ _
■Rock Island, 62; St. Paul, I --------- “ fluide allegiances, stands out wit-n a ine | P. CL Sox Ô69* N. Y. City.West 96? Louisville, 40 3-4; Use PRUSSIAN OIL for Bronchitte ^ relle( and oontraet which ly responsible.

Union,’ 84 1-2. I and Colds! It is grand!

I ■II IMOTHERS, Do ^fou Know « p^nc,IVI Bateman’s Drape, Godfrey’s Cordial, many soealled Soothing Syrupe, and 
most remedies tor children are oompoeed of opium or morphine t 

Do You Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic polsonsf 

•no You Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to aell narcotics 

without labeling them poisons t
Ho Yon Wt.qw that you should not permit any medicine to be given yonr child 

mtoa you or your physician know of what it is composed ?
Do Yon Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that 

Ite Ingredients is published with every bottle t
Do Ton Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold than 

of all other remedies for children combined t
So Ton Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of 

other countries, haTissued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word 
“ Castoria ” and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense 1

Do Ton Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection 
because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely Ьмтшіївввї 

Do Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are 
cents, or one cent a dose ?

Do Ton Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may 

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest T
•Well, these things ere worth knowing. They are facts.

New York Failures. 4

Price & Co. la much less important. is a man of commanding power.

f

over» ! 1
a list of
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c.—Eastern planed and 
to 12; random do., $11 to 
boards, provincial cargo, 
iugh do., $9 to 9.50; extra' 
ar shingles, $2.75 to 3;
1 2.50; second clears, $1.90 
3. l’s, $1.60 to 1.75. 
fie Is not as active this 
poor business is expected 
week or two. Fresh fish! 
rce all the week owing to 

the coast, 
been plentiful, but the' 

r of the past three or four 
Bed a considerable loss to 
he temperature has been' 
and has caused a slump 

trade. Mackerel are still 
icarce, with prices about' 
aly a few fish are coming 
1 the provinces. Other de- 
emaln unchanged.

furnished for 35
’i

1
»

3
I

ІЯ on ever?Provincial The fac-giro lle
wrapper.signâtтаго of

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria»
1m )

THE CANADIAN WEST.The Should startle us and cause us to re
flect. It is simply toe primitive life, fol
lowing toe true Apostolical call. It 1 _ tlle
appeals with unswerving force, alike premier Greenway s Reply to the 
to the faint hearted Christian and toe Remedial Order Completed,
selfish man of the world, or toe wav
ering nondescript who approves the __ . .
good and yet follows evil. We believe І Elections to Follow on the Cry of National
that tots memorable Mission will leave | Schools for Manitoba.
Indelible traces on the religious life 
of our city; memories of a great per
sonal example, a new force leading on 
to everlasting life.

KMarket cod, $3 to 3.25 per 
re, $4; steak cod, $5; had» 
1.25; large hake, $2 to 2.25;

1.26; pollock, $1 to 1.25; 
t, $2 to 2.25-, white halibut,
Г gray, 15 to 16c.; chicken, 
l, 15c. ; frozen do., 8 to tc.; 
in salmon, 18c.; new frozen 
er 100; lake trout, 10c.; na- 
10c.; provincial frozen do., 
sters, 14c; boiled, 16c. 
provincial extra mackerel, 
Ibbl.; No. 1, $20 to 21; large 
B, $6 to 6.25 per qtl.; med- 
re dry bank cod, $4 to 4.50; 
$5 to 3; large pickled bank, 
[m, $2.25; hake, haddock,
N. S. split herring, $4 per 
Idor, $5; round shore her- 
b 3; Newfoundland salmon, 
No. 2, $16.
fish—American sardines, 1-4 
b 2.60; 1-2 oils, $5 to 5.25;
в lobsters, $2; lower grades,1 
; flats, $2.10 to 2.25.

trade has been ratfier 
g to the high prices which! 
phere is some cutting ini 
bver, and this has lent the 
of interest there is to the 
Pocket prices here are: 

bn, $4.10 to 4.20; egg, $4.40 to 
$4.50 to 4.65; nut, $4.15 to

ЇІ V

I
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 22. Premier 

Greenway and his cabinet are under
stood to have Saturday completed their 
work on the reply of Manitoba to the 
remedial rejoinder. The Tribune men
tioning this, adds the following: With 
the engrossing and the necessary time 
to get the signatures It will possibly 
be a day or so before it can be Mati-

Washlnfton, Dec. 20,-The United І ^ ^Г^Іі поГаПеТ tot * 

States senate by unanimous vote,mi ^ ^ governmen#t In any es-
without the formality of a roll call, I P°_ «ortvoukr That the govern-
today passed the biU already adopted І not ^nsent to reltoro eep-
by the house empowering the Pres j schools is made abundantly

dent to appoint а clear The document will likely he
termine the Venezuelan boundary. Thl ■ .. toward the latter end of
action was the culmination a ^V^k when it will reach Ottawa,
bate adding a memorabte page £«« next ^Швд ;<Jea bere l8 that Mr

The I Green-way will announce the provlncl 1 
United general elections as soon as toe reply 

is made public, and again appeal to 
of national

CLEVELAND’S COMMISSION.

The Subject of War the Prevailing 
Theme in the Speeches.

als may 
bonds.
not believe any 
being taken by 
withdraw credits. 

New York, Dec.
!

20,—In a general

I

1

■ II
gressional history, 
notable speeches by notable men. 
subject of war between the 
States and Great Britain was the pre
vailing theme, wdiich found expres
sion ln the patriotic sentiments;, re
garding appeals for appropriations for 
dpfpnce in grapMc portraits of the I Allhorror: of warP and at times to de- solution of Convell.
finite warnings to the people acres bav/teen called by the govern-
the wave. . t several points for next week;

By a singular coincidence the voters’ lists will be completed to
sion which was to be marked by sue tlme ana the reply of the
vigorous debate and ManltoL legislature to the remedial
vented by an invocation of class ready. The general Impression,
beauty from- the blind chaplain of tbe knowing politicians ls that

"'“‘S.r.SU ІҐ- rrsr.., w*»» *me I.WU v і lnonth of March. 15th_____ •

In the warship Terrible of the Brit
ish navy there are eighty-nine steam 
engines, large and small.

The man who Is only concerned to 
speak the exact truth ls not apt to be 
garrulous.

1 I
the people on the cry
schools. „ x ..

The Free Press on Saturday said, 
indications point to an early dis- 

the Manitoba legislature,

<
V

.
■:LIKE A SKELETON. ' I

alee, Wife of a Well-known Con- 
)f Berlin, Wasted Almost to a 
j- Eight Years a Sufferer from 
Nervousness and Cured by South 
і Nervine.

51
S

I■mOR a period of eight 
years Mrs. George 
Schlee, wife of one of 
the best known citi
zens of Berlin, a pro
minent

senate, 
will between 
lish speaking nations.

The passage of the bill was not toe 
only exciting event of the day, for at 
4.30 o’clock the president's message ur
ging toe gravity of the financial sit- 
uatlon and calling on congress not to 
adjourn for the holidays until relief 

afforded, was preented to toe sen-

i

contractor, 
knew little of the 
joys of good health. 
For this long term she 
was an invalid, un- 

end to her household duties, 
les confined to her bed. 

this lady to diagnose her 
“I always felt weak and 
at night I could not rest 

t of nervousness, which made 
liserable, and my body be
sted almost to a skeleton.

was
ate.

Harper’s Bazar
IN 1896.

CUBAN REBELLION.
y

An Engagement In Which the Insur
gents Were Defeated.

Havana, Dec. 22-Official advices вІ^В.^и.їпГіп^а^, 
from Colon отееГет« the „ -mtintiUM-g «-«- ГГеКіу peri-

Гіп^9%м\ь^=ТЄіь:т

The Dleromen battaUon, under Gen. current styles in New York. A 'ortnighUy 
SturL, with artillery, attacked Go-
mez and a force of 4,000 insurgents. «гееИом en^ uJ )g of gr^t value to
The fight occurred near the River Col- professional moâirte as jveU aa to

and lasted for two hours. The ^ur^rre^ker^Çhllâr^clothlng 
positions controlled by tbe insurgents I celg deecrlbed js mil de4ail by a ™an-»tout- 
were attacked eight times, the insur- town 0nr Parta Letter. b/ KatbariM De

кл'гГорГ-г"^,
з “"s.

the artillery fire, which swept the In I ™llse lB a striking «tory of New
surgents’ position, proved effective and We. Mary E. WUkiM, In Jerome,
the insurgents fled before toe advance . Nrjto
of the troops. апд capital. Short stories will be written

The insurgents left twenty-five killed by у,е best authors. п„м0ог
and prisoners on the field and seventy Special Depa^ents^Muslc, Th^OuMoor
wounded. I Women’and Men, report and discuss themes

I of immediate interest. _ „
Answers to Correspondent*. Qu“*Joaîu”'the personal attention ofthe editor 

answered at the earllest-Spraotlcabie

espaired of my ever getting 
aln. During all this time I 
and took several patent те
зо me doctors claimed It to 
trouble, and desired to per
foration. I was induced by 
jggist to try South American 
ind the first bottle gave me 
if. I have taken ln all eight 
nd am now completely well, 
rays keep a bottle on hand, 
ve it to be the best medicine 
on the market.
; all risk of reiteration, for 
case where the grand: truths 
South American Nervine will 
it be too often told, the fact 
remedy strengthens at toe 

très, from which point flows 
flood of the system, is the 
it of the marvellous success 
ids its use. It does not stop 
Ing disease and wiping out 
roubles. It is a great health 
id flesh builder, and! men and! 
■ho knew not robust health 
Joy all these pleasures after 
ken this medicine.

;
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mI!1 Imena
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Niohols, Frothtogham & Co., andJ°en 
Wvllle & Co., which 
Sales of securities undler the rule were

“mfe volume of business was on a tre- 
ocale The dealings In the 

flrsttaU hour'registered 142,249 shares 
toe drst hour 343,185 shares. 

The sterling exchange market ateo 
ruled firm and higher, actuated by de 
mand rising over yesterday's rate , 
while in several leading firms, pooled 
quotations for sight bille to 490 1-2.

Toward one o’clock the selling pres
sure abated ami a sharp «Hiy occur
red; followed A reaction In whlc“ 
large part of the Improvement was 
lost on a jump in call money to 80 pei

Щ

cedve 
and are 
date after their receipt.

1
and to

THE IRISH COAST.
§cII

Storm and the Lucania Un 
e to Make Queenstown. lb
town, Dec. 22.—The Cunardf 
p Lucania left the Mersey at 
î this morning and had still 
ved at midnight. It Is sur- 
iat the captain will not risk 
his vessel into harbor during 

■est.
is a violent gale blowing off 
ih coast, and several small 
ve been swamped. It was ow- 
іе dense fog thaf the Lucania 
lined in the Mersey until Sun- 
rning, and her mall^ awaited 
Queenstown the whole day. 
er packets are putting back 
ir for shelter.

>■1 /<!• ft Brothers.
A break of 6 per 
eral buying toe last hour, causing ie- 
coveries from toe extreme low points 
ranging up to 11 per cent, in lead pfd., 
and in the more active shares up to 6 
per cent, in Manhattan. Near the close 
money again stiffened to 50 per cent.

This fact

$4 00
: 4 00 4

4 00
2 00The

Elec., 
lington, 71; 
62; North 
Western

and closed at hat figure, 
caused recessions from the Improve
ments noted and contributed to an r- 
regulaj" closing. —
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.ш ABOUT VENEZUELA THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT- 

_ ^STORE

SHIP NEWS. At РжггжЬого, Dec, 18, sch Cygnet, Dalton, 
for 8t Stephen.

Ait Hillsboro, Dec 20, sch Hanfr, Morris, 
for New York. Z'

At Hillsboro, Dec. 21, sch Walter Sumner, 
Buck, for Moncton.

At Parrsboro, Dec 23, ecba Lewanlka, 
Crane, for Yarmouth ; Geo В Dale, Speight, 
for OartMner; MOMnda, King, for St John ; 
Susannah R, Baird, for Windsor.

Sailed.
Prom Halifax, Dec 13, sch Stephen Ben

nett, Glass, for New York, not previously.
From Halifax, Dec 17, sirs Halifax City, 

for London; Mongolian, for Portland, Me; 
bark Emigrant, for Manchester, B, latter 
eW 16th.

From Canning, Dec 19, sch Dove, Dlns- 
more, for Havana.

for New York—latter lost an . anchor at 
Rockland, Mb, but .procured another here 
and proceeded.

At New York, Dec. 19, echs Moiega, Ross, 
from Ponce; Annie A Booth, Wasson, from 
St John; Carrie Walker, Starkey, from do; 
brigt Louis, Cook, from Neu vitas.

At Boothbay, Dec 19, ach Osceola, Dixon, 
from St John for New York.

At Pensacola, Dec 19, bark Grenada, Gar
diner, from Laquayra.

At Salem, Dec 16, echs Maggie J Chadwick, 
Nellie I White, and Avalon ; 19th, sch Hat
tie В King.

At Sables D’donnes, Dec 18, bark Argen
ta, Smith, from Philadelphia. -

At New York, Dec 22, echs H В Homan, 
Wason, from Hillsboro ; 21st, echs Thereee, 
Matheson, from Aux Cay es; Alert, Godett> 
from do; Alaska, from Port Grevllle; Ww 
Wilson, from St John; Joseph, Louther,from 
Hillsboro.

At Rosario, Nov 26, barks Oh-Kim-Soon, 
Amberman, from Buenos Ayreg; 27th, Win* 
nifred, Hire, from do; brig Rapid, Gagnon, 
from do.

Boston, Dec 23.—Ard, etr Roman for Liver
pool.

Cleared, etrs Sagamore for Liverpool; Car
lisle City, for London ; sohs M J Soley, for 
Port Gilbert; Gladys and Myra B, for St 
John; H IVEmmerson, for Hillsboro.

Sailed, strs Carlisle City, for London ; schs 
Annie F. for Tuaket, NS; Eva Stewart, for 
Parrsboro; Swanhtlda,for Annapolis; Gladys, 
for St. John.

Havana, Dec 23.—Ard, sch Jennie Parker, 
from Kingsport.

'
For We*k Ending December 24. Blrthâ, marriages and deaths occur

ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE BUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

And Canada’s Trade With the 

West Indies.
PORT OP ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Dec 17—S S Aeolus, Brmheaburg, from 

Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co, bal.
Sch Prudent, 123, Dickson, from New 

York, J M Taylor, ooaJ.
Coastwise—Schs Rebecca W, 27, Gough, 

from Quaco; Happy Return, 17, Campbell, 
from MusQuash ; Frank W, 99, Cole, from 
Quaco; Emma, 22, Bills, from- Ashing.

Dec 18—Sch Lynx, 123, Lunn, from Bos
ton for Dorchester, and cleared.

Coastwise—-echs L M Bills, 34, Lent, from 
Westport; Mr bel В, 67, Finnigan, from fish
ing; Aurelia, 21, Scovil, from Grand Manan;
J D Payson, 41, Nickerson, from Meteghan;
Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis. At Londpn, Dec 16, atr Turret Cape, Nalle,

Dec 18—Sch Vera, 98, McLean, from Hart- from Quebfec via North Sydney; bark Saxen- 
lord; J F Watson, bal. gaarde, from Tadousac. ,

Sch Frank and Ira, 97, from Bridgeport,1 Bermuda, Dec 16—Ard, str Taymouth 
N C Scott, bal. Castle, from Halifax.

Coastwise—Sch Freemen, Calgate, 26, Mor- From Liverpool. Deo 14, bark Sagona, 
rel, from fishing; Utah and Eunice, 33, Thomson, for Sapelo.
Haius, from Freeport; Bxenia, 48, Parker, 
from Beaver Harbor; L C Haley, 42, Boyd, 
from Yarmouth.

19th—Sch Galatea, 110, Finley, from Fall 
River. J W Smith, bal.

Btr Duart Castle, Seely, from-West Indies, 
mails, pass and mdse, S Schofield & Co.

Sch Wawbeek, 99, Edgett, from Rockland 
—F Tufts .& Co—will load for Hillsboro.

Sch Georgia, 333, Longmire, from Marble
head. D J Seely & Son, bal.

Sch S A Fownes, 123, McKiel, from New 
York, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Electric Light, 83, Pol
and, from Grand Manan; Della F Tarr, 33,
Calder, from fishing; Sea Flower, 10, Thomp
son, from Musquash; Mabel B, Finnigan, 
from Freeport* Lena Maud, 98, Glggey, 
from Apple River; John and Frank, 66, Mc- 
ay, from Beaver Harbor; Fannie May, 18,
Cheney, from North Head; Nina Blanche, 30,
Crocker, from Freeport; H W Ріегсз,
Newcomb, from Parrsborç; Porpoise, 32, In- 
gersoll,; from North Head.

Dec 26—SS Concordia, 1617, Scott, from
Glasgow, Schofield & Co, gen cargo.

SS Lake Ontario, 2741, Campbell,
Liverpool, Troop & Son, mdse and pass.

Str State of Maine, 1145, Colby, from Bos
ton, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Sarah Hunter, 111, Maxwell, from 
Providence, J Willard Smith, bal.

Sch Sierra, 124, Morris, from Canning for 
Havana, potatoes.

Sch Gladstone, 149, Read, from Boston, A 
W Adams, will proceed to Hopewell Cape to 
take sch Franklin’s cargo forward.

Sch Reporter, 121, Gilchrist, from New 
York, 'R C Elkin, coal.

Sch Olivia, 117, Reicker, from New York,
J E Moore, gen cargo.

'Sch Leo, 92, Lister, from Boston, A W 
Adams, ^bal.

Sch Ethel Granville, 99, Howard, from 
New Haven, J P Maloney, bal.

Sch D W B, 120, Holder, from New Haven,
D J Purdy, old rails,

Sch Beaver, 192, Huntley, from New
York, A D Wilson, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Florence, 15, Fritz, from 
Port George; Lost Heir, 14, Alston, from 
fishing; Venus, 41, Brown, from fishing;
Dispute, *13, Russell, from Grand Manan.

Dec. 20.—Brigt Primrose, 3T6, Beattie, Me
teghan, H J Olive—to finish loading for 
Buenos Ayres.

23sL—Sch Alice Maud, 124, Haux, from 
Boston, N C Scott, baL 

Sch Beaver, 193, Huntley, from New York,
A D Wilson, coal.

Sch Marlon, Ш, Leonard, from New York,
J В Moore, oak.

Sch Myrtle Purdy, 86, Bowser, from Bos
ton, F Tufts and Co, gen cargo.

Sch Sackville Packet, 108,Ward, from Bos
ton, F Tufts and Co, 1*1.

Sch Maggie Lynda, 66, Holder, from Thom- 
aston, J W McAl&ry, bal.

Sch Anita, 122, Melene, from. New York, 
master, coaL

Sch Leonard B., 121, Cameron, from New 
York, F Tufts and Co., coal.

Coaetwlse—Schs Lady Aberdeen, 9, Kes- 
caden, from Grand Manan; Emma T Story/ *
40, Footer, from do; Quoddy Queen, 6, Gup- 
tlll, from North Head; Etta, 68, Cheney,from 
Campofoetto.

Dec. 22.—Brigt C&rrick, from Cornwallis, 
for Apalachlola, with potatoes (in for bar
ber).

Sch Sierra, Morris, front Canning for Ha
vana (in for harbor). ?

®ch Josephine, from up the bay, for the 
westward (in for narfoor).

Sch Dove, from up-the bay, for the south
ward with potatoes (in for harbor).

Schs Sabrina, Irene, E H Footer, and Cora 
May, from the westward.

Sch Hunter, from Boston, D J Purdy, baL 
Dec. 22.—Sch Cora May, 126, Harrington, 

from Boston. N C Scott, bal.
Sch Sabrina, 124, Barton, from Boston, N 

C Scott. baL
Sch Irene, 90, Bishop, from Boston, Dris

coll Bros.
Sdh E H Foster, 124, Wilcox, from New 

Haven. R W Williams, bal. z
Sch Evolution, 173, Fitzpatrick, from St 

George’s Grenada, G L Purdy, baL 
Sch Juno, 92, Wilcox, from Fall River, R 

Williams to Boston—in for harbor.
23rd.—‘Sch Cora B,t 98, Butler, from Bos

ton, A W Adams, bal.
Sch Josephine, Maplefbeck, from Port 

Wiliams to Boston—in for harbor.
Sch Fanny, 91, Erb, from Boston, J A 

Likely, bal.
Sch Rondo, 123, Williams, from Boston,

Peter McIntyre, bal.
Sch Aurora, 86, Morris, from Harborvllle 

to Boston—4n for harbor.
Coaetwlse—Schs Water Lily, 70, Edgett, 

from Harvey; Alpha В Parker, 39, Outhouse,
’from Freeport; Druid, 97, Tufts, from Quaco;
Antne eParl, 69, Downey, from Windsor ;
Vado, 99, Hatfield, from Apple River; Susie 
N, 38, Merriam, from Windsor; Hattie R,
78, Ogilvie, from Parrsboro; barge No. 1,
437, Warnock, from do; Friendship, 66,
Seely, from Point Wolfe; Westfield, 80, Gold
ing, from Apple River; Yarmouth Packet,
76, Shaw, from Yarmouth.

George Waring Does not Think Much 
of the Venezuelan Army.

ah BIRTHS.

19 Charlotte Street.BARKER—At Centrevllle, Carleton Co., N. 
B„ Dec. 8th, to the' wife of Dr» L W. N. 
Barker, a sod.

COATEfr-At Amherst, N. S„ Dec. 18, to 
the wife of Stephen Coates, a daughter.

CORMIER—At Amherst, N. S., Déc. 18th, 
to the wife of William Cormier, a son.

DIXON—At Bedford, N. S„ Dec. 17, to the 
wife of Lewis Dixon, a son.

HINES—At Brooklyn, N. S„ Dec. 10th, to 
the wife of Halloa Hines, a son, weigh
ing 12 lbs.

HC/LLINODALE—At Parrsboro, N. S„ to 
the wife of Fred Hllllngdale, a son.

M'QVOID—Alt St. Andrews, N. B., Dec. 8th, 
to the wife of Hugh McQuoid, a daughter.

WILKINSON—At the rectory Bay du Vine,
of Rev. W.

:

Be Suggts.8 a Radical Change In the St m 
ship Connection Between the Dominion 

and the Islands.
Christmas

Draweth
BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived.
^,

A Sun reporter had an interesting 
conversation yesterday with George 
Waring of St. John, who came up from 
St. kttts on the Duart Castle's last 
trip to this port.

The Venezuelans come to St. Kitts 
in large numbers, said Mr. Waring, 
ostensibly for salt, in vessels of from 
60 to 100 tons, that do not display any 
name on any part of the hull. They 
hold as little intercourse as possible 
with the people" on shore, and their 
real mission is to secure contraband 
goods, such as arms, ammunition, to
bacco, cigars and general stuffs, which 
they smuggle Into Venezuela, 
only article named on the manifest 
of any one of these vessels is salt. 
Living is tremendously high in Vene
zuela, continued Mr. W„ and the 
poorest board costs from $15 to $20 per 
week.

Nigh.
Our stock now all in.

if

At Georgetown, Dem, - Dec 19, sch Syan- 
ara, Hogan, from Fernandlna via Nassau.

At Larne, Dec 16, ship British American, 
McKeown, from Belfast.

At Portland, Dec 17, ship Norwood, Dahl, 
from Pensacola for Hull.

At Preston, Dec 15, bark W W McLauch- 
lln, Wells, from Alma, NB.

At Bermuda, Dec 6, sch Turban, Bulford, 
from Turks Island (and was disg 12th); 9th, 
str Taymouth Castle, Forbes, from Halifax 
(and sailed 12th for West Indies.)

At Turk’s Island, Nov 21, sch Meneodez, 
Hedsler, from Porto Rico (and sailed 26th 
for Lunenburg) ; 23rd, brigs Doris, Ger- 
hardt, from do (and sailed 30th for Lunen
burg; 26th, Josephine, Hardy, from 
Spain (and sailed 28th for Lockeport, N S, 
since reported put into Bermuda) ; 28th, sch 
Alina, McAlpine, from do (and sailed 29th 
for Lockeport, NS).

At Kingston, Ja, Dec 10; sch Arctic, Aren- 
burg, from Lunenburg.

Sailed.

N. B., Dec. 6th, to the wife 
J. Wilkinson, a daughterЛ-W:

Toys of all descriptions from i cent up
MARRIAGES.&

DOLLSCleared.
At Boston, Dec 14, schs G C Kelly, for 

Casino and Arichat, CB; Francis A Rice, 
for Weymouth;. Cymbaline, for Bridgewat
er; Sabrina, for St John; Myrtle Purdy, do; 
Sackville Packet ,do.

At New York, Dec 18, bark St Paul, Jack- 
son, for Point-a-Pitre. •.

At New York, Dec 19, ship Centurion, Al
len, for Sydney and Newcastle; sch Clayola, 
McDado, for St 'John.

At Pascagoula, Dec 10, bark Hector, Cad- 
dell, for Las Palmas.

At Pensacola, Dec 17, rfhtp Z Ring, Graf
ton, for Rio Janeiro.

City Island, N. Y., Dec. 22.—Ard, schr 
Glendon from St. John.

At Pascagoula, Dec 21, bark White Wings, 
Lawrence, for Rio Janeiro.

, Sailed. v
From Rio Grande do Sul, Nov 8, brigtn 

Edward E Hutchings, Warner, for Paran- 
agua.

From Savannah, Dec 16, bak Earnscliffe, 
Mitchener, for Pernambuco. r x

From Hart Island Roads, Dec 16, sch Sir
occo, for Rio Grande do Sul.

New York, Dec 16, sch R L Dewis, for 
Advocate.

From New York, Dec ship Norwood,
from Sydney, NSW; bark Launberga, from 
Saigon.

From Vineyard Haven, Dec 16, schs Sarah 
Hunter, Hattie E ing, and E V Glover.

From Antwerp, Dec 16, str Storm King, 
Crosby, fer Boston.

From Hamburg, Dec 14, ship Chas S 
Whitney, Morris, for Sapelo.

From New York, Dec 16, schs Harry W 
Lewis, for Hillsboro; Avis, for St John.

From Newport News, Dec 16, s s Micmac, 
for Leith.

From Buenos Ayres, Nov 19, hark Win- 
nifred, Hire, for United ingdom.

From Havana,' Dec 8, bark Preference, 
Baxter, for Pascagoula.

From Vineyard Haven, Dec 18, schs This
tle, H В Homan, and Joseph Luther.

From New York, Dec. 19, bark St Paul, 
for Point a Pitre.

From Hyannis, Dec 17, echs Hattie E 
King, for Salem; Ethel Granville, for Parrs
boro.

Nantasket Roads, Dec 32—Sid, schs Ira D 
Sturgis, for St John; Harry Morris, for St 
John; Mary E Whoof, for Digby; Hiram,and 
General Scott, for Calais.

From Manila, Dec 4, bark Galatea, Hard
ing, for Boston.

From Barcelona, Dec 19, bark Emma Pay- 
zant, Toye, for Sapelo.

From Imbetiba, Nov 20, bark Trinidad, 
Tarr і sch, for Newcastle, NSW.

From Key West, Dec 21, brig Estella, 
O’Neill, for Havana.

Bcothbay Harbo 
Andrew Peters,
Smith, for Boston; Lygonia, for Calais.

BENJAMIN-JACKSON—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, City road, on Dec. 18th, 
by the Rev. J. W. Clarke, Nathan Benja
min of Simonds to Miss Katie E. Jackson 
of this city.

BRIGGS-ROBERTS—At the Wesley Mem
orial parsonage, Moncton, N. B., Dec. 11th, 
by Rev. John Read, Adolphus Briggs to 
Miss Annie M. Roberts, both of Lutz 
Mountain.

BOYER-BANKS—At the Baptist church, 
East Florenceville, Carleton Co. N. B., 
Dec. 10th, by Rev. A. H. Hayward, James 
W. Banks of East Florenceville to Miss 
AJanda B., eldest daughter of Charles T. 
Boyer of East Florenceville.

iDIOKIE-M’KENZIE—At the 
the bride's mother, on the llth Dec., 1896, 
by the Rev. J. W. Fraser, M. A., Alex. 
Dickie of Truro, N. S., to Bessie J., daugh
ter of the late Murdock McKenzie, Four 
Milo Brook.

DONALD-CROZIER—At Malpeque, P. E. I., 
Dec. llth, by Rev. J. M. Fisher, Colin 
Donald of Sea View, to Lizzie, daughter 
of Samuel Crozier of Malpeque.

HARRIS-BAKER—At the Baptist parson
age, Annapolis, N. S., by Rev. G. J. C. 
White, Capt. Simeon Harris of Margaret- 
ville, to Miss Jennie Baker of South Fra
mingham.

HUMPHREY4H-LLIPHANT—At the F. C. 
Baptist parsonage, Dec. 18th, by the Rev. 
W. J. Halse, Mr. Abel E. Humphrey and 
Miss Emma Sliiinh&nt, all of St. John.

LEADBETTER-STEWART.— At Westviile, 
N. S., Dec. 4th, by the Rev. R. Gumming, 
Thos. Leadbdtter, to Sarah Jane, young
est daughter of Charles Stewart.

MACFARLANE-TRITES — At the Wesley 
Memorial parsonage, Moncton, N. B., Dec. 
llth, by the Rev. John Read, Robert C. 
MacFarlane to Miss Vicie Tritea, both of 
Lutz Mountain.

MEISNER-NEAVBS.—At Round Hill, N. S., 
Dec. 12th, 1895, by the Rev. J. B. Gilles, 
David Meisner to Mrs. Julia Maria Neaves, 
all of Round Hill.

MORTON-BLAKENEY—At Malden, Mass., 
Nov. 13, by Rev. H. C. Hiacox, Capt. C. 
M. Morton to Ella M. Blakeney, eldest 
daughter of Rev. W. J. Blakeney of New
castle. N. B. .

REID-REID—At the residence of the bride’s 
father, Dec. 7th, by Rev. D. Henderson, 
Thomas W. Reid, Trenton, to Mary, 
daughter of James Reid, French River,

RING-REED—In this city, north end. at 
the home of the bride’s mother, on Dec. 
23rd, by Rev. G. A. Hartley, Mr. Herbert 
Ring and Mise Hattie Reed, both of SL 
John, north.

ROACH-DICKSON.— At Granton, N. S., 
Dec. llth, by the Rev. R. Gumming, Jas. 
Roach to Mary Dickson, both of Granton.

TAYLOR-LAWSON—On Dec. 6th, at the 
home of Joseph Taylor, by Rev. D. A. 
Steele Charles A. Lawson to Elizabeth, 
daughter of Eben Taylor.

WILLIAMS-BETTS—At the Methodist par
sonage, 146 Charlotte streot, by Rev. Mr.

- Marshall, R. W. Williams, ship broker, St. 
John, to Annie M. Betts of Newton, Mass., 
adopted daughter of the late Rev. John 
Boyd - of Nova Scotia. No ; cards. }r '

The Sweetest,Prettiest and Cheapest, 
Photo Frames, Mirrors, Fancy Glass
ware.

Pictures and Novelties af all Kinds 
Suitable for Christmas Presents

We have had built a large Balcony 
specially^ show these Goods on, which 
we laid out in Departments. Every
thing in the Department ONE PRICE 
with a large Price Card over it.

Everyone invited to call and inspect 
the stock.

ThePort
1

residence ofFrom Dundalk, Dec 15, brig Ohio, Craw
ford, for Barbados.

From Liverpool, Dec 17, 1 ark Sagona, 
Thompson, for Sapelo (not previously.)

From Valentia, I, Dec 17, hark Canning, 
Pearce, 1er Savannah.

From Cardiff, Dec 18, ships Annie В 
Wright, Da/ з, for Mc r tevideo ; Ballachu- 
lish, Goadey, for Cape Town; bark Alert, 
Rice, for Imbot'ua.

From Swansea, Dec 18, bark Kathleen, 
Davies, for Rio Janeiro.

From WeJlington, NZ, bark AlberUna.Dill, 
for Auckland and New York.

From Barrow, Dec 18, bark Ancona, Bi
lls, for Cardiff. ,

From Barry, Dec 18, 
bins, for Rio Janeiro.

From Liverpool, 18, bark Minnehaha, Mc
Laughlin, for Pensacola; 19th, Enterprise, 
Calhoun, for Santos ; Minnie G Whitney, 
Harvey, for Ship Island.

From Penarth, Dec. 19, «hip Newman Hall, 
Davies, from Rio Janeiro; bark Stadacona, 
Cogswell, for do.

From London, Dec 21, stmrs Bostonian, 
for Boston; St John City, Harrison, for Hal
ifax and St John.

What about the disputed territory?
The discovery of gold there caused 

a great influx of miners and such like, 
English, American, Portuguese, etc., 
from the diggings in California, Col
orado and other fields, and I have 
heard it said there are 146,000 people 
in the territory at the present time, 
but I cannot vouch for the correctness 
of this figure. Many of them go there 
with the idea that the gold fields are 
under British protection, but they are 
soon undeceived. Let a man locate 
a bit of property, and stake it off as 
his claim, when up come the Venezue
lans, who say this is their territory, 
and the miner must get possession 
from the Venezuelan government. 
Having complied with this demand, 
the miner supposes he will be left to 
pursue Ms work in peace, but if his 
claim proves to be a rich paying one, 
another Venezuelan will put in an ap
pearance and warn the miner that he 
is working on land granted long ago 
to his grandfather or some other re
mote ancestor. And the foreigner is 
at once evicted by the authorities, de
spite the fact that he had only recent
ly paid the government for his claim. 
That portion of Venezuela known as 
the disputed territory is, said Mr. 
Waring, a magnificent country, and 
under British rule would be rapidly 
developed, hut with such a corrupt 
government as it now has, there is no 
chance for an honest man to do a le
gitimate business, or to do any kind 
of a business peacefully. The climate 
is good, not too hot in summer, the 
elevation is about 2,000 feet above the 
level of the sea, and soil and climate 
are alike adapted to the cultivation of 
coffee, but not for the sugar cane, the 
elevation being too great. The timber 
there is very valuable.

What is the popular feeling with 
regard to England?

The people were talking war pretty 
loudly before I left St. Kitts. On the 
trip up I made the acquaintance of 
two Americans who were returning to 
the United States after a three months' 
sojourn in Venezuela inspecting min
ing prospects, having found it impos
sible to open and develop mines owing 
to the manner in which the country 
was governed. They told me that if 
President' Cleveland or any of his cab-

Wm from

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
1 19 Charlotte Street. 

«^Agent for Standard Patterns.

prise why Canada should not have 
shipped a very large percentage of 
these articles of food, 
certainly an imdtlpg one.

But Canada subsidizes steamers to 
the West Indies in trade interests?

Yes, but no effort is being put forth 
to develop a substantial trade through 
these lines, and if the subsidy were 
withdrawn the trade would Instantly

ship Stelnvora, Rob-
The field is

die.
FOREIGN PORTS. How do you account for this condi

tion of, things?
By the fact that the steamship com

munication is worked on the; most 
erroneous basis. The West India is
lands are isolated groups, and; three- 
quarters of what is now sent there 
from Canada is destroyed and yields 
the sMpper no return because it is 
dumped in lots too large for the local 
consumption. Should a surplus of mo
lasses or any other staple article come 
into the port of St. John, there is the 
whole North American continent to 
fall back upon. Not so in a West India 
island. The merchant to Whom fish or 
potatoes or what not is consigned, dis
poses of all he can on the spot. The 
balance is a dead loss to the shipper. 
Now. instead of sending out large 
steamers to make a tour of the islands, 
as is done at present, the proper course 
for Canada to pursue would be to re- 
lect two or three central points as de
positing centres, secure as agents there 
men who knew the markets, and ship 
direct from Canada to these Maces 
alone. The distributing could be dlffie 
by smaller and cheaper vessels to all 
the islands from these central points.' 
The United States ha*, a consul on 
every island, who keeps the run rf 
prices, etc., and booms the trade with 
New York. On the other hand, as we 
have no representatives there, the 
Islanders know little or nothing about 
Canada and her great capabilities. 
The plan I have suggested would not 
cost Canada any more than the pres
ent one, and it would have the advant
age of being pregnant with great re
sults.

m Arrived.
At Pascagoula, Dec 15, ach Preference,

Baxter, from Havana.
At Boston, Dec 17, sch Gladys, Slocomb, 

from 6t John.
At Jacksonville, Dec 16, sch B R -Wood- 

eride, McLean, from Baltimore.
New Y-jr, Dec 17-rArd, être Lach&mpagne, 

from Havre; Vendaam, from Rotterdam.
Cld, ach Gypsum Prince, for Windsor.
X2ity Island, Dec 17—Ard, str Manhattan, 

from Portland; schs Gypsum Queen, from 
Windsor; Florence R Hews on, from Shulee;
L T Whitmore, from St John; В Merriam, 
from Sherbrook, NS.

Boston, Dec 17—Ard, str Lepanto, from 
Antwerp; sdhe Nellie Orton, from St John;
В via Stewart, from Five Islands, NS; Sarah 
F, from Parrsboro, NS, via St George* Me;
Free Trade, from Point Au Pic, NS; Harry 
Morris, from Quaco; Gladys, from St John;
Mary Ж Wherrel, from Grand Manan ; John
S Stroup, from Dorchester, NB. мйпгпадтмпа

Cti, str Philadelphia, for Liverpool; sohs _ д __ г „
Osprey, for Carbonear, NF; Rondo, for St H»ok, Dee 16—Barktn Trinidad, from
John, NB. New York for Savannah, has passed up the

Sid, etr Sachem, for Liverpool. ln *?*•. _
At Vineyard Haven, Dec 16, sdhe Beavdr, ** at Taltal, Nov 1, skip Caldera,

from Edgewater for St John; Geneeta, from McQuarrie, from Buenos Ayres, arrived.Get 
Stonlngton lor do; В H Foster, from New 8-Tt0 lo*? nltI^‘e for United States.
Hsven to*do; Juno, from Fall River for do. ln, я} Cienfuegos, Dec 5, bark Ethel 

At Dunkirk, Dec 15, ship Theodore H Rand, Brinton, dis.
Morris, from Philadelphia. Returned to Vineyard Haven, Dec 16, schs

At Newport News, Dec 16, str Micmac, So?»11 Hunter, Hattie В King.
Itelkue. from Norfolk. Passed Dungeness, Dec 17, ship Albuera,

At Vineyard Haven, Nov 15, sch Orona, W^Tiess hum Hamburg for New York. 
Parker, from Digby, NS. -, ^,r0™ Vlne5?rd. HaTen. Dec 17, echs Carrie

At Montevideo, Nov id, ship Albania, ® L Dewle, Phoenix, Sarah Huntley,
Brownell, from Cardiff. Hattie В King, Ira D Sturgis, Beaver and

At Wilmington, NC, Dee 16, seh Bertha H Oene»ta;18th, schs В H Foster and Juno.
Le Cain, from New York. Passed Deal, Dec 17, bark Alice M Clar-

Baltimore, Dec 3*—Ard, brig Scud, from la|®- *гл0“ London for New York.
Hillsboro. NB. , Passed Angler, Nov 16, ship Marabout,

City Island, Dec 18—Ard, schs Avalon, from flY™ f" Boston.
Wallace; Saille E Ladlam, from St John. _™,sed Flushing, Dec 1J, bark Assyria, 

New York, Dec 18—Cld, str Silvia, for Hal- Dernier, from Antwerp for Rio Janeiro ;
Max, NS, St Johns, NF, and Pllleys Island. O"? Augvald, Fagerlund, from do for St

Brston, Dec 18—Ard, schs Ella Francis, і J°hns, NF. ,
from Charlottetown, PEI; Dominion, from; Passed Prowle Point, Dec 19, ship Charles 
Liverpool, NS. I f Whitney, Morris, from Hamburg for

CM, bark Altona, for Montevideo ; schs SaTpe10’ , , „ „
Gazelle, tor Pert Gilbert, NS; Canning P°rt ■* Manila, Nov 9, ships Kingsport,
Packet, for Port Gilbert; Fanny and Beulan, Î Mulcahy, for New York; Forest King, Le 
for St John, NB; Richard, for Meteghan, Blanc, for Delaware Breakwater; barks Cal- 
N S. j burga, Douglass, fqr United States; Kel-

61d, str Cape Breton, for Sydney, CB; bark P\'™4' for New York; Katahdin,
Auturndale, and barktn Rachel Emery, for Swatridge, for do.
Buenos Ayres; schs Canning Packet, for 
Port Gilbert, NS; Zelia, for Alma, NB;
Rondo, Cora B, Sabrina, Myrtle Purdy, and 
Sackville Packet, for St John; Jennie Pal
mer, and Gladstone, tor Dorchester, NB; Os-

.

Dec 23.—Sailed, echs 
St Andrews ; John ,C&

DEATHS.

ANTHONY—At Anthony’s Cove, Dec 16th, 
Margaret M., widow of the late Henry 
Anthony and sister of the late John Lloyd, 
in the 77th year of her age.

BARNES-On Dec. 17th, at Somerville, Maes., 
Andrew J. Baines, *n the 62nd year of his

і

age.
BLAIR.—Suddenly, at Stanley, York Co.,

N. B., on Dec. 15th, Anne, ,wife of Samuel 
Blair, in the 63rd year of her age.—(Bos
ton papers please copy.

BLUE—At Little Sands, P. E. I., on Nov. . _ __
10th, in the 72nd year of his age, Malcolm ! ln®t would go down in one of the U. 
Bme, leaving a wife, four sons and two S. vessels and see the country «and its

ЯЛ&Л rr ha;oerra„o°U=m!„nt-3a^
est son of Samuel and E. A. Brittain, aged that in the interest of law and order 
36 years, 9 mos. land good governement, the disputed

CHANDLER—At Liverpool, N. S», Dec. 7th, | .prr|оьпніл i_._ _ з . и-иісг,after a lengthy illness, Jane E., wife of ! territory should be annexed to British
George Chandler, aged 53 years, leaving a Guiana. Immediately before I left the
husband and six children. ___ police of BHtish Guiana, as its army

ТтГк, Dunn^ed‘to '3 <‘-aUed- faa being steadily drilled.
years. (Nova Scotia papers please copy.) 1 The force ІЗ' a large one and is coan- 

FAUGHT—At Marshfield, P. E. I., on Dec. posed of able bodied men, well armed 
10th, Eliza, eldest daughter of the late oflicered hv ТПпіттмпчRichard Fraught of Charlottetown, aged °"І°ЄГЄ<! by , .
76 years. police have been in the disputed ter-

JOHNS—At Lower Granville, N. S., Dec. 1 ritory and have had some passages
JON ES—^Bounda r у Г ' Creek, Westmortand 1 at,™3 "П1,,ЛЬе Venezuelans there. 

Co., N. B„ Dec. 14, Abel Jones, aged 44 How do the Venezuelan soldiers 
years, leaving a wife and six children. compare with them?

LAWRENCE—In this city, at the realdence without exception the Venezuelan
l1thTbT“neumpt,0Gn.niMrs8trae?r-ahOn ££ ' »°'d'ers are a mean and most con- 
rence, in her 39th year. Her end was temptible, dirty, filthy lot. The Brit- 
peace. She leaves one child, a little daugh- j lsh steamships running from Port of 

Г̂т?'н‘ГвЄГаіУ^геГ.?х° lBSbS was /sister ' № up the Orinoco river carry some 
of Mrs. John Lowry. (Boston papers °* them almost every trip, and from 
please copy). _ „ „ , I personal observation I can say they“S^kÎSTïWU, ûJ?r ;are,p?ori,y and and

KNOX—At Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 3rd, Mrs. inferior in every way to European 
Janet Knox, aged 97 years, 6 months.

M’FREDERICK—Suddenly, on Dec. 16th,
Andrew Lankford McFrederlck, aged 26

How would it affect return cargoes?
Most ben-efldally. The steamships 

now have to touch at port after port, 
thereby destroying much of the fruit 
taken on board early in the voyage, 
Whereas by my plan we would have 
our fruit brought almost direct from 
the point of production. The Island cf 
Dominica alone can supply all the fruit 
needed Iby the dominion of Canada.

Mr. Waring, who spoke strongly on 
the necessity of Canada making this 
radical change in her steamship- con
nection with the islands, was particu
larly enthusiastic over the inducements 
that the West Indies offered to Ca 
adian brains and Canadian capital 
the introduction of new and approved 
sugar making machinery, and the ap
plication of all kinds of labor saving 
devices to this industry, particularly 
the building of electric railways from 
the plantations to the sea coast, wheire-

ld alqne
yield a handsome profit to the planner 
— a saving sufficient to more than en
able cane sugar to compete with the 
bounty fed beet root sugar of Europe. 
The sugar crop this year, said Mr. W., 
bide fair to be the greatest in the 
memory o'f living man. /

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
Washington, Dec 18—Notice is given by 

the Lighthouse Board that as soon as prac-
prey for carbonear NF; Mer, M Parks, « tЖ 5 Ж, Я?‘вЙ5;

®rldsewater, NS, Rosoneath^for Bar- Nantucket Sopnd, will be temporarily ге- 
1at^f\0Qb Ч® ’ *°г Parrsboro, NS ; moved from her station for repairs and re-

аВлУ* -, „ 1 placed, without change in characteristics of
SWohn fôrDBostomArd' ^ Prog es8fl 1101X1 light or fog signal, by Relief Light Vessel 

.A* Ayres, Nov 15, sch Arona, Par- Relief Light Vessel No 9 has two masts
ді Й?™ Tsm7,n4? «mb t» q_—0 $ і and a ehort bowsprit, schooner rigged, with

La^^toom V^Yo1^/11 ^ D « ; СЙТгМ
DewlsV ^m New^York60 for “parrsboro^ £5E?,SftJblte 8trlpe' “« h“ "No 9" 

Pboenlx. from Newburg for do; Carrie Belle, j Light Vessel No 6 will be replaced on her Kewater for Boston. I station when the repairs have been com-
T^erftrnm lîîm"piiîîh.m’ ' erdandl, , pleted, of which due notice will be given,
Tagerstrom, from Chatham, NB. Tompkinsvllle, N Y Dec 21 —Notion

ASmith11ZFaüîknerUbfroi^>^aîhftdSîk Етша і ^iven by the Lighthouse beard that the ex- 
At if7°^oS. i/Ybno і perimental whistling buoy which was dls-
At Galveston, Dec 17, bark E T G, Johns, continued on Dec. 7, was repaired and re-
A™ Ne^ptn. Dec 17. sch S T Smith, ЙГиГ 7Гіе^^У^та^е''сеПа7еутС°Ь0^

A? ülemffaec 17. «Я, Abbie К Bentley, Се7ьау’П8 bUa7> entraDCe t0 New York

^îo , The five black second
Portland, Dec 19—Ard, str Mongolian, from 

Liverpool via Halifax.
Cld, str Scotsman, for Liverpool via Hali

fax; sch Tay, for St John.
Boston, Dec 18—Ard, str Sagamore, from 

Li\ erpool.
Cld. brig Water Watch, for Port Au Reports.

Prince; schs Advance, for St John; Silver | Boston, Dec 17—Sch Hazelwood, from St 
Wave, for Quaco, NB; Seraphine, for Bear i John, NB, reports split foresail and jib. 
River, NS; Levuka, for Port Williams, NS; Sch Harry Morris, from Quaco, NB, re- 
J В Martin, for Annapolis, NS. j ports burst Jib, stretcher, flying Jib, sheets,

Sid, bark Altona, for Montevideo; brig and lost about 150,000 feet of lumber off 
Water Watch, for Port Au Prince, Hayti; deck.
schs Fanny, for St John ; Gazelle, for Port The reported sailing on Monday from quar- 
Gilbert, NS; Buelah, for St John; F Rich- antine of the sdh Evolution, from Barbados 
ard, for Meteghan, NS; Martin, for An- for St, John, NB, was an error, 
napolis, NS; Levuka, for Port Williams, NS; Sch Free Trade, from Port Au Prque, NS, 
Advance, for St John, NB; Silver Wave, for came into port today waterlogged and badly 
Quaco, NB. damaged. She was run into off Thatcher’s

City Island, Dec 19—Ard, schs -Annie A Island by the sch Landseer of Gloucester. 
Booth, from St John; Carrie Walker, from Halifax, Dec. 22—The Newfoundland echr 
St John; Maggie Ellen, from Richmond; R Victory, Capt Robert Bradbury, has been 
L Tay, from Calais. lost with all on board. She was bound to

Sid via City Island—Str Silvia, for Hall- Harbor Grace from Ingle and the belief le 
fax. etc. that she went down off Cabot Island In the

At Vineyard Haven, Dec 18, sch Thistle, night from some cause unknown, 
from St John for orders (Fall River, Mass). Sch. Fanny R., coal laden and bound to

At Rotterdam, Dec 16, bark Conductor, Halifax is ashore at Port Morien, C В and
Lombard, from Savannah. Is rapidly filling with water. She will

At Gloucester, Dec 18, sch Wandrian, from bably be a total wreck.
Shelburne for New York. I London, Dec. 22.—The North German line

At Mobile, Dec 18, sch Blomldon, Potter, i S S Spree was towed off Warden ledge, near
from Port-au-Prince. j to the land hay. Isle of Wight, upon which

At Providence, Dec 16, sch Clotilde, Le she was run on Thursday last, by four tugs
Blanc, from Black River, Ja, via New this afternoon, and ras proceeded to South-
York. , ampton, apparently uninjured.

Portland, Me, Dec 20—Ard, str Dominion, London, Dec 22.— The American 
from Bristol; sch E V Glover, from New steamship Berlin, Capt Lewis, from Soutn- 
York. ampton for New York, collided with and

Cld, sch Bren ton, for Parrsboro, NS. sank the British ship Willowbank, Captain
Sid, sch Tay, for St John. Young, of Glasgow, thirty miles southward
Hamburg, prior to Dec 20—Str Candla, of the Portland at 3 o’clock on Sunday mor- 

from Quebc via Gravesend. ning. H. M. S. Blake arrived upon the
New York, Dec 20—Ard, str Paierie, from scene at 7 o’clock this morning and picked 

Marseilles. up a waterlogged lifeboat. She sighted
Cld, sch Damoselle, for Yarmouth, NS. the Berlin, hove to. and rescued the crow 
Boston, Dec 20—Ard ,strs Armenian, from of the one of the Berlin's boats, which had 

Liverpool; British Queen, from London; Hi- lost control of her rudder In the heavy sea. 
bernlan, from Glasgow; Belgian King, from l Tbs American line telegraphs from South- 
Antwerp; sch Progress, from St John. ! ampton as follows: “The Red Star steamship 

Cld, str Coppelonia. for Liverpool ; schs Berlin from Antwerp for New York has re- 
Mary E Whorf, for Digby; Harry Morris, turned here with her bow damaged by « a 
for St John. collision with the Willowbank, whose crew

At Rouen. Dec 20, bark Lancefleld, Grant, was saved, and are aboard the Berlin, tn- 
from New York. eluding the captain’s wife. The Falmouth

At Vineyard Haven. Dec 18, schs H В pilot of the Wlltosrbank, who went below to 
Homan, and Joseph Luther, from Hillsboro save bis clothes, was drowned.

Thes#*

Cleared.
17 th—Coastwise—Sohs Eliza Bell, Wad- 

lin, for Sandy Cove; Happy Return, Camp
bell, for Musquash ; barge No 5, McNamara, 
for Parrsboro.

18th—Sch Heather Bell, Gale, for Boston.
Coastwise—Sch L M Ellis, Lent, for West- 

port.
18th—Sch Adelene, McLennan, for New 

York.
llth—Sch Romeo, Campbell, tor Providence.
Coastwise—Schs J D Payson, Nickerson, 

for Meteghan; Citizen, Woodworth, tor Bear 
River; Sea Flower, Thompson, for Mus
quash; Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Free
port.

Dec 20—Sch Viola, Forsyth, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Thelma, Milner, for An

napolis; Exenia, Parker, for Beaver Har
bor; Helena M, Ogilvie, for Parrsboro; Susie 
Prescott, Bishop, for Harvey.

Dec. 21.—Sch Nellie Clark, Gay ton, for 
Stamford Conn.

Coastwise—Schs Wawbeek, Edgett, for 
Hillsboro; Utah and Unice, 33, Hains, for 
Freeport; L C Haley, Boyd, for Yarmouth.

23rd—Str State of Maine, Pike, tor Boston.
23rd—Coastwise—Sch s Annie Pearl, 89, 

Downey, for River Hebert; Fleetwing, 
Goucher, for Canning; Alph В Parker.Crock- 
er, lor Freeport; Lady Aberdeen, Kiscaden. 
tor Grand Manan; Florences Fritz, for Port 
George; Porpoise, Ingersoll, * for Grand Ma
nan; Etta, Cheney, for do.

si

in

R

troops.
Is much interest taKen in thel West 

years> _ India islands in the present relations
MURRAY—On Dec. llth, 1895, at the reel- of Great Britain and the United 

dence of his sister, Mrs. T. Potter, 9 Fair-
worth avenue, Cambridge, tMass., Wm. Vp<a r«,ao*
G. Murray, plasterer, of Pictou, N. S., In , Sf intenae interest. If Great Bn-
the 37th year of his age. tain and the United States should go

PARSONS—On Tuesday, Dec. 17th, after a to war, three-quarters of a million 
ïstbVwr”ï'Ms*ag” B" Para0n*' ln the people in the British West India isl- 

PENDBR—At Peters ville. Queens Co., on ands alone would be in grave danger 
Dec. 22nd, Ann, relict of James Pender, ln of starving to death, as, with the ex-

PHILMPS^udde'nly"orfoec llth, of apo- ^eption of the little that comes from 
plexy, El.za Jane, beloved wife of Henry .Canada, they get about all their pro- 
Phillips, of Cole's Island, leaving a hue- visions, flour, fish, etc., from New 
band, three brothers a sister and many York. As the climate of the Islands

PRO VA N—Suddenly, at Bloomfield, Kings 8P°lla most imported foods very rap- 
Co., N. B., Dec. 19th, Wm. Pro van, aged idly, they only lay in about six weeks’ 

—j?і*». e ; stock at a time, and famine would Itof of t^hrid fève” D*u£rt: ron consequently ^follow almost imme

diately after the outbreak of hostili

ty the saving in freight wouclass can buoys 
placed in October last in Long Island Sound 
to mark the trial course for the United 
States harbor defence ram Katahdin, were 
removed on the 20th inst

States?

FREDERICTON.

Arrival of the Remains of the Late 
George L. Atherton—Poor 

Christmas TradeCANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

. At Digby, Dec 16, sch Sandolphin, Raw- 
ding, from Boston; Ellhu Burrltt, Allen, 
froh Beaver Harbor.

Halifax, Dec. Id—Ard, sdh Senator Frye, 
from Gloucester for Fortune Bay, NF, and 
cleared.

Sid, etr Alpha, for Boston.
Cld, sch Florida, for Demerara.
An Windsor, Dec 17, sch A va, Graham, 

from Boston.
At Hillsboro, Dec., 20, ech Walter Sumner, 

Buck, Jrom Portsmouth.
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 21—Ard, etr Vancou

ver, from Liverpool ; Dec 22, etrs MacKay- 
B era nett (cable) from sea; Silvia, from New 
York (and sailed for St Johns, NF); Hali
fax, from Boston; ech Fauna, from Deme-
^Dec 21—Sailed stre Scotsman, for Liver
pool; Portia, for New York; 22nd, etrs Van
couver, for Portland, Me; Bratten, for 
Porto Rico.

At Parrsboro, N S, Dec 23, echs Atwood, 
Benjamin, from Boston; Phoenix, Newcomb, 
from New York; Annie Blanche, Randell, 
from Woifrills; J W Durant, Durant, from 
Boston; Amy D, Llewelyn, from Yarmouth; 
Helen It, Ogilvie, from St John; No, 5. 
McNamara, from do; Mary Grace, Newcomb, 
from Cannlg.

Fredericton, Dec. 23,—Wm. H. White, 
the well known hotel man at Gibson, 
died very suddenly yesterday at Stan
ley of heart failure, 
were brought to Gibson tonight. De
ceased was sixty-one years old.

Charles Gunter, son of the late Ja
cob Gunter, died here this afternoon of 
consumption. He ’eaves a widow and 
three children.

The remains of George L. Atherton 
arrived here this afternoon. Deceased 
carried on a drug business for several 
years in this city and Removed to New 
York some time since, where he died 
Friday He was umnarri £

The heavy rain of yesterday and 
continued mild weather today ^ias ren
dered travel very difficult and the ef
fect on Christmas trade Is disastrous.

EASY ENOUGH.

“How,” asked the man who 
funny papers, “are you women 
nail "Oampalgc lies when you go Into

"We have thought of that," said the 
vere lady with the straight hair, “and we 
have concluded to fasten them down, with 
hairpins."—Washington Star. 4

Dec.
Fabesn Ramey.

ROBERTS—At Waterborough on Dec. 19th. ties. These people are beginning to Elva R„ wife of William M. Roberts and , tho, 6 -
airier of Mrs. N. C. Scott, north end.lBt. * e their situation very seriously, and 
John. before I left they all scanned the

SMITH—At KentvtUe, N. S., Dec. 12th, dally telegrams with deep interest 
Thomas Smith, aged 23.

SIPPRELL-On Dec. 19th, Mary Logan, ... , , , „
wife of В. M. Stpprell, ln the 49th year of wlth the islands?

WILSON—On Thursday, Dec. 19th, at her are anxious to trade with Canada, 
late realdence, Charlotte street, west end, and they used to say to me, Why don't
toeltehe etnd'roar'of Her age,JJearin/a*sor- ^
rowirg hunhand, three eons and one “nur Want? Canadian
daughter to mour nthelr lose. flour will not keep there, it is too

WAnRnD|N'w'^le“Ukwldow0nofDtoe ?ato Wm.' в°°Я' 1 tblnk' but the Americans have 
Worden, in the 72nd year of her age. ,

WORDEN—Suddenly, at Wickham, Queens that will stand the climate—hence they 
Co., on Saturday, 21st December, Charity, have scooped in pretty much all that 
JÏÏÏ £ h^°5üe. J' Worden' ,n the 68111 trade. The islanders say they find a

more satisfactory market for their 
sugar in Canada than in the United 
States, and that is one reason they 

ship company are about starting a re- are particularly anxious to trade with 
gular steamer service between Halifax us. Last year the islands of Antigua 
and Porto Rico ports, the first sailing and St. Kitts Imported 16,088 barrels 
being the steamer Kitty from here of cornmeal, 73,450 bushels of corn and 
January 7th. Piclrford * Black are over 80,000 barrels of flour, end there 
the Halifax agents. was no reason except lack of enter-

His remains

Can Canada develop a good tradepro-

Й; line

mastered the secret and ship a flour

The Halifax and Porto Rteo Steam-
s 4be
Ig ,te
poll-

reeds
goto

(Beared.
At Digby, Dee 16, seh V T H, Delap, for 

Annapolis _
At Sackville, Dee 17, brigt Herbert, Rob

inson, for BaAados: 16th, sch Ella May, 
Pritchard, for Quaoo; 16th, soh Mary E, 
Ward, for Salem.
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